God of Our Li,fe
God of our life, through all the circling years, We trust in Thee;
In all the past, through all our hopes and fears, Thy hand we see.

With each new day, when morning lifts the veil,
own Thy mercies, Lord, which never fail.

'We

God of the past, our times are in Thy hand; With us abide.
Lead us by faith to hope's tr-ue Promised Land; Be Thou our guide.

With Thee to bless, the darkness shines as light,
And faith's fair vision changes into sight.
God of the coming years, through paths unknown We follow Thee;

When we are strong, Lord, leave us not alone; Our refuge be.
Be Thou for us in life our Daily Bread,
Our heart's true Home when all our years have sped.

Hugh T. Kerr
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The exhibits of the auxiliaries were

The World Missionary Conference
By Rosannn J. Scoh.ro, GMBA
The week of August 20th through

August 26th, 1983, was a time of greåt

rejoicing, great fellowship, and even
great progress in the history of The
Church of Jesus Christ. þ.or this was the
week we as a Chu¡ch met togelher in

a World Missionary Conference, tùe
fi¡st of its kind. In the beautiful camp
setting of Eagle E1'rie, a few miles from
Lynchburg, Virginia, U.S.A., saints
from throughout the worìd gathered for
one week to meet and share missionary

experiences

sent

of the past and pre-

and realize our hopes for the

Ed'itlrr

tionally, cultu¡ally, and physically-but
united spiritually, as the body of Christ.
This contrast and harmony was made
manifest throughout the week in many

ways. As brothers and sisters from

Nigeria, Italy, India, Mexico, etc., were
introduced to the congregation, many
had to make use of ínterpretcrs in order
to be under,stood. Many marveled at the

very different and very beautiful
parel of Brother and Sistær Arthur

ap(as

they must have marveled at our more
Ìvestern cìothing). .And we enjoyed the

through the years and see how far we
have come. The funds and projects of
the GMBA and Ladies' Uplift Circle
have allowed us to grow closer as a peo"
ple and work ìn support of the various
missionaries aror¡¡d the world. They encouraged us to continue in our activities
for they are tmly worthwhiÌe.

With the call for ìaborers, the love of
God abounding, His Spirit manifesting

itsell in visions, healings, and tongues,
it quite natwally followed that the spidt
of repent¿nce would come forth. And it
did. By the end of the week, nine persons in all had requested baptism.

very unique rhythms of the Nigerian

future.
Many hours of diligent preparation,
both naturaÌÌy and spiritually, had gone

into making this Conferen<æ ¿n experience not to be forgotten. lhe
General Missionary Benevolent Association pooled all its energies, resources,
and knowledge from previous cam¡routs

to collaborate with the efforts of the
Gener¿l Church. Ar¡xiliaries (such as the

Ladies' Uplift Circle) and districts
eagerly answered the call for help with
support and contributions. Every
branch, every mission, every outpost,
every member was notified and invited
to come and dine. Provisions we¡e made

for brothers and sisters of tùe Church
in foreign lands and mission fields to
share their experiences, to bring home

a revived spirit, to make this truly a
World Missionary Conference. Ànd, of
course, much fasting and prayer went

into inviting the Lord's Spirit to descend upon His Church as it met, that He

would conduct each meeting, that He
would make known His will, that lle
wouìd be pleased.
The flicker of an idea had become a
dream shared by the brothers of the
General Church Mission Board. And
now the dream was to become reality.
Everyone came to Conference extræcting a blessed time and surely no one was

disappointed.

Assi'st{Lnt

also very rewarding as they displayed
what our efforts have enabled us to do

For it was made ap

parent, even al the moment of entrance,
that this was to be something very uni-

que. The sign of greeting read, "The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ Welcomes You
To The World Missionary Conference",

with words of

welcome

in

other

languages, as well-Benvenuto, Bien
Venido, Ekabq, etc. l\nd flags were

music. Indeed, the differences were
many and great.

The testimonies of these new co[verts
and all the young people were very in-

But the love of God which was shared

GMBA was allowed to present the

by the saints melted these differences
and broke down ou¡ cultural barriers.
On Sunday morning, Brother Arthur
opened tàe service with his son, Brother

It was interesting
to hear the sounds and sylìables of his
foreign dialect, but how much more
Joseph, interpreting.

precious these sounds became when in-

terpreted into, "The harvest is great,
but the laborers are few." Here was tåe
President of the Church in Nigeria,
preaching the esme Gospel of Christ,
sending the c¿ll for laborers in the
vineyard of the Lord. His se¡mon was
the same as any which would be preached in the Church in ,America! This scrip

ture bec¿me a tleme for tùe C¡nference
as oyer and over in ou¡ meetings and

in English,
Italian, Spanish, fndian, and Nigerian,
even in Japanese, the c¿lì was sent out
personal conversations,

to tell the world of this beautiful Gospel,
the Restoration.
This theme also spilled over into our
morning seminars and in the thirteen
exbibits presented by the various nations and auxiliaries. The commitment
to do more for the Lo¡d and tell others
of His goodness was conveyed most
clearly in the self-sacrifice and ha¡dships many of the missionaries have endured simply because they believe so
strongly in the work of the Lord. Hearing the missionaries from Anadarko,
South Bend, Ghana, the Muncey Mission, Meaforr.l, Red Lake, the Inner-City
work, Italy, Etc., where just a handfuì
of saints meet, and feeling their deter-

mination to press forward in spite of
proudly displayed representing the much discouragement, served as
foreign lands where the Church is firmly beautifi¡ì sermons. lluly, we were made
established. We were coming togethe¡ to examinc ourselves and a-sk, "Am I do
as very dìfferent people; different na-

ing my best?"

spiring. On Wednesday night, the

of the Chu¡ch to our
visiting missionaries. Many beautifuÌ exyoung people

pressions came forth a^s young brothers
and sisters shared their desire to labor
for the Lord ând carry on the mission

of the Church.
The love of God enveloped the camp
throughout the v¡eek, In every activity
and seminar, in ou¡ conversations and
recreations, we were truly the famìly of
God. As the days passed, our singing
bec¿me stronger and our convjctions
more deeply united. By the final evening service on Thursday night, the
brothers and sisters from ltaly, Mexico,
Nigeria, India, and Ame¡ica embraced
in the joy of the Lord. The barriers of
culture had completely broken down.

Brother Thomas also recognized the ef-

forts of the domestic missions-small
groups of saints scattered across the
continent who boldly wave the banner
of Christ in their communities. May God
continue to bless them!
Too quickly the week had passed and

it

was time to take ou¡ leave. But the
spirit of The World Missionary Conference was planted in oul hearts to
take home and nurture-to grow, Each
of us came away with a deeper
understanding of the Gospel and a
greater commitment to share it with the
It had not merely been a week

world.

of

fellowship and observation, but

greater still a very personal experìence
for each individuaÌ attending. The plan
of God had been laid before us and the
call lo labor sent out.

HIS TRUTTI IS MARCHING ON!
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Faces
By Donakl. Êoss
This individual's dramatic conversion
is a testimony of The Church of Jesus

Christ. He experienced a beautiful

transformation. He was a Lamanite
king and nled over the land of Ishmael.
His name-Lamoni,
He was one of Ammon's many con'
verts. Before Ammon appeared on the
scene, Lamoni was a ruthless monarch.

Lamoni governed the land of Ishmael
u¡der the watchful eye of his father who
was the sovereign over all the

Lamanites. There is no doubt that
Lamoni yearned for absoute authority
and power, King Lamoni was a harsh
and wicked ruler. Many times he ex-

ecuted servants who displayed
careìessness with the royal herds.
Lamoni was ignorant of Jesus Christ,
the Gospel and even his heritage.

A missionary named Ammon fasted
and prayed that he would have an opportunity to tæach tJre Gospel to Lamoni
and his peopìe. God intervened and Am'
mon became a servanl to King Lâmoni,
He protected the king's property and by
faith converted Lamoni, his wife the
queen, many servants and people.
The story ofthese wonderful conversions is told in Alma, Chapters 18 and
19. It illustrates the redeeming power

3

Greetings'ín C:lwßt,
"To love others is to love oneself."
'We love one another more because

of the
fellowship we share together as God's children. We
cherish the memories ofthose who have left us the
nor
doctrine, They
tney were not
heritage or
herrtage
of a pure doc¡rÌne,
theologians, but they were an example of everything
ethical.
that is called Christian-pure, lovely and ethical,
Their theology was manifest in their practical
Chrìstian living. There is scarcely an error in the doctrine they practiced and
kept, or a faiÌure in applying Christian ethics thât cânnot be traced finally to
imperfect or ignoble thoughts about their God. Among the sins to which the
human heart is prone, hardly any other is more hateful to God than idolatry.
The essense of idoÌatry is the entertainment of thoughts about God that are
unworthy of Him, as God wants us to know Him above everything else and
to love Him.
Inasmuch as God is ìove, anything that is w¡itten that denotes and encourages

us to love, respect, and worship God, and Him alone, is worthy of note.

Remember when the disciples of Jesus returned from the mission among the
cities of Israel? John said to Jesus, "Master, we saw one casting out devils
in thy name; and we forbad him, because he followeth not with us." Jesus said,
"Forbidhim not: for he that is not against us is for us." It is also written every
knee shall bow and every tongue shall confess that Jesus is Lord.
Love is giving, and the giving of ourselves is the greatest, sacrificiaÌ, unconditjonal, Christlike love that is described in I Corinthians 13. This chapter is
"incomparably the greatest and the most psychotherapeutic agent; something
that professional psychiatry cannot of itself create, focus, or release." It is the
attribute of God's love which led Him to care for us and to send His beloved
Son, Jesus ofNazareth, to eårth so that we may become personaÌly acquainted
with His Divine Neture-love and forgiveness, The.¡o¡d ofGod never "covers
over" sin or denies its prevalence and destructiveness. God hates sin and
punishes the unrepentant sinners.

episode concludes with

In contrast, we who are in Christ Jesus a¡e not condemned. God's Son, Jesus
Christ, came to pay for our sins,

. they did declare unto the people the self-same thing-that their
no more desire to do evil.

When we sin, therefore, there is a way to be forgìven completely. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cìeanse
us from all unrighteousness. "This is a libe¡alizing realization." God doesn't
want sacrifices and penance, He wants confession and a desire to change. When

"
and as many as did believe
were baptized; and they became a
righteous people . thus the Lord
did begin to pour out his Spirit upon
them: and we see that his a¡m is ex-

ungodliness, He forgives and remembers our sins no more, God also instructs
us to confess our sins to one another. This is not done to get divine forgiveness
since God alone forgives, and only when we confess to Him directly. Confession to others can be therapeutic, however, Often it stimulates others to forgive
us and sometimes it heÌps us to forgive ourselves,

of God. The
these wordsl

"

hearts had been changed; that they had

tended to all people who wilÌ repent and

believe in his name."

we confess our sins and truly have a broken heart and sor¡ow for ou¡

Confession to others can also be accompanied by the healing power ofprayer.

In Ephesians 5:18 it is.¡/ritten, "Be you filled with the Spirit." this helps us

King Lamoni repented and accompanicd Ammon to rrearby Middoni.

to overcome all our sinfulness and to live in the Spirit of God. May God's love
be in your heart always and heÌp you overcome the destroying angel,

Their mission was to heþ free Ammon's
three brothers who were imprisoned for
preaching the Gospel. Enroute. Lamoni
met his father, who was irate and attempted to slay his son for having ac-

You shall be victorious by the grace of God in Christ Jesus. May you be dead
unto sin, but aìive in God, through Chist Jesus our Lord. Read Romans 6:11-13.
Grace be to you that love life and our Lord Jesus Christ. Again I say, "I love
you in Christ."

cepted Amrnon's friendship. Ammon
overc¿me the angry monarch and won,

He secured a pledge for the land of
Ishmael's complete liberty.
(Continued on Page 4)

Ever humble,
Brother Mark Randy
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Ohio District
Spirihnt Service

MBA
Florida MBA
25th A¡niversary

Over 100 brothers and sisters
gathered in the Niles Branch for a
District Spiritual Service on October 23,
1983.

Bg Dinnnc Modìm

The meeting was opened with singing

many beautiful selections from

Th¿

Twendr-five years! Tbat is how long
we in Florida have been blest to have
the MBA as a part of our worship.

Songs of Zion. The ministry then felt to

ask all of the deaconess sisters to bear

their testimonies. Wlat a blessing it

was to hear how the Lord has brought
our sisters into the Church and how He
has protected and healed them many
times. Although mauy of our sisters
were not born and raised in the Gospel,
they told us of how the Lord has given
them the desire to serve Him and His
Chu¡ch. We don't often realize how vit¿l
our sisters are and what an important
part they play in His Church. It was a
joy to set them aside and lift them up

that, through their testimonies, they
might lift us up to "a little higher
spiritual mind".

Brother Jim Moore, Jr. of Imperial,
Pennsylvania spoke a few words of encouragement telling us that, rvhether
we were born ¿nd raised in the Church

or not, trye all had to choose to serve
God. Once we made that decision to
serve Him, we all began the race at the
same point. He told us of his parents
and how they taught him the things of
God. At age 1? or 18 his motber, Sister
Eva, would put little notes on his m¡r-

To commemorate this occasion, on
October 15, 1983, Sister Carmela
Mazzeo, along with the Florida A¡ea
Choir, presented a beautiful program.
The theme was "Wave tbe Banner of
Zion". The Lord truìy blessed ou¡ sjster

in her endeavors as she has been very
afflicted lately but had strength to present this. The choi¡ was made up of
about thirty brothers and sistærs, but
when they sang the Lord blessed all to
sound like a great multitude.

it very much.
One was even beard to say, "Now I
know why you sây tbis is so beautiful."
Jesus Cbrist who enjoyed

We thank God that His Spirit was
among us and will be as long as we
endeavor to serve Him in the 26th year

A

Pleas¿urt

Visit

Bg Letli Obradmrbh, Loh¿ lryonh,

Jim, would have a word of prayer before
going into his ñeìds, as he was a farmer,
and then he would ask his son to offer
a word of prayer. He admitted that it
bothered him, but he did as his father
had asked. Yet when he raced home one
day from work to tell his parents tbat
he wanted to be baptized, he told his
father that he would carry him into the
Ìand of Zion.

Knowing that B¡other Alvin and
Sister Viola Swanson were coming for
dinner, I made preparations. I cooked
all day Saturday, loving every minute.
No chef took more pains or more delight
in his cr¡ìinary ability than I.

Psalm 66:1,2

I wish I could plan that dinner again.
The only preparation I would make

would be to check the batteries of my
tape recorder.

Note of Thnnlß
A note of thanks to all the brothers
and sisters for their prayers, phone
while

I

am ill.

Keep praying for me that God will

give me the strength to carry on. He has
been so good to me for the past sixtyone years.

May God bless you all.

Brother Rocco V. Biscotti

that it bothered him, but he didn't take
them down; and his father, Brother

Make a joyfu| nr¡ise unto God,, øll
Ue lands: Sing forth the h,ononr of
his nsrne: møke lvis praise gl.oriotu.

on him, he was not so absorbed that my
efforts had gone by u¡noticed. And that
is why Brother Alvin Swanson is such
a treasure to us; he encourages the
weak and makes time for the least.

of our MBÄ.

and walking in His paths. He admitted

God and cross over that line into the
land of Zion.

farewells became lengthy, Brotirer
Alvin waìked over to me and took both
my hands and saìd, "Sister Letti, ou¡
unsung hero." While all attention was

calls, cards and notes of encouragement

Many brought friends and relatives
who had never been t¿ lhe Chu¡ch of

ror in his bedroom about serving God

This is our desire-that we might see
our children and ou¡ children's children
come to the Gospel and all those who
would, that together we might serve

Finally, I had a chance to sit and
listen, but not soon enougb and not long
enough. Since it was only weeks after
Brother AJvin's operation, he was growing tired and they decided to ìeave. As
lhe line formed to say good-bye and the

FL

Sunday I realized I had to serve this
meal. My usual helpers were gathered
round the dining room tåble with their
spoons catcbing each delicious morseÌ

falling from Brother Àlvin's scholarþ
mouth. No one wanted to miss a word.

I

As I brought the coüses to the table,

caught bits and pieces

of

this

fascinating conversation. I felt like Martha in tbe story of Martha and Mary,
and I had chosen the lesser. lhe din¡rer
tabìe was so deeply engrossed in the
discussion of Isaiah, Chapt€¡ 19, that
they took little notice of the food and
who served it, or so I thought.

FACESco¡ti¡ued...

After Lamoni secured Ammon's
brothers' freedom, he returned home.
He permitted the establishment of the
Church. Churches were built so the peo,

ple could be instructed. They were
låught the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Lamoni told his people they were free.

The former oppression was replaced
with the truth, and "truth shall set you
free." Lamoni instructed his people that
they "have the liberty of worshipping
tbe Lord their God according to their

desires ."

No¡ü King Lamoni was an instrument
in the hands of the Lord for doinggood
among his people. The people of Ishmael

became "zealous in keeping the com-

mandments of God." From an oppressive and ruthless monarch to a
zealous worker for the Chu¡ch-what a
conyersionl
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The year 1983 has swiftly rolÌed away, and the New year l9g4 is ushered in. As we look
back, we rejoiee as we call to mind thejoys and blessings that we were privileged to experience
both materially and spiritualìy. 0n the other hand, we are saddened anew as we recall some

of the sorrows and heartaches that we experienced.
However, we are comforted and strengthened in the knowÌedge that our heavenly Father
has never forgotten us!

SUSTAINING GRACE AND COMFORT
Surely, many of us have been supporbed through varied situations of disappoirtment, distress
and even tragedy, whether in our personal lives or in the lives of ou¡ families, our reìatives,
friends and others around us. In the loss of loved ones and friends, when grief and heartache
seemed more than we could bear, God's sustaining grace and comfort were ever present.

It behooves us to endeavor to muster up a little more courage and to redouble ou¡ efforts
in pursuing the tasks that await us in the New Year. As individuals and as a Church, we want

to look forward with cheerful hearts and hopeful anticipation. May we diligendy resist any
thought that might tend to discourage us because of any past mist¿ke or fâilure. Rather, leì
our attitude be such as to alert us to an increasing and continuing vigilance, watchfulness
and prayerfulness. May we also look up to God, Ìrumbly and repentantly, seeking His pardon_

ing grace for our shortcomings,

EdI¡o¡, N.J,08al7

t(.¡netb

R. Jono,

R,ENEWINC OUR GRATITUDE

t632 ¡ll R.¡cùo Vô.d¿ Dr,

¡.¡P.lh.,0rl¡1,

906¿0

¡LOR¡DA
192 ¡ S, E. $r'¡¡ Ro.d
PortSi, Lu.l., Fl. 33452

Additionally, let us renew our gratitude to our Heavenly Father for His guidance, strength
and support that enabìed us to successfully achieve some of our goals and to fulfill, in some
degree, our duties and obligations to God.
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How many wonderfuì times God has helped us in our time of need! Thank you, Lord, We
are reminded here of the opening lines of Isaac Watts'grand hymn:
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With the dawn of a New Year, let us take new courage. Let us Iook forward ìuith new hope
and anticipation. Let us continue to put our trust in God.
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ly. It's not always easy being the oldest.

I

We can imagine there was a lot of
responsibility on the shoulders of t¡e

The

oldest child, the boy Jesus.

Children's

Corner
By Jan Steùnrock

The Boy Jesus
Dear Boys and Girls,

At Christmas \¡/e celebrate and study
the birth of Jesus ofNazareth. Now let
us look at Jesus as a young boy,
You will remember that the wicked
King Herod learned f¡om the Wise Men

that a baby, tbe King of the Jews, was
born. King Herod was so a.fraid tåat this
baby wouìd grow up and take over his

We do know that at the age of twelve,

Jesus was allowed to gp with His
parents to celebrate the fe¿st of the
Passover at the great t€mple. When it
was time to leave, His parents traveled
towards home thinking that Jesus
was also walking somewhere nearby
a day

with thei¡ relatives or f¡iends. \{hen
they found Him not, they turned back
again to Jerusalem very upset. They
we¡e amazed to find Him sitting in the
middle of the g"eat men listening to
them and asking thern questions about
God. His mother asked him, "Son, why
have you done this to us? Yoü father
and I have looked for you sorrowing."
Jesus s¿id unto them, "How is

it that
I

you sought me? D,on't you loow that

must be about my Father's (God's)
business?"

The Bi.blp tells us that His parents
didn't u¡derst¿nd what He said unto

Branch pnd

Lakeside, AZ
By

Bott:rti.e

Smith, Bronnh Ed,itrtr

Through the inspiration of God and
the teachings of our elder brothers,
many have found ou¡selves involved in
working among God's chosen peoplethe purpose of the Restoration.

This is how the mission began at
Whiteriver, Arizona among the White
Mountain Apache Indians. The Lord has
a strong feeling of the
Restoration in ou¡ lives that we have
found an overwhelming desire to share
His Gospel with the Seed of Joseph. The
hymn, Zbn's Bwdør Lùæ, caphres the

placed such

feeÌing as

it

st¿tes, "What

is

that

haunting melody? Its beauty never sets
me free; when I wouÌd faint, it prods
me on, the music of a brighter dawn."

small country that he ordered his that, ftom that day tlrough all time, He
soldiers ø slay all the children in was truly to be the Savior of the world
Bethlehem and the coasts around that who would teach us the right way to live
were two years old or less, There was in all things.

Throughout tlre history of the Church
we find experiences charging us with
the responsibility and prodding the
Church to proceed with the restoration
of the Gospel to Israel. We also have
fou¡d stories of discouragement and

Jesr¡s returned home with His parcrits
obeying them as He grew. Lt¿ke 2:52
tells us that "he increased in wisdom
and st¿ture, and increased in favou¡
$'ith God and man."

glee. I dare say that disap¡rointment has
been a part ofeveryones iife at one time
or another. Hor¡/ever, with the strength
of the Lord and His complete purpose

great weeping and mourning from the
families of those babies.
Jesus would have been one of those

murdered babies, but after the Wise
Men found Him and gave their gifts of
frankincense, and myrrh, and gold, an

them. Perhaps they didn't understand

angel of the Lord appeared unto Joseph
in a dream. He told Joseph, "Arise, a.nd

Sincerely,
Sistær Jan

take the young child and his mother,
and flee into

Eg¡pt, and be thou there

until I bring thee word, for Herod will
seek the young child to destroy him."
When Joseph arose, he took the young
child and His mother and departed intó

Eglpt by night.

Jesus grew up in Egl?t, a foreigrì
child oI a different religion and nationality. His family spoke a different
language also. Joseph was not a rich
man. Perhaps he sold the gifts of gold,

or frankincense, a sticky resin from

special trees that smelled good when
burned, or the myrrh which was resin
used in makìng perfume and medicine.

Their family stayed in Egypt until
Herod died, returning then to Nazareth,
a city in Galilee.
The Bibl¿, in Matthew 13:55 tells us

that Jesus had sisters, and that His
brothers were named Joses, James,

Simon ar¡d Judas. Counting Jesus, tåere
children in His fami-

\.vere at least seven

Living Creature: WHO A,M I?
(Growing up in Kansas, my motùer
took my five brothers and sisters and
I twenty-ñve miles to Chu¡ch each
week. Sometimes in our Sunday afÞrnoon MBA meetings, my uncìe would
let us play "WHO AM l?" for memory
practice. Let's see how well you do. If

you get stuck, check the verse location
at the bottom of the page, or go ask
your Grandma. That's what we always

defeat, at which Satan rejoices with

as our inspiration, what chance does
Satan have? Eventually God's work will
be victorious. Il, is then only our individual decisions that will either make
us a part of the glorious work of the
Restoration or exclude us.
We continue to put our hope and trust
in God that His work will be accomplished, and we receive much strength
through the prayers and efforts of the
saints everywhere, Your kind words of
encouragement are sincerely appre-

ciated. The true spirit of the Restora.
tion will carry us in this work. May God
add His blessings to each and every one.

did.)

1. We have the likeness of a man.

2. Each one of
four wings.

r¡s had

fou¡ faces and

Sterling, MI
By Haz*L Zoltek

3. A prophet of God saw us.
@ind the WHO ,4M I? answer in Ezekiel
1:6-24)

Sunday, September 4, Lisa Champine
was baptized by Brother Sam DiFalco.
Siste¡ Lisa caÌled for her baptism at the

World Missionary Conference but
bec¿use her parents, Sister Angela and

January,7984
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Brother Claude, were not there she
waited until she arrived home so they
could attend.

Brother Greg Yitto was baptized ât
the Conference on August 25 by his
father, Brother Louis, and was confirmed by Brother Ralph Frammolino.
The Sterling Branch held a specia.l night
meeting in honor of these young people,
including three otùer new converts,

Sister Tracey Francione and Brother
Andrew Parravano who were baptized
at Conference, and Sisüer Patty Collison
of the Windsor Branch who was baptized today. All these young people are
attending high school, and it is going to

be very difficult for them. They will
need the saints to pray for them.

Prayer was offered by Brother Peter
Scolaro, and we sang Readg as all the
elders knelt around Sister Lisa. Brother
Bob Stanek led in prayer. She was confirmed by Brother John BuÍfa. Brother
Carl Frammolino and Brother Louis
Vitto served sacrament to the newly
baptized.

Brother Carl Frammolino told ofthe
many converts throughout the country
and said God has much power and there
is so much for us to be gratefuÌ for. The

Gospel bas already been preached in
many lands. It is so beautifuì to look
upon these young people. lhey will need
much wisdom. Brother Ca¡l asked that
we all lmeel, and he said a special prayer

that other souÌs may have the desire to
serve God,

Sister Tracey played the piano and
sang a song she had written. The five
young people then gave their testimony.

Brother Greg said he had made the
greatest choice ofhis life, and he felt so
good that he advised those that hadn't
yet committed themselves to try it; it
is great. Sister Lisa related that it had
been a long two weeks since she first
asked for her baptism until jt becâme â
reality today. Brother Andrew thanked God that he had been brought up in
the Church ¿nd his desire ís to go forward. Sister Tracey told of the great

feeling she receives when she walks into the church knowing that she now
belongs. Sister Patty told of the spirit

being so strong upon her that

she
was her time to be

asked God that if it
baptized that she would break down and

cry. This did happen. Now they all

belong to Jesus,

Brother Sam DiFalco said as he
at the elders on the rostrum,
there was something he could
remember about each of them, espelooked

cially Brother Tony Scolaro. Brother
Tony baptized Brother Sam. He never
thought the day would come that he too
would be performing a baptism.
Sister Gail Vivian and Sister Sally
Dubreuil gave their testimonies, both
having had a dream relating to Sister
Lisa's baptism.

We sang Heatm

Cq,m¿ DoulL ttnd,

SouL, and it was
dedic¿ted to the five new converts, We
were dismissed by Brother Eugene
Amormino. We then proceeded to the
basement for refreshments and
fellowship.

GLory FiLLed

My

7

At this poìnt, Louise, a friend of the
Soave family, stood and asked for her
baptism. Brother Lou implored others
to follow her example that they might
proclaim the war to be over. You c¡nbe

free from sin.

Brother John Buffa said God's work
must go forth. Just as the potter molds

the clay, so God molds our life if we
allow Him. We are all clay in the hands
of the Omnipotent One. Where wiÌl you
spend eternity, with God or with the
adversary? Baptism is the doorway to
salvation.
Brother Sam thanked God for His
presence here today, and he talked of
the miracle of the birth of a child. We
sar'g J1,Lst As I AÍL and were dismissed
by Brother Sam. He asked that we not
Ieave until the elders talked to the new
c¿ndidate. Aft¿r a few minutes, they advised us that the baptism world be per-

Sunday, September 18, God's Holy

Spirit once again reigned supreme in
the Sterling Branch. There was a

representation of the two kinds of
birth; the natural birth, as the infant
son of Gloria and Delbert Rau, Anthony
Joseph, was blessed by Brothe¡ Louis
Vitto, and lhe spiritualbirth, as Louise
Dougard asked for her baptism.

Sister Diane Hawkins sang Godt

Tou¡l¿ and dedicated it to her new
cousin. Brother John Buffa offered

It was questionabÌe as to
whether she had enough knowledge of
the Church, but she had been altending
Branch 1 for some time and through her
association with the Soave lamily, she
formed.

had come

t¡

know much about the

Chu¡ch.

Our new sist¿r was baptized by

Brother Louis Vitto. At the night service, we sang many beautiful songs of
praise. Brother Carl Frammolino offered prayer, Brother Sam read from

prayer, and Brother Lou Vitto con-

the book of Moroni about the laying on

tinued with the service. He said that we
cannot thank God enough for what He
has done for us. It seems we are continuously asking Him foÌ somerhing.

Louise and Brother Lou gave his

We sometimes take Him for granted
because we know He is always there.
Unless we become as a Ìittle child, likened unto the infant that was blessed
today, we cannot inherit the kingdom
of God. A little child has no sin. Jesus
üook upon Himseìf the sins of the wo¡ld.
He blessed the children; He did not bap.
tize them. It is we, as pârents, that are
accountable.

Brother Lou read from St. Mark
10:17-21. It was a tremendous task for
the rich man to seìl everything he
owned and follow Jesus. He turned
away. Let us not do this; let us exalt
him. He gave us a free choice-we can
have eternal life or be eternally damned. through His blood He made us free.
He won the victory on the cross when
He said, "It is finished." It takes a spirit
of humility to choose Him for our Lord
and Sasior. the world has nothinq to of,
fer us. Nothing can surpass the õeauty
of this Gospel.

of hands for reception of the Holy
Ghost. The elders knelt around Sister

gratitude to God for another soul baving come to Jesus. She was then confirmed by Brother Sam DiFalco.
Brother John Buffa administered sac¡a-

ment

to her.

She then gave her

testimony. She said she first came to
this Church seven years ago, and she
knew then that she wanted to become
a part of it. She had a dream on
Wednesday nigbt that Sister Mary Jane
Soave told her to go get her Bíóle and

Sìster Angela told her to wait by the
v¡ater. She could ha¡dly wait for Sunday to ask for her baptism. She told of
being anointed at Branch 1 last winter,
and one of the sisters saw a pair of
hands over her head. She late¡ told this
writer that as she )ay on her bed that
night, she observed a pinpoint of light
near the ceiling and it became brighter

and brighter and these words came to

her mind: "Patience is a virtue," She
said these were words she had never
spoken, and she knew they came from
God.

(Continued on Page 8)
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the first time we come to Him.

STERLING coDtinued

We
to
life.

should also continue in perseverance

Brother Cârl said they felt at Branch
4 today that there would be a baptism,

obtain our ultimate goal-eternal

Ou¡ Brother Russ Martorana read to
us before our Fast and prayer Service
f¡om Alma 34. Yes, we should fast and
pray and cry unto the Lord. Why? That
we might be cleansed and purified! Our

class and one

Brother Joe Bittinger followed, continuing on the subject
-ofperseverance brothers spoke many õncouraging
and how fortunate and blessed we are words to us throughoui the day, üh Ë
io have God to rely on. We're given the the evening was given to Brotúer Liv-

Frank Vitto had offered

ultimate goaì. We should persevere
continue to pray to this end.

and they y'ere waiting for the call. They

had discussed it in their Sunday School

of the sisters said we
should sing the song, Ccrne to th.e
Sarior, more often, He said Brother
a special

prayer

at his Branch today, asking God for a
baptism. He felt this was an answer to
his prayer, along with Sister Angela's,
as she had

testified that she had prayed

for our new sister, Louise, repeatedly,
and she would not be satisfied until ail
the others on her list had given their
heart to God.

A few weeks ago, our Sister Mary
Jane Soave asked that the elders lay
hands on her that she might be used by
God. This was also an answer to her

hope

of eternal life, which is our
and

_

Brother Art Gehly of Fredonia followed, stating that we as individuals will
receive more of God's blessings if we
give more and of the hope and joy God

brings into our
a

After a session of testimony, we had
buffet lunch which was enjoyed by aìÌ.

We all agr-eed that it was a day
spent in God's service.

prayer.

Brother Carl and Brother Lou sang
How Løn4 Has It Bem. We sztg Louest
Tluru Me and were dismissed by Brother

John Buffa.
We then proceeded to the basement
for refieshments and further fellowship.

McKees Rocks, PA
On Sunday, September 26, 1983, we
were privileged to have two Apostles of

the Church with us in

McKees

Rocks: Brother Bob Watson and
Brother Joe Bittinger. The members of
the Fredonia, Pennsylvania Branch met
with us for this occasion.

Brother Joe opened the meeting in
prayer, asking God to bless us during

the meeting. The McKees Rocks
Quintet folÌowed by singìng, appropriately , Ccrne HolE Spirit.
Brother Bob then spoke, mentioning

first about the things of God always

be-

ing currenU God's workings never fade
into insigaificance. \{e, as a people,

should find comfort in this and also in
the fact that we're all drawing from the
same point of refe¡ence-God.

Brother Bob aìso spoke

of

perseverance, relating experiences both
from the Bdôle and personal life, where
perseverance in prayer has worked in
obtaining our needs. God has promiaed
to answer us; therefore, we shouìd con^
tinue to pray if God doesn't answe¡ us

lives.

Erie,

well

ingsLon. Such love, such humility-truly
the Lord blessed him as he reláted experiences of how tÀe Lord had protected
him tlroughout the many h-ials and pro

blems of his country. yet now- he
preaches and tæaches the Word ofGod
in a land where Jesus Christ is not even
recognized as tbe Saviou¡ ofthe world.
Truly, throughhis speaking, it was confirmed tlìat the message offaith, hope,
and charity abounds worldwide.
Tbe Spirit of God continued to prevail
B¡other Russeìl Cadman openìd the
Sunday moming meeting in eihortation
as

on the foundation and hisüory of the
P¡iestbood and its authority. Brother

pA

,TfJ#fi:::i",'"i"1"iåi*Ë*fili#;

the sound of our brothers ordained inBy Ruth Gehlg, Ed,itur
to the Priesthood. Brotùer pauì Ciotti
conLinued by likening our brothers
Notbiug can compare to the Spirit of about to be ordained tò Joshua of old.
God as it burns within a soul to cleanse With their desire, determination, and
and puri{y it for a greater work. "He dedic¿tion focused with a single eye
says I have to be gold and that the fire upon the Lord, they too will carry the
will refine. And what He y/ants me to good report and aid in the journey
be He says His hands will design." And across the borde¡lines of Zion.
for those who âllow. the Lord designs
each soul as a special member witùin the
Brother Wayne Martorana washed
body of the Church. "And He gave Brother Stacey's feet, and he was or-

some, âpostles; and some pro- dained by Brother Joe

Calabrese.

phets; and some evangelists; and some Brother Del Lockwood washed Brother
pastors and teachers; Jor tàe perfecting George's feet, and he was ordained by
of the saints, for the work of the Brother Dom Bucci. We wereall deepmìnistry, for the edifuing of thebodyof Iy touched by the beautifuì prayeis
Christ." (Ephesians 4:I1-12) Although poured out in their behalf.
ou¡ cluster is small in this ¡rortion of the
Lord's vineyard, the Branch of Erie is
So much more could be said, for the
growing in other \Mays. The Lord has Lord manifested Himseü unto us not
allowed His Spirit to bum within us and only in word but in vision. His Spirit
two more haye been called unto greater lift€d us to that higher plane. The
works: Brother George Kovacic as an challenge and respousibilitiei of service
elder and Brother Stacey Light as a have been clearlyiefined and as we are
teacher. Truly their ministries will be of reminded, the patbway is very straight
one arcord and with a single eye in striv- and nar¡ow. Our prayer for all the
ing to be what the Lord has created and brothers called to labor and minister for
designed them to be.
God is that their lives will continually

rhe

weekend

(September 3-4),

or rheir ordinatio,"

Erie was especially

blessed in hosting the Ohio District

Fast

|f;fJiTå1;ltii"täY,i:$iåîX"il

be gold*into the furnäce thõ.y go. He
says they have to be pure-to do His

and Prayer Meeting and Brother Liv- work here belorv,"
ingston from India. Brothers and sisters

gathered

in from

Fredonia, Lorain,

Niles, Warren, Youngstowl, Imperial,
Rochester, Cleveland, and India. Words
cannot express the love and unity felt
as we fasted and prayed together and
shared the work being done in India.

T'h,e Lortl is mu Li,ght
tion; whnm sh,øIl I feør?

mg saluøLord, is the

ønd,
Ih,e

strqngtlL of TùA liJe; of ulr.vm

øþaid? Psalm

27:7

sh,o,lL

I

be

Jarneary, L984

Detroit, Braneh 2
Since the Biöl¿ is a best seìling book,
one would conclude that people are well

aware of God's laws. However, simple
research into tbe lives of the human
family will indicate that they under-

sLand very little about the Ten Commandmenls a¡d even less about the ¡est
of the B¿ð¿¿. In this era of time, perhaps
more than at any other point in history,
it is critically important that some accept the responsibility to teach others

about the laws of God.

On Sunday, September 18,

1983,

Brothers Joe Vargo, Joe Coiellesse, and
Emil Lambert accepted the responsibility to work for the Lord as teachers
of his law.

Brother Leonard Lovalvo introduced
the morning meeting, speaking on the
Prophet Isaiah. ln a vision the prophet
saw a seraphim leave the throne of God
and touch Isaiab's lips with a coaì of fire,

cleansing him of his iniquity. Isaiah also
heard the voice ofthe Lord say, "Wlom

shall I send, and who will go for us?
Then said I, Here am I; send me."
Brother Leonard remarked that the
Prophet Isaiah was wiìling to accept tlìe
responsibility to work for the Lordjust
as our young brothers rryho were called
as teachers are willing to work for the

Lord.

In the afternoon service, there were
many visitors from other Brancbes in
the Michigan-Ontario District. Brothe¡
Aìex Gentile spoke on the role of a
teacher. He said that a teacher must
learn to listen, and the first person a
teacher must listen to is God. Brother
Alex reminded all of us thât it was also
our responsibiìity to support and pray
for our brothers so that they can be effective in their office-

The o¡dinations then took place as
follows:

Brother Joe Vargo's feet were washed by Brother Jirn Coteìlesse, and he
was ordained by Brother Reno Bologna.

Brother Emiì Lambert's feet were
washed by Brother Jan Yeltman, and he

was ordained by Brother Peter Scolaro.

the-

these four C's, Christ,

prayers that were offered in

ordinations. Sister Clara Gentile and
testified that as Brother Domrnrc

9

Conversation, Coffee

Cake in ou¡ fellowship room.

Moraco offered a special prayer before On Sunday, the next day, we met for
the ordinations, she saw a tongue offire the Spiritual food. preseni were eleven
encircle the elders.
(11) elders, including our Apostle Joseph

jlå
. we.ar rerr the meerins reerins
that the Lord would bless our b¡others from Mâtthe\M 16:24 which says though
in their calling a.nd all ofus, as well, who we gain the whole world ,nð lore o"u.
are striving to serve Him to the best of soulÀ we have gained nothing. We must
our ability.
deny ourselvei in order to ieceive the
greater things from God. The theme of
"Love" was followed by Brother Frank
Rogolino and continued by Brothers
Sam Costarella, Eugene Perri. Jr,,

..,," *j'åf;:'"iåi#îili Säîïft

Tampa, FL

Tony Ensana, Sam Risola, Sr. and Bil,

ly Tucker.

Bg Pearl Zinzi

,¡f;f,$f"i#ËJi::.:äi"îJ"i|;::

_ on salurday, November le, rss_s_.h"
Tampa Branch hosted the Area MBA then served
Singspiratigr_r_. Sixry"three (68)

mem_bers

*itf, ttàìinø"g

of

¡rr¿

ryà totn si"irã oj ií¡õ'äd ñ""rn ag
from Lake Wortb, Fort Pier-ce, Miami, God.
in"". ¡,äth;i äiin Swansoi
spoke a few *o.â,-ìr,ärking uu *,.
L:lìry,:S:9ry!q¡1|îd-9ïlly4
ùtsLer ,Juoy Andraslx and ner son LaÌry brothers and sisters for
theiiprayers,
from Aliquippa, Pennsylvania and h9r
and t"l"pfrãnl oii. tã. ¡i. f,"rft¡.
sjster, Helen, were alÌ present at this ¡¡"
"".¿s
*r. u ¡1urÅng tã áä'ãf;¡ri UyU"_
Singspiration, . plus a Seminar on ingat thisme"iiis. Hã ih*ôto"",i tt"
"l-ove", which is.the common ground. ,;"ti"g *iih; ü3r;lifrl;;"y"".
The
classes and teachers we¡e as

prayer
äË!! Myu Daily
'r

å"lJj"Ë"'å':T'",{,"1",",'"""^T:lll;
10-13; Brother John D'Orazio, ages
13-17; and Brother Sam Risola, Jr., Dear

God,, øs I begin tluis d,ug,
Let ma ann ms- ä;rei¡; ;" lo",

adults.

f:L*í:X i"!,':,lf*
Jim Miller, President of tùe Area MBA.

*"

our meeting was opened by tsrorher

w-ere

Giae

It All For

nå th.eþatlànte tnai'i
oJ nhtÅ.

Me, and To keep my þeau
led in prayer by Brother lennis ¿"a rüti í¡fä¡

We sang I/e D¡d

neea

i l$e Oea,

Mo¡aca. The meeting was turned over Scrrnn naçrpirrnss""rås,
to irrd:-"to the teachers of the different classes. nA me ttíe Oü
¡or" fàãiay,

Brorhe¡ sam Risora,

Jr. tn""

Goa,

," Iiji"###!ffå,!#*u,""

quest€d Brother Nick Zinzj to read a I qet mu,'Do.il¡t Broo¿.'; - "
poem o¡ the meanings of "Love", after Gír" oíe Courãa"
ù jece tife,s triøl.s
which Brother Sam then asked.ques- And nnt from tío"¡t í ror,"
tions.and ¡ead many-pieces ofscri¡ture- Let nÊ l;eep ttLi.s tholtght in mind,
relating to "Love" from the B'íbl.e and ,,7¡1¡ Will', not ;'Aiåi;','i" ¿o*.
Booh of. Morry9n, but the_ g.reatest l,ni if somn *¡"n i ¿o
ga,
"Lo¡¡e" is the. "Love'' that Christ gave fUoaln t nwue prøg"ã to
"Lif'n
to all of us is the bond that all of us have Help-mc to bel,ieue"ùnd w¿derstq.lLd,
",
jn common. We closed this part of the yoi
kmw uthot.,s hc*t. foi mp
meeting by sìnging We're Marching Lo I\e
ìtcct i"i *ãÃi íí"*i,"i lrro*,

"''
t*ønt-i írit
t nope tnat t iøn *r,ee7'orul, ,oy,

lo
Zion, \¡tiLh closing prayer by Brother But'whøn

Alvin

Sw¿nson.

Brother Jim Miller then calìed

upon

each of the_Locals to sing hymns for

"Dear God' I'ae trind' my best'"

the

HeÌen Smith

Singspiration part of the meeting. All

Locals sa.ng for the enjoyment of aÌl pre^

Brother Joe Cotellesse's feet were
washed by Brother John Straccia, and

i'*',,ii'"' iiiìi5lÏ"1,::i"f ïï,,"Tã

Parravano.

D'Otøzio, Sing

he was ordained by Brother Dan
There was a beautiful spirit felt in all

sang, with the help of Brother John

Ha,Llelujah.

We then welcomed alì to enjoy

Niles. oH
BE Eon Gmaro

the

On Sunday, November p?, saints con_
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vocated from Modesto, Detroit, Imperial, Rochester, Kent, Warren, and
Youngstow,n. Brother Joe Ciarolla f¡om
Modesto, California introduced ou¡ service using Romans I3:10 and Ephesians
5:17-21 for his text. He expounded on
the fideìity of the promise th¿t each of
us made at the water's edge to work for
the Lord. Brother Joe said that love is

the fr-rlfilling of the law and that we
should exhibit integrity in our dealings
with the world. Brother Joe is very in-

in the Quincy,

Fìorida Mission by from the rostrum, giving God all the
honor and glory for their lot in the

Evangelist Cleveland Baldwin:

Gospel. Brother Peter Smlaro then read

Jimmy Lee Mason, son of Jimmy Lee
and Cheryl L. Wiley Mason;

Sierra, Leroy Jr., and Victoria Conyers, cbildren of Leroy and Sarah

whose n¿mes were mentioned. They

Carrol.

Cincinnati, OH
By Joe Furnari

istically, but what they do have they are
willing to sha¡e with each other. One of
our chief responsibilities in the Gospel
is to belp and assist others.

Licat¿ was o¡dained a deaconess at the
Cincinnati Mission. Ou¡ sister wa-s or-

afternoon shift that week which enabled him to spend more time with his
son. He presented an analogy of how
some students in school wiìj consistently

copy off their friends and consequently
find themselves unprepared for the final
exam. We must read, study, and do all

of the things that the Lord requires of
us so that we will not be caught un-

On October 30, 1983 Sister
dained

Rose

by Brother Yince Gibson of

Cleveland, Ohio and ber feet were wa.shed by Sister Syl Gibson. Aìso in atten-

dance were Brother Russ and Sister
Lena Martorana, Brother Aì and Sister

hymn with us. This hymn stressed the
fact that God will su¡ely take care of His

Jim spoke of the
priesthood and the power that is vested
within it. He said that the Gentile nations must be brought down before they
will acknowìedge God. He also spoke of
people. Brother

rnany of the forthcoming joys
found in Zion.

to

be

The testimonies of the saints were in-

vigorating and uplifting. There were
severâl anointings for sickness and
spiritual strength commingled with the
evidence of God's spirit. Reluctantly,
the meeting was brought to a close and
it rvas reiterated that once again it was
good to be assembled with God's
wonder{ul people.

The {ollowing child¡en were blessed

As we reluctantly brought

the

meeting to a close after the Lord's Supper, we formed a huge circle inside the

church building, and we all felt the
Lord's Spirit îlow among us as Brother
Nick Pietrangelo offered the closing

Lombardo.
Ou¡ sister has been an inspiration and
example to all of us at the Mission. She
has shown us that we must be patient
and willling to do the Lord's work. \{e

all felt a great blessing at the ordination. It is our p¡ayer that the Lord will
bless ou¡ sister as she begins her new
duties.

Detroit, Branch

1

BE Anthung J. Scolaro
This past fall has been one lilled with

the blessings of C.od for the membe¡s
of Detroit, Branch 1 . We were joined on
October 30 by the members ofthe Stærling Heights Branch, a number of whom
were sharing with some of our own
members the observance of twenty-five

years in the Gospel.
Before the Sterling Heights Branch
was formed twelve or thirteen years
ago, many of its members were part of
Branch 1, and as they walked tàrough
the doors this Sunday afternoon, our
hearts were filled to see them a.ssembled in ou¡ midst once again. In many
ways it was a kind of family reunion;
more special, though, becåuse it v/as the

Family of God.

Quincy, FL

each testiñed to the goodness of God,
and to the joy and deep peace they have
come to lmow in serving Him. A quartet
made up of brothers fiom Brånch 1 and
Sterling Heights sang Wh,ot ø Døy Thnt
WiH Be and In th¿ Upper Rocrnt, altær
which we heard many têstimonies from
the large congregation gâthered tbere.

Nancy Mahyer, and Brother Tony prayer.

prepared on judgment day.

Brother Jim Moore introduced ou¡
afternoon service by asking Sister
Arlene Buffington to share her latest

message of Salvation.

After we sang Tha Løngør I Serue
Iris, child of M¡. and Mrs. Floyd Him, we heard from a number of those

both naturally and spiritually in that
part of God's vineyard. The brothers
and sisters have very little mateúal-

events of the week that culminated in
the tragic death of his son, Mark. How
his employer requested that he work the

were bâptiz-

Conyers;

and he shared with us the manifold

Brother Bob Buffington from Imperial, Pennsylvania was the next
speaker, Brother Bob recounted the

v¿ho

Brother Nick Pietrangelo were

\{iley preaching the

volved in the Mexican missionary work,

blessings he has received in laboring

all the names of those

ed on that Sunday twenty-five years
ago, when Brother Fred D'Àmico and

Three of the brothers baptized at that
time, Lou Pietrangelo, Lou Vitto, and
Spencer Everett, ex¡rressed tùemselves

Wc had occasion to rejoice once again

the following Sunday, November 6, as
we drove to our baptismal site on Lake
St. Clair to see Sist€r Micheile Benyola

make her covenant with the Lord.
Earlier that day she testified how she
felt the Lord's Spirit move upon ber
heart while at school the preceding
Monday morning, Her heart had been
filled to overflowingfor an entire week
as she waited for Sunday to come, when

her father, Brother Gerry Benyola,
wouÌd baptize her.

Little did we suspect,

as we watched

the baptism, that one of the local
residents was receiving a vision from
the Lord wherein he saw a bright light
break through the clouds above the lake
and illuminate the water surrounding
Brother Gerry and Michellel He ìate¡
related what he had seen to Brother

Lou Pietrangelo and Brother Frank
DiDonato, tuo of our District trustees,
who h¿ve corne to know this man's fami-

ly through their involvement with our

wat€rfront property. Our continued
prayer is that the Lord might use us to

help reveal IIis True Gospel to souls
eve4rwhere.

That evening we met once again at
Branch 1 with many visiting brothers,
sisters, and friends from Michigan and
Ont¿rio. Sister Michelle was conf¡med
by her uncle, Brother Jack Pontillo, and
we heard testimonies from four of the
(Continued on Page 11)
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in a swimming accident, He was born on August 21, 1964,

OBITUARIES

He is survived by his parents, one brother and three
stepbrothers.

We wieh to erpreeo our eympcthy to tho¡e thet mourn
over the loe¡ of loved onee. May God bleod end comlort

you.

Fune¡aì se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brother Paul
Palmieri.

PHILIP

I' SCOTO

Mr. Philip (Scotty) Escoto died on September 2, 1983
of injuries sustained in an accident. He was born on October 16, 1962.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

In addition to his parents, he is survived by two brothers
and a sister.

Rachel Jean

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Ànthony

to Jim and Celia LaPinta ol Det¡oit,

Michigan;

Ross.

Deena to Anthony and Kathleen Randztzzo of Detroit,

Michigan;

JAMES STUART CONRADS

Gi¡a Danielle to Danicl and Mary Bertolo of Detroit,
Michigan.

Mr. James Stuart Conrads died on September 24, 1983

BBANCH

Notice
The foìlowing items are available for purchaser

Number
001

Cost (includes shipping)

Description

003
004

$3,50

Cassette Tape-June, 1983 General

Church Conference Saturday
Meeting

$3.50

Cassette Tape-June, 1983 General
Church Conference Sunday Meeting

$3.50

Cassette Tape-November,

continued

five brothers and sisters whojoined the
Family of God at our Branch in the past
year. Our Brother Jack Apollonio was
with the saints in Harrison and couldn't
be with us, but Sister Lisa DiFalco gave

ber testimony, followed by Brother

Cassette Tape-May, 1983 GMBA

Program, Songs of Zi,on.

002

I

Keith and Sister Johnna Lesperance,
who were baptized earlier this year.
After Sister Michelle testified, we had
the Lord's Supper, and it was very
special to share this Communion with
brothers and sisters from every Branch
in the District. After our meeting was
dismissed, we had a time of fellowship

in the back room, enjoying one
another's company and the blessings
God has given us.

1983

GMBA Program

$3.50

Information in future issues of The Gospel Na,us regarding cassette tapes of
the World Missionary Conference.

Priceless Gift

Those i¡terested in obtaining the above cassette tapes, contact either:

Walter Laird
1604 Charlton Hgts.

Coraopolis,

Ph.

PA

15108
412-264-8027

Joseph lìoss
#2 Ross Drive
Aìiquippa, PA 15001
Ph. 4t2-ts7 5-7648

A new gear brings its
Anrl

burd,ens
rugged, hi,Lls to climb,

But froln its tre1,sllry

Lh,ere spi\Ls
The priceless gi,Jï of time.

from the neasured port:íons,
The cLøys and, weeks ancl Eears,

Anrl,

You weql)e gour tapestry of life
% inch V.H.S. Video Tapes in color of the World Missionary Conference. Two
(2), five hour tapes (total-10 bours viewing time) for $42.00. This incÌudes shipp-

ing and handling. Contact either:
Carl Amato
Coraopolis,

PA

15108

Ph.472-264.7178

Aliquippa,

Ph.

PA

srrtiles and toiL úncl teers,

Then meke the colors spland.ì,rL,
al'he teøture fir ù ad" tru,e,

Forprecious sweet the

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

119 Broadway

fn

That
15001

412-87 6-1648

Gocl, h,as

recompenEe

plønned Jor you.

Edna Atkin Pepper
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Message to the Saints
By

Georse

Frutk

ye øre my
fríeru1.s i,f ye

Arthar

o,

d,o

onã

10:28

;:"::f,ff:tfffr lî

Whosoever therefore wiù be a friend
,r,Tlå', ll?i
å:
thne.world is the enemy of God " Jamcs whatever chrisihai urged
or commanded us. The commândme¡t from the

wt útsoeaer
yoi.-J;t:n"i;,\î'*'"""' "'"'
"o*
My dear copartners or rhe raith," ,,"îïå""l"illåjl;';ïär¿låi:ii#il'Ë
christ'

t

2

+om cen"s(

iÏ*i\#nruî"*r"î,# n*
äioi*¡re wirh whar rre

õ-hapt"lìzìitl ¡ï" a"äiE cìii.i i"

"äi

Ler us examine and rerresh.ou¡ #i':åi:i"'"t"å:Jf#rì.','"';::îï";"i1
.knowìedge
;ruli*"t";ji{n,*f*ïtJ,"-t3l
of what we must do to keep irt, t¡" i*ã pr.tìã" .ìsïåfrä" tó
t¡"
r" ã i"'.¡ àì sacrifice to pay
our friendship with christ eoins. for we mon purpoÄe, one
being äf use "to"o-the iä" "rårJ rl", u"î"rn ,;od. thur,
musl labor throughout eveiy dãv of our otherl AËraham was ver'y
"il ""r r.", iÉËïondage of satan.
otedient and ¡"."r""i"å"
""
¡ves lo a(complish thosc thinss whcrcin carried outall
that GoJúJcomm""a ec",r,, iïg,ï"r'u" i't ãp.o,ir"or"t""wc have been instructed bv the cospel ca ¡¡* ge,became ã *"y g"9ç
rri"^¿
õ,ïìnï"¡*i¡""¿, He wanrs
ofourLord lnJohn 15:12. Jesus says, ofGod God'"
""ìiìïå.
Abraham us
to love others as He loves us. This
"This is my commandment thatve lové *u" fuldl"a.
"ovenunf"iit'¡
is the measuràmãnf or qualiäcation
one another as I have loved vou." He
ùiiä'å"*"ii.ìiii"i
yrÌ;'iåiä:,',',ïå;llïLïåJ1ïlji
åii" r*" rn the New resramenr. Jesus chrisr
'r'"*'
I

He gives us bv lavinE down His

life.ln

is

t¡".u¿iãlo"

¡ã'tî..rv"ã" Cãá

man.

John l5:13, Jesus ealls us friends. for t rimothy áis. ll" :. åri'ñ"¿""mer.
"ra
He has made known unto us tirose "For
in ¡ ju'n
dË
things Hc has hea¡d
"ii ãil*."
His christ""sh"ll àli¡ã'råã"
Father. John 15:15.
inthians 15:22,

;,,;;9 i; ää;' #J;Jï:i"i;

of

F¡om common knowledse it

lcor-

is

understood thar the word, friend, imp)ies a person with whom one has a pleasant relationship, and we can cite some
passages from the Bible that rel¿te to
this:

"A man that hath friends must show
himseÌf friendly; and there is a friend

that sticketh closer than a brother.,,
Proverbs 18:24.

"For all have sinned, and come short
oftheglory of C,od; Beingjustified freely by his grace Lhrough the redemption

-Jesus."

that is in Christ
Romans
3:23-24. Through Jesus Christ we h¿ve
hope for eternal life.
"And, behold a certain Iawyer stood
up and tempted him, saying master,
what shall I do to inherir eternal li{e?
He said unto him, what is written in the
law? How readest tbou? And he answer-

"And the Scripture was fulfilled ing said, thou shaÌl love the Lord thy
which saith, Abraham hclieved God. ancl God with aÌÌ thy heart
and with all thy
it was imputed unto hjm for soul, and with alì thy strenqth,
and witir
righteousness: And he was called the aìl rhy mind: anrl thy niighbour
as
Friend
of God." James

unrighteous to forget your work and
Iabour of love. whiãh ye have showed

2:ZB.

' : . know vc not rhat the friendship with thc world is cnmii v wil h Cc,d?

thyself." Luke 10:25-2?.

"And he said unto him, thou hast
¡ight: this do and thou shalt

answered

,nn, ," r,uu"
ministered ro the saints and do
minister.,, Hebrews 6:10.

Christ wants us to love our enemies.
love your enemies,
bless them that curse you, do Aood to
them l,hat hate you, and prav for them
which despitefulìy use you and
persecute you." Matthew 5:44.

"But Isay unto you,

According to the Epistle of Paul the
Apostle to the Galatians, Chapter b:6,.

it is written, "Fo¡ in Jesus Christ
neither circumcisirrn availet h anything
-whicir

nor uncircumcision; bul faith

worketh by ìove,"

"Fo¡ the love of monev is the root of
all evil; which while somé coveted after,
they have erred from the faith and
(Continued on Page 2)
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cortiúued

pierced themselves through with many

sorrows." I Timothy 6:10.

Therefore, my friends in Christ, may
I drâw your att€ntion Lo the message in
Romans 14:12 which is written, "So
then every one of us shall give account
of himself to God." Christ has given us
the examples of love, and we have been
instructed in the works of love. It is the
jndividual's responsibility to examine
himself or herself to question whether
or not the individual's works conform
to the message that Christ gives us. If,
therefore, our faith in Christ works by
love, we have subscribed to the friendship \À¡ith the Lord.
Let us pray that the Lord should help

us sust¿in our friendship with Him
forever. Amen.

Fear God, Not Man
Bg Vicld Morruingstør
I had this experience concerning the
bombing of the U.S. soldiers over in
Beirut. When the ne',vs brought it to our
attention, we all felt so te¡rible and
what a tragedy it \¡¡as, but I mostly felt
a fear of what was to come of it, that
there were people so cruel and mean on
the face of this earth that someday our
friends and families would have to deal
face to face with such a situation. The
news continued to report it, to the extent where it was conståntly on our
minds and it stirred revenge in many
people. A fear of war was very real once

again.

Then while this was going on, there
was an earthquake in T\rrkey, which
killed thousands and injured many. It
received barely one day's coverage on
the news and in newspapers. Wlen I
heard of the earthquake I immediately
was given how rnan fears man and how
with a blink of an eye God could wipe
out as many of us as He chooses. For,
whenever God shows His $'râth on people we will alì know it's from Hjm and
no one else. It bringB to mind of what

I

was tåught, "Better a few should

perish than a whole

nation

"

Let us pray for His continued mercies
and blessjngs toward us, and most import¿ntly to prove faithfuì to the end.
May God bless you and keep you in His
cafe,

statement on the proper use of wealth
and the attitude we should have toward

Faces

.

the less fo¡tunate: "Think of your

Bg Dotutld, Ross

brethren like unto yourselves, and be
familiâr with aÌl and free with your

This prophet was a mighty preacher.
His gifts were numerous and his brother
captured several of his sermons in great
ìength. He provides us his comment¿ry

to you. But before ye seek for riches,
seek ye for the kingdom of God."

on Isaiah's writings. He t¿ught many
subjects in a few chapters, For example: Christ's death and resurrection,
the infinite atonement, poìygamy is forbidden, how to handle wealth, and the
tame olive tree-a parable that is almost

incomparable, His name-Jacob.

subst¿nce, that they may be rich like un-

We are indebted to Jacob for many
outstanding teachings of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, Jacob was valiant in his
testimony of the Gospeì. He was a

powerful spirituaì character, sincere

and diligent in teaching the truth. He
was worthy of his forefather's name

(Jacob) to whom God gave this wonderJacob could not be shaken from his ful )and, the promised land (America)
faith in Jesus Christ, He encountered a where he preached. And Jacob, the son
man named Sherem, an apostate of Lehi, was a "mighty preacher."

a clever speaker,
Sherem was the fi¡st person in the Boo,lc
of Mormon to deny that Jesus Christ
would come to redeem mankind, For
Sherem, it',vould have been better if he
never met Jaccb. He tried to shake
Jacob from his faith and righteousness.
Nephite who was

A Christmas
Giving Experience

But Jacob could not be swayed in his

testimony of the Savior; " . . for I
had truÌy seen angels and they had
ministered unto me, And also, I had
heard the voice of the Lord spea,ldng unto me in very word, from time to

time; wherefore,

I could not

be

shal<en." Sherem demanded a sign. Ile
got one. Sherem was struck down. Soon
after, Sherem acknowledged his wrong
and died.

A direct result ofJacob's demonstration of the power of God was the
Nephites repented of their wicked and
evil ways. And "peace and the Ìove of
God was restored again among the people, and they searched the scriptures,
and hearkened no more to the words of
this wicked man."
Jacob quotes at length from the prophet Isaiah. For various reasons it is an

important sermon.

It

proves that the

latter part of Isaiah, which

some

scholars like to consider as the work of

a "second" Isaiah, was

accept€d as

genuine at the time of Jacob, as it was
in the days of our Lo¡d. It shows and
proves the Nephites held meetings for
worship and instruction, as we do, and
that they based their addresses on the
Holy Scriptures, as we do.
Cbarged by Nephi at his death to be
the spiritual leader of the peop)e, Jacob
was sober and humble. He shrank frcrrrr

testilying to lhe people about their
wickedness, because he might offend

the ears of the righteous. Jacob was fuÌl

of love and compassion. Conside¡ his

811

Patn, CoLe

Our cuÌture has gotten so far away

from the trre meaning of Ch¡istmas
through commercialism and all the
money-making schemes. I was recently blessed and reminded that Christmas

is givìng and loving unconditionalìythe way Christ wouìd give and love.
On Saturday, December 17, 1983,

I

sha¡ed in a wonderfr¡l giving experience

along witb several others from the
Anaheim Branch. That day has made a
deep impression on my hea¡t. A group
of us caravanned down to the Mexicali
Mission bringing a truck load (an actuaì
truck lood) of stuffed animals, toys, candy, food, and clothes to our brothers,
sisters, friends, and children there. The
main purposc of thìs trip was to bring

toys

to

children and give them

Christmas, There are many

in

a

the

Anaheim Branch who worked very hard
in collecting all the toys, and since I per-

sonally did not pÌay a big part in accomplishing this, I was feeling very unworthy even to pass out these toys to
the children. These people have virtually
nothing materiaÌ. When we arrived they
insistcd on scrvìng us a meaì-alìowing
us to eat first. They gave all they had.

from all around the area
gathered with us and we gave toys to
all. As long as I ìive, I wiìl never forget
what it was like to give Christmas
presents to child¡en who have never
¡eceived them before.
People

(Co¡tinued on P¡ge 1l)
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"It Is 'Writben"

B

"Abstain frorn all appearance of much are we willing to give for Him? All
evil." (I Thessalonians 5:22)
He asks is that we serve Him. He said,
"If ye love Me, keep My commandThe people ofGod have a commitment ments." If we sin, the answer is
to absolute obedience to Him-to be like obvious-we do not love Hi¡n.

Bg V. J. Lotø,luo, Apostle
QUESTION: What is sin?

a city built on a hill that cannot be hid,

The answer is very obvious. Sin is the
breaking of God's commandments and
the commandments of our Lord Jesus
Christ. King Benjamin, in his address
lo the people, told them, "And finally,
I cannot tell you all the things whereby
ye mav commit sin; fo¡ there are diyers
ways and means, even so many that I
cannot number them." (Mosiah 4:29)

Even if one could number the many
ways of sinning, it would not erase thè
fact it is transgression of the commandments ofGod. Those who have been truly "horn of Cod ' cannot look upon sin
except with abhorrence. The saint of

God shrinks from the very thought of

It is written that the
Lamanites who were brought to a
knowledge of the Lord would "suïfer
even unto death rather than commit
sin." (Alma 24:19) These Lamanites
committìng sin.

did cxactly that; rhey would nor fìght
their brpthren, but'laid down ih"eir
weapons and stood before the enemy
without arms ofwar and we¡e cut dowtr
mercilessly until, seeing that thev wouìd
not defend l,hemselves. even the enemy
was made to rcpent for their savagery,
How many people would ra¡her die thãn
commit sin? That is a question that

every individual must answer fo¡

himself. There is no excuse for sinning.
One may theorize and/or rationalize for
transgressing, but it is sin nonetheless.

One cannot bÌame the media-

television, radio. newspapers-for their
sinnìng. ìn spite of the fact that the
media does glorify sin-living together

husba¡d and wife without the benefit
of the marriage ceremony, pre-marital
as

carnal affairs, having children out of

wedlock. stealing, cheating. and many
other forms of sin- the person who hai
accepted Jesus Christ cannot aÌlow the
media to inlluence him/her ro indulge in
the same things .iust. becausc it has
become the "accepted" thing in the
world. The people of God have made a

covenanl with Him, to serve Him in
spirit and in truth, and have made a
covenant with His Son, .Iesus Christ, at
the rivershore to obey His commandments and keep them until death. No
matler what the excuse may be, it is
wlitten that "the Lord cannot ìook upon

sin with the least degree

1984

of

aìlowance." (AJma 45:16) Paul. the
Apostle, exhorts the Thessalonians lo

to let their light so shine befo¡e men
that they seeing their good works will
glorify the Father which is ìn heaven.

How can the world see or know that His
people have this sacred commitment if
they indulge in the same things ofa carnal and sinful nature? Just because the
world has accepled the sinful wav of Iiving, calling that which God condemns as
evil, good, and the good, evil, does not
make it right. It is mandatory that the
people ofGod, especialÌy the ministers,
rise up and condemn sin and transgres-

This world ofpermissiveness that we
Iive in is, I admit, not an easv one to
abide in. But, Jesus did not say that it
would be easv or simple to follow Him
on our own, He did say, though, that
"without me ye cannot do anylhing',

which simply means thal as lo;g as we
abide jn Him, the true vine, we can do
anlthing and live righæously. In concìusion. I quote the words of lhe poet;

Lipe

sion and teach, instruct, and exho¡t

Abidn

and abstaining from even the

"ComP

In this world of permissiveness, the

lesser. Sin is sin, no matter what the
tlansgression is. To the single and unmarried persons, I exhort in the name
of Chrisr. don't iet anyone persuade you
that pre-mar;tal cohabitation is aìì right
as long as you are plannjng to marry
each other. "Thou shalt not commit
adultery" applies both to the married
and unmarried persons. Getting ma¡ried to the person with wbom you bave

had pre-maritaÌ carnal ¡eÌations does

not wipe out the sin that has been committed. Whether you are engaged to be
married or not, save yourselves for the

nuptial day, If you are irulv born of
God", you will respond to my exhortation. There are always regrets and
remorses when sin is committed, There
are no regrets nor ¡emorses when the
commandments of our Lord are kept
and executed. Self-respect and hono¡
before all else must be the motto of the
saints if we desire the world to come to

the Lord.

When Israel sinned, God took away

His spirit and protection from them.
The enemy then came and almost
destroyed them, When they put away
their sins, rhe Lt,¡rl blersed (¡em in
basket and store, IIe is the same today.
God will blcss us with His Holy Spirìt
and with His gifts as we live rightcuus)y and keep His commandmentË. ChrisI
gave His life for us that wc might have

life and that more abundantly. How

in

d,ûu-

wlty wandnr aJar,
Whila Ecl He is call,ittg,

ap-

saints must shine as a beacon liEht to
those who are b¡eaking the commandments of our Lord. Don't let anyone attempt to persuade you that there are
degrees ofsin, that some are greater or

to Jesu.s,

His yrr"rnne,"
næ'er from Him to strau:
Wh g th oughtl essly lizwer,

each other to remain steadføst in keeping the commandments ofJesus Christ

pearance of evil,

c¿oser

drow n¿qrer eqrh

Thus

it

just as Eou are."

is written.

A Testimony
De¿r lJrothers and Sisters,

We would like to ask an interest in
your prayers. My wife and I were not
born and raised in the Church and have
only been baptized 3% years. Those

first

three years ¡n the branch of Njles, Ohio

gave us the opportunity
spirituaÌly

to

grow

fast as we wanted, to visit
many of the brothers and sisters
throughout the Chu¡ch, and to plant ou_r
roots firm and deep in the love of Jesus
Christ. Naturaìlv, we wanted to some
how-pay back the Lord for His mercy
and kindness-we had the desire to bô
as

used of God.

Seeking the Lord's council in matters
such as marriage and empìoyment, He
granted us our heart's desìre. Through

our prayers for a job, He has directed
us to the smalÌ mission of Rochester,
New York. He has placed us in a mis-

sion

of only a

handfuÌ

of

faithful

brothcrs and sisters. Hc has given us
the opporlunity to be used, not to sir
back and wait for others. We have found
r-'urselves in prayer much more often,
and wc now can see the importance of

giving our test imony, There are timcs
when we miss our family and brothers
and siste¡s rhat we were raised with
in the Gospel", but the Lord has sent
us to Rochester for a purpose.
(Continued on Page 4)
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TESTIMONY co¡tinoed

..

.

We ask ar¡ interest in your prayers for
ou¡ mission of Rochestær, for Brother
Ansel (Sam) D'Amico our elder, and for
us, t¡at we would continue to grow and

be strcngthened in tùe Lord.

Note of Thnnlæ
I wish to expresn my thanks to alì my
brothers and sisters for their kindness

and thoughtfulness during my companion's illness and passing, All of the
cards and letters were ¿ source of
strength to our family.

May God richly bless you.

Bro. Frank and Sis. Katùy Natoli

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to thank all of you for
your concern and many cards and
telepbone caÌls. Most of all I am grateful

for your prayers on my behalf when I
recenlly fell and broke my ankìe. May
God blcss you all for your rhoughtfulness.

May God Bless You All,
Brother Bob Collison and Family

126 D lttindsorshire Drive
Rochestar, New York 14624
(Telepbone) (716) 594-9321

We wor¡ld like to thank all of ou¡
brothers a¡rd sisters for tùeir prayers
during ou¡ recent misfortunes.

In October of last year, Brother Bill
was taking our sor¡ Inuis, to work. Just
about lrÉ miles from our home, Biìl and
I-ouis were invoþed in an accident when
another car going in tùe opposite direc-

tion hit into tùem- .Although Brother

memory and Louis suffered a broken leg, we tbank God that
their lives were spared.

BiÌl had

a loss of

In November I, Sister Evelyn Crall,
was hoepitalized twice- thank God I am
doing much bette¡ now.
In December our daught€r, Sara, v¡as
feeding her tbreemontltold son, Matthew- It Þirg 6;30 a.m., she laid tàe
bøby next to he¡ to sleep again when she
was finished feeding hirn. -After some
time, Sar¿ wondered why the infant
was not stirring at all. When she looked closer, Sa¡a discovered

tllat Mattlew

had passed away. Onìy the prayers of
the saints cor¡Id sust¿in us tluough a

time of sor¡ow such as this.
Ou¡ sp€cial tùanks and gratitude go

GÌassport Branch

A Poem of Thanks

Notn of Thnnlæ
Dear Bmthers a¡rd Sisters,

Mrs. Helen Nolfi,

Thanhs go out to th¿ nLqrLa who guJe
ContrtUutions to the Racz fomily becune of thc b\aze.
Althøugh fire has dcstrøyøcL our homn,
Sunething good, cøne out of ct\l th¡tt wu,s d,one,
Don.tti,(rns and, plcd4es cqrrLe ov,r way,

And I know thút rrLüW hnelt to p'ray
That God, wou.Ld, restore o,nÅ, hßlp 1ts to see
That only a mira,clß coull, haae set w free.

In

thc weeks th&t fo\Lowed, ollr faith wøß tested",
To yrruue that His sqnants nêuer rested",
But I felt tha,t a nLessenger ùrou4h,t m,e peace,

I

øuahe reþesh,ed, and, cønplately øt eose.

The bríghtnst telti,tnoq thcLt carLe throryh the test
Wsre th¿ Bibl,e atd, Book of Mormon stiLl wøtly at rest.
The Lord, prwidnd, thút thsy shnuld, wt perish,

To be rea.d

fernør

and, etø'nølly chnrish¿cL,

Anothør erperi,erce thøt stønd"s out to 'm¿
Is a, 1tßit to (L centnr wh,sre ùtnatioræ are free.
An unhw,um man lcfi m"oræy for us,
That teanh.es th.îtt un¿U ,in God we shc¡uld trust.

A photn caLl foll,outed, and, immed,iately, gou see,
Th.e spirít ùiscem.ecl, ús thcy spoke to rre.

I

lcnßw

it

could. onlg possi,bly be

to Brotl¡er George Benyola of AJlen,

ûnn of

Texas- Brotåer George ia some distance
fom us yet he was always here during
our time of need- Âlso, we wisùì to tàa¡k
the Dallas Mission for their prayers and
support. Most of all, we tlunk our Lord

So uhert golt comn upon a d,øy
Wh,en gou're Jeeling d,ùut'Ìl, îußt stop ervl, prryFar otn' Lord, ß mightg to saæ o,nd, to keep,

fo¡ the s'onderfr¡l brothers and sisters
He has blessed us with. We can truly

s¿y that we share one another's
burdens-

God bless you all,
Brotlrcr Bi[ and Sister Evelyn Crall

thæ

And Eis

Nephites, one oÍ the tkree.

lnue

þr

His clvild,retu nms so wry

dnøp.

Eemønber how He he|ped this farvì,Ly throu4h,
His prcrroises øre great, for mn AND FOR YOU!

By Sister Barbøra Ro.cz ønd Førnífu
Muzneu M'Lssion, Ontørio, CanoÅø

February, 1984
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converts,

In lhe July issue of thc Gospel News, ISrolhcr Mark Randy reported that a new worl( had
begun ìn Oakland, California wìth lhe baptìsms of four new converl,s jn Modesto. ¡Ie noted
that the services in oakìand over which he and Brother Joseph Lovaìvo preside are cr¡nclucteci
entirely in the Spanish languagc.
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ln the Ohio District Confercnce in Februar.y, Brother Vince Gibson noted that thej¡ mis,
sìonary efforts have reached Omaha/Bedfo¡d, Nebraskå; South Bend, Indiana; Cincinnali,
Ohio; the Caroìinas; and that visits to Alabama werc aìso anticipated.

M
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M

As the Christmas Season closed out the old year (1982), two ne\À, converts we¡e ¡eceived
into the Church. Arturo Tostada, a Spanish gentleman, was baptized in San Diego, Caìifornia; while in Muncey, Ontario, Shirley G¡osbeck was also baptized.

Thc February Micbigan-Ontario Conference was climaxed by the baplisrns of threc ncw
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ti¡)illll{s

In Apriì, lìrother Paul and Siste¡ 1'h¡essa carr accompanied by three of their five chilclren,
Paul,.Ir., age 15, Cheryl Ann, agc !3, and.Iohn Ildwa¡d, age 12, departed for Nigerìa. Thìs
marked Brothe¡ (larr's second lou¡ of missionary activity in Nigeria, havlng accompanied
Brothe¡s Dominjc Thomas, Paul Palmicri, and Michael Hildenbrand on a journey the¡e in
November, 1980.
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Aftcr affording Brother Carr severaì weeks of orientation, Brother Nephi DeMercurio,
l"ogether with his wife, Lorraine, and their two young sons, Jared and Nephi, Jr., departe<l
Nigeria for their rcturn trip to Lheir homc in America. This marked the concÌusion of anothe¡

extended tour of missionary âctivity by llrother Nephi and his family.

During a fasl,ing and prayer rneeting Saturday morning (day before !)aster) the Modesto
Branch experienced a generous outpouring of God's blessings. Additionally, in a vision, Iìrother
Joseph Lovaìvo saw two funnels in thc shape of a conc moving towards the church building.
the small ends u'erc in heaven and the large cnds, aboul len feet in diameter, then came
to rest in the chu¡ch buiìding. Many angeìs robed in whitc then stepped into the auditorium
and, "
without a question or a doubt, heaven came dorvn in ou¡ midst and gìory filled
,our souls," The next day, Easter Sunday, was climaxed by the baptisms
of five new converts.
Another remarkable highlight was the World Missionary Conference that convened August

ll.ldrl¡, t'^ ti2tô

20-26 in the Eagìe Eyrie Conference Center in Lyncbburg, Virginia, Mó¡e than ?00 b¡oLhers,

sisters and friends we¡e ìn attendance. Also notable was Lhe presence of missionarics f¡om
Africa, Canada, India, Italy, and Mexico and domestic outposts in the United Statcs. preachìng,
serninars, exhibits, testimony and feÌlowshìp proved edifying and reviving. As a special blessing, nine souìs requested baptism, seven being baptized at the camp and two in theit home
bl'anches lalicr.

PRAISII GOD FOR ANOTHIIR YE-AR OF BI,IìSSINGS AND PROSPERITY,
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That night the Lord sent an angel out
to smite the troops outside the gutes. In

The

the morning, one hundred eighty-five
thousand Ass¡'rians were dead.
There was something different about

Childreds

this God, the God worshipped by the
people of Jerusa)em. When these people caìled on their God, He protected

Comer

and delivered them.

By Jan Steùrock

troops were left and departed

The Assyrian King packed up what

Jemsalem. The one, most high God bad
indeed saved His people then, just as He

is able to hear the cries of those vvho
love and serve Him today, and save

God Sends An Angel
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
Young King Hezekiah r¡¡led the coun-

try of Judah many yeårs after King
David. By the time he took over, his little country was under control of a

powerful nation named Assyria. Every
year t}le people of Judah had to send
gifts of gold, silver, and pmducts, or
Àssyria would attack them again.
Judah also was full of idol worshiP
pers, and the Þmple Solomon built was
in sad disrepair. One ofthe first things
tlrat twent¡r-frve ye& old Ilezekiah did
was to stop idol worshipping. IIe closed down all the temples of false gods.
ï'be people began to serve God again,
and God began blessing tlrem with great
abrmda¡rce a¡rd úches. Soon plans were
made to ¡estore tåe temple so all Jewish
people from the zurrounding countries
could also come a¡rd worship as they had

in the years gone byKing Hezekiah began a new way of
colìecting taxes; the people paid witå
crops

of grain and animals. Iluge

sto¡ehouses and stables were

built to

hold everything.
Hezekiah stopped sending his country's trribute motey to Assyria and
spent the money rebuilding the great
protective walìs arculd tùe major cities
ofhis cormtry. IIe began making shields
a.nd weapons

of war.

In those days there were no such
things as bombs or airplanes- The best
way for people to fight was to trap their
enemies inside ciþ walls and just wait
r¡nhl tlei¡ food a¡rd esp€cially water r¿n
out. Ning Hezekiah re¿lized this and
came up with a wonderñrì plan of how
to hide their wafær supply from the
Âss¡rrians yet have it close for the people of Judah inside the city walls.
Heaekiah had his engineers dig a huge

tunnel under the city wall, through the
rocþ hills, ând to the waters of the
Spring of Gerson. This water fiowed
from a cave and was Jerusalem's only
supply of waÞr. The plan worked! Ä
beautiful stream of water flowed back
under the city walls where it would be
needed, and in case of war the original
caye opening was well hidden under
rocks and dirt. (This tunnel is still there,
over 2,000 years later.)
Now tåe city ofJerusalem was ready
for war. But King Hezekiah's enemies,
the Âssyrians, instead went and
devastated the other large city of Judah
c¿lled Lachish. For his people's sake,
Hezekiah gave up and agreed to again

send the tribute the Assyrians
demanded.

But the angry Ass¡rians came to the
gates of Jerusalem and demanded to be

let in. With a loud voice they called to
Hezekiah saying, "Why do you think
your God wiìl deliver you? None of the
otùer countries we've attacked have
been saved by their gods and neither
will you!"
The people panicked while Hezekiah
called upon God, praying, "Lord, hear
me. Hear what the Assyrians are saying. It is true that they have destroyed
so many countries before us, and their
gods. But tbeir gods were just statues
made by men out of stone or metals, We
serve tÌrc one true, Iiving God. I beg You

O fu to save us so that all the earth
will know that You, and You only, art
the Lord God."
The Lord sent the prophet, Isaiah, to
the King with this answer: "I will defend tåis city to save it for My own sake
and for the sake of King David (the first
who made the city great and who loved
God mightiþ. The Assyrians will go
back the way they came and not enter

this city."

them.

Our lVomen T
By Rose Pal.uios, Lorqin, Ohio
Because He Liues, I Cun Fare Tonorror¿. These words are truly alive for me

and my family because of the wonder-

fuì experiences God has given

us.

I want to share with others some experiences that took place with my
youngest son who is now serving in the

Marines. I pray that it will be uplifting
and encouragement to all who will read
this.

It

all began in September of 1963.

I

had been baptized into the Church only

I

received the Gospel with
I wanted to share it with
my family in Texas. My son, Richard,
was only three months old at the time.
While at the home of my mother ¡n
Texas one day, my son needed some
water to drink, There were two baby
bottles in the refrigerator, and I took
one to give to him. Botb bottles had
clear liquid in them, but I did not know
one week.

such joy that

that one of them had acid in it. My

brother-in-law had been working on his
boat and had put the bottle of acid in the
refrigerator and the bottle was the same
color as my son's. As soon as my son
drank from the bottle (filled with acid),
he began crying very hard and became
very sick. We rushed him tó the hospit¿l
in Fort lVorth and immediately they
began treating him for the acid which
he had drunk. Thev advised me to get

hold of mv minister or Priest to administer the last rites because he was
not soing to livc. I had faith in my God
thaalle would take care of Richard. I
(Continued on Page

7)
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called my husband in Lorain, Ohio
(which is a thousand miles away) and
told him to have a handkerchief
anointed and send it to me. Within two
hours the handkerchief was there. My
brother-in-law came to the hospital and
he didn't know what was taking place.
He r'.¡as directed to bring me the hand'
kerchief. The handkerchief went to my
husband's brother's house, and he did
not know where to bring it, but to the
hospital where I was. As soon as he
gave me the handkerchief, I placed it on
my son's stomach and immediately he

threw up aìl the acid that he

had

swallowed and it came out in the shape
of a ball. Praise the Lord for His great
power. That was over 20 years ago, and
I know that the Lord had his eye on
Richard then and up to this present
time.
In January of 1983, my sonjoined the
Marines. I was concerned as any parent
wouÌd be, In one of our fast and prâye¡
services, the Lord spoke and said He

would take care of bim. This was

so

uplifting. In April I had an experience
where I saw a General walking with my
son along a railroad track and He had
his arm around Richard and was telling
him, "I'm going to show you what I'm
going to protect you from." They came
to a small building, and the General
opened the door to this building and inside was stacks of dynamite which were

to the
dynamite and said, "Richard, this is
what I am going to protect you from."
stored there. He pointed

They continued walking along the

railroad t¡acks and the General was telling him other things that he would be
protected from. I then awoke from my
dream, grateful to know that God would
be with him.
On October 23, 1983, we hea¡d about
the news of the terribÌe destruction of
the buiìding that housed the U.S.
Maúnes in Bei¡ut, Lebanon and also the
great loss of lives. My son was concerned because some of his buddies who
went in with him were in the explosion
and many were ìost. He wanted to do
something to show his concern of the
terrible ìoss and also because he felt it
his patriotic duty as a Marine. He called me to ask my opinion on what to do
because he could volunteer to go but he
wanted to know what I thougbt. I didn't
want to disappoint him, but my heart
was heavy knowing ofthe situatión that
existed.

I told my son that the best way to help
his buddies now was to get on his knees

and pray for them. I told him that if it
was God's Will that he should go to

Beirut, ìet God's Will be done. After
talking to Richard, I went to the Lord
in prayer and asked the Lord to please
have something for me to say the next
time he would cail home. I heard a voice

say to me, "Tell him about the
I had finished pray-

dynamite." After

ing, the Lord by His Spirit reminded me
of the dream I had seven months before,
about the General showiûg Richard the

dynamite He wouìd protect him from.

The telephone lines had been very
busy, but the Lord allowed Richard's
call to get through and he was satisfied
after remembering it. He then toìd me
that he wouldn't press the issue and just
wait on the Lord. It was very clear now
what the Lord was showing him in the
dream of the dynamite. It was the
dynamite and explosives that blew up
the building in wbich over 200 Ma¡ines
had been killed. You see, afTer Richard
had compìeted basic training, it was up
to the Marine Corps as to where he
shouìd be stationed, either in the st¿tes
or overseas. If he went overseas, he
would go to Beirut, if not he would be
stationed in North Carolina. Through
much prayer, Richard was stationed in
the States, The Lord prevented him

from being there when the building
When the experience was told in Im'
perial a week later, the gift of tongues
was spoken and the ìnterpretation was,

is true!

backward." After Israel had forsaken
the Lord and was in a back-slidden condition, the Lord said, "Come, let us
reason bogether." There is not much
reason in a carnal, back-sliding people; but you will notice the exhortation
of Isaiah when he says, "Wash you,
make you clean; put away the evil of
your doings from before mine

eyes; cease to do evil. Learn to do
well; seek judgment, relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for
the widow." If we are washed and made
clean through the blood of the Lamb,
and retain Lhe Holy Spirit in our lives,
ì¡¡e can reason out anything and settle

any problem that may adse.
Tolerance is.also a wonderful virtue.
Luke 9:49 ¡eads, "And John answered
and said, Master, we saw one casting
out devils in Thy name; and we forbad
him, because he foÌloweth not with us.
And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him
not; fo¡ he that is not ågainst us is for
us." We see how tolerant the Lord was

with someone who was not of their own
group. Ill temper takes away all reason-

ing power, and we cannot tolerate
another's views, When a man is filled
with the Holy Ghost he is the most

reasonabÌe man

on earth and

can

tolerate another man's opinion, but

exploded.

"It
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It

is true! saith the Lord."

I ca¡ never thank my Lord enough for
His protection and wonderful promises
that He has given to those that love and

serve Him. I saw in the nelvs of the
many mothers crying for the sons they
Ìost, and it broke my heart because I
knew that I couìd have been one ofthose
mothers whose son wouÌd not be coming home. But my gratefulness to our
God will always be there,

for

Jesus

never fails.

Evils of
Self-Justification
(Reprint from The Life onrL Works of
Brother Jotnws Heaps)
Isaiah, ch, l, verse 4 reads: "Ah sinful nation, â people laden with iniquity,
a seed of evildoers, children that are
corrupters: they have fo¡saken the
Lord, they have provoked the Holy One
of Isr¿el unto anger, they are gone away

when he is carnaì be has to have his own

way. The brother of the prodigal son
shows us what ill temper will do, He was
supposed to be the example. He stayed

farm; he did
not spend his money on riotous living; he was a good moral boy. But he
home and worked on the

had no reason and no tolerance, no love

for his brother who had done wrong to
him. 1Ìl temper leaves sins unnamed,
'We

have no balance to weigh sins; to
enable us to decide which are coarser or

finer, but only words ofou¡ own. I think
I would ¡ather reason with the prodigal

than with his b¡other.

SeU-

righteousness js a terrible sin. It caused the brother to justify himself in his
good works instead of ìoving his brother
who had done wrong but had humbled
himself to the extreme when he said, "I
will arise and go to my father and will
say unto him, I have sjnned," When js
a man greater than when he acknowledges that he has sinned? "And I am

no longer worthy to be called thy
son; make me as one of thy hired ser-

vants." A man filled with the Holy
Spirit wouÌd say, "I love him." He
would kill the fatted caÌf; he would put
a ring on his finger; he would dance and
be merry.
(Continued on Pege 8)
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JUSTIFICATION continued
Let us look at the one who was supposed to be a good exampÌe. \{hen he
was told that his brother was home he
was angry. Perhaps many wouìd judge
the sin of the older brother Lo be a mere

trifle-only a bit of ill temper

and
scarcely worth recording. Now what
was this little bit of temper that Christ
saw fit to record? The elde¡ brother w¿u
hard-working and dutifül; let him have

full credit for his virtues which

came

from his ìong day's work in the field.
Every night for years he had come

home Ìike this. But too often â man's
sense of responsibility for his character
ends with a day's work, and he often
meets the temptation which is to expose
him when he least expects it. He heard
music and the sounds of dancing; a
noveÌ sound for a farm. "Thy brotber
is come," the servants said, "And they
have killed the fatted calf." How glad
the father was to see him approaching
from afar! He ran to meet him but there
was no joy on the eÌder brothe¡'s face.
His thoughts were probably something
like this; "Killed the fatted calf, have
they? That's more than they ever did for

I would tell them what I think of
alì this merry making for this young
scoundrel!" He was angry and would
not go in.
me.

Temper is the vice of the virtuous.
Darwin said a man of ill temper will
somtimes invent imaginary offenses for

the sâke of invigorating

How many times have we seen the intellect, it affects all matters of
that spirit of jealousy, judgment. Decisions may be struck off

manifested

anger, pride, cruelty, selfrighteousness, sulkiness, touchiness,

and doggedness. These are the staple ingredients of ill temper, and yet men

laugh about it. Only temper, they say!
It may be only a moment of ruffling the
surface, a mere passing cloud; but the
passing cloud is composed of drops. The
drops, {ouland rancorous, and seething
with ene¡g-y, find their way into the
ocean; an ocean made up of the things
that destroy the man who harbors them,
and become a raging storm. It is not the
outward show of temper that is significant, but what is revealed. It is like the

intermittent fever which tells of the
disease, or the bubbìe coming to the sur-

face betraying the

rottenness

underneath. The older brother had the

the younger
home. lb the ser-

same opportunity as

brother, but he stayed

vant he became

a pattern of

in-

dustry; to the neighbors an example,

Branch and Míssion News

at a white heat, without time to consider
circumst¿nces or expìanations. It takes
a humbìe person to correct these
mistakes once they are made. No doubt
the elder brother confessed to himself
that he was a fool aJter he cooled down,
but he had taken his stand and would
not go in. "I don't have to kill the fat-

ted calf for you," his father said. "All
that I have is thine." The weak, who are
the victims of this ill temper, have to
stand the bmnt of the storm. Ho.¡r' do
you think the prodigal feìt when his
brother would not come in, spoiling the
evening for all who were in the house
because of his anger? How often does
our sulkiness spoil other people's lives?

The curtain drops on the prodìgal,
Ìeaving him in, but the elder brother
out. He would spoil heaven for all that
wouìd be there. To get to heaven we
must take it with us.
to the Lord. We sang How Crreat Thou
and the meeting was left open for
testimóny. Sister Clayton, of the seed
of Joseph, told of a visit to her home by

,4ft
a

Sterling, MI
By Eaze| Zoltek, Bran¿h Ed,itcn
Sunday, November 6, the Sterling
Branch had planned to host the entire
Muncey Mission; hor¡/ever, due to car
trouble and their inâbility to obla¡n a
bus, only one family made it, Brother
and Sister Clayton, their daughter and
two grandchildren.

himself.

However, when temper interferes with

young man she had never seen before,

He asked to use her telephone. As he
rostrum. He told of the many things left, she looked out tbe window and he
they had done for the church and ofthe had completely disappeared. She felt
spaghetti dinner thev prepared one time this was one of the Nephites. She and
for the Muncey Mission.'Ihere were Brother Clayton sang B|essed
many more present than they had ex- Assuronce, and B¡other Clayton then
pected, and they feared they wouldn't gave his testimony.
have enough to feed them all. They ofBrother Sam said that even though all
fered prayer and began serving, and it
seemed the spaghetti grew and grew those from Muncey did not get here, we
and there was an abundance, and every can stilì give glory to the Lord. We have
to go to the Lord for ever¡thing and we
one was filled.

thank Him for His love. The Lord

changes us alÌ and gives us love for peotelling of the dream she had concerning ple of a)l nationalities. He said that
where our church would be located, It working in Muncey heþd him in his life
seerned that her son directed her to this as he went there to do the Lord's work.
church, and they came in and Ìooked it If we give our all to the Lord, give to
over, Then a couple of weeks later, the poor, He wiÌÌ gìve it back to us
Brother Louis told us of a church they twofold.
had looked at and he want€d us aÌl to
go there the following Sunday and we
We we¡e dismissed by Brother

Sister Theresa gave her testimony,

Aìso, Brother Sam and Sister Theresa
Paìermo were honored. They are taking
their transfer to Cape Coral where they
will be living in the future. They have
been with the Sterling Branch since its
inception, and we wilÌ surely miss them.

Our service opened with several
anointings. Brother Steve Champine
and Sister Diane Hawkins sang Tha
Lord's PrøEer, and Brother Louis Vit-

Sister Theresa walked inm the building,
it was exactly as she had seen in her

Brothers sang

testimony.

to offcred prayer. The Champine
-I1e TotøhnrJ Me,

Brother Sam requested Brother and

Sister Pa¡ermo to join him on the

would hold our service there. When

dream. B¡othe¡ Sam aìso gave his

Brother Spencer Everett read a
passage in which praises were sung un-

Spencer and adjourned to the basement.

The sisters of the church prepared a
delicious dinner, including spaghetti,
f¡ied chicken and ¡umerous desserts.
There was a special cake for the Palermos, inscribed with God's blessing for

tbeir new life in Fìorida.

It

u'as

a

beautifu) day and was fully enjoyed by
us aìl.

February,
have no church of your own we know
God wiìl carry us through many blessings and a few difficuÌties. Brothe¡s and
sist€rs, appreciate your Chuch around

Anadarko, OK
By Euelyn

CrøLL

February

I7,

7974 we began our

journey to a strange land.

It

is now 10
years since we began making our home
in Oklahoma. We have never regretted
making this move. God has blessed us
so many times. God has provided aìl of
our needs and more.

Our first meeting in Anadarko,
Oklahoma was August 11, 1974. The
saints from Dallas were here and ou¡
two Indian friends, Russel and Nancy

Ann Russel, were in

attenda¡ce,

Brother George Benyola spoke on
James 1:5, Àfter the service all
felìowshipped in dinner. Attending from
D¿llas was Brother George Benyola and

famiìy, Brother Doug Mclellan and
Brother Keith W'hite. In these 10 years
we have made many friends with many
tribes.
Recently, I had some of ou¡ friends
sign a book and in three months I had
over 200 names and 22 different t bes.
The land in and around Anadarko,
Okìahoma is rich with the Seed of
Joseph. We travel a radius of 70 to 80
miles to attend services at !he various

Indian churches. We are invited to
many of the Indian affairs. I am called
upon to play tùe piano or organ at many
funerals. Aìso, I p)ay the pia.no in almost
all of the churches we attend. We see
many of our friends while shopping or
the lùe. It is not only a handsha.ke; they
really hug us. We count it a priviìege to

be abÌe to tell them of our Church.
UsuaÌly this is done daily that we can
witness for our Chu¡ch. We have had
many meetings in our home, We have
had many elders stop by. We get on the
phone, when we know someone wiÌl be

here, teJling our friends about our

meeting. We have had as many as 30 in
our home for a meeting. We belong to
the Dallas Mission. We attend services

there in Texas, and we try to make

special services. Brother George

Benyola, Evangelist, has made many
trips to Aradarko to hold meetings. Our
attendance now has been averaging 15.

Brother George says each time

he

comes here he meets someone nev¡.
We are thankful to the Urban Indian
Committee for providing the necessities
fo¡ us to attend the World Missionary
Conference in Lynchburg, Virginia. We
were so thrilled to see so many of our

brothers and sisters,
When you live in a state where you

the co¡ner; appreciate the telephone
where you can ca.Ìl a brother or a sister,
do get lonesome, and when we do

'We

we reach for the phone and call

a

brother or a sister no matter where
the United Stat€s they live.

¡n

'We

are thankful to all of the Ladies'
Circles. From the first year we have
lived here tbey have sent many baby
layettes. Some have sent money. This

money has been pÌaced jn a Ladies' Circle Savings Account. Sometimes when
I run out I purchase clothes at garage
sales and then I buy the powders, oils,
bottles, diapers and needed articles for
baby layettes. We get a 1570 discount.

I

attended an lndian affair where

I

saw the Ìittle gir) that received the first
layette. She is now 9% years old. I also
saw the newest baby and it was a month

old. As we make up layettes we put 7
to 10 pieces of Church lite¡atu¡e in each
box, along with our name and address.
The most favorìte piece of lil,erature is
the Jeú.¡ qnd the Anxerüq,n Indian.

We have received song books and
Books of Mormon for our meetings
from many churches.
We transferred here from Warren,
Ohio. We are so thankful for the many
prayers that have been offered on our
behalf. May God bless each of you as

1984
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ing the picture of the all-seeing Eye of
God upon man. God saw his people
Israel in Esther 1 and meted out just
judgment. God's eye caught the sincere
heart of Joseph Smith, then that hidden
mystery thât sprang out of the earth

was revealed, and the Gospel was
restored,

Longing for the gathering became the
intense desire, as Brother Charles and
Sister Ilene departed that afternoon.

October 23, 1983, Brother John
D'Orazio so ably gave us instructions as
well as the correct formula and ingredients to mix spùitual morta¡, tempered

with love. This was that mixture of
truth that sprang up out of the earth.
Speaking from Ezekiel 22:23-30,
Brother John expressed that laws and
ordinances could not successfu)ìy make
the mixture, therefore Israel went far
wrong, ln the year 1820, the mortar
tempered by love with all the ingredients sprang up out of the earth. This

truth so perfectly tempered that
grievous wolves will not be able to enber
and destroy again. Brotber Mike Radd
challenged that truth thât sprang up out

of the earth as he sent forth the question, "How strong is our foundation?
Have we utiljzed the proper ingredients

that would make us t¡ue?"

Then
Brother Cleveland Baldwin d¡ew ou¡ attention to II I Nephi 9, reminding us in
a few words, "The more righteous were
spared."
"Dig deep saints," he said, "and

God has blessed us.

utiìize the proper ingredients and be
tempered with love,"

Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn Crall
Post Office Box 1028
Anadarko, Oklahoma 73005

tried to capture all the words and experiences of Brother Joseph Bittinger

Quincy, FL
By Sister M. Mañin

October 29, 30, and November 1, we
and Siste¡ Edna. Brother Joseph utilized Mark 12:30 and Alma 26 instructing
us to set goals that we might see men
obey this truth which has sprung up out
of the earth. He Ìelated the great concern of the Apostles and the great work
tbat is before this Church, for this is the

organization

For some time now, the saints at establish

that will be used to

Zion.

Quincy Mission have been spirituaììy
'We
entertained. Brother Charles Smith,
had a special meeting Monday,
Apostle Joseph Bittinger, Brothers October 30, which was the cÌimax to us
Mike Radd, Sam Costarella from Fort as Brother Joseph read and expounded
Pierce Branch, also Brother John on Revelation 14:6, 7. Truth sprang up
D'Orazio from Lake Worth, l'lorida out of the earth. the evil tried to
Branch and their wives have enriched frustrate this t¡uth but this is the truth,
our souls with inspiring words, adding the Gospel that God intends for us to
to our lives the myste¡y of that truth take to thc world, therefore, we must
which sprang out of the ea¡th and has learn how to defend the restoration.
been revealed to the saints.
This was the Gospeì that was ca¡ried to
Nigeria. He pleaded for the young peo-

October

9,

1983 Brother Charles

Smith expounded on that truth, paint-

(Conúinued on Page l0)
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QUINCY, FL cotrti¡u€d

remain under the Lord's direction for
the rest of his life.

.

ple to prepare themselves that

God

might use them in this great latter day
work.

Sunday, November 13, 1983 we
witnessed the impact of tåat everlasting

truth which sprang up out of the earth
take hold of a soul. Over a year ago, Mr,

Leroy \{alker sigaed out tbe book en'
titled, ff Is Wrlttøa, Tnnh ShdI Syríng

Out of thn Earth. from the Gadsden

lwo weeks latær, on December 18,
our Sister Catherine Vivona observed

fifty years in the

Gospel, having been

baptized on l)ecember 17, 1933.

was noþd tbat Mr. Walker hâd

signed both books out. A telephone call

was made to Mr. Walker. He \a'as invited to meet with ou¡ elder, Brother
Cleveìand Baldwin and visit the
meetings. Mr. Walker attended the very
next scheduled meeting spending the
entire day conversing with the saints
concerning this truth that has sprung
up out of the earth. On November 13,
this Mr. Walker bec¿me Brother Leroy
'Walker. He
was baptized by Brother
Sam Costarella who was visiting the

mission that Sunday from the Fort

Pierce, Florida Branch. Our new

brother was confirmed into the Chu¡ch
by Brother Cleveland Baldwin.
We pray, the everlasting truth that
sprang out of the earth and enveloped
our new brother's heart will linger and
develop within him even as everlasting
as the truth which the saints rejoice in.

\{e

proceeded with the ordinations as

Brother Dick Christman

Her sister, Rose DiDonato, pinned a
corsage on her and she testified how
before her family met the Church, her
mother was very afllicted. After being
anointed by our priesthood, however,
lhe illness left her. Sister Catherine
gave God all the honor and glory for

variety of topics relâting to various

those ofBrother Richard Thomas were
washed by Brother Sam DiFaÌco. As the

twenty elders present formed a circle

around ou-¡ two brothers, Brother Paul
Vitto called upon God to send His Spirit
down as this calìing was sealed upon the
brothers. Brother Richard Thomas was
ordained by Brother Nick Pietrangelo,
and Brother Spencer Ðverett ordained
his son, Brother Tom. \{e sang Hß
Nømc Is Wondnrfu¿ as ow two new
elders were greeted by the members of

the priesthood.

After hearing briefly from Brother
Dick Christman, who traveled many

passages in the scriptues, but the main
miles to be with us today, and Brother
thrust of his message this morning was Frank Calabrese, who was aìso visiting
that the Church, being made up of in- from out of town, our meeting was
dividual people, becomes whatever we brought to a close. Our continued prayer
as individuals make it. When we are all
is that our tìvo new elde$ would be
hard-working, ge¡erous, righteous, used according to the calling that God
prayerful, and progressing spiritually, has placed upon them. May He bless
it is reflected in the st¿te of the Chu¡ch. them and aÌl of His priesthood with the
Brother Dominic impressed upon us strength and power to bring souÌs to
how we are each responsibìe for the repent¿nce.
Church's spiritual \¡/ell-being through

our own spiritual wellbeing. He pointed
out to us that when we are dissatisfied
with the way things are going, we must
look at our individual selves, where we
can always find room for improvement.

We were blessed with maûy more
visitors that afternoon as we made
ready to ordain two of our brolhers in-

to the priesthood. As the meeting got
under way, a.lr,o sarrg So Sqnd, I You.
Brother Carl Frammolino directed his
remarks to our two candidates, exhorting them to accept their calling on faith
and to trust in God's presence and

Detroit, Branch

1

Bg Anthony J. Scoløro

strength. He cited the promise that
Jesus made to all His sewants: "Lo,

am with you."

I

B¡other Pete¡ Scolaro and Brothe¡

On December 4, 1983, we were Nick Pietrangelo followed, each pointprivileged to mark fifty years in the ing out the responsibiìities that rest
Gospel for our Brother Par¡l Vitto, who upon the brothers in the priesthood.
was baptized on Novembe¡ 26, 1933.

After being present€d with

a

flower,

Brother Paul expressed to us how the
Lord has blessed him with ñfty years of
joy and peace, during which He has
never left our b¡other's side. Brother
Paul related how he came to America
from a remote village in ltaly wben he
was a boy, and how God was in the mat"
ter even then. Ou¡ brother's desire is to

washed

Brother Thomas Everett's feet, while

County Public Library. Around May of
this year, one of the saints visited the keeping her thus far and expressed her
library as a follow-up to see if the book desire to continue on in His service.
had been signed out. The Booh of MorW e sang Sweeter As th.e Yeørs Go By,
r¿on, SalT Lake City edition, was
situat€d next to the book, It Is Written after which we heard from Brother
Truth Shall, Spriw Out of thn Earth. Dominic Thomas, who was visiting our
written by Àpostle V. James Loyalvo. branch this morning. He covered a

It

and sisters, and they are responsible to

a large extent for the spiritual well^
being of the saints."

Brother Nick used a variation on the
advertising slogan fo¡ the old Packard

Motor Car Company, "Ask the man
who owns one," to make his point.
"Many people look upon the
priesthood," Brothe¡ Nick observed,
"as a position of power and prestige.
But ifyou ask one ofthe brothers what
it's like to be an elder," he continued,
"you'ìl understand things more cìearly.
Elders are the servants ofthe brothers

Brother Paul Vitto
(Continued on Page

ll)
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CHRISTMAS co¡tinued

After all the candy, toys, and stuffed
animals, etc. were passed out, my sister,
Ruth, and I began playing games with
the children. Neither of us speak
Spanish, but communicating was hard-

ly a problem.
As we were leaving, we were hugging and kissing the children goodbye
and two different chiìdren gave me two
pieces of candy, Remember, these
children don't cver have t he opporLunìty to have candy in their possession, yet
they had so much love and so much of
the true apirit of Christmas, that they
wanted me to have theirs. That touched my heart so deeply, and I wilÌ
tréasure the memories I have of the
grout outpouring of lovc I received that
day. We gave to them, bÌrt I feel like I
received so much mo¡e. What a wonderful Christmas present I have been given,

Sister Cathe¡ine Vivona

Tse Bonito, AZ
Ily

Cønd,ace Genaro

We would like to introduce you to the
Tse Bonito Branch, formerly Red Lake.
The wo¡ds Tse Bonito (SAY-BO-NEE'

TO) come from the Navajo language
meaning, "water coming out of the

rock".
The final phases of construction are

t¿king place on our Church building

located on the Arizona-New Mexico
borders of the Navajo Indian Reserva1ion. Progress on our building has in.
creased enthusiasm within ourselves
and our community. We we¡e blessed
to have over seventy (70) people in atlendance at our annual watch service,
of which over twenty-five (25) are our
Navajo friends. \{ith this community

response, we realize the enormous
potential here and our completed
Church buiìding will plav a great part.

We wish to thank alÌ those who have
cont¡ibuted and supported our buiìding
endeavo¡s thus far. Your continued
financial and prayerful assistance
through the completion ofthis buiÌding
is humbly requested. Many Ìong hours
of hard work are being given to our
building so that we may dedicate it to
the Lo¡d's work on May 2?, 1984.
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A Missionary's Prayer
As a twi,ssionory walked throu4h
Watcfuing

th¿ streets,

all the hcþless souls sufJering øt hi,s fet

Ee tumcd, his

eges towørcL hptt¡tm u¿d, said,,
th.e m¿ek vuffer so?
Tl¡,eir heads are nlwags bowecl, d,ou,n law,
TheA øre so humble and, kind.

"Lorrl, why mwt

Lord, if thøre is ø wcty thøt I con fincl,
To heþ th.ent out of this mortql bind,.
Lord, I know uho,t I can d,o, I'[L preøch to tÌæm
From the ltighest hiLL, frorn th.e tallest t¡.ee,
I'LL cetry the Loue of God, with me.
And all thøt I plea.d is thøt You utill help me Lo
And let

these peøplz see

ø brighter clay,

In Jesus nnme I prry," AMEN.
Brother Paul Car, Jr
Nigeria, West Africa
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*

WEDDINGS *

Andlea Ma¡ie to Mark and Delinda Santilli of Iìaton
town, New Jersey;

YONKEE_COLÚ)

and

second Lieutenant Eric Bickerton yonkee (usMC)
Miss Dawn Eliz¿beth Cole were ioined in holv matrimonv

onJuly 9, 1983 in the College Éill PresbytËrian
in Beaver Fa)ìs, Pennsylvania.

ChurcË

Rev. James Donnell officiated ât the ce¡emony.

Followingtheir wedding trip, the newlyweds are living
at the United St¿tes Marine Corps Base, eamp Pendletonl

California, where Lt. Yonkee is stationed,

*i,li.,iå#'i]'tn,ÌJ;'l,i,Tll*t
BranLìon Spencer

lo

and LuAnne ravlor of

Dennjs and f)oreen

SterÌing Heigits, Michigan;
_-Paula

¡jverctt of

Ma¡ie.to Dennis and Angela Coþitts of Sterling

Heights, Michigan;
--Angela_

Marie

to Frank and

MonongaheÌa, Pennsylvania;

Dolores Coppi of

Marie to Jeffrey and Darlene Scarseila Mellinger

of^Angela
Youngstown, Ohio:
JOSEPH_COLLTNS

Mr. Paul Scott Joseph and Miss C¡mthia Collins were
joined in matrimony on Aug¡rst 6, 1983 at The Church of
Jesus Christ in Monongahela, PA.
Brother Robert Ncklow, Sr. officiated at the wedding

Angela Lauren to William and Robin Costarella Speece

of Youngstown, Ohio;

Valerie Lynn to Dennis and Sandra Santilli D'O¡azio of
Youngstown, Ohio.

ceremony.

OBITUARIES
PASSUALE_PEZZENTI

MATTHEW ALBERT FOX

Mr. John Kenneth Pasquale and Miss Denise Estelle
Pezzenti were married on Saturday, October 15, 1983 at
tùe Youngstown, Ohio Branch of-The Church of Jesus
Christ by Brother Anthony ,4.. Corrado.

Matthew Fox, infant son of Dave and Sara Crall Fox
of Anadarko, OHahoma, passed away.from this life on

_ Musical selections were presented by the organist, Sister

Betty Gennaro.

The newlyweds are residing in Boardman, Ohio.

December 30, 1983 at the age of three months. He was
born on September 29, 1983.

Funeral services were conducted by Brotber George

Benyola.' Aìlen,
Matthew.is
*Brother

Texas.

survived by his parents and g¡"andparents,

Bill and Sister Eveh.n Crall.

PIETRANGELO_QUTGLEY

Mr.-Rolert Quigley and Miss Laura Píetrangeìo were

uniæd in holy matrimony on Saturday, Novembei 26, l98B

_.Mrs. Clara E. Mort passed away on January ?, 19g4,
She was born on May 1, 1904.

ceremony.

Brothers David and Alma Nolfi conducted the funeral
services in Classport, Pennsylvania,

at Detroit,

Michigan, Branch I' by Brotber Louis
Pietrangelo. Brother Peter A. Scolaio assisLed in the

i

,.'.

ì':..

_ M-usical selections were provided by Sister Kathie
Perkins, with Sister Marilyn Scolaro as soloist.

Mrs. Mort is surwived by two sons. one daughter, eleven
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildrðn.

The Quigley's will live in Detroit, Michigan.

iir¡;

New Amivals

JOHN STEVEN CAPONE

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

Mr. John Steven Capone of the Beìì, California Branch
ofTheChurch ofJesus Christ passed away on November
27,1983- He was born on June g, 1939.

Alexandra Rhea to Mark Leslie and Vale¡ie Jean
Dunathan Collison of Fort Pierce, Florida;

Funeral se¡vices were officiabed by B¡others Leonard
Lovalvo and Vincent ScaÌise.

l.',"if

if.r¡

iil

CLARA E. MORT

Stepben Edward to Joseph and Anita Znoy of Detroit,

Michigan.

John is survived by his wife, Connie, three chi)clren, and

two stepchildren.
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Drawing Closer to God

FASTING AND PRAYER

By Dominic Moraca, ÐuøngeL,ist

Fasting by devoting forty consecutive
days antì nights to prayer and fasting,

Jesus showed

(Taken from a Seminar at the World Missionary Conference)
Drøw ni.gh unto

God, anrl He uiLL

nigh unto you. James

d,rew

Fasting.

Reverence

But it is good, for me to d,rao ne(tr to
God. Dautcl
We Ìive in an age when everyone and
everything around us seems to demand
most ofour time and energy. For exampÌe, we are bombarded by the mass
media to purchase every new gadget on

the market. Milìions of

2.

books,

magazines, and periodicals roll off the
presses daily chalìenging us to read
more and more. Electronic games, exotic travel packages, and every form of
entertainment are availabÌe to us as
neve¡ before. Moreover, ou¡ families
make many demands upon us, our
homes must be mainLained, and ourjobs
are becoming more complex and demanding. Thus we seem to be caught in

a vicious circle.

All of these forces tend to draw

For the purpose of discussion, let us
that we have decided to fast

assume

for

Communion and

Ordinances.

5.

Seek to know and underst¿nd
God's will in your life.
Study Scriptu¡es prayerfully.

6.

Beìng led by the Spirit and be able

4.

to know the dìfference between
the Spirit of God and the fìesh.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
1.2.

Go to Church reguÌarly.

Give your testimony to others,
Give alms to the poor.

Visit the sick,
Live righteously every day.

l. When is the best time to start our
fast?
2. Should we eat or drìnk during tbe
fast?
3. I am on medicåtion which I must
take daily. Can I still fast?
4. How long should I fast?
5. I am offended at a member. May
I

15.
16.
17.

us

YS AND MEANS

CLOSER TO GOD
The following are some suggestions
which wc can empJoy in our daily Jives
to help us draw closer to God, and more
important, ¡emain cÌoser to God:

Setting aside time each day for

stiÌÌ fast?

Pray without ceasing,
Sing unto yourselves hymns of

References on

Alma ó:1/, o:tr
Matthew 4:2
Luke 2:37
Acts 2:37, 10:30
I Corinthians 7:5
Il Corinthians 6:5

Be willing to forgive others.
Love your enemies.
Speak not evil of one another,
LoYe one another as Christ Ioved
us.

Deny yourself, take up your cross
and follow Jesus.
Be the Light of the World at all
times and in all places.
20. Give generously to the Church so

the Gospel may be brought to

others,

mêditation and prayer.

Questions:

18.

away from Cod, unless we are willing
to take time to be holy. That is what
Drawing Closer to God is all about.

1,

because we vr'ant to drow closer to God,

praise.
).4.

the importance of

27. Seek first the Kìngdom of God.
Be wiìÌing to make personal
sacrifìces for the Gospel's sake.
Exercise your faith-live by faith.

22.

Time will not pe¡mit us to address
each of these items; therefore, a few
have been chosen fo¡ discussìon.

Follow-Up After the Fast:
You have fasted because you wanted
to draw yourseÌf cìoser to God. Now you
must implement the things mentioned
earÌier such as visiting the sick, studying the Scriptures, eta., or else your fast
15

tn varn.

REVERENCE FOR COMMUNION
AND OTHER ORDINANCES

Ifyou wish to draw closer to God you
(Continued on Page 2)
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DRAWING CLOSER continued

..

Diversities of the Spirit:
1. Word of wisdom
2, \{ord of knowledge
3. Gifts of heaÌings

Faith.
What relationship does Faith have

.

with works?
Can you please God without Faith?

must treat alì Gospel o¡dinances with
respect and reverence. Communion

4. !'aith
5. Working of mi¡acles
6. Prophecy
7. Discerning of spirits
8, Diverse kinds of tongues
9, Interyretation of tongues

How to ìive by Faith.
How to be healed by Faith.

represents the body and blood of Christ,
and He commanded us to part¿ke of it

How to draw closer to God by Faith.

often in remembrance of Him.
Scriptures on Faith: Moroni 7; Alma
32; Hebrews 11; James 2; Romans

Questions:

1. I feel unworthy because of
something I did. Sbould I take
Communion?
2. How long should I refrain from

12:3;

I Peter

1.

There are hundreds of references on
Faith. Look them up and you wiÌl draw

Galatians 5i22-26Love
Joy

closer to God.

Peace

Longsuffering

Sacrament?

What wilì those sitting around me
think if they see me refuse?
I am offended at another member.
Can I t¿ke Sacrament?
\ryhat are the consequences of

4.
5.

taking Sacrament unworthily?

Gentìeness
Goodness

Faith

7.
8.
9.

Ifyou wish to draw closer to God you
must know how to distinguish the dif-

Meekness
Temperance

ference between the flesh and the Spirit

SEEK TO KNO\ry AND
IINDERSTAND GOD'S \ryILL

IN YOUR LIFE

If we want God to use us in His service, we must Imow and accept His Will.

Often we yentu¡e out on our own oot
knowing God's r ill. The results are

failure, disappointment,

WHAT IS FLESH AND
WHÄT IS SPIRIT?

and

discouragement.
Questions;

of

Romans 8:16

God.

"The spirit

John tells us: "Beloved, believe not
every spirit, but try the spirits whether
they are of God . . ." I John 4;1

beareth witness

with our spirit, that we are child¡en of
God,"

II

Paul said: "For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is life and pcace." Romans 8:6

Peter 1:20-21
"Knowing this first, that no prophecy
of the scripture is of any pdvate interpretation, l'or the prophecy came not
in old time by the will of man; but holy

We can be sure of the difference if we
live cÌose to God and allow the Holy
Ghost to Ìead, guide, and direct us.

by the Holy Spirìt."

men of God spake as they were moved

II

Nephi 32:8-9

1. How c¿n I be su¡e what God's It has and will always be the guiding It teaches man how to pray.
light that is given to man who has
Will ís for me?
Nephi 33:1
2. How can I learn to accept God's received it at the time of laying on of II Holy
Ghost opens up hearts of men.
hands.

wilÌ?

STUDYING THE SCRIPTURES
God has preserved the Holy Scriptures (Bible and Book of Mormon)
throughout the centuries. No books
have been mistreated more than these
two books. Millions of Bibles have been

bu¡ned in an a¿t€mpt to destroy the
work of God. But God loves us so much

ihat

Moroni 10:4't 9
Gifts of the Hoìy Ghost.

(Thie Semi¡a¡ material c¡n be

God, we must study
prayerfully.

IIis

word

Ifow to Study:

The following is one suggested
method of studyìng the Word of God.
Select a subject such as Faith.
Research the Scriptures on Faith
and make notes as you go along.
Try to learn the following about

ob-

t¡ined lron the P¡i¡t Houee in booklet
form.)

GIFTS AND FUNCTIONS OF

THE HOLY GHOST

He has kept His Word from extinc-

tion. If we really wish to draw closer to

1.

The Holy Ghost wiÌÌ give to you the
fruits that have been promised and it
will also give to each person and to the
Church some or all of the gifts. These
gifts and fruils will never cease ìf we
seek anrl rlo the will of the Father.

A Miracle

John 14:15-18

"And I will pray the Father and He

shall give you another Comfortær. Even the Spirit of truth."

By Brothcr B. J. Mo'rtin

ln

appreciation

of your loving

prayers, I write to you of this mi¡acle

John 14:26

The Holy Ghost a comforter and

teacher,

John 15:26
The Comforter to testify of Jesus.

Faith:

John 16:13-14
To guide unto all truths and show
things to come,

Its ìmport¿nce in y,rur l!fe.
Ho'¡/ to exercisÉ :'. ì incr e¿se :/o.:r

I Co¡inthians

12:4.11

of God as accepted even by the doctors
of this wor)d. I have so much faith in
your prayers and feel your prayers have
moved the ¿¡m of the Lord.
The docto¡s said that I had to have an

operation on my leg or I would lose it,
yet lhey knew I had a heart condition
and didn't know if my heart could stand
the operation. They performed a heart

cathete¡izatìon and found the main

a)
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artery to my hearl was blocked completely and the other two arteries were

Lo¡d was with him as he pa^ssed through

Mike Hildenbrand. Brother Mike bap-

the valley of tbe shadow of death and

tized his son. We are happy to begin the

the operatio¡r wouìd be no greater shock
to my heart than the amputation of my
ìeg, which wouid have to be done
without the operation, so they operated

can testify a miracle was perforned. We
thank God that our b¡othe¡ is now able
to attend church se¡vices and for the
wonderful testimony God has given him.
He still is recovering and neecÌs our
prayeÌs.

partially blocked.'l'hey reaso¡ed that

on my leg, plus other operations. My
heart stopped twice, and I was in the
coronary unit twenty-nine days.

Duling this time, my condition
became very critical and the docto¡s and

nurses had given up and toÌd my wife
to call in the family, which she did. Aìì
expected that this was the end, and I
myselfprayed to the Lord if I wasn't going 1,o get well to please take me home
quickìy, {or I was in so much pain.

About this time, my brother, Idris,

asked the doctor what would happen if
they turned the breathing machine off,
and the doctor said that I wouÌd stop
breathing, (l was on this mzæhine for approximately two weeks.) Idris then said,
"lf there is no hope then tu¡n the
machine off, for I know my brother
wouldn't want to live this way." The
doctór, with tears upon his face, said to
my wife, "Please give me another fortyeight hours, for I )ove him too. lIe's like

So my brother, Idris, went to his

branch on that prayer meetjng night
and asked the b¡others and sisters to

not pray for me to get well, as they had
been, but to pray that if the Lord wasn't
going to heal me to take me quickly. The
next day I showed improvement, and
one day soon after that I heard one of
the doctors say, "You're going to make

it, you're going to live."

On my visit to the doctor before
Thanksgiving, he told me, "You have a
lot to be thankfüÌ for. 'We never thought
you would see these holidays, so enju.v

it."

I told him, "I didn't telì you before
doctor, but our Church was praying for
you also that you would make the right
decision." I could see he was touched
visibiy. I{e pointed upward and said, "It
wasn't me, but God, and lle must like
you very much and has something for
you to do yet. "

I

am recovering sÌowly, and

a new candidate.
Brother Gerald made his decision at the
New Yea¡s Eve Watch Meeting, where
brothcrs and sisters meet for a cove¡ed
New Year with

dìsh supper and have a meet ing of sing-

ing and praising God for I{is goodness
toward each and every one of us, May
God bless our new convert and keep him

under the shadow of His wing, as we

Cape Coral,

know they will be the Church of

FL

tomorrow.

BE Berthø Co.ntøntim

The Cape Coral Mission thanks God
for the increase of membership in 1983.
We also praise the Lord for we now
have an MtsA, which was organized

November 19, 1983. Brother John

D'Orazio and Brother Joe Catone, Sr,
came from the east coast of Florida to
direct the organization of the MBA. We

Brother Ray and Sister Mary Cosetti
are with us fo¡ the winter months, We
aìways ìook furward to seeing our
visiting brothe¡s and sisters.
Remembcr us in prayer ab there is
much affìiction among us in Cape Cor"
al. Our prayers arc for aìl of you.

thank God for the large numbe¡ of
young peoplc in uur Mission and the in-

In Memory of

terest shown at ou¡ meetings.

My Brother,
James Cuny

Brother Bert Shefller and Sister Leda

are now transfer¡erl from the Miami
Mission and have been very helpful in

putting on seminars on the Restored
Gospeì, which are ve¡y interesting and
helpfuJ to the saints,

family to me."

I

still

need your prayers that I may regain my

strength and do what God has for me

to

.t

do.

Brother and Sister Eutsey, Sr. and

family of Vanderbilt. Pennsylvania,

have been transferred to our Mission
and are helpful also with the MBA. A
Thanksgiving play, given by the young
brother and sister, was a blessing to all
who attended.

Brother and Sister J. Hickman and
family of New Bern, North Carolina,
visited the Mission for a few days and
attended the Thanksgiving meeting. All
were glad to see them.

It was a beautiful Sunday, November

20, 1983, the day after our MBA

Organization Meeting, to see eight
elde¡s on the rostrum. Brother John
D'Orazio from Lake Worth, Florida,

opened

the

meeting; Brother Joe

Catone, Sr. foÌlowed and both talked on

faith, a very interesting sermon and
many beautiful words spoken. Many
b¡others and sisters visiting from
Miami, Ft. Pierce and HolÌywood attended. We could alì say the Lord surely blessed us and our cup runn€th over
and it was good to be the¡e. Praise His
name, because He lives.

We had a new young brother

By EstÌt er Anrlraws
The last time I taÌked to my brother,
James Curry, he related a dream he had

manv years ago:
He wus carrying a beautiful ttashet of
grapes anrl goinq from house to holLse to
gilte theryL øway . But ta no waLL; nct one
wanted, thpm. He stood in the m,icleLle of
the street, lwqd d,oum in sorrow l¡ecøuse
no one uunted, the grapes. He lnokecl u:¡t
the street a,n¡J, sut an elclerl4 woman.
Her høir anrl, clolh¿s were in rLisarraE.
gl.apes and,

ran

After he had this dream, his

one

She gro.bbed the ltaskeL

o.f

quau.

desire was to see Israel have the Gospel.

He likened the woman as being Israel.

Just before he passed away, Sister
Cindy Onorado, my gr:anddaughter, had
a drcam that he c¡ossed a bridge carry-

ing an amethyst (a precious, purple
stone of crystaììized quartz).

At Christmas time, he sent me a card
and said, "I'm thinking of the dream
Cindy had. Read Revelations 21:19":
And the,foulLdations of the
citu uere gotnislLed wíth

EDITOR'S NOTIì: Anyone who had
any contact with Brother llud o¡ his

tized on January 1, 1984-Ge|aÌd

family during this ordeaì knows that the

Hildenb¡and, son of B¡other and Sister

bap-

øIL

wøIL o.f the

manner of

(Continued on Page 4)
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IN MEMORY contínued

.

pt'eciou,s sLonns, Th,e first foundof.iøt
wns jctsper; the secrnrl,, søpphire; th.e

third,, a chalcedr,ny;

thæ

fourth,

emeraLd,; the twelfth,
üncthyst.

"

un

øn

Many wonderful things he told me of
the things of the Lord are still on my
mind.

to at¿end the next meeting, which was
on a Wednesday night. Brother Andrew's wife had to be ca¡ried into the
meeting because she could no longer
walk. It was at this meeting place (a
convertÆd car garage) that God did
show llis love and His mighty healing
power. After ¿ praye¡ requesl, she was
anointed, and praise be to God, she was
healed. She no longe¡ had lo be carrìed
but walked home under her own

strength. Very shortly thereafter,

without reservation, fhat he was
saint of God.

a

lrue

'.['he Hopelawn Branch, together with
his family, will miss him very much.
Somcda¡ thare will be a grear reunion

in heaven because Jesus Ohrist made it
possible. "What a joy will be thcrc at
the great ¡esurrection when the saints
meet in ai¡ with their robes of perfection." The poet has put these words
together very beautifully.

Sister Anna was baptized with Brothe¡

Andrew being baptized a week or so
later. Wc can quote the words of the

A T?ibute to

hymn we oftcn sing. "God Movps in

Brother Andrew

Mysterious Way,
Perform."

Herheþ
By Brotlwr

Joseph,

His Wonders

a

to

As time passed, the Ilopelawn Mis-

Pen'í

sion began to grow and plans were
made to erect a church building where

Brother Andrew Hertneky, born it presently stands. Brother Andrew,

April 8, 1894, passed on to his eternal

along with a group of brothers, many
reward on Novembe¡ 25, 1983. He of whom have gone on to their reward,
would have been 90 years young on dug a foundalion, poured the footing,
April 8, 1984.
erected the walls, roof, etc. and com-

Brother Andrcw met the Church in a
miraculous way (dcscribed later in this
article). He was baptized by Brother
Louis Mazzeo on June 25, 1933, and
having embraced the Gospeì with his
total energies, he was called and ordained into the office of tleacon, in
which office he has served the
Hopelawn Branch until his recent illness. June 25, 1983 was his fiftieth year
(Golden Anniversary) as a member of
The Church of Jesus Christ.
To have had the opportunity to serve
in the same branch with him was indeed
a blessing, and I am sure every member
of the Hopelawn Branch feels the same
as I do,
As stated earlier in this article, it was

a

in which
Brother Andrew met the Church,
indeed

miraculous way

although at that time Sister Anna (his
wife) was very ill, It was indeed very sad
at the time for lJ¡other Andrew to experience his wife beìng very sick. Doctors gave little or no chance for her
recovery.

one day sisrer Anna,s brother,

pleted the building in which we present-

ly worship

God. Our brother labored

many hours, days, weeks, months, and
also contributed of his money from the

start to the finish of the building. This
does not take away from others who

to

thejr home to visit his sister, and seeing her so sick mentioned that he was
attending the true Church of Jesus
Christ and tbat miracles were perfo¡med there. Brother Andrew, upon

Being unemployed

at the

time,
Brother Andrew did not Ìook for work
purposely so he couìd labor to finish the
church building. He was encouraged by
his wife to do so, to remain until its compÌetion and that God would provide. On
the very day the building was completæd, someone came to the home of

Brolher and Sister Hertneky stating

that work was being provided for
Brother Andrew. God certainly did provide in a very rewarding way because

Brother Andrew was able

to

be

employed until his retirement. He was

of such a Chu¡ch?" Plans we¡e

I

1983:

mg moth,er &nd I r.rcre
Hettnelcy familll , In rty
d,ream we had just gotten out of the car
ønd, were standing on th,e sid,ewaLk a
cl,reamed. th,øt

goilq

to ?/ísit

thÆ

wøys dnumfrøn, the hou;e, Webegonto
wøLk up to thc hotæe, qnd øs we were
walking we sata Brother And,rew Hert"
nehy wøLking tcrutwdt u^s. As lw d,reta
closer to us lte begart to waoe and, greet
tæ. He wos walking in the direction of
Pennsyluaùa Ateruæ, auøE frøm the

Hertwky

home.

I osked, fuim haa hnfe\t. He. repllied, thøt
he was aery tired,. Then rug mam, Sister
G'ra.ce KepÌc4 øsked, if she cvukl gfue fuinI
a ridn to uhnrsuqr h,e was g¡oing. Brothcr

Andrøw replierl, 'No, I'm goi,ng h,øne
rtpu,' My mcm ønd

in

I

lnoked,

at eat:h othør

ø uer1tr confusecL wqxt becau;e he wa,s
wa\kin4 awøg from his home. lVe both
tu.n¡,ed arm,nd" anrl seut Brotha,r Andrew

white cLoutl. A lrþltt
in the cloucl as if tlw sun
were trging to burn through it, TlLe
walk into

o" dcn^se

Light appearecL

clou.d th,erc úíseppeùred, amL Brathpr And,reu was gow. then autohe from my

I

dreøm.

an electúcian by trade.
B¡other And¡ew was present at every
mee¿ing-l,o open our church building
and to greet the saints as they entered.
He stood to testify on Sunday afternoons of God's blessings in his life.
vices. His most recent illness proved to
be a trial for him as well as for his fami"

ly, but through it all they did not give
up but continued to say, "God's will be
done." \{hen.¡e would visit him ât his
bedside at home or in the hospitaì, he
hearing this f¡om his brother-in-law expressed his desire to want to be with
said, "You see you¡ sister so seriously thc saints and tbat he
ready to meet
'¡/as
iil and you have waited until now to tell his God anytime he would
be c¿lled from
us

night of Noyember 22,

aÌso labored to erect the House of God.

*n" YilT"tü:iXiåi¿Ï;ll;':lttj":l:

was a member of the Church, came

To his famiÌy we extend our deepest
sympathy and express that we shall not
fo¡get you in our prayers. 1 conclude
this tribute to Brother Andrew with the
following dream had by Brother Ron
Kepics of San Diego, CaÌifornia on the

made this life. It could be said of him,

and

Note of Thnnlæ
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I wouÌd like to thank the saints that
contributed pajamas fo¡ our work in the
Bowery. You do not know how mucb
you have done in showing these men
that have been forgotten by everyone,

that some one cares. It has shown that
our t.unnc¡n is not unly from our lips,
but from our hearts. The authorìties
have expressed their thanks to us and

(Continued on Page 6)
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rìt)froH IN cIt tr:t'

Gwst Edi.torialist
As the timc of year comes upon us when much of lhe world observes and celebrates Lhe
crucifixion and resurrection of the Lord .Iesus Christ, wc who havc the knowledge of the
IlcsLoÌation have even more reason ¡o Ìejoice.
Jûßóph Ro¡¡

l)OrTOn
M^N^CrñC
^sstsT^N1'
R¡.h¡rd 5^.¡al¡oo.

tiDrToßr^r,rsTs

Tluìy the Iloolt of Mormon offers us a more complete understandìng of the plan of God,
revealed to us in the plain words that we¡e given to Joseph Smith by the gift and power of
the Holy Ghost.

^Nn
coN¡iu¡,'tañ'¡s
¡r.rÚr.tm¡¿rt
Joho ßo¡'
D.¡

Joh D M ¡

offI(lflMANAcllR
(.tnl C.n.¡ì.
TYI¡ISTIJ

, While the lest of the Christian wo¡ld acknowlcdges and understands to some extent the
significance of Ch¡ist's atonement on the cross, they cannot, without the Book ol Mormon,
read as we do of God's Will being car¡ied out even in the transgression of Adam and Eve
ìn the garden of Eden.

J.D¡rCil,ùoD

(r¡fi
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a¡e subjects that we¡e understood and written about by Lehi, King Bejamin, Alma, and Moroni,
among others, Taken together, their accounts of the plan of redemption form a clear picture
which has no equal in the Old and New Testâments of the Brlrle. As the privileged ¡ecipients
of this deeper understanding of God's pìan, it behooves us to ¡nake ourselves thoroughìy familiar
with these scriptures.

An exampÌe of the added ur:derstanding we are affo¡clcd lhrough reading the Book of MorÌies in the answe¡ to a question that has been asked many times, I'm sure, by many different people. That question is: "Wouldn't it have been better if Adam and Eve had never
partaken of the forbidden fruit? Wouldn't mankind h¿rve ìived happily in the garden of Eden
r¿o?¿

lorever?"
Through our knowledge ol the Boolc of Morz¿o¿, we in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ can answer
that question with a passage of scripture which clarifies the matter for us in a plain, straightforward manner. In the second chaptcr of II Nephi, wc rcad in verses 22-26:
AncJ. t¿out, I¡eltoLd, il Arlom horl not. trøns¡yessed, he u,ouLd, not høae JaILen, but he would h&ue
re'muinecl in. the g(v(Im o.[ Ed.en. And all things whith were creo,ted m*st hute rem,ain¿d in
the same state in u¡hich they totre atler Lhey taere îeo,ted; and Lhs! ml.lst h(Lue rrmainedforner,

and høcl no ond,

!2 rìturhi
M

i.hi¡rD

¡ rì224

I¡I.ìNNSY¡,YA NIA
5

God's divine purpose in driving our first parcnts from the garden, and that eariy event's
relationship to the death and rcsurrection of Ch¡jst some 4,000 years late¡, along with the
related balance bctwccn mercy and justice and the understancling of fhe need for repentance,

M r¡.oth P¡ror
304 Adôb€ l)riv€

llrldr¡D,I,^

¡5?¡6

{iorD¡rN.f¡ i¡ pubtj¡h.d
ñ0ù(hlr b) I Lr ( hùrci ol
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)rrr l:n(rc¿ Ì! ¡r.und rl!sd
nIl !r ll dßLa.rt,. Mnh.
u¡¡r. rh(
Dr \r rr(h I,
^(r
r¡ r rst¡i Ës\ orftft)
3 ¡23 l¡ or r¡or f Id.
l¡,jJxr*¡íf. Ìr t.tf I r5

AntL tlny unuLd, haue had no chìLdren; whereþre they ttou.ld. haue remaiwd in a stote of
innocence, haling no joy,.for th,ctl kneu: no mi,sery; d,o'ing no good,, for thpu h'n¿w no sin.

But behold,

aLL

th'in¡¡s ha:ue been tlc¡ne

Tl,ê

Arlun fe[[
And

tn

.fhe

utistlom of

h,i:rn

wlto knoweth aLl things.

Lhel.lruen nLighL l¡e; aru]. ¡nen are, thal, thøy mìght ha:ue joy.

the Messiah com.eth

in

the .fulrtess o! tima

, thclt he rfto:! recl*,øm tlw chiLclren

oJ

men

frorr,

tlw JI,LI. AnrL becøuse tlLat theg are redeemetÌ front the .fall they høue become Jree foreuer, lctoowing goocl Jrom euil; to act Jor tÌæmselres and, not l,o be acted, upon, saue iL be bE Lh,e plNt|ishmetut
of th.e lata et the greet and. Last day, accardín¡1 to the conLmendïnctuts wltich, Gocl hath, gì,uen.

Truly, we cannot heìp but rejoice and givc aÌl thanks to God for the many mysteries He
has caused to he unfolded in the pages of the lSooh of Mormon. Putting alÌ mysteries aside,
howcver, the underlying theme of the -Biòie ancl Lhe Book of lvÍor-mon are the same, as spoken
by Jesus Christ: "1 am the resu¡rection, and the life; he that believeth in me, though he rvere
dcad, yet shalÌ he Ìivc." (John l1:25) Let us put our faith and lrust in that lìesurrection,
and apply ourselves more diligently to the task before us.
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NOTE OF THANKS continued
have gone out of their way to make us

The

welcome and needed.

Our meetings average from ten to
twenty men who show the greatest in-

Children's

terest in Iistening and knowing that the
Church ca¡es. It has given them
somethjng to grasp huìd of-a hope in
caÌling on their God,

Comer
Í)y Jan

Howeve¡, this week our hearts are
sadrìened in the passing of our beloved
Brother I,'rank Zaher, whose testimony
was an inspiration to the men there, His

Sf.einroch

dedication to the Church has left a void
that we will not be able to filì easily,

The King Who Cried
l¡e had from God that he wouÌd be heaÌ'

Dear Girls and Boys,
Hezekiah was one of the three mos¿
perfect kings of Judah. ,A.lthough he was

ed and abÌe to go to the temple on the
third day.

only twenty-frve years old when he
lsai¿h lookeLl at the sundidl there in
came to poweÌ, he led his ¡reople firmly the courlyard and repÌied. "This sign
you wiÌÌ have that the Lord wiìl do as
and wisely.
He cìeaned out idol-worshipping from
his country, and God blessed the nation
of Judah. They grew an abundance of
crops and livestock, and God also pro-

tected the little country from being

destroyed by the Ass'.rians.

Yet trouble struck even this

he said; do you want time, the shadow,
to go forwa¡d ten degrees or backwards
ten degrees?"

Hezekiah answered,

easy for

his doctors could cure him.

The prophet Isaiah came with this
message from God; "Set your house
Qife) in order, for you are going to die,
and not live-"
Hezekiah turned his face to the walì
and pÌayed unto the Lord, weeping terribìy. IIe told the Lord, "I beg you Lord,

remember how I have walked before
you in truth with a perfect heart, and
done that which is good in your sight."

This then is what God did for his servants in the days gone by. This is the
same God we serve today and let us all
remember, as the scriptures teach us,
"God is the same yesterday, today and

tomorrow."

Ë

ribly infected sore (a boil) with figs.
But Hezeki¿1, ¡-"ke.l lsaiah what sign

"

However, as the brothers from the
Church c¿me around, a fcw at a lime,
he began to be drawn to the Chu¡ch. His
niece, Sister Dorothy, wouÌd invite him
to Church and sometbìng caused him to
investigate. One day while walking
home from thc bar, he heard a voicc,

Wc could wrire many thing' here in
reference to our brother's dedication to

Brooklyn, the Bowery, and also the
Maine Mission, hut the Lo¡d is the One

who will give tcì every man their just
reward.

îhere is a lìght that lightens every
man that has come to his Redeemer, a
light that Ìightens the inne¡ soul and js
eternal. The beauty of the Gospel has
a way of touching every one who comes
to that light, Oh, the wonder of God is

all amazingl
We are continuing on in the work, a
saddened, but not discouraged, To
the sainls that have given to the work
we do say, "Thank you and God bless

little

heard your prayers and seen your

Isaiah gave Hezekiah the Lord's

is.

would lie ìn bed crying himself to sleep.

"I have

message and told him to treat his ter-

way he

Isaiah the prophet cried unLo the Lord
and the shadow of time went backwa¡ds
for ten degrees.

Isaiah rvas not even out of the palace

Then God added, "I will defend and
deliver this city from the r\ssJrrians and
give you fifteen more years to }ive."

John

Onorato said, "This man is going to die
in my house if he keeps drinking the

"Frank, today you wiÌl stop drinking."
And he said, "Yes." Fle said that he

from delivering his first message when
God ordered him to go back to
tears: behold I will heal you. On the
third day you will be able to get up and
go unto the house of God."

his brothe¡-in-law, Brother

that the shadow will go backwards!"
good

king. He became very ilì, and none of

Hezekiah's sick bed and tælì him,

"It's

time to go fo¡ward ten degrees, it
always goes forward, Let my sign be

Brothcr Frank camc to Brooklyn ìn
1955, a broken and destitule man, and

.-iL

you."

We a.re accepting men's used pajamas

of aìi

É{

Er.l

sizes-

Brother Matthew Rogolino
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the Atlantic Coast gave cncouraging

singspirations. seminars. arca picni,

s

and special opcn dìscussion meetings for
Leenagers only to answcr their ques-

1983
November 12, 1983 featu¡ed coìd
weather but a nice tu¡nout for Satu¡day's GMBA business meeting. Areas

replesented included the Atlantic

Coast, Iìlorida, Michigan'Ontario, Ohio

and Pennsylvania. After introductory

remarks by GMBA P¡esident, John
Criffith, and Chapìain, Mark Kovacic,

tions. Activity was the "Keystone" for
a succcssful year in tht,Pennsyìvania
Area, according to Area Prcsident,
B¡other David DeI-uca. Support for thc
missionary work ìn Ghana was given to
Brother Ford Boadu in the form of a
portable P. A. system. A hayride at the
Grìffith farms turned out to be quite enjoyabìe, as a ìarge group of young and

tbe rolÌ call of office¡s was taken, and
the minutes of the May 21, 1983 con-

old enjoyed hearty refreshments, a
warm bonfire, and riding ìn trailcrs of

ference we¡e read. Several items of un'
finished business thal were discussed in'
clurled the CMItA icttcrhead selection,
menu suggesLions for imp¡oving attendance at conference cafeteria meals,
procurement of audio visuaì equipmcnt,

hay whiJe singing hymns and socializing!

antl an update on the "Roligious

Awareness Pamphlet". Also, a letter of
thanks to the GMBA Ior its support of
the World Missionary Conference from
the General Church was presented to
the GMBA Confercnce body.

Officers' repurts from the librarian,
ñnanciaì secretary, treasurer, hisl,rrian,
relief committee and activities commit'
tee were presented. All the details a¡e

included in the GMBA minutes (which
should be ¡ead aloud ìn your local MBA
Area Presidents from Florida, Pennsylvania, Michigan-Ontario, Ohio and

Campout for 1984 wiìl be held at
Massanetta Springs (Ilarrisonburg,
Virginia) on July 1 (Sunday) through

shine State" activities included

November GMBA

during the next six months!).

at a hol dog roast and visit lo the Saline
Mission,

¡eports of good activity in thei¡ ¡espective areas. Iror exampÌe, Ilrother Jjm
Miiler from Flo¡ida (attendjng hjs first
GMBA Conference) repofted that "Sun

MBA Hiqhlishts

Atlantic Coast Arca Organize¡,
Brother Domcnick lìose, reported that
their group had a ski outing, an area

campout, and a singspiratiun in
Hopelawn, Ohio Area Organizer,
Brother Stacey Light, repo¡ted a successful 4th of July retreat weekend jn
Perry. Our MBA ¡nembe¡s of the

"Iìuckeye State" are active supporters
of the worl< among thc American Indians, holding a Thanksgiving clinner at
the Akron Indian CeÌìtel and suppor
lìng weekly meetings at the Kilvert Indian Center.
The Michigan-Ontario Area recently
shipped several parcels of basic medic¿l

to India. Area President,
tsrother John Buffa, also reported that
their area hosted a visit from the GMBA
President and enjoyed a healthy tu¡¡rout
supplies

July 7 (Saturday), 1984, as selected by
lhe Conference body from a group of
five possible choices. A lette¡ signed by
80-90 members from Florida requesting
a central location proved to be a strong
influence in this decision.
Newly eìected officers of the GMBA
are as follows:

Chaplain -Paul Ciotti
(Pennsylvania)
Financial

Set. -Brian Martorana
(Ohio)

Area Organizer-Joseph Catone, Sr.
(Floricla)

Area Organizer-Mark Kovacic
(Florida)

Area 0rganizer-Steve Champine
(Michigan-Ontario)

Area Organizer-James Alessio
(Ohio)

Arca 0rganizer-Brian Ma¡torana
(Ohio)

Tbe Saturday evening program was
presented by the Pennsylvania Area
MBA Choir under the di¡ection of Sister
Nina DiCenzo. The theme of the pro.

gram was "GMBA Campout Bless"
ings". Highlighting memories of campouts from their beginnings in the
mid-1960's up to Campout 1982, the
Choir presented medleys ofcamp theme
songs. Thejoy in recaÌìing past bÌessings
at our GMBA Campouts brought smiles
Lo the faces of aìì fhose in attendance!

A tentative scheduìe* fo¡ the rotation for GMBA Confcrcnce responsibiljties was established
through November, 1986 as follows:

Date

Location

May,

Michigan-Ontario Pennsylvania

1984

1984
May, 1985
November, 1985
May, 1986
November. lg86
Novembe¡.

Kitchen

Help

Program
Ohio

Pennsylvania

Michigan-Onlario

Atlantic Coast

Ohio

Atlantic Coast

Michigan-Ontario

PennsyÌvanìa

Ohio
Pennsylvanìa
Michigan-Ontârio

Pennsylvania

Atlantjc Coast
P(,trn5ylvaria

Ohio

Atlântic Coast

*Other Areas' requests to participate would be honored if presented in sufficient time to
reschcclule.
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BE Mich,ele Dwe\la, Brønclu Editor

It

Detroit, Inner-City

and inspire him to ask for his baptism.

"I felt a responsibility to the Indian
nation that maybe if I made my

something so powerful that
stop it."

commitment to the Lord, others would

follow. Also my

singing. . that

maybe my singing would inspire others

to follow the Lord too."

Linda Cross

I

mean

Sieter Linda, had been attending the
Detroit, Inner-City Branch for the past
five years and finally made her covenant
with the Lord on September 11, 1983.

Just two weeks l¿ter, our new sist€r
and her friend, Ken, who had been attending services for about a year, were

enjoying the service, listening to

testimonies of the brotbers and sisters.
Linda said that during the testimonies
she was beggingthe Lord to touch Ken

Ken said, "I was affected by
I couldn't

Praise the Lord! (I say those words
sincerely.) Before the testimony service
was over, Floyd Kenneth Bevins arose
calmly (at least exteriorly), but ìvith a
true sincerity and an unwayering det€rmination in bis voice, and ståted his
desire for baptism.

A new sister!!! and a new brother!!!
That's two more to adorn the beautifuì
family of the Lord. And it is the desire
and prayer of the brothers and sisters
here in the Inner-City Branch, along
with all of you saints throughout, that
the Lord wouìd send more, for "The
barvest truìy is plenteous, but the
labou¡ers are few."

was Sunday, September 16, 6:00

a,m. when the brothers and sisters
boarded the bus at the Hopelawn
Branch, New Je¡sey to arrive at our
destination-Hemdon, Virginia. Every
seat was filled with brothers and sisters

from Hopelawn, Metuchen, Bronx and
Levittown. We enjoyed ourselves very

much singing TÌrc Sotlgs of Z'ion. they
are a great inspiration to us; and what
added to this beautiful journey, Brother
Nick Davella was the driver of the bus.
We finally arrived at our destination,
where we were greeted by the brothers

and sisters of Herndon,

We opened with Hymn No. 8, flot¿
Haqtpg Are Th.ey.
Brother Chatman Young of Herndon,

Virginia, opened the meeting in prayer.
Brothe¡ JuÌius Kovacs ofthe Hopelawn
Branch introduced the meeting with

Mosiah 15 and also on Colossians.
Brother Chatman and Brother Paul
Benyola of Levittown were inspired to
continue the wo¡ds that were s¡roken.

The brothe¡s and sisters were

in-

spired by a beautüìl testimony meeting.
Brother Paul BenyoÌa closed in prayer.

The sisLers of the Herndon Branch
prepared a delicious lunch before our
departure. We truly enjoyed ourselves
with the b¡others and sisters of the
Herndon Branch. May God bless them
and aìways be with them.

P.S, Brother Paul Carr, his wife,
Tressa, and three childron arc in

Nigeria, West Africa. May
remembe¡

*":::::::*

we

We all enjoyed a beautifuì day on Sunday, September 18, 1983, at the Atìantic Coast District Conference. We were

privìlcgcd to have in our meeting
Brothe¡ Irrank Calabrese and B¡other
RusseÌl Cadman.

It

was also the day

Brother Leonard lìenyola of the
Hopelawn Branch was ordained into the

ministry.

Brother Joe Milantoni baptizing Linda
Cross.

A very happy Sister Linda.

Brother Julius Kovacs washed
Brother Leona¡d's feet and Brother
Russeìl Cadman ordained him into the

ministry.
We could surely say a beautiful spirit
was felt in the p¡avers that were offered
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for our o¡dained b¡othe¡.

tsrother Chuck Jumper introduced the
service by thanking God that another
Il¡othe¡ Leonard IlenyoÌa commented soulhad been added to the fold, IJe aìso
how good it is tu bllorrg t o t hc fami- read flom III Nephi, making reference
' 'n
ly of Christ and related some of the io the discìples bearing record of the
bcautifui experiences lhat God gave him Iloly Ghost. Afte¡ the elders kneìt in a
to come into thc minjst¡v.
ci¡cle and prayer was offered by
IJrother Tom Ross, Brother Joe Ross
Wt can all say rhal ir is good to b'' jn confirmed Sister Donna. The higblight
the house of the I¡rd.
oflh| evening was Sistt,r Dnnna's firsr
testimony. She bo¡e \¡/itness of how the
Lord had becn working with hcr sinre
her husband, Brother Darrell Rossi, had
God's spirit wa^s present in Hopelawn, int¡oduced her to the Gospel 4% years
New Jersey as three brothers were or- earlier, Many others expressed theìr
dained October 30, 1983, into spiritual gr¿tefulness unto God for beiDg a part
offices of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. of lheir lives,
Brother Ralph Mercu¡io was ordained
a teacher, Brother Scott Wolfe was orAll that were present received a
dained a deacon, and Brothe¡ Keyin special blessing witnessing a manilestaPerri was also ordained a deacon. We tion of the spirit of God upon yet
can surely say the Lord has been very another soul, May God bless our new
gracious to llis people. We have been sister as she grows in this wonderful
blcssed with many beaulifuì meel,ings, Gospel.

but our mee[ing on Octobe¡ 30 was
outstanding.
The o¡dinations of our threc brothers

took placc as followst

Brother Ralph Mercu¡io-IIis feet
were washed by Brother Leonard
Iìenyola, and he was ordained by
Brother Paul llenyola.
IJrother Keyin Pe¡¡i-His feet werc
washed by
Faragasso.

Brother Scott Wolfe-His feet were
washed by Brother Jim Speck, and he
was ordainerl by Brother Jr-'seph Perri.

The saints ofHopelawn thank God for
our visitors and for I{is blessings in the

ordinalions of or¡r h¡others

Tucson, AZ
By

Gra,ce Bru,tz

We greet you all in the love of Christ.
We aìso pray that God might bless each
one of you and fill your lives with His
rvonde¡ful ìove and grace.

By Dorø Rossi, Brwnch.

Grace Francìone, who is now 89 years

oÌd, is failing in body and is now con-

ple to us all. We ask for your prayers
for the sick and the families that c¿re
for them.

Mitor

Wlile this past year
On November 7, 1983, Donna Giles
Rossi felt lhe spirit of repentance upon
her and caììed Brother Pauì Palmicri
and ¡equested baptis¡n. Her desire was
ful{iÌled as she was baptized at the lm-

perial baptismal site on Novcmbcr

1983.

A good rep¡csentation

had its trials, etc,

we also experienced many wonderful
blessings. Thank God for the brothers
who spoke ro us and taught us from the
holy scriptures and filled us with joy and
hope, even though many times we were

g,

just

of

new converts. First, Richarcl Roach,
Debbie Christman Roach's husband,

membcrs and fricnds alike from both
l.he Aìiquippa and Imperial llranches

werc on hand lo witness the baptism.
Thc confirmation was held that evcning at our Wedn"sLlav cr enjn¡¡ scrvine.

Not Ìong ago, we had our first baptism
performed in Tucson. A voung nran
from Ohio, Steve Espenschicd, came
and visited with us for a while befo¡e
asking for his baptism, The Lord poured
out His spirit that day and filled his

heart with joy and happiness. Please
pray for our new brothers.

There a¡e a numbe¡ of the children of
the saints from th¡oughout the country
who Ìive and work or go to school jn
Tucson. We try to keep in touch and encou¡age them to attend, but not boo successfully. Please pray to God in their
behalf, that their hearts might be changed and that they might be convinced of
the truth of the Gospel. What a big dif-

ference this wouÌd be to our Branch.

goodness, and we pray that God might
manifest Himself in the hearts of men
that His peace might reign on the earth,
God bless you all and we love you aÌÌ.

Roscoe, PA
By Bertha Jean Bil,shy

This past year has been a most difficult one fo¡ ou¡ small Branch. tsrother
Anthony Brutz, who has had a by-pass
operation, has experienced other pro,
blems which made ir difficult for him.
Brother Paul lrrancione also suffered a
great deâl with probìems of the pancreas and gall bladder. Also, Sister
fined to her home and bed. She has been
a wonderful and very faithful sister, a
true servant of God, and a great exam-

A-liquippa, PA

God wouìd somehow grant him his wish.
God
answered oul prayers because now they
were giving him Sunday off. Soon after
tbis experience he asked for his baptism.

Not long aftcr, he testified that

As we start the new year, a new
beginning, we thank God for Hjs

Ilrother Paul Benyola, and

he was ordained by Brother Joseph

9

a

few. God also blessed us with lrvo

surrende¡ed himself to the l,o¡d, Iiverr
before he was baptized, he had a grcat
desire to attend churcb on Sundays. but
because of wo¡k he could not attend, So
he prayed and asked us all to pray that

On January 5, 1984, we had a special
meeting during our regular MBA night
to have an evening of fellowship with
Brother Jerry and Sister Caroì Rao and
family in mind. Brother Jerry found
work in Virginia, and Sister Carol and
the child¡en were going to leave that
weekend to make their home there with
him. Many were in attendance, with
some coming from Monongahela to bid
lhem God's blessing.

Some special selections were sung,
along with one of Siste¡ Carol's favorite
h¡,rn¡¡s, Th.e Sea So (heøt LortL, My Boøt
So Sm.oll. We felt that this is somewhat
how they must feel as lhey venture out
to Virginia and their new home there.
'fhe¡e we¡c several testimonies and

God's spirit prevailed among

us.

Ref¡esbments were served afte¡wards.

They wiÌÌ be greatly missed at our
IJranch in Roscoe, as lhey had a great
part in ou¡ seryjces and activities he¡e.
It is our prayer that God will continue
tu bless them in thcir new home in
Woodridgc, Virginia, and that they wilì
be a great blessing in that part of the
vineva¡rl,
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ol MorïLon before making a decision,
but the Lord touched him and he knows
he found the Truth.

Miami, FL
BU

Eilßën Katsüro.s

Miami Mission was pleased to r-ì"uu r¡"!"1',Tï"¡å :iåäoå" iffhtl;,ï,i,, l;
visiting with us Brother Mark Randy at a young agc. His parents yisited our
from Modesto, California. He arrived Church and were happy for their son's

the last week in December and was pre- baptism. We are hopefuÌ that the Lord
sent at ou¡ New Year's Watch Meeting. will start movinq on the Spanish people
We enjoyed his inspiring talks to us. We in Miami, We" ask yoúr coniinú"d
aÌso had visiting Miami Brother Domin¡c prayers on behalfofour little Mission.
Moraca and his family, and we enjoyed

his words also. We missed Brother
Alvin Swanson
to att€nd our

because he was too

meetins.

sick ,rt

Brother Mark Randy visited us in our
homes as weìl as our meetings. He was
a great inspiration to us and encouraged each one of us as he visited each

one of ou¡ members. He traveled
a¡ou¡d Florida a¡rd came bark to Miami,
and we enjoyed one last meeting \Mith
him where he asked each of us to give
our testimony. We also had visiting with
us Sister Betty Gennaro from Youngstown, Ohio, and we enjoyed hearing her
testimony. We were tÌ¡rilled to hear our

Ula$SpQff,, fl\

By Eilem Nolfi,Brench Editor
On January 1, 1984, the Glassport
Branch had visiting its Sunday morning
service Brother Ken, SisLer Sharon and

Cameron Staley from the Aliquippa

Branch, We were also privileged to have
in our midst visitors who have been at-

tending our meetings throughout the
past year.

Brother Alma Nolfi introduced the
newly-baptized brotùer's tæstimony, meeting using for his text II Samuel L
Brother Armando Barreíro, and how During the course of his preaching, be
touched he was and thankfìrl to God for extended the invitation to our visitors
what he has found. He wants to help alì to "come and dine" at the King's table,
those in the worìd who are in the -¿1.t the conclusion ofBrother Àlma's ser'
darkness because he knows he has now mon, Brother Ken Staley stood ¿nd
found the Light. As we joined hands in st¿ted Lhat he felt moved upon to sing
closing prayer and B¡othe¡ Mark Ran- a hymn, Brother David Nolfi, the
dy prayed for us, we too prayed for his Presiding Elder, said that we shouÌd
safe retu¡n to California.
follow the direction ofthe Spirit of God
Since Janu¿qr 1, Brother Alvin Swan"
son has had his life renewed, and we are

and invited our brother to come forward

and sing. With his wìfe accompanying
him, Brother Ken sang number 99 in the

thankful that he is once again in our Saints Hymnal, Th,e Twentg-ThircL
midst and his desire is to continue labor- Psølr¿. We could feel the Spirit of God
ing for the Chwch, which is an inspira- being made manifest as Brother Ken
tion to us
was singing. At the conclusion of the

""

...*,..,

solo, Brother KÉn's natural brother,
Tommy Staley, stood upon his feet and
asked to be baptized. Tommy stated
that he had fought this calling for quite
¿ long time but admitted that he could
not put it off any longer.

We were pleased to st¿rt off the New
Year with a baptism in Miami. Brother
,Armando Barreiro, Jr., our young
brother, was baptized in the Atìantic
Ocean on Miami Beach on January 15,
Many that we¡e present, i¡cìudi¡g
1984. B¡other Mark Kovacic baptized our visitors, shed tea¡s of joy for the
him, and he was confirmed by Brother blessing that was evident in Brother
-4.1'¿in Swanson,
Tommy's calling. At the termination of
our mornìng meeting, I ¡elated the

Brother Armando has just ¡ecently foìlowing experience:

come in contåct with the Gospel, Sister
Diana Salinas had asked us to pray for
"As I was showering, around 9:30
him a few months ago, since she knew a.m. this morning, I began to cry. I
he was searching for the truth, He has became so fìlled with the Spirit of God
quickly understood tÌ¡e doctrine of the that my heart began to pound within my
Chu¡ch and with sincerity asked ques- chest. I have never experienced
tions and was touched at ou¡ \{ednes- anything like this before in my life, It
day night MBA and sajd he had wanted was given to me that Brother Ken
to complete reading the Biblæ and Book would sing a hymn and that Tommy

the¡ would break down and cry. I
understood that when Brother Ken
wouìd finish singing that Tommy would
stand and ask for hìs baptism. I thank
God for this beautiful experience."

We dismissed and our entire congregation, including those we had
telephoned tÒ come and witness the bap
tism, came to the river's edge. Although
the temperatu¡e was below freezing and

the sho¡eline was caked with ice, ou¡
desire to see a soul born again was un-

daunted. Brother David Nolfi used a
pick ro break through the five or so inches of ice. Once Tommy had been led
out into the water, it became evident
that more ice had to be cÌeared away
before the baptism could be performed.
Both Brother David and Tommy removed several chunks of ice before
Tommy was immersed into the wâtery
grave. It was a chilling experience, but
the Spirit of God (ike a fire) warmcd our
hearts, We bravely bore the elements
to witness the surrendering of a soul to
Jesus Ch¡ist.

The first orde¡ of business at our
afternoon service was the laying on of

hands for the reception of the Holy
Ghost. One and all shed tears

ofjoy

as

Brother John Ali confi¡med Brother
'Iommy into the Church of Jesus
Christ, The remainder of our afternoon
meeting was taken up with the many
testimonies of the brothers, sisters and
friends who all gave thanks for having
enjoyed such an ouþowing of the Spirit
of God throughout the day. Dach extended their prayers and support bo our
new brother as he starts out on this ne\ü
path of life. rffe also enjoyed Brother

Tommy's

first

testimony-broken-

hearted, tearful and fiìled with the utmost praise unto God.

We give all thanks

to

God

for

a

wonderfuì day spent in His service. Our

prayer is that ìn the not too distant
futu¡e we wilÌ soon return to thc river's
edge to see another soul ¡ender obedience to Jesus Christ. God bless you all!

Monongahela, PA
On Sunday, July 3, 1983, the
membe¡s and friends of the

Monongahela Branch of The Church of
Jesus Christ welcomed a new sister in-

to the fold. Sister Holly Crosier was
baptized by Brother John Griffith and

Ìater confi¡med by Brother

James

Moore, Jr, who was vìsiting from the
ImperiaÌ Branch.
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callings, as this was the bÌessing he had

Brother Jim and Sister tlthel C¡osier.

Hollywood, FL

It is always a blessing to witness one of
the children of the saints renderring
obedience to the Gospel. Our sincere

werc calLed th.e e\d,ers of the church,

prayer is that Sister Hoìly wiìl be richly
blessed in her nerv endeavor of life,

ordoined priesls o t¡d lpoche¡s

in this office. He also told
Brother Pauì and Brother Doug tÌìat
this caÌling can often be difficult, but it
is always rewarding. His "gentle"
words of instruction were edifying to

Moroni 3:1

all.

On November 5, 1983, the status of
the Hollywood Branch ref'lected th¡ee

Elder, then called Brothers Paul and

Sister Hoìly

On l)ecembe¡ 6 the Monongahela
Ladies' Ci¡cle held a papoose shower,
Those attending were asked to bring
gifts which could be used in layettes to
send Lo needy Indian mothers. ¡'or more
than fìfteen years our Circle has been

sending

the layettes to native
in Pittsburgh, Arizona,

Ame¡icans

Oklahoma, and South Dakota. The baby

gifts are usually donated by

Circle
members. But the shower gave others

an opportunity to heÌp with the layettes and also provided us with an evening of feììowship. Many gifts, inc)uding

blalkets, sleepers, booties, and other
necessary baby items, were received.
The layettes are much appreciated by

the mothers, and they give our Circle
a chance to do missionary work for the
Church.

In order to spread a little Christmas
spirit, the Monongahela Branch went
caroling on December 18. Visits were
made to Haven Crest, an area nursing
home, and to many shut-ins from the
Branch. Gifts of fn¡it baskels and a

grocery basket were given to the shutins, After singing, we met at a sjster's
home to enjoy the felìowship of the
brothers and siste¡s. It was a time enjoyed by all, and we felt blessed in brìnging to others some Christmas cheer,

A going- away dinner was held for
Brother Fred, Siste¡ Charlotte, and
Jason Olexa at the Monongahela Branch

on December 10. Plenty of food and
fellowship were available as over 80
people gathered in hono¡ of the Olexa

family, who will be leaving for Ohio

soon. There was much reminiscing of

past events and best wishes for the
futu¡e. Sister Charlotte said that
wherever they go in the Church they
will be at home. May God bless the
Olexas in their new location. They wiil

be greatly missed.

The

received

manwr whi,ch tlue rliscrples, who

Brother Dennis Moraco, the Presiding

Brother Doug Obradovich were ordain.
ed into the office of teacher,

Doug forward to participate jn the o¡dinance of feet washing. Saints and
friends feÌt the pleasant spirit of humiìity as Brother Joe Catone, S¡. washed
Brother PauÌ's feet and Brother Joey
Catone, Jr. washed Brother Doug's
feet.

ln an articÌe submitted earlier by
Hollywood, it was learned that the

Futher in

elders, three deacons, and three

deaconesses (although all three elders
were teachers). On November 6, 1983,
the status of the Branch underwent an

uplift as Brother Paul DiNardo

and

ministry of the local had petitioned the
Lord for the purpose of fiìling vacant offices. Soon afterwards, this merciful
God answered the priesthood and c¿lled

Brother Johnny Catone to the office of
deacon. The elders have continued in

their fasting and praying and

have

again moved the Hand of God and He

And, af,er they
Lh"e

luo,(L

praqed unto tha

nam¿ of Christ, thøg lctid.

thøir hanìs uponthøm.

."

Moroni 3:2

Brother Alvin Swanson laid hands on
Brother Paul and Brother Duane Lowe
laid hands on Brother Doug in the same
manner the elders had done on this land
some nineteen hundred years ago. And

they were ordained.

has called these young brothers to serve

His saints as teachers.

Brother Dennis opened the meeting

for testimony, and the brothers

and
sisters expressed thernselves, Many told

On this beautiful Sunday afternoon,
Hollywood witnessed its small building
flourish with saints from visiting branches, such as Miami, Lake \fforth, Fort
Pierce, and even Cape Coral and Tampa, Just to see all of these brothers and
sist¿rs would have filled everyones cups,

brothers and their callings. lt was inspiring to hea¡ that God still caÌls and
assuring to know that His Holy

blessings,

In thn name of Jesus Christ I ord.øin
Aou to be a príest, (or if he be a teathør)
I ord,ain you to be ø teanhær, to ,preøch

but the afternoon was a feast of
Brother F¡ank Rogolino, visiting
from Ft. Pierce, opened the meeting by
expressing the joy he has felt in serv'
ing God. He told many experiences and
highlighted one especially. When he was
serving as a teacher years ago, he felt
he had too much to do and he was so
alone and he prayed in this manner.
This is when God spoke to him and told
Brother Frank that He was with him.
How soothing to hear such wonderful
words of our Comforter.
Following Brother l'rank was another

visitor, Brother Duane Lowe of the
Tampa Branch. He told o{ his relationship with both of the two young
brothers. He also toìd of the excitement
he has experienced in watching them
grow. His sermon was encouraging, not
only for our two brothers, but also for
all who were present.

Brother Mark Kovacic of Miami then
read f¡om II Timothy 2:24, 25 ar,d explained this office of teacher. IIe toÌc{ alÌ
lresent Lo utilize lhese brothers in their

experiences concerning the two

Priesthood still listens.

r(pcnlanîe ond

rcrn

ol

ission

sins

tlurough Jesus Ch,rist, bg th.e md,uronce
of føith on his na.m¿ to th.e md, . . ."

Moroni 3:3

The Hollywood Branch has plans to

"utilize" these brothers and allow them
the freedom to obey this prayer and
commandment. We also pray for continued growth, both spiritually and tem,

porally. The Hollywood
celebrales this growth as

Branch

it

begins

another new journey towards Zion,
Again, the beach sand is swept off the
"Welcome Mat" and the B¡anch extends itseÌf to all \¡/ho are ready and will-

ing to work towards this Zion along
with them . . and enjoy the comfort
of the Sonshine.
Arnm.
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New Arrivals

Ma¡ch 18, 1983, Born on October 12, 1900, he was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on April 14, 1922.

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their famiììes:

IJrothers T. D, Bucci and Donald Pandone of the
Youngstown Branch officiated at the funeral services

Jocelynn Nicole to Albert and Cindy Giannelti of
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;

Brother Pandone is survived by his wife, Siste¡ An'

toinette, five daughters, seven grandchildren, two great'
grandchildren, one brother and one sister.

Alyssa Marie to Irrank and Janice Rossi of Aliquippa,
Pennsyìvania;

JOSEPH BERARDINO

Kari Lynn to Dan and Paulette G¡iesbaum of Detroit,
Michigan, Branch

1;

Mr, Joseph Be¡a¡dino of Youngstown, Ohio,

passed

away on March 20, 1983. He is survived by his wife, step-

Mario to l¡¡ank and Mary Lopez of f)etroit, Michigan,
Inner-City Branch;

children, two brothers and six sisters.

Christopher Michael to Larry and MicheÌe (Batalucco)
Hoelscher of Ypsilanti, Michigan;

Brother Henry CardilÌo conducted the funeral services
and was assistæd by Brother Joseph Genaro

Andrea Marie to Mark and Delinda SantilÌi of Eatontown, New Jersey.

NILDA BUOSCIO

OBITUARIES
Wt wish lo eÍmess our stmnathu to lhose lh,ot ttourn
unr thc |oss <[Ined owt Mog G<trtllzss and comfort you,

w&!4_¿4NE r9!!¡E9N
Sister Wìlda Jane Collison passed away on October 12,
A native of l'inleyvilÌe, Pennsylvania, she came to
Fort Pierce, Florida f¡om Windsor, Canada eighl years
ago. She was born on November 4, 1932 and was baptìzed on September 6, 1951.
1983.

B¡others Charles E. Smith and Alvin Swanson officiated

at the funeral services.
Sister Collison is survived by her husband, Robert, five
sons, two daughters, two sisters, two brothers, and three
grandchildren.

Sister Nilda Buoscio, a mernber of The Church of Jesus
Christ in Youngstown, Ohio, passed away on May 8, 1983.
She was bom on July 25, 1914 and baptized on November
6, t932.
Brothers Ä. A. Corrado and RaÌph Berardino conducted
the funeral service.
Sister Nilda is survived by her husband, Ronald, one son,
three daughters, seven grandchildren, two brothers and
one sister.

GRACE D'ANGELO
Sister Grace D'Angelo of Detroit, Michigan, Branch 1,

passerì away on January 6, 1984. She was born on April
13, 1890 and was baptized into The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ
on September 29, 1935.

Brother Nick PietrangeÌo officiated at the funeral,
assisted by Brother Louis Pietrangelo.

DOIJGLAS DRÀKE

Sister Grace ìeaves to mourn her passing four children,
eight grandchildren and nine great-grândchildren.

Mr. Douglas Ì)rake, son of Sister Norma and Steve
Drake, passed away on June 19, 1983, He was born on
August 22, 1956.

EDITH LEASUR,E

He is also survived by his grandparents, Brother George
and Siste¡ Martha Ondrasik.

Sister Edith Leasure of the Roscoe, Pennsylvania
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ passed away on

Fune¡al services were conducted by Rrother Bob
Iluffington.

January 11, 1984. She was born on January 1, 1903 and
baptized on May 4, 1969,
She is survived by two daughters, two sons, fifteen
grandchiÌdren, ten gÌeat-grândchildren, three sisters and

JOSEPI{ PANDONE
Brother Joseph Pandone passed away from this life on

one brother,

Brothe¡ Matthew Laktash officiated at the funeral
se¡vice.

-Ne
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Let Love Prevail
By Marh Rand,y , Etangelist

Through faith ute und.qrstand, that tlw
wor\ds were fratrned, by tlre Word, of God
so thet things uhich, ure seØL were not
mød.e of thi,ngs which. do appear .

Hebrews 11:3

But wílhoul faith it is ippott¡6¡" ,o
plnase Him, Ior h." thqf comps to God
must be|isue that He i.s, e11.d, tlLùt He is
a reworder of thrn lhut dil/igentIA seek
l¿¿2r. " Hebrews I1:6
The above words of life are effectual

and monumental.

In this life we must have a cross to
bear because without a cross there will
be no crown. Blessed are those who bear
theirs with patience, for they shaìl be
called the children of God. They shall be

delivered from ail adversities, and one

day they shaÌl sing a new song of
redeeming grace.
Once I was lamenting for our infirmilies; today I praise our Iiving
Redeemer for each day and find
something thal is joyous, yes,
something good that I see and hear-

something that is praiseworthy. And do
I always manage to enjoy
something, because I look for it.

When we find the precious jeweÌ inside

you know?

One clay when I could hardly breathe
in the hospital, the oxygen in my nostril,
there was one particular nu¡se who
made up her mind to be mostly by my
bedside. When her shift was over she
came to reassure me and carefully instructed her next assigned nurse that
I would have the special care I needed.
One Sunday she came to me and said,
"There is a special choir prog¡am I
know you will enjoy." She turned it on
and made sure the sound was just right,
As she watched me she said, "I know
you are going to be all right."

of us, nurture it, watch

it grow as it

becomes more beautiful. God gave each
one of us a talent, yes, a precious gift,

Magaify

it

and

it will

surprise you.

We raised a Ìiitle girl,

Callene

Culwell, and her sister, Suzette. They
were both very sick when we got them.

Their eardrums were perforated, and
we had them operated on. But our
beautifuÌ Callene was epileptic. Yes, we

prayed. She would become very

discouraged, especiaìly r¡'hen children
would make fu¡ of them. She would go
silent for days. That hu¡t me inside, One

day

I

said, "Callene, you must fight

from inside."

Was she God-sent or just an affectionate young nurse? Whichever, she

She asked, "From inside? How?"

made my healing process much easier.

I answered, "We have strength inside
of us. the greatest reservoir is inside
ofus. Fight, Callene, fight not with yow
fists, but with your spirit. You will win
my dea¡. Learn to fight back with your

Even in oìd age, Jacob, blind and
helpless, felt sornething beautiful in his
heart as his son, whom he thought dead,
brought the two young grandsons, and
in the usual manner placed the older one
on the right side of his father and the
younger on the left side. Jacob said to
Joseph, "I had not thought to see your
face, and lo, God has shown me also
your children," His mind v¡as yet alert,
and his heart full of praise. What an
ecstasy that must have been in his soul.
There are joys for us eacb day; Ìet us

look for them. lVe will find them
because they are there,

I love you very much in Christ. Our
Ìife is very beautiful. Let us enjoy it in
fulness. Yes, let us not 'waste otlr
precious time on that which has not
much value. Rather look for something
good today. It is there. We will see it
when we diligently look for it. Above all
of this, let us look inside of ourselves;
there is something precious there.

spirit. We have so much power inside
ofus as to move mountains. It is locked;
you must learn how to unlock it. God

wilì help you, believe

it."

"How do you know Dad, how do you
know?" she asked,

"I know honey; yes, Iknow.Yousee
am hard of hearing-I have been all
of my life. I used to fight with my fists,
but it did not work. My father was far
away, and my mother was too busy raising five children. Besides, I did not want
people to know that I was hard ofhearing, I suffered in silence. I also prayed,

I

and one day I dreamed that Jesus held
me by the hand, smiled and bÌessed rne,
and said, 'I love you, Marco.' I thought

(Continued on Page 2)
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l,ET LOVE PREVAIL conti¡ued . . .
for sure that my hearing would be
opened, but it didn't. But what was

brought apunishment upon both the in-

Is'Writben"

dividual and the collective people or
nation.

By V. J. Lotalao, Apostle
Adam and Eve disobeyed the commandment of God by eating of the for-

unlocked was the reservoir of power
I couìd speak poetry and
could make things. Greater than that,
I loved people and helped them. And
when others would c¿lì me dea.f, I would
still feel sad, and I felt also sad for them

within me.

because now

bidden fruit; their punishment was
banishment from Eden and subsequent
death. (Genesis 2 and 3)

I feÌt they didn't

Cain slew his brother, Abel. His

punishment was banishment, to be a
fugitive and vagabond all his life. Also,
a mark was placed upon him so that all
who saw him would not kill him, making the guilt of his sin a thousandfold

understand,"

"I will fight from

inside like you. I will

fight and unlock the power within me,
Dad,"

she said.'We embraced and cried

together. {.allene changed her name to
Rose because she loved Rose Lovalvo,
who was her Sunday School teacher.
She is now married, has a little boy and
lives in North Carolina.

Wratever the problem or whoever
might cause the problem, fight not the
problem; rather find a solution against

it. But never forget to find the reservoir of power wilhin you. It is
there; everyone has one.
And when you do, what a beautifr¡l life
that will be, You a¡e the most wonderful person that ever lived because you
are one ofakind, precious, beyond youi'
understanding-yes, you.

loday, we went shopping and saw

a

most beautiful woman seated in a wheel
chai¡, llrhat looked like her upper thighs

more hideous.

TOPIC: The Consequences

of

Sin.

In the letter to the Galatians, Paul the
Apostìe writes, "Be not deceived; God
is not mocked; for whatsoever a man
soweth, so shalì he reap.' (Galatians

From the beginning God has urged
His people to keep His commandments

healing, she had to be separated from

and reâp the benefits thereof; but, if
they did not observe His commandments, the coDsequences were to be dire
ones indeed. Thus said the Lord to
Israel, "If ye walk in My statutes and

keep My commandments, and do
them; then I will give you rain in due

season, and the land shall yield its ìncrease, and the trees of the field shall

yjeld thejr fruit." The Lord then goes
on to telÌ them of the wonderfuÌ things
that He would do for them. (Leviticus
26:3-13) Then He gives them a warn-

A tiny fwor I
Thaa

I

d,id, tod,o,y,

quicklg 'rún

'Tuas hustiLg

d,one,

o,wo,A;

utith nonß to

see-

Me, and will not do all these command-

if ye shall despise My
stâtutes, or if your soul abhor My
ments; And

consequences that shall befalÌ them

Yet, witL, pess¿ng hou.rs:-feeLing good":m"y sou| so freeHtLd svmeonp seen? Th,en speecling børk

sins and humble themselves before God,

Lo! Tltere s'prouted,frestt, bt"d.ding
ers

:

-N Øhar e's fuir

est.

commandments.
(Leviticus 26:14-39) Even though that
they should subsequently confess their

He will remember the covenant He
flow- made with Jacob, and Isaac, and
Abraham, providing they eccept the
puDishme¡ú oI thei¡ iniquity.

Walter Scott Simpson

The world which God had created
with such love sinned against Him. Its
punishment was total destruction.
Sodom and Gomo¡rah sinned against

the Lord. Their punishment was also
total destruction.
Achan sinned against the direct commandment of the Lord. His punishment

was destruction of his whole family.
(Joshua 7:25)
Sauì, the king of Israel, sinned against
God's commandment. His punishment
was the taking away of his kingdom and

God's rejection of bim as a king. (I
Samuel 16:26'28) Altbough Saul was

still physicalìy a king, God did not
recogn\ze him as sucb any more.

Gehazi, the servant of the prophet
Elisha, sinned against God by lying and
greed. His punishment was leprosy for
the rest of his life. (II Kings 5:27)

for

not keepìng His

o'et the rochy temore:

the camp seyen days.

ing: "But if ye will not hearken unto

judgments, so that ye will not do all My
commandments, but that ye shall break
My covenant; I will also do this unto
you; I will appoint over you terror, con"
sumption and the burning ague, that
shalì consume the eyes, and cause sorrow of heart, and ye shall sow your seed
in vain, for your ene¡nies shall eat it."
He then continues to tell them the dire

The Unseen

Miriam sinned against her brother,
Moses. Her punishment was the afflic-

tion of leprosy. (Numbers 12) Even
though Moses prayed to God for he¡

so

whelm her. I think she was the happiest
person in the whole crowd as she was
wheeled forth. How about you? How do
you feel today?

birthright and given to the sons of
Joseph. (I Chronicles 5:1)

6;7)

beautifully set, her face was radiant and
an air of happiness seemed to oYer-

were twjsted, but her hair was

Reuben sinned against his father. His
punishment was the taking away of his

Ananias and Sapphira lied against the
was
death. (Acts 5:5)

Holy Spirit. Their punishment

David sinned against God by commit-

ting adultery and murder. His punishment was that the sword would never
Ìeave his house. (I1 Samuel 11 and 12)

(Leviticus 26:40-43)

There are also many instånces in the

Every student of the Bible and Book
of Mortnon knows

that sin has always

(Conti¡ued on Page 3)
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Spirit of Grace?" (Hebrews 10;26-29)

IT IS WRITTEN continued
Book

ofMormon where slnning againsr

God has resulted in very dire
consequences.

Laman and Lemuel sinned against
God and their father. Tbeir punishment
was a dark skin and indolence and a

total hatred against thei¡ brethren, the
Nephites. (I Nephi 12:23)

Korihor sinned against God

and

Alma, His punishment was to be struck
dumb and eventually to be trodden

underfoot until he died. (Alma
30:50-60)

I could enumerate many, many other
instånces of the punishments which
have followed the sinning against God
by breaking His commandments, but I
belieYe that I have given you, the
reader, sufficient material to show that
sin caruies its own punishments, The re'
sounding hue and cry that shalì probably
arise after reading this will be mostly
the rebutt¿l that "when there is repentance, there also wiil be the forgiveness
of God." I do not deny this, however,
the slate is cleansed where there has
been no knowledge of God or His com-

mandments.

But where there is

a

knowledge of God and His Son Jesus
Ch¡ist and an individual (or people) sin
against His commandments, there will
be a punishment as a consequence óf
that sinning. David repented and the
prophet Nathan told him that God had

forgiven hirn, but he told him that
because ofhis sin, "the sword wilÌ never

leave your house."

It is

analagous

to a

person who

receives a wound; although it heals, the
scar will always be there. It is also

analagous to the immutable law of
nature. When we abuse our bodies with
indiscriminate eating, we suffer the con-

sequence

of

affliction; wben people

abuse theirbodies by the intake of drugs
and alcohol, the result is disastrous. And

even if one is able to quit that abuse, it
has nevertheÌess taken its toll of body
and mind. When one sins against God

and His Holy Spirit, especially where
there is willful knowledge, Paul says,
"'Ihere remaineth no more sacrifice for
sins, but a certain fearful ìooking for of
judgment and fiery indignation, which
shall devour the adversaries of
how much sorer punishment, suppose
ye, shall he be worthy, who hath trodden underfoot the Son of God, and hath
counted the blood of the covenant,
wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the

"IIeaven and ea¡th shalÌ pass away but
my words shaÌl not pâss away." (MalI exhort, therefore, everyone of the thew 25:35) Then again in John 14:15
me¡nbers and non-members of the Jesus said, "If you love me, keep my
Church to live a rþhteous lifc before commandments." In verse 23 He says,
God Almighty and eschew even the ap- "If a man Ìove me, he will keep my
pearance of evil so that the blessings of words; and my Father will love him,
the Lord Jesus Christ wiÌÌ be with all of and we wiìl come unto him, and make
us, and when we calÌ upon His Name He our abode with him." From this
wilÌ answer us; when we pray for the language I gather that the Spirit of God
sick, He will heal them; when we pray the Father, and Jesus Ch¡ist our Lord
for the sinne¡ who knows not the Lord, will only dwell within those that keep
Ì{e will bring him to repentance; when or obey the words of Jesus. When I say
we pray for the Seed of Joseph, He will the words of Jesus, it is not meant only
brìng them into the fold by the eome worde but all of His wo¡ds are to
thousands; when we pray thåt the be kept or obeyed.
Choice Seer may not bc )ong in coming,
In lhe Book of Mormo4 III Nephi 27,
He will hasten the day of his appearing; when we pray for the Kingdom of Jesus Christ said:
God (Peaceful Reigr) to be established
on earth, lle will aÌso hasten the day of
Ve¡se 7-"Therefore, whatsoever ye
Zion's establishment.
shall do, ye shall do it in my
name; therefore ye shall calÌ the chu¡ch
(Continued in May Iesue)
in my name, and ye shaÌÌ call upon the
Father in my name that he will bÌess the
church for my sake,"
Verse 8-"And how be it my church
save it be called in my name? For if a
church be called in Moses' name then it

An Address

(Written to tlrc Nigeria Conferewe be Moses' church; or if it be calìed in
21 Aeqrs ogo fu Brotltn John Ross) the name of man then it be the church
assembled in

of a man; but if itbe called in my name
then it is my church, if it ao be that they

Confe¡ence:

ore built upon rny Gospel,"

Greetings to you in the name of the
Lord and I trust and pray that God will
bless you in all yow deliberations at this

Verse 10-"And if it so be that the
church is built upon my Gospel then will
the Father show forth His own works

My dear breth¡en

Conference.

lt

gives me great pleasure

to write to you and to address you via
this letter. I deem ìt an honor to do so,
in the meantime I had hopes of addressing you in person, but as you aìl know
the fault is not mine, but it. is due to circumstances beyond our control which
deprives me to be with you at this timc.

I

urge each and aìl of you to

be

¡eminded of the great honor God had
bestowed upon you in calling you to be
ministers of Jesus Christ, and it is onìy
proper that we imitate our Lord jn all
our activities and obey His every com.
mand as we find them recorded in IÌis
word, which is the Bible and Book of
Mormøn.
My dear brethren, let me aÌso remind

you that there is a spìrit prevailing in
the worÌd today which teaches that
what Jesus t¿ught while Ile was here
on earth was only for men 4nd women

to obey in that day and age, and that
those teachings arc not for us today.

(Manv churches also teach this.) This
spirit we must reject and combat for.it
is eviÌ or of the devil. Jesus said,

in

it."

Verse 1l*"But ifit be not built upon
my Gospel, and is built upon the works
of men, or upon the works ofthe devjì,
verily I say unto you they have joy in
their works for a season, and by and by

the end cometh, and they are hewn
down and cast into the fire, from
whence there is no return.

12-"For their wo¡ks do follo,¡
it is because of their works
that they are hew¡ down: Therefore
¡emember the things that I have told
Verse

them, for

you."
My dear brethren, from what I have
quoted herein, or because of what Jesus
said, it is essential that all men
everywhere give heed to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, and ìet no man, or nat¡ons,
or peoples say that the words of Jesus
are notfor us today. Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, today, and forever. l{is
GospeÌ or IIis word is the same forever.
His cbu¡ch is the same yesterday, today,
(Continued on Page 7)
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50th Anniversary
BROTHER MIKE DRAC,ONETTI

Brother Mark Mancinelli, pinned the
white flower on Brother Mike's lapel
and stood alongside him as he gave his

IIe spoke in bis native
tongue, and BrotÌ¡er Louis Vitto later
tæstimony.

BE Hazel E. Zoltek, Brunch Editqî

SISTER FRANCIS CECE
SISTER LÐNA PONTILLO
BROTIIÐR MIKE PIACENTINO
Bg Lynne Mun4er, Bran¿h Editor

interpreted what he said. He told of
On Sunday, January 29, the Sterling
Branch helped Brother Mike Dragonetti
celebmte his fiftietb anniversary in The
Church of Jesus Christ. Brother Mike
was born in Italy November 19, 1894.
He was baptized Janua¡y 28, 1934 by
Brotlrcr Patsy D3attista and confirmed

by Brother Joe Johnson. IIe was <¡rdained a deacon April 9, 1938 by
Brother Johnson and was ordained a
teacher on Juìy 15, 1946 by Brother
Ausillio.

Brother Mike was a member of
Br¿nch 3 before bznsferring to Sterling
ot Jwre 24,7977 . Brother Sam Ditr'alco
remarked that Branch 3's loss w¿s
Sterling's gain..Bìother Mike is a very
dedic¿ted, faithñrl member and has
st¿adied this Branch in many ways. He

is a true soldier of the cross, a grand
disciple of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Several members of Brother Mike's
family came to witness his fiftieth
plateau. Also, there were many
membe¡s from Branch 3 here,
remembering the influence Brother
Mike had in their lives. His grandson,

many experiences, one of which was
during the war in Italy in 1916, a bomb
exploded on either side of the tent in
which he was sleeping. He thanked God
for protæcting his life. God knew better
things awaited this dear brother as he
migrated to this country. He told of a
man approaching him with a chain as he
walked to chu¡ch in 19?1. He began
praying and the man stopped directly
in f¡ont of him ând stood as if frozen,
then he turned and ran. We know the
man s¿w something provided by God.
Brother Mike has been a true pillar of
the Church, and we are looking forward

to seeing him here for many more yea¡s.
'We

On December 11, 1983, the brothers

and sisters of Branch 3 enjoyed a
wonderful day in honor of three
dedicated members who had been in the
service of the Lord for 50 years. Sister
Francis Cece, Sister Lena Pontillo, and

Brothe¡ Mike Piacentino

grven.

Brother Nephi DeMercurio rellected
upon Sister Lena (Antoinette) Pontillo's
ìiÎe. She was born on Februa.:ry 6, 1921.

She was baptized and confirmed by
Brother Patsy DiBattist¿ on December
10, 1933. She was ordained a deaconess

had feet washing on this day, a.nd

it was a great blessing to see Brother
Mike a¡rd Brother Mark performing this
ordinance for one another.

This picture x'âs sent to me by
Brother Mark. He said that when he
took the picture, the sùrlight was
streaming through the window and
Brother Mike was looking towards the

light, that Light from \¡/hence cometh
our help.

on November 24, 1967. During these
years she has contribrrted much as a
pianist and choi¡ di¡ector. Brother
Nephi thanked her ¿nd showed his
gr-¿titude for her much appreciated service and wished her well in the years to
come in the Chu¡ch. Brother Nephi asked all those who were in the choir when
Sister Lena was directing to come up
and sing a song. They sang Blassed

(Contlnued on Prge 9)

Sister Lena Pontillo, Brother Mike
Brother Mike Dragonetti

were

presented with pretty camations, and
a.smaìl t¿lk of their backgrounds was

Piacentino and Sister F¡ancis Cece
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Mothers
By Jamns King,

G'u¿st

Editorict"tist

Mothers have been the subject of many writings, poems, songs, and works of art. Nothing
touches the heart as the recoÌlections of childhood do. Much has been said of ,,Mother love,,
and cerLainly those bonds a¡e ties that remain even when the child is separated ftom the mother.
Let us look at some of the comparisons of the characteristics of the natural mothe¡ with the
characteristics of ow spirituaÌ mother, the Church.

Natural mothers give birth and life to the child. The child is conceived in passion, desire,
and emotion. He is born in pain and agony, but a mother forgets the pain in thejoy ofthe birth,

In the Church, our spirituaÌ mother, we are born again. The new life is conceiverl when
the spirit of God (our Father) touches our hearts and we are born of the water ancl the spirit.
The pained heart of the repentant sinner is the pain of our spiritual birth. The joy of delivery
in baptism cancels the pain of ¡epentance and the pain is remembered no mo¡e.
0
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During childhood, a mother looks out for the dangers that may be in the pathway of her
young. She shields and protects, warns of dangers, and is always concerned with her child's
weÌfare.
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The Church also tries to protect tbe young from the snares of Satan. Sbe provides the full
armour of God, as described in Ephesians 6:11-1?. She feeds he¡ children on the good lford
of God, through which we grow and gain strength. She ,¡a¡ns us of the temptations of the
evil one, encouraging us to gain strength through knowledge and the spirit of God that we
might not be overcome, She teaches us that the spiritual life is the most important concern,
that we must put the natural things under subjection.

A mother heals. She uses everything at her disposal to make her child well again when he
faìls victim to disease or accident. She acquires the best medicines, the best physicians,
attends to every comfort and need. She watches through the long hours of the night until
the crisis is past. Alì other things are secondary when her child is ill.
The spiritual mothe¡ heals also. She, too, uses aÌl avaiÌable tools and methods. The child
is anointed, fasting and prayer is calÌed for, the entire Church is there to pray, to comfort,
to lift up and encourage, until the sickness is ove¡come.

¡¿0DW¡¡de¡stt.DrIv.
n@h.si.., NY

l¡¡6¿?t

P¡ìNNSY I,\'AN¡A

A mother

beaches he¡ child those things necessary to suståin

life-

how to t¿ke ca¡e of himself

that Ìife may be long and full of joy.
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What can we say mo¡e than this
that our mother, the Church, has the secrets ofeternal life, the way to gain eternal happiness at the th¡one of God. This is what our life is all
about-to prepare ourselves for the great day when we may surround the tbrone of God, singing
His praises, worshipping llim for all eternity.

A loving mother wiìl adopt and care for other children not her own, We have seen many
times a foster parent giving the same love, care, tenderness, concern, and guidance that she
gives her own children.
The spiritual mother is anxious to adopt children into the family of God. The invitation is
to all to come and be a part of this wonderful family.

f)on't be an orphan any longer.
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wonde¡ful news to the apostìes. Peter
ran back to the tomb to see for himself

The
Children

that the body of Jesus was gone.
Now the news spread quickly, and a
few short days later Christ appeared to
his followers walking down a road then
to the whole gathering of his apostles

s

in Jerusalem.

Corner

Mankind began to unde¡st¿nd that
the words Jesus had taught were true
and worth following. The man who healed the lepers, caused the dead to rise,

Bg Jan Stsiw'ock

He Has Risen
all power, allowed the soldiers to tie his

Dear Girls and Boys,

arms and naiì his body horribly to the
Mary Magdalene was heart broken. A cross.
mob of temple guards and officers had
His beloved friends stayed with bim
come and t¿ken her Lord, Jesus Christ,
away. No one knew what wouìd happen as he suffered there. His mother, Mary,
next. Alì of the Lord's followers were their friend, Mary Magdalene, and
terribly upset and afraid. îhey forgot mâny others were there when he asked
that Jesus had told them that this was for something to drink and the soldiers
gave him vinegar.
going to hâppen.
Jesus told tàem in plain words that He
would be crucfied. He also told them in

At the sixth hou¡ darkness came over
the rvhole earth. The veil in the temple
was ripped in two. In Jerusalem the sun
was darkened until the ninth hour. In

story form, saying that the "temple"
would be destroyed and then rebuilt in
three days. His followers forgot that the Americas a great destruction ocJesus had taught them their body was curred. The Savior of the world had
a t€mple for the Holy Spirit to live in. completed His task.

They only knew that the man they lovNow a certain man named Joseph of
ed and had followed was being treated
horribly, first by the temple guards, Arimathea, who was also a higb priest
then by King Herod and finally by the of the temple (but who had not agreed
to the murder of Jesus) ìvent to Pilate
chief ruler of the land, Pilate.

How they must have wept

and

prayed. Finally rumor had it that Pilate
tried to persuade the temple púests to
let Jesus free. It was a special feast day
and one prisoner would be let go. But
the enemies of Jesus screamed, "No!

No! Crucify Jesus! Let the

robber

Barabbas free!"

Pilate turned Jesus over to his
enemies to be whipped and t¿ken to the

place where criminals were hung on a
cross to die. Still full of doubts, Pilate
wrote a sign in three languages to be
placed on the cross for all to read sayíng, "Jesus ofNazareth the King of the
Jews". He refused to change it, even
though the chief priests did not like it.

and asked for Jesus' body. Joseph took
place cut out of stone,
He wrapped Jesus' body in linen and left
to prepare the herbs and spices used for

and calmed the wild seas, the man r¡r'ho
could have easily saved himseÌf from dytng on the cross, was real. His kingdom,
the kingdom where our souls go to live
eternalÌy, was real. There lvas a rewârd
for a good life even after death; there
was power beyond the grave.

Sincerely,

Sister Jan

Notice
Have you noticed the new address
your Gospel News? All Gospel
News subscribers are now in our computer. Each label has your name, ad'
dress and expiration date. If any part
of your name, address or expìration
date is incorrect, please notify us
promptly.
Jabel on

it to a new burial

Each subscriber will now receive a
notification at least one month in ad-

burying.

vance. by mail, that his subscription is
If a ¡enewal is not received,
your last paper will be stamped expired,

Jesus' family and friends had to wait
until after the Sabbath day to return

Pìease send all renewals and new
subscriptions Lo The Gospel Neus.

and prepare the body. Yery early in the
morning, they carne unto the burial sitæ.
There they found the stone rolled away
from the opening! lVhen they entered,
they could not find the body. As ihey
stood there, two men stood by tbem in
shining clothes. They were much
astonished and bowed their faces to the
ground.

expiring.

Any new operation will experience
some problems so please be patient with

us for a few months.

Your Editor
Ken Staley

The angel spoke to them saying,
"Why do you look for the living among
Pilate threw a purple robe around the dead? He is not here, but is risen.
Jesus' shoulders, and the guards wove Remember how he told you before
on the third day He would rise
a crown from a thorn bush and pushed .

The Comn ond Diræ Cookbook ìs
available at $7.50 each. Order from:

on his head. Then tÌ¡e Lord was led agatLn?"
out to pick up his heavy cross and drag
Joyfülly the loved ones of the Lord
it to the hiìl Golgotha where he would
be put to death. Jesus, the One who had rose to their feet and rushed to tell the

Mrs. Thelma Petrosky
Box 228
Perryopolis, PA 15476
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depart from the faith, giving heed to
seducing spirits and doctrines ofdevils,
speaking lies in h¡pocrisy; having their
conscience seared with a hot iron, for-

A Letter of
Dear Parent Church,
Greetings to you all and families in Jesus name.

I am glad to inform you that the Annual Conference held on 11th-13th of
Novembã¡ 83, was peacóful and successful The news of your not- receiving the
previous Semi-annuàl minutes also came to the floor of the Confe¡ence
In the Conference the Nigerian President of The Church of Jesus Christ, Pastor
D. U. A. Arthur, nar¡ated-ãn his mission to the World Conference in the IJ.S.A
to the members. On hearing the good news about thé Parent Church's kind
gestures, the Priesthood unanìmousÌy resolved thatthe llxecutive Secretary should
write a letter of appreciation to the Parent Church for their kind and good gestures
of inviting our Preiident and his wife to attend the World Missionary Conference
in the U.S.A., also fo¡ the pious care rendered them while in the United States

bidding to marry (celibacy of the
ministry) and commanding to abstain
from meats, etc. Again in II Timothy
4:3-4, "Fo¡ the time will come when

they wilJ not endure sound doctrine, but
afte¡ their own ìusts shall they heap to

themseivcs teachers, having itching

ears, and they shalÌ turn their ears from

the truth, and shall be tu¡ned into
fables,"
My dear brelhren, from the foregoing

of America.

scriptures and other scriptures I have
quoted and f¡om what we sce loday
with our own eyes, it is evident l,hal the

The Priesthood cannot ig:rore above all the humanitarian services of sustaining
ou¡ brother's life, Dr. M, E. Akpan, by expert medical care given him.

church that had gone astray, and what
remained was only a form ofgodliness,

Lord withdrew His Spirit from the

The Priesthood a.lso extends their righthands offelìowship, especially to Brothers
John Ross and Nephi DeMercurio, for making the invitation to a man of 100 years

possible.

We thank everyone in the lJnìted States of America who had made personal
contributions, deòds and actions for the success of their August visitors.
'We

would wish more invitations in the near future.

that denied the power thereof.
Yes, The Church of Jesus Christ was
overcome by the power of evil because

men departed from the faith.
Thus the church fell away, or ceased
Jesus
Christ and His Apostìes. We give much
credit to aÌl the reformers for trying to

to be the church as set up by

reestablish that which did not exist
anymore. The Church of Jesus Chrisl.

God bless aìl of you.

They broke away from Catholicism and

Yours Faith{ully

U. U. Umoeno, Dxecutive SecretarY
fo¡ tbe Nigerian Priesthood

AN ADDRESS continued .
and forever, and it can only be I{is
church if it is called by His name and
buiìt upon His Gospel and governed by

His Spirit.
The Lord promised to be with the
church always, even to the end of the
world on condition that they teach and
observe all things as He commanded
them. (Matthew 28:20) When men

ceased teaching and observing what He
commanded them, then it was onìy right

that He withdraw His Spirit from the

it. In fact, the gates of hell did prevail
against the church established by Christ

and His Apostles and

it

overcame the

church, thus fuÌfiìling the words of
Christ in Matthew 11:12: "From the
days of John the Baptist until now the
kingdom ofheaven (or church) suffereth
vioÌence and the violent take it by

force." Yes, the evil power who was
vioìent against Christ and His Apostles,
who is the enemy of alì that is good,
finalìy took control of rhe church as is
rc¡orded in Revelations 13: "It is given
him (evil power) to make war '\aith the
saints and to overcome themand power

church and the church was no more His
church.

was given him over all kind¡eds,
tongues, and nations," The Apostle
Paul in II Thessalonians 2:2-4 predicted

The Lord also promised to build l{is
church upon the Rock (the Reveìation
of God) and what He taught men to
obey. If the church continued to abide,

the falling away ofthe Gospel, "and the
man of sin be revealed, the son of per'

or depend, upon the revealed will of God

(the rock that cannot be shaken) the

gates of hell would not prevail against
it. But if the church did not obey, or rely upon the revealed will of God (Rock)
the qates of hell would prevaiÌ against

dition who opposeth and exalteth

himself above aìl that is called God, or
that is worshipped; so that he as God
sitteth jn Lhc æmple oI Cod, showing

himseÌf that he is God." Again in I
Timothy 4:1, the spirit of God in Paul
was speaking to him expressly telling
him thal in latter times some wouÌd

did alì they could to combat eviì. Many
lost their lives in doing so, but sorry to
say they could not bring back to earth
again the Gospel which is the power of
God unto salvation, They failed to set
up the church again as Christ had done,
for only God could restore or bring back

to earth again the

chu¡ch as was

originalìy set up by Christ.
Therefore, it is written in Revelation

14:6-7: "And I saw anothe¡ angeÌ flying in the midst of heaven having the
everlasting gospel to preach unto all
them that dweli on the earth, and to
every nation, and kindred, and tongue,

and people. salng with a loud voice,
fear God and gìve glory to him, for the
hour of his judgment is come, and worship him that made heaven, and earth,
and sea, and the fountains of waters,"

Frorn this we learn that before God
sends Hisjudgments upon the earth I{e
wilì cause the Eve¡lasting Gospel to be

preached to the worìd.

This is proof that the world did not

anymore have the Gospel, because it
had fallen away or retrogressed- If the
world did have the Gospel (as some say)
why would God send the angel with the

(Conti¡ued on Page

8)
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Gospel to be preached to every nation,
kindred, tongue, and people again? The
world cari only make claim to the writ-

ten word, or f,he Bible, but the written

word without the power of God, or
authority for men to minister in the
name of Christ, is like a corpse without
the spirit.
Therefore, God sent His Àngel to
Joseph Smith and brought baak to eârth

the Gospel as taught by Jesus Christ.
The P¡iesthood, or power for men to
minister in the name of Christ, was
restored again by thei¡ ordination under
tbe hands ofan angel The Book ofMorm¿r, which is a record ofC'od's dealings

with a branch of the House of lsrael,
namely Joseph, was given to us in fuÌfilìment of prophecy. It came forth out of
the ground and it is a record of a peo-

ple who are speaking to us from the
dust, or the wrìtings of those people
who were favored of God (as were the
people in Palestin€, or Jews) and are
now dead, or as Lhe dust. This people

who were a portion of the trìbe'of

Joseph were brought to this western
hemisphere by God, so that He could
preserve the seed of Joseph as He
preserved the seed of Judah. No doubt
God has brought other portions of the
other tribes elsewhere throughout the
world so that a portion of the twelve
tribes of lsrael couÌd be preserved and
to be gathered home to the lands of

their inheritance again in the latter
days, or after the Gospel sha)l be
preached to tbem and they accept it.
And by the preaching of the Gospel this
will come about for God has spoken it
by the mouths of His prophetó.
And now let us
Mormon again

returt to the Book of

It is the stick ofJoseph which was to
be united with the stick ofJudah (or Bible), the two becoming one in God's
hands, thus fulfilling the prophecy in

Ezekiel 3?.

lt

came forth (stick of

Joseph.¡ to us Gentiles so that rhe Gen-

tiles wouìd not stumble any more. The
Gentiles stumbÌed because of what that
great and abominable chu¡ch had done
that it might pervert the right way of

the Lord. (I Nephi 13:24-2?) Further-

more, in this record the Lord reveals to
us the many plain and precious things
pertaining to the doctrine ofChrist plus
the pìan of God in the Restoration ofthe

House

of Israel, and eventually

Kingdom of Christ

l,o be esLablished on

it

over them because ofthe righteousness
among the chiìdren of men. These conditions shall continue for a Ìong time, <-rr
until evil appears among men again.
And when evil appears again, then shall
the day and hour come that no man

knoweth, neither the angels, but God
only. Wherein the Son of God shall appear in glory and the earth shall melt
with fervent heat and be rolled together
as a scroll. Those that are alive
(righteous) shall be caugbt up to meet
the Lord in the air, and those that are

is in heaven, This

will be the time that men will not learn

May the Lord bless you and mav this
be ac¡epted as if'l were rherà with
you, It is an expression ofour faith and
doctrine and for your encoura.qem€nt as
Ministers of Jesus Christ.

ìett"r

I

am your brother and servå.nt in

Christ.

John Ross

in the graves (righteous) shall come
forth in the first resurrection to dwell
wiih God and Christ eternal)y. Thcre
shalì be a new heaven and a new earth,
and we shall walk in the Holy City and
God's Kingdom forcver, for we are heirs
of all these things by obedience to the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Though we are
poor here, we shall be rich in heaven.

And now, if all these things belong to
us by the grâc€ of God, may I ask,
"What manner of men ought we to be?"
In answer I say, "Let us be men of God
and let us labor with all our might for
Christ. Yes, let us bring souls to Him,
Let us try n'ith all our might for Chrìst.
Yes, let us bring souls lo Him, Let us

try with all our might to imitate our

l,ord in all ou¡ actions." The Lord who
created all things left His glory and
came to earth to become a servant to
aÌÌ and even gâve His life a ransom so
as to satisly the demands of justice so
that man could be brought baek to the

presence of God.

the

the earth wherein the will of God will
be done on earth as

'war anymore, for men shall beat thei¡ Surely your reward is sure,
for God has
swords into plowshares and. their-spear-s promised jt and He does noi lie. I praise
into pruning hooks, the wolf shall dwelì God for the Restored Gospel anä that
r¡¡ith the lamb and the lion shall eat by obedience to same the'love ofGod
straw )ike the ox, etc. for nothing shall has been shed abroad in our hearts and
hurt o-r dest¡oy in-alJ_God's holy moun- we have become brethren in Christ, and
tain, for the earth shaìl be fuÌÌ of the I together with you want to spen<ì and
knowledge of God as the waters cover be spent for The'Church r_,f Jesìs Ch¡ist
the seas, and every man shall sit under which we represent. For the church is
his vine and under his fig tree and none the means ofsaving the souls of all men
shaìl make him afraid; for the mouth of everywhere.
the Lord of hosts hath spoken it.
, So, my dear brethren, in conclusion,
My dear brethren, these are the fight the good fight of faith and may
things God is going to accomplish ìn God grant you alì the power and thã
these lasr days bv the preaching of the st rength you need is my prayer for you.
Restored Gospel of Jesus Chrisi which Togcther wjth you I remember that
was brought back to earth by His Angel. some of our brothe¡ elders have left us
And these conditions spoken of above and have gone to the Paradise of God
will come to mankind whiìe they are stiìl to ¡eap the reward of their labors. May
in the I'lesh, or mortal beings. The God comfort their famiÌies and may we
Gospei, which is the power of God unto aìl realize that they have only goneã litsalvation, shall a-ffect mortals to the ex- tle [¡me bêfore us, and one dav we shall
tent that the devil shall not have power follow them.

I ask God to bless each and all olyou
and your families, and I wan¿ lo encourage and compliment you on the
good work you are doing for the Lord.

A Mother's Love
Whnn I'ue føltered,, tri,ed, anrl føiled,,

I knou wh.o abid,es still, a nxother.
I

may not eøcel øboæ oth,ers,
I l¡nou wh,o cares stil,l, q, m,r:ther.
Though I nay not br good tooking.
Yet onp thinks tlu(Lt I am, ø mother.
I nLaA not L¿ae to ewectation,
But th,ere's onp wha Loues still, o, mathþr.
Yet

A

wondrotæ thing th.is

When He gaue to tæ

is

eo.rJlL,

God, guuø,
q, nlother.

Mark Randy
Happy Mother's Day to all of our
mothers, We love youl

P.S. Some no longer have their
mothers to love. For those of vou who
still do, let her know how mucñ you ap-

preciate "A MOTHER'S LOVE".

April, 1984
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Assuronæ,

and, everyone

feìt

Brother Paul Whitton introduced

.

a beautifuJ

spirit.

Brother Mike Piacentino's 50 years by
saying that Br'other Mike was born on
December 3, 1918. He married Sister
Theresa Conti on March 15, 1941.

Shireen. Her many years in the Church

Brother Patsy DiBattista performed the
ceremony. They have two children-Joe
and Patty. Brother Dominic Moraca
then spoke on how Brother Mike has
been very beneficial in many ways. His
long-term commitment as treasurer of
Branch 3 since 1956 and âssistant
secretary of the General Chu¡ch since
1947 has been greatly appreciated. He
has written extremely detailed reports

were well spent in a valuable position

and papers for tùe General Chu¡ch

Brother Gary Coppa then reflected on
the ìife of Sister Francis Cece, who was
born on October 12, 1917. She was bap
tized on December 10, 1933 by Brother

Patsy DiBattisÞ and confirmed by
Brother Sam Carrado. She was married
to Mr. John Cece on September 3, 1943
by Brother Rocco Meo, and they have

three girls-Diane, Carolyn,

and

as a Sunday School teacher. She st¿¡ted
teaching when she was only 15 years
old, and just a few years ago she pass-

ed the pleasure on to someone else. She
is now very involved in craft sales and

raising funds. She is very well known
for her "Lady Bug" rock paper weights.

Brother Gary mentioned how importa.nt
it is to honor someone while they are
still living rather than \a'hen they have
passed on. All the peopìe who were ever
in her Sunday School class went up and
sang Whüt a Friend.. It was heartwarming to see everyone, who had
learned from her, singing and putting
thei¡ heart and soul into honoring Sister
Cece with this hymn.

that

took great patience. He has also writ'
len lhehymn, He May Neuer Pass Your

Iüag Agøin. Brother Dominic mentioned that when Brother Mike had

Bg Annettc Cotvo.do, Branch Ed,itor

As we reflect on the year that

has

passed, 1983 wiÌl be remembered for the

manyblessings we felt during the year.
On January 7, Äpostle Anthony Corrado celebrated his 60th spiritual birthday in The Church of Jesus Christ, and
on July 15, 60 years in the Ministry.
Knowing that Brother Corrado doesn't
go for long tributes, I just would Iike to
say, "Dad, may God bless and keep you
in His service for many more years to
come,"
On Sunday, March 13, we welcomed

Brother Elmer Santilli, Ohio District
President (also former Youngstowner)
and Brothe¡ Mario Milano in our midst

as we witnessed the ordination of
Brother Martin Klein, Jr. to the office
of teacher, Brother Klein's feet were
washed by Brother Tlavis Perry, and he
was ordained by Brother T. D. Bucci.

ly and asked us to continue to remember

to pray for them for the rest of their

years in the Church. It is important
remember each and every member
much as we can in prayer because,
we all know, prayer moves the hand

to
as
as

of

God.

To My Mother
ll7øn Jesuæ d¿cídcd to sqnd mn
Frqrn hnaam's skies of blu.e,
He seq,rchetl, thp uridc worl.d ouer

For a

woraøn,

Scym¿qr¿e

to

kind, and, true,

mc aLwøys,
keep m,e spotl.esslg ræw,

Loue

Sompuw to

tn¿ whn would,

res,Lly want m,e,

He thøu4ht

uwn mnther might

h,i.s

d,o.

come down with a serious illness he said,

"God doesn't owe me a thing. He's
given me everything."'We all then
sang the song that he wrote. It was
touching to all.
The three members being honored
were given the opportunity to testify.
They were all very humble and grateful
for the privilege of serving the Lord and
said, in their own way, how wonderful
the prayers of the brothers and sist€rs
have been. They thanked us immense-
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May God bìess and direct Brother Martin in his new office. I'm su¡e he n'ill be
a blessing to the saints of the Kent Mis-

sion where he and his family attend.
We had a season of rejoicing on Sun-

day, April 10, as Paul and Karen
Pezzenti asked for their baptisms.
Those present truìy felt an outpouring
of God's Spirit. Brother Par¡l and Sister
Karen were baptized by Brotber Henry
Ca¡diìlo. Brother Paul was conñrmed by
Brother Donald Pandone. Sister Karen
was confirmed by Brother A. A. Corrado. May God bless them as t¡ey strive

to serve Him.

Th.sru, a,t ln"st,

my Jew-s fvund

ùnc os good çs could

une,

be.

She h.q.d bem so pafi.ently wøiting,
Just for a bafu Likn rne.
So He utraryed, mc in a flulfa clou.d
Ti,ed

with ø ¡"íbbon anøI

And, shid, me d,own th¿ rainbow, Motr¿,
Ju-st to eqrth and, YOU.

By D.P.

The following week, Brother Nephi
DeMercurio, here for Ladies' Circle
Conference, held a question and answer
session about what he and his family experienced in Nigeria. It was quite informative and was well received by those

present.

On Sunday, December 11, we were
happy to have Apostle Frank and Sister
Romy Calabrese and Brother Frank and
Sist¿r Rose Palacios ofLorain, Brother
Ron Genaro and family of Niles and

Brother Raymond and Sister Mary
Cosetti in ou¡ Branch. Prior to the opening of the serrrice, Terri Stanley asked
for her baptism. What a blessing was
felt among those '.vho were present,
Brother Calabrese used for his text the
book of Enos, whièl tells of how Enos
prayed mightily to gain a remission of

his sins. While Brother Frank was
from va¡ious brothers from other parts reading from the Book of Morm,on,
Sister Annabeì Santilli saw a bright
of the vineyard. On Tuesday, Iight
over Brother Frank's right
September 27, we were privileged to
have Apostìe Joseph Lovalvo in our shoulder. Sister Santilli saw this light
midst. Brother Joe spoke to us on the before, when Brother Corrado was
many beautiful experiences that he has referring to the Book of Mornon
During the year we receiYed visits

witnessed among the saints in Mexico.

recently.

Brother Lovalvo's talk was quite
edifying.

(Continued on Page 10)
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visiting eiders,

Sister Terri was baptized by her
father, Brother Richard Santilli, and

in Clairton.

rs always a blessing, We
welcome all tr¡ come and visit the saints

confirmed by Brother Raìph Berardino.
May God bless you and may I say that
it's wonderfuì that we c¿n call you
sister.

May God continue to increase ou¡
number not only in our Branch but
throughout His Chu¡ch.

As B¡other Joseph Àustin is our
Presiding Elder and has been experiencing uncertain health, the Lord bÌessed
our Brânch with the return of Brother
Engìish Webb, who was truìy missed
and needed here as well as in the missionary fieÌd of Omaha, Nebraska.

sisters of the Clairøn Branch, along
Ìvith you, are still holding fast to the rod

John Cantamessa was baptized about a

year and a haìf ago. Since very early
childhood, Brother Johnny has been
confined to a wheel chair due to polio,
He has only been able to attend a very

Edison, NJ
By Ruth Arau"| B'r&nch Editqr
On November 27, 1983, the brothers

The past few months have been and siste¡s of Edison, New Jersey, were
highlighted with many spiritual once again blessed to witness another

spirit's îlow-in prayer, testimony,
preaching and singing.

tunity to ask for prayer for a relatively
new brother in ou¡ Branch, Brother

who

of i¡on.

meetings and assemblies together in
which the oneness is manifest in the

Sister Carol wiÌl be blessed for he¡ deci'

sion and that her family might soon
foìlow her example.

fellowship and lift their voices ìn praise
to the Lord. We desire to see their lots
c¿st fo¡ Jesus in their lives as well.

Bg Diane Ro\iræva, Branch Edít<vr
Greetings in tàe name of ou¡ Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ! The brothers and

is filled with Ìife!) Our prayer is that

Aìso, we would like to take this opporPlease remember our Branch in your
prayers. There are several young adults

and children of the saints

Clairbon, PA

(What a blessing the Lord has given to
us in all these children who some day
will carry on this beautiful Gospel. Some
Sundays we are blessed with over 20
children ranging in ages from a few
weeks to teenagers. Our small Branch

baptism. Our new sistær's name is CaroÌ
Racz. She was baptized by Brother Don
Ross and was conñrmed by Brother Art
Searcy,

few meetings since his baptism because
Brother John now also has cancer. He
is at home where he lives alone. He is
cared for completeÌy by his sisters, who
lovingly and unfaiìingìy give him many
hours of their days providing the extensive and time-consuming care he requires. Our request is that you might
join with us in asking to have Brother
John restored to the point that he might
once agâin be a part of our meetings and

also for strength, patience, and endurance for his famiìy as well. The
burden they aÌl bear is a heavy one.

We were especially blessed in a Sun-

For a number of months, Sister Carol

day meeting shortly after the World
Missionary Conference, with a visit by
ou¡ Chu¡ch Pres ient from Nigeria,
Africa, Brother E. A. U. Arthur, Sister
Rachel, his wife, and their son, Brother

had been searching among the churches
of ow area for the right church to join.

Joseph. Brother E.

A. U. Arthu¡

ex-

horted unto us many encouraging words
of truth from the Word of C'od. Brother
Joseph expressed himself by continuing
in agreement with his father's message
and adding the affirmation of being the
people of God. Truly, the Lord knows
how to bless His s¿ints and always when
we need it. During the aftemoon, Sister

It

was a dífîcult decision for her to
make, and we prayed that the Lord
might guide her. The strangeness of the
of the
obstacles which caused her besit¿tion.

Booh oJ Mormon was one

But the Lord blessed her with a
beautiful experience and she was baptized without fu¡ther hesitation. In her
own words, Sist€r Carol relates her
dream to us:

My nnlh,er anÅ I were seo"ted in o
Râchel $eeted all with a word of beøutiful chtrrch Eoerythùq seemed
wtuite and, agku.t utith a hrilliant Light
testimony and thanksgiving.
A visitor, Alfred, who is a native of
China, related an unusual testimony of
how the Lord spared bis life from
sc¿rlet fever as a Christi¿n school instructor in China. Living now in Pennsylvania, may the Lord est¿blish all his

goings-even in the Gospel of truthin The Church of Jesus Cbrist.

thrú rtU,ed, thc roØn as weII aß (nar innpr
beíngs. We u.vre d,ressed, u.ll inuhite qnd
wøre togethør hol.d.i,n4 the Booh of Morm,on. Th,e book wøs opq¿, and, I uaß try-

As we hear of the t¡ials and burdens
of all our brothers and sisters, we continue to remember you. \rye are most
thankful for the blessiûgs and gifts God
showers on us all.

Broold¡m, NY
By Joan

RogoLino, Bronch Edtitor

On November 28, 1983, we had an attendance of 44 in our Sunday meeting.

Prior to ou¡ meeting, early in the
morning hour, we met by the shore of
Sheepshead Bay in Brooklyn, where

Brother Dominick Rose baptized

Nathan Peterkin, Jr., our first convert

h4 to read, frcnn it to my mnthø. But from the mission work at the Men's
I could,n't make out thß wirdß. TlLen (L Shelter at the Bowery in New York
sìßter oryeqred

o,n d,

aryroo,ch,ed,

w.

She

not ü word Uut refl.ectcd, ø feelin4
of wørmth ønd,løue towo,rds 1/s. GØLtlU
shc took th.e Book of Morman, turned it
sai.d.

We thank God for the wonderfrrl arounl. anl, hnnl¿d, it bork to rW mother
words of life that build us up in the faith to gbe to mß. Nü) I knked, upøn, th,e po4e
of ou¡ Lord and encourage us to move und, c(/uld, reqd, tha wsrds ond undtrforwârd in our walk in the Gospel of stand, th,eûl. Now th.e Booh of Mormon
truth in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. wos mnd¿ cl,¿q,r.
Sister Carol has two young boys who
The fellowship with the saints from
other areas of the District, including our frequently attend church with her.

City.
'We

were privileged to have visiting
us Brother Mitchell, Sister Vera, and
Sister Michelle Edwards and Sister

Eleanor Martin from \üarren, Ohio.
Brother Edwards opened the meeting
with We Halue on Anchor, and prayer
was offered by Brotber Domjnick Rose.

After we sang a h¡mn, Brother Nathan
(Continued on PeB€

ll)
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Peterkin, Jr. was confrmed by the laying on of hands by Brother Matthew
Rogolino.

Brother Edwards spoke on "Truth"

it means to us. He compared
truth with Hlrnn No. 65 in Th,e Sûngs
of Zírrn. Once the truth is in you, then
and wbat

you are rooted deep like a tall mountain
tree that is pìanied deep. Once the trut¡
is planted deeply in a person, you are

anchored firmìy and tied tightly with
God's love.

We satg Th.en Jerus Ca¡nn. Btother
Matthew Rogolino then followed, speak"
ing on the g?eatness of truth. He also
stressed on the importance of renewing,
as it were, our covenant with the Lord.
Alter sínglng I Will Senn Thee, Brother
Dominick Rose was our next speaker
and reflected back to the day he was
baptizæd in 1932. He also touched on tùe
subject of truth and grace coming by
Jesus Christ.

Aftcr singing Amø zing Gruce'
giãi¡c" ¡lm ðtuðup spoke a few words
tttunL¡n Co¿ t¡ut ti¡tóugh all our walks
ãîlii"

õ%¿ brought us bv His love and

grace to where we are'

We enjoyed a wonderfuÌ testimony
meeting-everyone thanking the Lord
for His blessings. Brother Franlc Zaher,
Presiding Elder of Brooklyn Branch, in
giving his testimony praised the Lord
for the glorious day when he met the
Gospel of Jesus Chúst and the change
that took place in his life.

We thank God for the visiting

Aliquippa B¡anch had the pleasure of
witnessing another soul surrender to

the Sunday
School and moming service, the young
people were asked to assemble at the
piano to sing a few blrmns. During the
course of the hymn, I Sunendør Al.1,, the
Jesus Christ. Between

spirit of repentance fell upon Jeffrey
Giannetti, and following the song, Jeffrey exclaimed his desire to be baptized.
Proceeding into the moming meeting,

Brother John Ross used for his text
Rævelations 22:1-5. Brother Chuck
Jumper followed, relating how he had
experiencd a strong feeling earlier in
the morning tùat there would be a baptism today. Aso, Brother Fred D'Antonio related the following experience:

"On Saturday before retiring for the
night, I knelt down to pray. When i did,
I immediately fourd myself praying for
Jeffrey. I began to pray for the weìfare
of his soul, that if he was struggling that
the Lord would c¿ll bim. When I finished my prayer, I realized that my whole

prayer $'as in his behalf. The Lord
aUov/ed me to understand that tonrc¡rrow Jeff would ask for his baptism,

"On Sunday morning as I got out of
my car, the first person who I saw coming out ofthe church building was Jeff,
which re¿ssu¡ed me that he was going
to be baptìzed. I thank the Lord for the
personal contact that we share together
from day to day. I am süe that we all
share the same prayer with the Lord,
that some day all might come to

Christ."

Brother Paul Palmieri made

some

concluding remarks, inviting those who
have not yet obeyed the Gospel to consider the i¡rvitation. Immediately follow-

brothers and sisters from the Freehold
Branch who came to worship with us on
this day. We all felt the spirit of C'od in
ou¡ midst.

ing the meeting, we, along with many
of the brothers, sisters and friends of
the Imperial Branch, met at our usual

Sister Lisa Rogoìino st¿ted that she
saw a light throughout the rostrum
while ow brothers spoke.

baptismal site to witness this beautiful
ordinance. Following a short recess for
ìunch, we convened back at the Aliquìppa Branch, with the anticipation of en-

We thank God for a wonderful
meeting.
We inYite you to come and visit and
worship with us in Brooklyn.

joying another season of blessings.

Brother Jim Gibson introduced tbe
service, recalling the day he made his
commitment to serve the Lord. Brother
Paul Palmieri precedd the confirmation by reading an appropriate passage
of scripture from the book of Moroni.

Afterwards, the congregation sang

Aliquippa, PA
Bg Dorø Rossi, Brancl¡, Ed,itor
On Sunday, December 4, 1983, the

Behnll. Thy Søns ond. Døughte,.rs Lord.

The Priesthood formed a circle and

knelt around Brother Jeffrey, as
Brother Gibson offered the prayer.
Brother Tony Ross confi¡med Brother
Jeffrey as a member in The Church of
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Jesus Christ.

Following the passing of the Lord's
Supper, Brother Jeffrey bore a beautürÌ
testimony. He tha.nked the brothers and
siste¡s for their prayers on his behaÌf,
but was most thankful for the goodness
of God, that He continued to knock at
the door of his heart until this day.
Brother Jeffrey concluded his praise by
st¿ting that he was so very thankful to
be numbered among the people of God.

A few cìosing remarks reminiscing
the day's events were made as we
brought our serwices to an end. We
thank God for such a wonderful day.
Our prayer is that the Lord will continue to call more souìs into this gìorious
Gospel.
ARTICI,ES OF FA'ITH
OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CIIRIST
1. Wc bolieva in God, the ¡iternål ¡'ather, and ín
His Son, Jesus Ch¡ist, and in ¿he lloly Gbost.
2. We believe that man will be pùnished for his
own t¡ansgressions, and not for Adâm's.
3, \rye belì€ve that through the
of
JesusChrist, ¿llpeople may ba sâved,^toncmcnt
th¡ough obedianc€ 10 thê o¡dinances of the Gosp€Ì.
4. We believe jn the p¡jncjples of the Gospel ås
t¿ùght by the Savjou¡: faith in Jasus Christ, repen,
lânca, ând thon baptism by immersion for the
¡emission oi sins, and the laying on of hands fo¡
the gilt of thc Êoly Ghost.
5. We b€ti€ve jn ¡-eet Wâshing. John 13:5.
6. We beìieve th€ ansel has flown. R€v. 14:6,?.
?. W€ be)ieee thai a man must b€ called by cod,
by His Iloly Spirit aDd by re laying on of hands,
by those in autho¡ity to prcacb the Gospeì and åd.
ministc. in tha Holy ordinances ther€ol
8' Wc beliovc in rhp sâmc organization âs wâs institutr:d by Jesus Christ, nam€ly apostlês, p¡opheLs,
pâslors, teachers, ¿vângelisls, etc.
9. We baìiala in the va¡ioìrs gifts of the Gosp€l
such âs lhe gifbs of to¡g'L¡es, p¡ophccy, ravclation,
risions, hcâling, inte¡prctation of tongxes, etc.
10. We bclieve lhe Bible to be the word ofcod âs
far as it js correctly transìa¿ed, ând we âlso believc
the Book of Mormon to be lhe rvo¡d of God.
11. We b€lieve whâ¿ God hâs reveâled, and what
He may yet ¡eveal. We believe fhat He rvìll reve¿l
much lcrtâining to the buildingup of l{is Kjngdom

12. We b€ljeve in the ìjlerål gathe ng of Is¡aeì,
including tha Ton ìost Tribes, also the Saed of
Joseph (rlmerican IndiâDs) on this land of
and that Chdst willeventually come and
one thousånd years, between tbc
and Secònd Resu¡rections. S€e Rev. 20il &

reigî
on the €arth
^mericâ;

First

6 inclusive.
13. We believ¿ in, and claim tbep¡ivilego of, worshjpping God according to ihc dictates of ou¡ own
conscience. We concede and allow aìl othe¡s the
same ¡ight.
14. We bclieva in being subject to Kings, Quecns,
Presidcnts, Rul¡rs ând Mâgìsrrates in obeying,

honoring ând sustáinjng Lhe Laws.
15, In conclusion, we say "whålever things a¡€
hùe, ând honest, andjust, and püe, andlovely, ând
ni goud repvrt,' we seek to uphold ând rnajn
tain; fo¡ t¡e Êuih of the Spirit are love, joy, pe¿ce,

loûg suffcring, gentleness, goodness, f¿ith,

meekness, and temperânce; "âgainst such úerê is
no lårv." The apostle Pau-l såys to "p¡ove alì $ings,

and hold fast to that rvhich is good," Ämen.

.,CIIÀRITY NÐVÐR FAII,ETH''
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New Amivals

A membe¡ of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Aliquippa,

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indic¿ted new members of their families:

Brothers Pauì Palmieri, Donald Ross and John Ross conducted the fune¡al services.

Pennsylvania, he was born on June 26, 1901.

Stefanie Lorraine to James and Alice Suska of Bronx,

New York;

Surviving Brother Luigi are his wife, Sister Filomena,

four daughters, two sons, thirteen grandchildren and

Domenique Gia to Michael and Kathy Massari of Bronx,

seven great-grandchildren. Brother Dil,uca was preceded
in death by his daughter, Deborah, in 1972.

New York;

ANDREW HERTNEKY

Jacob Vincent to Brian and Patti Gibson McCullough
of Cleveland, Ohio;

Brother Andrew Hertneþ of the Hopelawn, New Jersey

Branch died on November 25, 1983. I{e was born April

DanieÌ Joseph to Robert and Lind¿ Pizzaia of Ddison,
New Jersey;

8, 1894 and was baptized June 25, 1933. He se¡ved in the
ofñce of deacon, being ordained July 10, 1949.

Nickolas Timothy to Timothy and Becky Tarbuck of
Imperial, Pennsylvania;

He is suwived by his wife and four daughters and will
be missed by all who knew and Ìoved him.

NichoÌas Aaron to Kevin and Denise Naro of Lorain,

Funeral services werg conducted by Brother James
Benyola.

Ohio;

Aaron James to Richard and C¡nthia Onorato of Maine;
Adam Wyatt to Arthw and Bon¡rie Land¡ey of Phoenix,
Arizona.

EFFIE M. FOXAI,L
Mrs. Efñe M. l'oxall, age 95, died January 11, 1984. She
was born Ju¡e 5, 1888.
She was preceded

in death by her husband, our beloved

Brother Benjamin G. Foxall, September 22,

CHILDREN BLESSED
The following c.hildren were blessed on January 1, 1984

at the Inner"City Branch in Detroit, Micbigan:
Matthew Michael Mancinelli, blessed by Brotàer Joseph

Milantoni;
Antonio Michael Wessels, blessed by Brother Eugene
Amormino,

1967.

She is survived by two sons, seven gïandchiÌdren, and
twelve great-grandchildren, and will be missed by alì who
knew and loved her.

Funeral services were conducted by EÌders Thomas and
John Ross.

BENJAMIN R. FOXALL
Mr. Benjamin R. Foxall died January 29, 1984, only 18
days after the death of his mother as noted in the foregoing obituary. He was born Augrst 20, 1916.

OBITUARIES
lle wish to eryress our ugmpøthy to those thut 'nw&rru
ner thc lass of loued, onns. Møy God, blzss ønd cqnfùrt yùu.
FRANK ZAHER
Brother Frank Zaher,

a

member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Cbrist in Brooklyn, New York, passed away from tùis life
on December 30, 1983. He was born on February 5, 1917,
baptized into the Church on July 1?, 1955, and ordained
into the Ministry oir October 13, 1963.

Brother Zaher is survived by two sisters, one brother,
and nieces and nephews,

Brother Matthew Rogolino conducted the funeral service and was assistæd by Brother Domenick Rose.

He is survived by his wife, one son, one daughter, one
grandson, and a brother, and wilì be missed by alÌ who
knew and loved him.
Funeral serr¡ices were conducterl by Eìders Thomas and
John Ross.

GERTRUDE I,. MOORE
Mrs. Gertrude L. Moore died April 14, 1983. She was
born on August 13, 190?.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Charles
Moore, and a daughter, Charlotte Reed.

She is surwived
grandchildren.

LUIGI DiLUCA
Brother Luigi Diluca passed away on Janvzry 24,

t98l.

by a daughter, two sons, and

10

Ofñciating at the firneral semces were Eìders John Ross
and James Gibson.
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Front Row: Y. James Lovalvo, Russell Cadman, Dominic Thomas, Gorie Ciaravino, Joseph Bittinger, Nicholas Pietrangeìo
Back Row: Frank Calabrese, Anthony Corrado, Rocco Biscotti, Robert Watson, Joseph Lovalvo, Paul D'Amico
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TWELVE ÂPOSTLES contlnuod...

Michigan and attends Branch 4.

July 20, 1941 by Brother William H.
Cadma¡¡. Brother Corrado is now living

JOSEPH BIîTINGER

in Youngstown, Ohio.

V. JAMES LOVALVO

'

Brother V. James Lovaìvo was born
on November 5, 1911 in Corleone, Sici16,
1933 at Detroit, Branch 1, ordained an
elder on April 4, 1935, and ordained an

ly, Italy. He was baptized on July

apostle on July 20, 1941. Brother

Lovalvo now resides

in

Fresno,

California.

Brotåer Joseph Bittinger was born on
August 20, 1902 in Swanton, Maryland.
He was baptized on August 10, 1920 in

ROCCO BISCOTTI

Brother Rocco Biscotti was born on
February II, 1903 in Peschici, Foggia,
Italy. He was baptized on August 27,
1922 in Cleveland, Ohio, ordained an

Bitner, Pennsylvania. Ón .A.pril 11,
1931, he was ordained an elder by
Brother '\{illiam H. Cadman, and on
April 19, 1953, he was ordained an apos-

tle by Brother Sam Kirshner. Brother
Bittinger now resides in Yero Beach,

.

elder in April of 1923, and ordained an
apostle on Jìrìy 2, 1939. Brother Biscotti
residês in Cleveland, Ohio.

Flo¡ida.

RUSSELL CADMAN

NICHOL¡.S PIETRANGELO

Brothe¡ Russell Cadman was born on
September 23, I9t6 in Hirvasse, Kansas. He was baptized on May 5, 1946 jn
Monongahela, Pennsylvania, ordained
an elder on January 18, 1948, ând ordained an apostle on April 29, 1956.

Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo was
born on April 23, 1916 in Detroit,
Michigan. He was baptized into The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on October 13,
1935 at Detroit, Branch 1. On August

Brother Cadman is now living in 4, 1946, he was ordained an elder, and
on May 5, 1974, he was ordained an
Fredonia, Pennsylvania,
apostle. Brother Pietrangelo now lives
in Mt. Clemens, Michigan and attends

DOMINIC THOMAS

Branch 1.
Brotàer Dominic Thomas was born on
September 11, 7924 i\ New Castle,

Pennsylvania.

FRANK CALABRESE

He was baptized on

February 28, 1943 in Detroit, Michigan.
In the fall of 1950, he was ordained an
elder. On April 19, 1964 he was or-

Brother Frank Calabrese was born on
September 30, 1921 in Lorain, Ohio. He

dained an apostle by Brother Rocco
Biscotti. Brother Dominic now resides
in Dearborn, Michigan, and attends
Branch 2.

was baptized on October 13, 1946 in
Lorain, Ohio, ordained an elder on October 16, 1966, and ordained an apostle on April 19, 1964. Brother Calabrese
now resides in Lorain, Ohio.

C.ORIE CIÀRAVINO

ANTHONY CORBADO

ROBERT \ryATSON
Brother Robert Watson was born on
September 5, 1922 in'Wigan, England.
He '.vas bâptized on Februa¡y 12, 1938
in Windsor, Canada, ordained an elder
on tranuary 22, 1944, and ordâined an
apostle on April 22, 1979. Brother Watson is now living in Red Lake, Arizona.
JOSEPH LOYALVO
Brother Joseph Lovalvo was born on
March 1, 1910 in Palermo, Sicily, Italy.
He was baptized on July 16, 1933 at
Detroit, Branch 1. On January 12, 1936,
he was ordained an elder, and on July
9, 1939, he was ordained an apostle.

Brother Lovalvo now resides in
Modesto, California.

PAUL D'AMICO
Brother Pauì D'Amico was born on

Brothe¡ Gorie Ciaravino was born on

Brother Anthony Corrado was born

July 5, 1911 in Detroit, Michigan. On
January 17, 1932, he was baptized into

on Juìy 26, 1903 in Bugnara, L'Aquila,
Italy. On February 7, 1923, he was bap
tized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in

The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ. He was <¡rdained an elde¡ on Janua¡T 12, 1936 and
an apostle on April 15, 1956. Brother

Gorie

is now living in

Westland,

Glassport, Pennsylvania. He was ordained an elder on July 15, 1923 by
Brother Joe Corrado and an apostle on

Michigan-Ontario District Conference
Bg Cathg Mulla
On February 12, 1984, the MichiganOnt¿rio District held its conference at
Detroit, Branch 1. Nearly 350 brothers,
siste¡s and friends attended. In addition
to visitors from the immediate area, we

enjoyed the company of our visitors

from Muncey and Meaford, Ontario, as
well as Brother Adam and Sister Mary
Coppa from Harrison, Michigan. Soon
we would all experience the spiritual
beauty that the day wouìd bring.

After a

season

of singing, Brother

Dominic Morara, our District President,
addressed the congregation with some

opening remarks. He instructed us to
leave all ou¡ worries behind this day and
make Christ tbe center of ou¡ attÆntion.

Brother Ken Wright, the Presiding
Elder of the Windsor Branch, opened
the service with a gloúous prayer. He
expressed in this prayer the desi¡e in
oul heârts that we need to serve God,
especially in the face of sufferings, afflictions and challenges that surround
us each day.

June 26, 1923 in Detroit, Michigan. On
October 9, 1938, he was baptized into

The Church

of

Jesus Christ in

Rochester, New York. He was ordained an elder on JuJy 14, 1946, and he was

ordarned an apostle in May of 1953.
Brother D'Amico is now living in

Lockport, New York.

Brother Moraca tben asked Sister
Diane Hawkins to present us with a
song entitled Th¿ Loue of God,. The

m€eting was just beginning and already
the building was filled with the Spirit of
God. Brother Moraca remarked on the
organization ofour District in Ig59 and
its origin in 1921. He then read a lett€r

wdtten by Brother F¡ank Morle, who
expressed a desire to be here, but due
to his affliction, was unable to attend.
Brother Morle further expressed in his
letter what an inJluence Brother Carl
and Sister Joan¡e Flammolino had been

to him in bis hou¡ of need ând that we
must aÌl remain united in prâyer.
(Contlnued on P¡gD 3)
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what we have and more. As Brother credible proposal! All of t¡is despite inNephi spoke these words to us he left structions to the contrary by angels of

We then were honored and blessed

us with another experience in which he

Nephi DeMercurio. Brother Nephi expressed that he felt the Spirit of God
upon entering the buìlding and that we
should have the desire in our hearts to

us when we give even the littlest

with a precious sermon by Brother

love and serve God. An unyielding
dedication is needed in order for God to
bestow His goodness upon us, for the
need around us is greât and awesome.
There are diseases that we have to face,
and more import¿ntly, there is mocking
by the devil who dares us to pray to
God.

Brother Nephi continued by reading
portions of Matthew 5. He emphasized
verse 20, which st¿tes, "That except
your righteousness shall exceed the
righteousness of the scribes and
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter in-

to the kingdom of heaven." Brother
Nephi tlren related, through experience,
how one's choice ofwords can easily offend someone, In ver¡e 22, Ch¡ist warns
that we must be careful of what we say.

Brother Nephi then directed our attention to Luke 18:10-14, and mentioned
l,hat blessings are gìven to us to give
honor and glory to God. The Pharisees,
supposedly the keepers of ìaw and faith,
did not possess love and meekness as
proven in LuÌ<e. Therefore, if we
possess love and meekness and avoid

following the way of the scribes and
Pharisees, we are blessed. For we ate

¡¡lt of the
earth, Therefore, we have to be
the light of the world and the

different-better-than the scribes and
Pha¡isees.

Brother Nephi related another

touching experience that concerned a
troubled man that was causing great

difficulty for Brother Nephi. It is â
custom to give gifts in Nigeria,
however, the receiver of the gift does
not have to accept it if he feels it is not
good enough or soiled in some way.
Brother Nephi thought and prayed
about how he would approach this man
and deal with him. After reading Matthew 5:23, 24, ìt occurred to him to present this man w.ith the gift of a beautifrlì
yam. Upon receiving the yam, the man

promptly returned it and exclaimed to
Brother Nephi, ''This gift is too good for
me." The man felt he did not deserve
such a fine gift. As such, we must pre"
sent the Lord with ou¡ best. We have

to be meek and righteous.
What makes us special is our giving
ourselves to God! Let us bring our gift
to the altar-not a soiled gift, but one
that is extremelv white! Let us give God

concluded, "God has promised to bless

amount. Let us give good gifts to one
another to show ou¡ love!" Along with
lhis concluding remark, many of us, including Brother Nephi, couìd not con-

tain ourselves,
Brother Dominic Thomas addressed
the congregation with emphasis on our
striving to have ,otal dedication to God.
He proposed that we c¿nnot love and
labor for the Lord if we hold sometbing
against our brother or sister. lVe must
strive to be meek and humble servants!
We must also give without the expectarion that God will give something
back. To continue on Brother Nephi's
note, Brother thomas stressed that lve
have to care more for one another by
giving more ofourselves to others. It is
important to be dynamic people and
maint¿in a passion for The Church of
Jesus Christ. Furthermore, Brother

Thomas concluded, "Prayer

of

a

God.
He placed no credence in his father's

prophecies

that Jerusalem would

be

destroyed. Laman did not want to leave
the city of Jerusaìem. His heart focused
on the possessions and riches of his
father. He loved money! .{s he advanced
in years, it appears his cruel and
rebellious nature deepened.

Laman's greatest complaint was that
Nephi, contrary to tradition, became tàe

leader of the company and expedition.
He rejected heayenly instruction outlining the divine roìe of his brother.

Laman married one

of

Ishmael's

daughters. This union created the royal
house of the "Lam¿nites" . Shortly a.fter
arriving in the Westem Hemisphere, his
father died, Laman immediately conspired again to murder Nephi and take

charge

of the colony. But the Lord

wamed Nephi and he, plus his followers,
separated themselves from Laman and

righteous man availeth much."

his supporters.

In closing, Brother Morac¿ mentioned
that prior to thp meeting he had jotted

The Lamanites were left without the

down topics that he desired to

Priesthood, sacred records, and

presence of God. They quickly sank incoyered at this conference, and that all to a barbaric state. Tl¡e nomadic habits
of the topics were brought out without acquired in the wilderness remained and
his mentioning a word about them. To- dominated their lives. Laman and his
day, without a doubt, we felt God's followers became cruel, degenerâte,
wonderful Spirit. Brother Nephi pro- dark-skjnned and a loathsome people.
vided us with much to think about. Surely, his words will not be forgotten.
Laman was a terrible leader. Why?
Because he led his family and supporters av¡ay from the Spirit of the
Lord. What a sad commentary. What a
troublemaker.
be

Faces

By Dout"l.d Ross
Hardness of heart means, unyieìding,

stubborn, "stiffnecked". "Stiffnecked!"
There is no other word that more accurately describes tåis man. His actions
created a great deal of anguish and sorrow for his parents. His father made an
eloquent appeal to his senses, "O that
thou mightest be like unto this river,
continually running into the fountain of
all righteousness!" His name-Laman.

Laman appeared to be a troublemak€r. Undoubtedly, he is the supreme

AUTHOR'S NOTE: This is indeed a
sad story. But, thank God for His love
and grace. His Divine Plan includes the
recovery of His people, the Lamanites,
direct descendants of Joseph from the

House of Israel.

Thnt, Man

Is Strong

whn has feørs, øs aLl m,en d,o,
but who cq,n conqußr thnse fears
ønl, go on to greater clwll,ages;

but to qírcuxnstances

example of a troublemaker. He was
stubborn, unbelieving and desperate.
He waS void of faith in the revelations
of his father. Laman was the leader of
aìl the contpntions and troubles in the

øttd who føsh,ioræ crppcrrtun iti¿s

wilderness. Unbelievably, he conspired
and proposed to murder his brother,
Nephi, and his father, Lehi. What an in-

Whþ is not on\y uilLing
to rpeak out for his id,eal,s
Aú wiVing to Lùn hìs tife

Whn refuses to

or to

bl,rJ,m,e

out of

thøn,

obsto,cl,es;

orcvrd,ing to whnt hn beli.øues

i.s

right.
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the low vallev and be strict in the plain
road. (Read ihe entire 4th chapler of lt
Nephi. It is a beautiful Psalm.)

I exhort the saints to keep His com'
mandments, for in so doing, we confess
that we know Him. It is written, "But
whoso keepeth His word, in him verily
is the love of God Perfected; herebY
know we that we are in Him " (I John
.',:.1,.':':

1:5) The same writer continues,
"Beloved, now are we the sons of God,

and it doth not yet appear what we shalÌ
be: but we know that when He shâll aPoear. we shall be ìike Him; for we shall
ie" Hj- He is." (I John 3:2)

""

I, like John, write to all the saints that

Bg V. J. Loualao,

APostLe

IOPIC: The Consequences of Sin

we mav âlì Þurifv ourselves daily in
"our bodies a living
order io oresent
'holy,
accept¿ble unto God,

sacrifice,

which is our reoeo¡¡ble

ser-

vice-" (l,omans 12:1)

(Continued from APril Issue)

I w¡ite also because I know that it is
possible to keep the commandments of
Sin brings its punishments, but êod and to overcome the evil one. The
riEhæousneis brings the blessings of Scripture says, "For this is the love of
Gõd and the abundance of His gifts upon God, that we keeP His command'
us,
ments: a¡rd His commandments are ¡ot
The Holy Spirit has comPelled me to
wdte these last two articles. There is no
need for dreams or visions to arouse us
to indignation ton'ard sin and transgression; the Scriptures are before us; they
teach about the consequences that sin

brinss as well as the blessings which

codïill bestow upon the individual as
well as the entire Church when
"righteousness is the girdle of our
loinì", and we have Put on the "whole
armor of God". I exhort all the saints

to arise in righteous anger against sin
and let righteousness reþ in our hearts
so thât Sat¿n will have no power over
us.

I suggest that the saints meet
tosether often to read the Scriptures'
präy together, and Praise the Lord
toaether. Form small groups and meet
once a week in someone's home and
speak of righteous living and how you
c-an set closer ø God. Teach each other
to re;ist the t€mptations thatbeset the
human family, and cry out to the Lord,
even as Nephi did when he said, "Reioice. O mv heârt, and cry unto the
Lord, and say: O Lord, I wiìl Praise
Thee forever: Yea, my soul will rejoice
in Thee, my God, and the rock of mY
salvation

..

Mây the gat€s of hell be

continuallv shut before me, because tlat
my heart ís broken and my spirit is contrite." (II Nephi 4:30, 32) Nephi, inhis
beautjfi¡l psalm, asks God not to shut
the gates of His righteousness before
him, that he couìd waìk in the path of

grievous. For whatsoever is bor¡ of God

õvercometh the world; and this is the
victorv that overcometh the world, even
orrr faitÌ¡. Who is he that overcometh tåe
world, but he that believeth that Jesus
is the Son of God? (I John 5:3-5)

AÌl Scripture is clear that sin can be
defeated and overcome by faith in the
Son of God and in keeping His commandments. We sing of the Peacefuì
Reim (Zion), we preach ofthe Kingdom
of God coming on earth, and we hoPe
for its establishment to be in our day
But even if it does not happen in our

lifetime, I betieve that we c¿n live in the
spirit of the Kingdom of God, and bY
righteousness enjoy the blessings of
that kingdom as though it were a realitv here and now. Remember this:
There is remo¡se and fear in breaking
the commandments of God, but as John

says, "There is no fear

in love; but

perfect love casteth out all fear;
because fear hath torment. He that
feareth is not made perfect in love. We
love Him because He first loved us." (I
John 4:18, 19)
(Continuod on P¡ge

E)

Do You Give Jesus Your Best?
Does cørning to churclt' cørnn first wíth gøt"
Or dn gøu attønd, for Lo'ah of suncthin4 to do?
Do you feel ba.dly whzn you h'ear uhot goube rrußsetl,

ûr

dnes gun' Jøouri,te ti,ntß avna øfiør cfuurclv

is

dtÌ.srni'ssed'?

of your nuiglt't,
Or just sit ba'ch und' try to k'eep out of sight?
Whsn sm,eun¿ is nßed.ed' to aohnrteqr,
Do Eou ruße up yot'r'r hand. or mallæ'it d'isaypeør?

Do you worsltip

usíth, alL

Do you reach 'in yøur pocket fctr u gm,ørous gi'fi,
Or just gix)e the dn¿l's'rs und' cqnts thøt øre lnfi?
Are ølI of gutr tolcruts put rtÀ'Iy to aße,
Or da gou consístøTtlg ftnd' an eratse?
Do you gfue Je*s yotr best,
Or dnes He just get thø rest?
Do yuu ldae datily far Him,

Or take a Ùreok ot¿ ø wh'ím?
Does cktu'ch or plnosure cornc Jirst?
Is tlrß yo'uî' best or aqff worst?
Whøn Eou are put tp thÊ testDo gøu gile Jesus yøur best?

Kathleen (Scolaro) Perkins

May,
EDrI()n'lN.cx¡E¡
XoltGù L. 8t ¡.t
l0l Pl¡ô Ddv.
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The annual observance of Father's Day does not seem to evoke the same widespread and
fathers merit
intense feeling as that swrounding the observance of MotÌìer's Day' However,
perhaps far
degree,
an
immeasu¡able
to
chiìdren
their
and deserve the honor and est€em of
more than is usually accorded them.

Rl.tùd s.¡sÙoF

EDITONIALISTA AND
CONSULTANTA

P.ùl P.lEl.d
Joh! R6
Joh¡ Iúe.!

'

the role of fathers in the famiþ circìe differs in various ways from that of mothers, but
it also involves a vital and important pa¡t in the proper rearing of children' "
HEAVY RESPONSIBILIÎY

OTÍ'TCE ITIANACEÉ

C.thY G.!a o

Forexample,maywenot€theheawresponsibilitythatisinvolvedinafather'sdaiìypur-

TYP¡STS

the norsuits, in whatever field of occupation, in order to provide sufficient income to satisfy
a
household.
mal everyday requirements of

J.¡.t Glùú¡

th.ro! 8td.y
CTRCULATION MANAGER

J¡!ôt

Bú¡

physical
Additionally, some fathers, in the pu.rsuit of a given occupation, are exposed daily to
or
conditions.
of
v¡e¿ther
extr€mes
to
exposüe
endure
may
dangers and hazards, while others
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In spite of alì this, fathers endeavor to fulfill with devotion, self-sacri.fice and tenacity their
special ancl important role as the breadwinner in the family circle'
The love and affection of fathers for their children at any ag€ level is also manifested in
many other ways too numerous and varied to single out or point up'

who

c¿n measu¡e tùe

time that fathers devote to tùei¡ children, beginning early in childhood

on up to adulthood?
WJro can count a fatàer's mâny t€nder acts of service, courtesy and encouragemehtf
Who c¿n discern a father's innermost thoughts and heardelt desires for the welfare, safety

and goodly counseling of his children?

who would dare underestimate the importance and gravity of

a

fâtheÌ's role in the proper

rearing of his children?
3t5tg

oEto

Fr¡Dr N.t¡I
D W¡dto¡.h¡¡G Drtvó
Bocì..t¡r. NY ld82{

Who can deny that fatherhood is not only thbþost important duty, but also a most sacred
duty in tlie pro¡rer and wholesome raising of óhildren?
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APPROPNIATE AND FITTING
Whiìe endeavoring to pen an appropúate and fitting tribute to fatùers, there comes the

lack of consideration at times for fathers among busy, adrnt childrèù, the neglect
of home ties and the absence of thoughtful consideration brought on by the pressures of every'

realization of

a

day living.

The annual observance of Father's Day serves as a timely reminder of fathers, whether

living or dead.
is aìso a time of reflections from many mi¡rors of the love, devotion, trust, happiuess
and experiences to be discovered in the unique feelings between fathers and their children.
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May we follow their good examples. GOD BLESS THEM!
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beautiful baby boy was born to

them, and they called his name Samson.
As Samson grew, his family kept his
hair uncut, as a sign he was set aside
by God. Ai times the Spirit of God

The

would move in him. And, as he grew,
people were astounded by the awesome
strength he possessed, a strength God

Children's

pìanned to use in his own time to free
the nation of lsrael from tbeir enemies,

the Philistines.

Corner

Sincerely,

Sister Jan

By Jan Steirwock

Judges 13
Dear Girls and Boys,

I

told your wife she should do.
Don't eat anything that comes from a
things

Our lVomen Toda

Many years after Gideon was Judge, vine, or anytlring that is unclean. Never
the people of Israel turned away from cut the ¿hild's hair."
God again. For forty years they were
to be under tåe control of their enemies,
Manoah answered, "Please, will you
By M¡rilyn Carrôdl
the Philistines.
wait while we take a kid (young goat),
kill it as an offering and say prayers
Our Ladies Circle had e wonderful
At this time, a good man named tno?"
guest on January 3, 1984-Brother
Manoah and his wife also lived in Isra.el.
Marco Randy from Modesto, Califomia.
They were very ead because they couìd
The angel told Manoah, "Though you We were all so anxious
to hear t¡ur
not have any chiìdren.
want me to stay, I will not eat your brother speak to us. He c¿rries such a
bread, and if you offer a burnt offering, beautifrrl spirit with him which
we know
One day as the wife was alone, a you must offer it not to me, but to the to be the love of God.
stranger appeared to her and told her, Lord."
"Now you can't have children, but soon
Brother Marco decided t¡ talk to us
you will have a son. Do not drink any
Since Manoah didn't know he was about "LOVE" and pointed out many
wine or strong drink, or eat any uaclean tålking to an angel he said, "What is
demonstrations of t¡e different kinds of
foods, for this child is special. As a sign yorrr narne so that when these things do
love as portrayed by several women in
that he is special, you must never cut happen we c¿n praise you?"
the Scúpture, He spoke of Mary, the
.to
his hair. He shall begin
deliver this
mother of Jesus, and the great love she
nation of Israel from their enemies, the
The a.ngel's answer must have puzzled had
for her son, As mothers ourselves
Philistines."
them, because he said, "Why are you we should exercise tÀe same love for our
asking my name which is secret?"
ow¡ children. Ile told us âbout Mary
When Manoah's wife went to tell him
Magdalene's great love for Jesus
about this stranger and his amazing
Manoah never answered, but took the
bec¿use he¡ sins were forgiven and how
message, Manoal pray to God. He meat and placed it on a rock in tàe fire Jesus had loved her
even prior to her
asked, "O Lord, let the man ofGod you while he offered prayers. To the shock
repentance, as He loves all mankind,
sent come again to us ând têach us ',vhat of both husband and wife, when the fire
we should do with this special child that flamed high towards heaven the angel
Our brother st¡essed the importance
shall be born."
stepped inside. He rose to the sky far of the love we show one anotber: how
out of sight.
we shouìd love our husbands, chiìdren,
God heard Manoah and sent the angel
parents, brothers and sisters (both
again. He appeared to Manoah's wife as
Both Manoah and his wife fell on tåeir naturally and spiritualìy), but most of
she sat alone in the field. Immediatcly faces to the ground. Manoah exclaimed
all, and above eve4rthing, love Godl If

Lake Worth, FL

she ¡an to get her husband.

in fear, "We shall surely die

bec¿use

we've seen God!"
Manoah didn't realize this visitor was
an angel at first. He asked the stranger,
"Are you the man of God that spoke to

my wife?"
The angel replied,

,A,nd Manoah

"I

But his wife said to him,

"If

we were

going to die, God wouldn't have

ac-

cepted our burnt offering, or showed us
this angel or told us these things."

am."

said, "Now, let

everything you said happen. \ryhat
we do?"

shall

The angel told Manoah, ".A.ll the

They never saw the angel again, and
¿ll went well. A-fter a time, Manoah's
wife became pregîant, and she was
ca¡efr¡l to do all the things the angel had

instructed her to do.

we come closer to God, He will

be

pleased with us and perhaps give us
more of His great love. We talked about
the wonderful love of John Divine and

ofit, Jesus commissioned
to tåke charge of His motàer.

how because

John

What a great honor that must have
been.

Toward the end of ou.r meeting, our
president, Sistær Nancy DiFede, asked
(Contlnued on Page 7)
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if someone felt to offer a special prayer
for those in need. Brother Marco said
a beautifuì prayer, crying out to the
Lord for His help in our daiìy lives. As
our brother prayed, we aìl surely felt the
spírit ofGod and His presence with us.

Sister Nancy sat in her chair facing
all of us and said she saw a mân stånding in the back of the church. Brother
Marco said that he had seen tùis man
during the whole evening and thought
it to be a brother, as he was wearirg a
suit. Brother Ron Carradi went to the
back of the chu¡ch but said there was

no one there, yet Sister Nancy

con-

tinued to eee him standing there. We
then knew he was a messenger from
God, and what a beautifül blessing we
received!

Later that night, Brother Marco inquired of the Lord as to why the
messenger was there. What rvas the
message he was trying to tell us? During the night, the same messenger appeared to our brother and told him that
God was pleased with what he was tclling the sisters about love.

I felt a great blessing from our
brother's visit. It truly lifted me, and I
am sure many others felt this also. God
always seems to know just what we
need. I hope that we continue to receive
and enjoy such beautiful blessings!

MBA
Michigan-Ontario
Area MBA Annual
Winter Retreat
By Richard, Bolngnn

Lisq

and.

Cha,nLpínn

For the past 20 years tùe area MBA
activities committee has developed activities for our young people that would
bring them cìoser to each other, provide
an opportunity for them to do

something for other people, and to
study about God and His word.
The weekend of February 24-26, at
Camp Hi-Scope, was such ân activity.
A group of about 66 young nien and
women, ranging in age from 12 to over
30, met togetàer witÀ ChapÌain, Brother

Louis Vitto, Brother Alex Gentile, and burden. She was su¡e we would gladly
the Area Presídent, Brother John Buf- bear our brother's bu¡den if we could.

fa. Our camp theme this year was
LOVE, and everything we did
throughout the entire weekend
reflected that love.

ing to the point tbat many brothers and

In preparation for our retreat,

the

young people of our area had a fast and
prayer meeting. Many of the young peo-

þle

expressed

So many prayers have been offered up
on behalf of Brother Frank and so many
weeks of bad news had been forthcom-

their concern Íhat

Brother Frank Morle wouìd not be able
to attend the retreat because of his illness. Brother Lou Vitto suggested that
we have a special prayer on Brother
Frank's behalf. Brother Lou said, "We
are praying for a miracle, and he will
be there." We as a Chu¡ch believe in
miracles, but we as the young people
didn't expect what was to come.
Saturday morning seminars focused
the
spiritual and the natural sides of love,
and the fine line that separateß them.
There were also discussions on thè
many definitions of love, and how we as
a Chwch must show ow love to the

on the many aspects of love,

sisters despaired that God was not
answering their prayers. Brother Mike
Coppa told of how he had felt this way
until the Lord came to him and asked

him to pray for Brother Frank. While
working he heard the Spirit of the .Lord
telling him to pray for Brother Frank.
"I hesitated, and the Spirit spoke again.

I looked up and saw a closet near me.

I went into the closet and prayed for our
brother. I felt â beâ¡tiful spirit of prayer
and felt encouraged that the Lord was
going t¡ heal Brother Frank. Thie was
tùe first time I f€lt I was going to hear
good news. On February 18, at a prayer
meeting in preperation for the retreat,
Brother Lou eaid we were going to ask
for a mi¡acle. \{hile he was talking, I
saw a white light shining on his head
and a beam of light shining around that.

At this time I remembered the prayer

world.

and my closet. I asked the Lord to give

The afternoon wâs spent in recreation. Although we normally look for'
ward to ice skating, tobogganing and
snow balling, ân unexpect€d spring
thaw left us with no snow or ice! Many
took advantage of the mild weather to
play football or tou¡ the campsite.

experience. Lat€r in the meeting, when
I stood up I wasn't sure what I was going to say, but I said I know the Lord
is going to heal our brother and I know
he is going to be there this weekend."

me the strength

if I

should reveal my

Brother Frank spoke búefly, thanking God for the strength to be at the
retreat and giving the young people a

Brother Louis Vitto opened Saturday
night's meeting with prayer and song. glimpse into the pain and ho¡ror that he
IIe then asked all who could lirneel to get had been through. During one of his
on their knees and pray for Brother surgeries he had been near death due
Fra¡k Morle. Brother Flip Palacios of- to an accident made in the su¡gery, but
fered a very moving prayer, and we con- the Lord brought him through it and
tinued with more song. Shortly into the when be awokg from the anesthesia, he
meeting, Brother Frank Morle walked was singing the hymn, God's Still On
in along with his wife, Sister Mary, and Hi,s Thron¿.
his son, Brother Jerry.

It

\.vas a

stlrprise

to most of the young people, and they
responded with comments of grâtitude
to God for giving him the strength to
attend the meeting and statæments of
hope that Brother Frank would con-

tinue to gein strength and defeat the
disease that has gripped his body.
Several young people testified their
deepest feelings about Broth€r Frank
and their ìove and concern for him. One
sister sâid she was so happy to see him
there because she had been af¡aid we
were going to lose him and that we still
needed him, so she was pleading with
the Lord that He would not take him
f¡om us. A¡other expressed her love for
Brother Frank by saying she wished we
could share in Brother Frank's pain and
suffering by each of us taking a small
amount of it, thus, freeing him of this

There was a tremendous outpouring
of love directed at Brotber Frank and
it cr¡lminated in Brotlrer Lou inviting all
the young people up to shake Brother
Frank's hand before he left for the
evening.

For the remainder of tlrc meeting,

tle

three seminar classes performed skits
that depicted some aspect of love. The
skits \yere very well done, exhibiting the
t¿lent and creativity of our young people but also their understånding of the
love of God and how we shot d live ou¡
lives as disciples of Christ.
Camp closed wità our Sunday morn-

ing serrice highlight€d by visits from
(Cortirued on Pego

E)
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tsrotbers John Griffith and Peter
Scolaro, and Sisters Caroþ Griffith
and Marilyn Scolaro. The Lord's Sup
per was administcred, which is unique
for a retreat but as always very
fuJñlling.

'With reluctance, the young people
packed up and left for home after a very
ñrll and satisfying weekend.

number at tlle time, and tùey would
meet in a small garage, but soon his
father-in-law, Brother Par.rl Benyola,
bowht prop€rty for ou¡ Chu¡clt to be
built on and late¡ bought property for

We hafle qll beun baptizct.
To gøin th.e ldngdrn oJ Parqàiße,
And tÍæ Føther of Hosts
Deùiaered, us tlw Holg Gfuist.

Church cemetery also. Together witlt
other brothers, Brother Dominick
a

Noto, brothzn ønì, ci,stere, un'll røjøita,
hel@ buíld tùe drurch building we now Lfuing togethør in tù¿ Gotpe¿ oÍ Lo¿e;
worship in at the Hopelawn Branch.
We wmt ta folløa tùc Lord,
Aul
hnar His storg unùil He con¿s
God has blessed Brother Dominick
back ønd, raises us

with many dreams and revelations, a.nd
of his
prayers. His grandchild¡en often refer
to him as having a direct line to fu
when he prays. He always says in his
testimonies tÐ pray one for another as
he prays always for each and.everyone

in gkng.

has surely answered ma.ny

53rd Anniversary
Brother Dominiok Calabro was born

on February ?, 1892 in

Reggio,

Calabria, Italy, and just celebrated bis
92nd birtbday. He

ir

nearing his 53rd

birthday as a member of fire Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ in t¡e Hopelawn Branch,

Hopelawn, New Jersey. He experienced many wonderful blessings and
revelations from God during hie life in
tàe Church.

Brother Dominick served in the
in World Wa¡ I in

Americ¿n Army

France. Two men were put in each foxhole, one to keep watch while the otler
slept. One day while he was asleep, he
felt a hand on his shor¡lder that shook

him tlree times until he awoke. Then
he saw in a vision a woman who said,
"Don't be a.fraid, you ar€ ssv€d," Lâtêr
that nighl the Germans left the line and
soon ¿fte¡ the a¡mistice was signed and
tùe wa¡ was over. He experienced many

difficult montùs as a soldier but the
Lord had kept him safe tlrough tàis
time. Ilom a fr¡ll company of 260 men,
onìy 36 came home alive, one of whom

was Brother Dominick.
On May f , 1921, he manied Catierine

Benyola. The late Sister Catherine was
the daryht€r of SistÆr Mary a¡rd

Brother Par¡l Benyola, Sr, and also a
sister of Brother Joseph Benyola,
Evangelist, ftom the Hopelavm Branch.

They became ac4uainted witl¡ fiie
Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Christ througù Brother

Louis Mazzeo of New Brunswick, New
Jersey, who preáched the Gospel to
them many times. They did not care to

change their religion, but Brother Inuis
whether
told them to pray and ask
lÏe Chu¡ch of Jesus Cb¡ist w¿s tlrc hue
Church. One night as tltey were preparing for bed, the room lit up and a voice

fu

s¿id, "Read the Bi.blp, believe in tåe
Biþl¿, sndbebapthed." On October 4,
1931, they were baptized by Brother
Louis, tbrough the revelation of God.
T'Ìre saints in Hopelawn were few in

of us, He also is remembered as saying,

"It

is better to give tlran to receive."

Notn of Thnrúas
We wish to tùank all the saints who
prayed in our behaìf, and for tàe many
beautiñrì cards and phone c¿lls. The con-

Brotàer Dominick and his wife had
five (5) children, all baptized, and one
of whom has written three beautifr¡l
hymns that are printed in ou¡ hJrmn
books. They have nine (9) grandchildren

and tlree (3) ge¿t-grandchildren, all
whom love him very much.

of

He loves to work in his garden in the
summer montlx where you will find him
from early morning until the late even-

cern of tùe saints during our recent illness is greatly appreciated.

Continue to pray for our family. We
âre still in need of prayer.
God bless you all; our sincere thanks

to everyone. \{e remain your brother
and sister in Cb¡ist.

Brother James and Sister Lucy

ing hours. He loves t¡ w¿tch how

Lo¡nba¡do

wonderftrlly God blesses his garden with
a bountifirl supply of veçtables. He also

Brooþark, Ohio

enjoys heþing his neighbora with their

gardens, especially those who c¿nnot
help themselves. He s'ould go eå¡ly
before tbeÍ would rise and would dþ
their ground and plant vegetables for

IT Ig WRITTEN continued . .

When he is not in his garden, he spentls

Â further suggestion that I have for
t¡ t¿ke time each day to
rneditate upon the Lord. It cor.¡ld be a

them, tåen take c¿¡e of them daily.

many hours, especially in the winter
montùs, wittr tùe B'töl¿ on his lap and he
re¿ds the Word of God. When you visit
him, you cam surely expect to hear and

t¿lk of God a¡rd the Scriptu¡es. He tru-

ly lives the mle as Christ would want
uB tò.
Brother Dominick has written a ¡roem
which we would like to sha¡e with you'

Paradise of Love
Paro.ùise oJ loaq røígn

in ø'r

hzarta

jsufulty;
Whøù

ue

mBet th¿ Suints

qn thnt

bewtífu| shme,
We'ü prøise Goil und. gbe

Hin

the s¿ints is

few moments in your study or bedroom
where in solitude you may ponder upon
the blessings which God has pmmised
to IIis people. Many tirnes, tltere is a

blessing

in silent meditation, letting

your heart and mind re¿ch out to Him,
believing that He will comnu¡e r¿ith
you by His Hoìy Spirit. In this manner
of quietude, let the Lord speak to you
and fill you with tlis love, for it is written, "Be still, and know that am
C,od... (Psalm 46:10) In these
quiet moments, let your minds ponder
upon the words of Jesus Christ, "Lead
us not intô tempt¿tion, but deliver us
from evil. For ftine is the Kingdom and
the power and the glory. Amen."

"

I

glûrv.

Thß Sütli,ØNr uñU be th¿re tn I'eø'tl u's

'in yragør,

An¿ th¿ Seints øll arøml
Wä sittg hwms oÍ beau'ti.ful

.

He wi,U fe.ed. his fuclc Likn a shcphørd,
uill gtfier thc la,rnbs in his ørms, h'e

h,e

will cu.ry tlØn in

lvis bosun,

und,

genflg lead tløse tlvtt are wi,th !ùtlng.
swnn'.

Isaia.h 40:11
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We had tl¡e pleasure of having the

Genera.l Cbu¡ch Mission Board meeting

in San Diego, and it was a blessing to

have our visiting brothers Epeak to u8.

Monongahela, PA
Bg Lu,Ann Sco4konc

The Monongahela Branch enjoYed
preaching, singing and fellowship on
Sunday, February t9. Brother Fred
Olexa opened the meeting, as it was his
last Sunday in Monongahela before the
Olexa family moves to Ohio. The topic
of his sermon was "Be a Hero for the
Lord". He asked, "What makes some
people excel, be just average, or fail?"
'iìellecting

on the Olympics, he pointed
out how long and hard the participants
worked for that one short performance.
Their Dersistence and determination
made them heroes of ow country. In our
soiritual lives. we too must strive to excä|. Brother Fred spoke about Zatcheus,
who made that extra effort so that the
Lord would recognize him. Every one
of us could be a hero of tbe Church if
we apply owselves, responding to God's

calling.

Brother Fred chose Judges 6 and ?
for his text and related the story of Gideon. ln this scripture, Israel was in
bondage to the Midianites. Their bon'

the Midianites 8âw what Gideon had
done, they wanted to kill him But Gideonts fàther said, "Let Baal do
something if he is a god." Now Gideon
*us readv to do God's work. He
sathered ihousands of men to fight the

i{idianites, but God had other plans. If
Gideon won with his great numbe¡s,
then Israel would take the credit for the
victory. So the army of Gideon was

reducèd from many thousands to just
300 men to go into battle. God delivered
Israel from the Midianites and Gideon
was successful,

Each ofus, just like Gideon, has ajob
to do and a plãce in Cod's work. He will
be our strength now as He was in daYs
of old. However, we must step out and
put forth that effort, and we too will be
he¡oes for the Lord.

compared Israel's bondage to the
Church's bondage today, which is
sickness and complacency from which
we must be delivered. The promise that
God made to deliver Israel was also
made to the Church: We will be
delivered frorn ou¡ oppression. We, just

as Israel, are God's people. When the
Lord called Gideon, he was reluctant,
just as we sometimes are today. \rye
must listÆn for our câlling and then st€p
out on,faith. God gave Gideon a job to
do-tear down the altar of Baal, the Mi
dianites' god. He took tæn men and did
this at night when nobody could see him.
Do we lack the confidence to stand uP
plainly for what we believe, or do we try
to work in the night when no one cân
see us? We should neverbe ashamed of
what God has told us to do, but we
shor:.]d do it with spiritual pride. When

was inspiring and reviving.

God oerformed a miracle on one of

oo. yoût g couples, Brother Greg and

Sister Shelli Baer had wanted to have
a child for some time and were unable
to. After doctoring fo¡ some time and
soinc throuch much discouegement,

ias anoinæd, and the Lord granted
this young couple's wish. TheY now

ãhe

have a young daughter! \Vhat man c¿nnot do, God can.

Many young people have trangferred
to our'Bianch. Sister Kathleen Biddle
from the Lindsay Branch and Brother

Andre Francione from Ariz¡n& are now
here with us, as well as Brother Ralph
and Sist€r Jean Frammolino, formerly
of Dallas, Texas.

B¡other Raìph Frammolino Perfirsl baptism here in San

formed his

Brother Fred closed bY saYing how

much he enjoyed being a Part of the
Mononrahela Branch. He exhorted us
to stav close to each other and to the

Lord.'\rye in Monongaheìa will miss
Brother Fred, Sister Charlotte, and
Jason very much. Our PraYers go with
them to their new home,

dage and persecutions brought Israel to

their knees, and finaJly God promised to
free them. Their prayers v¡ere to be
answered. An angel of the Lord aPpeared to Gideon and said, "The Lord
is with thee. Go in thy might; tåou shalt
save Israel." Gideon questioned the
angel and responded, "My familY is
poõr and I am the least in my family."
irinaìly, Gideon tried God by asking for
signs, which he received. Brother Fred

It

San Dego, CA
Bg Vi,olct Thunas
Tbe Lord has been so \a'onderfit to us
in the year, 1983! I'm late in reporting,
but the veÊr ìvâ8 âlive and vibrant with

the blessings of God. We started the
year with ou¡ young brother, .Bob
\{om¿ck, ordained as a teacher. We a¡e
happy when the Lord uses or¡r young
brothers in His Gospel.
One ofour elderly brothers who lives
alone related how God protected him.
He had gone to bed and fell asleep. He
he¿¡d someone come into the house and
thought it was his son. Then someone
c¿me into his bedroom and turned on

the lights and began

rummâging
through the drawers and the desk. The
intruder did not notice anyone in the
room. Our brother shouted out, "wllat

are you doing here?" The individual was
so shocked that he dropped everything
and ran. The int¡uder could have hu¡t
ourbrother, but he didn't lay ahand on
him. God truly protects his ou'n.

Diego, baptizing Brother John Soriano.
Ou¡iew ionvert was then confirmed by

Brother Tom Liberto. Also on this
special day, January 8, I984, dl the orcúnances of the Church were
performed-a baptism, a confirmation,
ihe blessins of a baby, feet washing,
anointing õf the sick, and the adminisæring of the l¡rd's Supper. It was
such a beautiful day in the Lordl The
preachins that day was on "walking
witt Jesu"" and keeping ou¡ hand in
His. When one holds hands, one feels
the co¡mection. When one disengages in
holding hands, there is no connection'

Sist€r Alvse Genaro tùen sang a

beautiñ.¡l soio entitl ed, Thc Lurd Is My
Sh,sohsrd. Also visiting with us were
Brother Sam Molisa¡i of the San Fernando Valley Branch and Sisær Lydia

Lombardo of .Detroit, Michigan.
Iffe thank

fu

fot the

GosPel, and we

pray that God will bless each of you in
your walk with Him'
(Contlnued on Pagc l0)

many orts of gratitudn we
nÃ'a be qccØ'ntßd or¡ß to
stu.dy anl. atntemplate the pørlectiuns
Aman4

thæ

awe to God.

it

ønd, beøutins of ltis wwk oÍ creo'ti'øru.
EDër! n¿Ip ùßunøry ruust nncesarilY

raise in as øfresh smse of thn greahnss'
wßd,orn, anl' pøwør of God'.
.lonathan Edwards
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F

.

¡ammolino's remarks he reminded us

that the calling of an ordained ofñce ie
something that is spiritual and meaningfuì. Tbe Gospel of Jesus Chúst is
established with offices as we re¿d in
the Book of Ephesians. It says, "And
He gave some, apostles; and some, pro-

phets; and some, evangelists; and
some, pastors and teachers; for the
perfecting of the saints for the work of
ttre ministry for the edifying of the body

of Christ." He went on to Bay horv the
criterion for an ordained office is to live
a good life.
Sister Rosalie held the following of1: She was secretary of
the MBA, Sunday School and Ladies
Circle. Continuing on, sbe was assistant
teacher of Sunday School for ages eight
to ten, teacher of an elementåry Sunday School class, president of the Ärea
Ladies Circle for one year, and t}?ed
many hours on the Book of Serm,ons.
For a number ofyears, she, along with
her husband, Brother Norman Campitelle, traveled to the Six Nations Mission in Canada where she taught Sunday School and did other various works.
Sister Rosalie was baptized July 31,
1955 by Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo
and confirmed by Brother Matthew T.
fìces at Branch

Brother Nick and Sister Lena Liberto of the Sân Diego, California Branch
recently celebrated their 50th weddìng
anniversary at a reception hosted by

their children.

Brother Jim Aquilino was recently
honored on his 96th birthday at a birth-

day reception held by his family.

Friends, family and the brothers and
sisters paid respect and tribute to ou¡
brother on this very special occasion.

They were married in Glassport,
in 1933 and have three
Brother Jim lived and raised his famichildren, nine grandchildren and six ìy in Lorain, Ohio, then moved to
Pennsylvania

great-grandchildren.

Detroit, Michigan and attended Branch
4. He later moved his residence to San
Diego, California.
Ou¡ brother is a God-fearing ma.n who
is very dedicated to the Lord. He was
presented with a recorder and tapes of
the enthe B¿bl¿ and Book oJ Morm,on,
and he spends most of his days listening to the Word of God. He has many
tapes ofthe testimonies ofthe brothers

and sisters, and this is his joy, the
Gospel. God has given him a multitude
ofexperiences, and he has left many imprints in the sands of time.

Detroit, Branch 4
Ba Josøphina PWØ'

Miller.

Brother Carl then directed his

rema¡ks to all. The ca.ll is out-the Lord
needs workers in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. It cân only grow and perpetuate
itself through the people of God. We
should turn our lives over to Christ
100% and be ready for the c¿ll when it
comes. Prepare yourselves to serve the
Lord. We must go forward today and
we cannot do it without this full Body
working together for the perfecting of

the saints.

In honor of Sist€r Rosålie, Sist€rg
Denise Campitelle and Lisa DiFalco
sang so beautifully, Jesus Use MeBrother Carl then read the duties of
referring to Romans L6:1.
Proceeding with the ordination, we
a deaconess,

sang Holy

Spirit

and

Ee Ttnteh.ed Me as

of Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo washed
were blessed with many Sister Rosalie's feet. Brother îullio

On January 22, 1984, the members

Branch

4

nion in celebration of their mother's
80th birthday! the Lord has blessed her
with a beautiful family of 12 children.

visiting brothers and sist€rs to witness
a beautiful occasion as we anticipated
the ordination of Sister RosaÌie Campitelle as Deaconess.

Guildo, had moved to San Diego from
Lorain, Ohio and were always a blessing to us. Our sister is a wonderful example; she is cheerful and dedicated.

SoøL TodnE.

The Ciccati Family had a family reu-

She and her late husband, Brother

La0ivit¿ then lead us in prayer. As the

elders formed a circle arouad our sister,
Brother Nick Pietrangelo, who ordained
Sister Rosalie, called upon God to bless
her life as she undertakes this calling
\{e opened our servjce with Brother ¿nd this work before her, that He would
John Romano leading us in prayer, after bless her with His Holy Spirit, that she
which we seng Thzre Is Sunshine in Mg might be a blessing r¡r'herever she might
As ou¡ minds focused on Brother Carl

(Cotrtinued on Poge 11)
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BRANCH4contlnued...
go, that she may be able to perform the
work that He has called her to do and
to serve His people well. As this c¿lling

was sealed upon our sist€r, Brother
Nick asked the Holy Spirit to be with
her to lead, guide, and di¡ect her to
greater heights, tÐ be a person thât

Windsor, Ontario

Recently ow Branch had the pleasure

Brother Elzby will be the first elder of enjoying the company ofa man com-

and glory would be given to God.

that Siste¡ Roselie would be ordained.
Brother Pet¿r Scolaro rema¡ked that
we are thankful for the calling, and we
must look to the Lord to provide the
strength and wisdom and whatever it
t¿kes. He felt that Sister Rosslie knew
where to look for her strength.

Brother Eugene and Sist¿r Donna
Amormino then sang W@e thc Flag of
Zi.un. We as a Church, as a Body of
Christ fitly joined together, know that
some day we will plant our flags all over
the wo¡ld and we are seeing the beginning ofthat even in our day. As Moroni
said, "Ifit not be in my day, then in my
children's day." Brother Eugene felt
this song most appropriate for this day.
He asked us to pay particular attæntion
to the first two lines, "It's time for the
young men to come to the aid of their
country," and "It's time for young
women who love the Lord to stand."

Following this, Brother Nick

Pietrangelo pointed out that the Lord
has some kind of work for each and

every one whatever

it is, and llis

vineyard is so great. The Lord knows
where He can use us. He said always

count it as a blessing a.nd an honor when
He calls you. Ma.n's c¿lling is failure but
God's c¿lling is a success. We have
much to do and we must be prayerful'

about

it.

Everything we do in the

Church is important and when we work
for the Lord, it ie a great blessing and
it pays off in great dividends.

Brother Norman Campitelle then
spoke briefly on an experience pert¿in-

ing to the calling of Sister Rosalie âs
deaconess.

Our meeting v/as then closed in
prayer by Brother Concetto Alessandro.

We are go thankful to God for this

beautiful day. Our prayer is that the
Lord will lead our sister and bless her
as she t¿kes on her duties as deaconess.

May the blessings of our Heavenly
Father abide with all of you.

Hollywood, FL

Brother Richard Elzby was ordained Bg Cotn'dme Obrolnvùh
as an elder in The Chu.rch of Jesus
Christ on Sunday, December 4, 1983. Missionary: a person commissioned
His feet were w¿shed by Brotàer Frank by a church to propagat€ its faith or
Calabrese, ând he was ordained by carry on humanitarian work.
Brother Don Collison.

would be loved by all, and t}rat t¡e honor

Sister Marie Fera of Branch 4 then
related an experience she had on the
morning of the day it was announced

11

missioned by God and The Church of

living arrd working in the Meaford Mission in Mea,ford, Ontario, Canada. Msy
God bless him in his calling.

Jesus Cbrist to propagate our faitù and

Cleveland, OH

Brother Jesse Câr¡, along with his wife,
Sister Ruth, attended ou¡ MBA, leaving us with a zeal to learn more about
this life as a missionary.

The Cleveland, Ohio Branch 'was
with the following recent

blessed

baptisms:

carry on this humanit¿rian work. Our
Branch was visited by a missionary.

Brother Jesse began by relating an
ex¡rerience which promptcd his venture
into tlris foreign land k¡own as Afric¿-

On January 22, 1984 SteYen Lyle a ìand quite different from
fis native
Ross was baptized by Brother Vince
Pennsylvania.
homeland,
Greensburg,
Gibson and confirrned by Brother Elmer
Having been assured by God that the
Santilli. AIso, Rebecca Murphy was bap road was paved and after running into
tized by Brother Bill Hufnagle and conminor complications
customs,
firmed by Brother Joseph Calabrese. Brother Jesse reached his destination.
Ou¡ new sister is an American Indian It wâs a joyous reunion when Brother
lyho wâs introduced to the Gospel by Jesse met with his son, Pauì, daughterBrother and Sister Hufnagle.
in-law Thressa, and his three grand-

at

On February 26, 1984, Patti Gibson
McCullough was baptized by Brother
Yince Gibson and con.frrmed by Brother
Mario Milano.

children, also missionaries. Brother
Jesse expressed the love and wa¡rnth he

received from ou¡ brothert and sistêrs
in Christ in Afric¿. Also, he told of their
enthusiâsm and joy tìat they share in

serving our Saviou¡. For many, each
May God continue to bless ou¡ new
day begins with fasting and prayer.
brothers and sisters as they endeavor Brother Jesse descrùed the honor of beto serve Him to the best of their ability.
ing able to serve the Lord's Supper to

Erie, PA
Bg

Geurge

Kwatic

On Saturday, February 18, tùe saints
and friends of t¡e Erie Br¿nch feast€d
on various Medcan style foods. The dinner, which was sponsored by the Erie
Sunday School, was a true success with

32 members of the Branch stt€nding.
And along with the regulars there were
18 visitors, many of whom were

American Indians living in the Erie
area.

After spending an hour and a ha.lf
eating, e short film was shown concerning the Maye civilization of Central
America. Äfter the film, literature was
distribut€d to t¡e vbitors explaining not
only the lin} between the Mayas and the
Book of Mormtn but also the work of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in South
Àmeric¿. We thank the Lord and all
those that helped to make those few
hours enjoyable enough for the visitors
to have a desi¡e to retu¡n,

over one thousand of our brotùers and
sisters. What unity was felt during this
moment of remembrance. Sacrament is
served only once a month due to the
high rate of inllation and so this ordinance is g"eatly âppreciat€d.

Brother

Je8se preached,

taught, in-

spired, ìabored, encouraged, baptizæd-

he was a missionary. He left behind
many of the luxuries and conveniences
of the United Statcs, but he took one
luxu¡y with him, this gem known as the
Gospel, and he shared it with others!

Brother George Arthur quotæd at the
World Missionary Conference tlÞt "t¡e
harvest is plenty, the laborers are few,
pray ye therefore the Lord of harvest
thst he v¿oìid send forth laborers into
his harvest," Brother Jesse has been
laboring for tbe Lord, and he encouraged all to labor for the Lord-young,
middle-aged, and old. There is plenty to

harvest, and we should prepare
ou¡selves for the season of reaping.

t2
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New Arrivals

LOUISE LLOYD

Cong"atulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

Sister Louise Lloyd of the Lake Worth, Florida Branch
of tùe Church passed away on FebruarSr 29, 1984. She was
born on January 26, 1907 and was baptized on February

Allyson Lee to Ralph and Jean Frammolino of San
Diego, California;
Melanie Rutù to Timothy and Brenda Capone of Branch

3, Detroit, Michigan;

Ryan rrVilliam to Robert Deane and Diane Elaine
McDonnell of Bell, California;

12, 1922.

Brother Mike Radd officiated at the funeral service,
asuisted by Brothers John D'Oiazio and Eugene Perri.

SÍster Lloyd is survived by three sisters, four brothers
and several nieces and nephews. She was preceded in

death by he¡ parents, the ìate Brother and Sister
DeCarlucci.

Jamie L¡mn to Marietta and Roger Schroeder of St.
John, Kansas.

HERTA TIEDKE

Casandra Nicole to Greg and Shelli Baer of San Diego,

Cali{ornia;

California;

Sister Herta Tiedke passed away from this life on
February 24, 1984. A member of The Church of Jesus
Christ in Detroit, Michigan, Branch 3, she was born on
March 2?, 1903.

Nathan William to Robert and Brenda Tu¡ley of Wind'
sor, Ontario;

She is survived by two daughters, one son and six
grandchildren.

Joshua David to Bob and L¡mn \{omack of San Diego,

Brothers Nephi DeMercurio and Paul Whitton conducted the funeral services.

OBTTUARIES
cyryath! tþ those th'ot rrunû'n'
May God blnss ø,nì, cùnfùrt yù1L

We uislr, to e4ness 01$

oun thc lots of bued

onns.

Oh Glorious Nature

ANDREW HERTNECKY
Brother Änd¡ew Hertnecky, a member of The Chu¡ch
of Jesue Christ in Hopelawn, New Jersey, passed away
f¡om this life on November 25, 1983. He was bom on April
8, 1894, baptized on June 26, 1933, and was ordained into the office of a deacon on July 10, 1949.

Oh glrrrimrs natwe wanderjul tlvtng, uithøur thy

thtu wquld, nøuer hnne

In

God.,

been.

th,g tñrginòtE, purê and good,
behnl.d thou stnod.

frurn

th.e

hønd of

God.,

Brother James Benyola offrciated at the fi¡neral services.

Brother And¡ew is survived by his wife, Sister Anna,
ûve daughters (all members of the Chüch), four (4) e¡and-

nn $n in tþht, angels sang of tlug gbri,mß
nuþht. No dcath, nn d.ecøy, tw sin wíthin to uex thy

Fttír and brþht,

God uhøL He uùlked, thsreín.

children, and four (4) great-grandchildren.

But üflsr His presørcn, in gri,øf ønn in sin. Mun
DOMENICO MORLE
Brother Domenico Morle passed away on Febrüâry 14,
1984. He was born on November 27, 1895 and baptized
in 1933 at the age of 38 by Brother Patsy DiBattist¿. He
was a faithirl member of the San Fernando Valley Branch
of TÌ¡e Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Brother Domenico leaves to mourn his loss one son,
Brother Frank Morle of Saline, Michigan, and one
daughter, Sister Yirginia Suprenaut of Los .Ângeles,
California, and six grandchildren.
Brother John Azzinaro conduct€d the funeral services
and was assisted by Brothers Vincent Scalise and Edmond

Buccellato.

cL'ttÀ,

th¿ wqmnn ú strqnge liJe begtn.

An4els will pruise thae in qges to wme. Of thc gl.urinu^s
crention Jrurn His hüd, it co,me.

In

tha Gørden of Edon, 'with fløwers so Ari4ht. Thn man
and, dtc wcnnøn. gløriøus

in His sight.

When man ønd womm¿ bega,n tn rspent, An4els þam
h¿a,aetl to eúrth wëre sønt, Bøueø[ing to thsn thn

redtnptinn pkm. Thc atoning

bl.ood. Clwißt thc

¿nfr,?vite mÃ,n.

Alma B. Cadman
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Joseph Ross, Secretary, Foreign Misstons Comlnìllec

Tadepallizudem

A few months ago, a serious flood
situation struck that arca of India where

Brother David Livingston and our
Church peopìe are located. These floocls
resuìted from rhe heavy monsoon rain
storms that occur periodicalÌy in India.
Many peopÌe lost their homes and

belongings during this period.
The Indian government assisted the
people to a certain cxtcnl, but in times

of crises such as this, there is never
enouqh. Brothe¡ LivinAston contacted
B¡other Joe Calab¡ese, Chairman ofthc
work in lndia, requesting some form of
¡elief from the Church to assìst those
unfortunate people.

Fortunately, The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chrìst does have a General Chu¡ch
Welfa¡e/Relief Fund unde¡ the Gene¡al
Mission Board. l'unds a¡e donated to
ihis fund by individuals, organiz¿rtiuns
and auxiliaries of the Church. Reques[s
for funds are madc avaiiablc to a mis.
sionary work by an app¡opriate Chu¡ch

('ommittee r Board roqunsling
welfare/¡elief aid via the Gene¡al
r-'

Church Mission Board. Such was thìs
case in India!

Immediately, $750 was sent to
Brother Livingston by the Generaì Mìssionary Benevoìont Âssociatio¡r
(G.M.B.A.) lh¡ough this Welfa¡e/Reìjef
I'und. With the money, our brother pur-

chased countless bed sheets and

distributed them among people in lhose
villages affected by the floocls. Bed
sheets a¡e importânt to tbese people as

they are used for making cÌc-rthing, specifically Lo Lhis causc, the F'oreign
sleeping material, etc, They we¡e Missions Oornmittce m¿inaged to purdistributcd to all needy pereone, ch¿¡se a motorbikc for Dcv. (See picture)
rcgardless of caste o¡ c¡eed, and
whether a member ofour Church o¡ not.
I'hey were distributed jn the name of
our Church. (Sec pictures on Page 2.)

The libreign Missions Committcc cxLcnds thanks agaiD to Lhe folkrwin¡¡ peo-

ple for lhcir conLributions for Ilrothcr
l)ev's moto¡bike:

Any person or olhers dcsiring to con-

t¡ibute to this Welfare/Relief lrund for

M¿¡mie F'unkhouser

situations such as this, pìease send your
cont¡ibr)tion to:

Gcorge and Mary l,ou Iì'unkhouser

Anthony I!nsana

San Dìeg<.r l,¿dies' Circle

1921 S. E. Erwin Road

Port St. Lucie, F'lorida

13rothers Joscph Calabrese and.lohn

33452

The Foreign Missions Committee
thanks the G,M.Il.A. and their membe¡s
for their generosity in a time of need.

Brothcr Livingston services Iive

Anthony Micalc
[ìobert Womack and Mother

ll,,ss rccuntìv rcturrrlrl frunl ¡ missionary trip to India. t\ dctajled account

of lhcjr t¡rp wilì appea¡ in a future issue

of The

GospeL Neuts.

(5)

villages in his area, traveìing approx-

imately 75 miles weekJy, hoìding
meetings on Sunday and weekdays.

Tamil Nadu
Located 3lt0 miles soutb of Brother
l,ivingston is B¡other I)evanandam
(Dev). Brother Dev services four (4)
villages -qpread out in his area, traveìing 350 miìes weekly, holding meetings
on Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday.
'I'o service thesc villages, Brothcr Dev
requires good transportation. Previously hc ¡cdaìed a bicyclc un r ough terrain.
Picture yourself pedaling a bicycle 50
miìes a dayl As usual, some b¡others
and siste¡s hea¡d of Brother Dev's

plight and generousìy came to bis
¡escue. Ilecause of their donations

Brothe¡ Dev and his motorbike
{Continued on I'age 2)
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INDIA co¡tinued

Ohio Dstrict
Conference
Our service was opened with B¡other

Bob Batson singing, fle's Tahen ME
Blintlness. Ilrothcr George Kovacic

(Erie, PA) opened with Matthew 16:1?,
tslessed art thou, Simon Bar"
it,na: for flesh and blood hath n¡rt
ievr-aled it unto thee, bu¿ my Father

which is in heaven " Just as flesh
and blood had not revealed this unto
Peter, so it was witìr Joseph Smith, as
he looked unto the Father for dirccl ion
concerning which church to join. And

I)r. l,ivingston with the bed sheets.

I)r.

Livingston distributing the bed

sheets.

likewise with William Bickerton as he
was shown that great chasm by the
Lo¡d. All of this was performed by the
Father above through His Holy Spirit.
Todav wc must also seek lhc divine
guida'nce so thal we do not fall into
tempt¿tions of the 1lesh.

Brother'l'ravis Perry (Youngstown)
followed with a thankfuÌ heart unto the
Lord. (This was the fi¡st time Brother
'l'ravis had been in a morning service
since his heart attark last April 7, 1983 )
He thanked the Lord for sparing his lìfe
and thanked the saints for their prayers.
It was only through the prayers of the
saints that hìs Ìife was spared.
Brother Joe Genaro (Carolinas) was
fo¡ the sound of the
Gospel. He said that, "Upon this rock,
upon the gifls and power, I wilì build my
Church." We should be gratefuì for the

also thankluÌ

angel which broke through thc

darkness.
I¡em¿lle flood vìctims of A¡uìla ¿rnil Garxihin¿gar. All of thcm ¡cceivcd bcd shee[s.

Brother Mitchell Edwards (Warren)
continued slating that "the g¿tes of helì

shall not prcvail" against

our

tcstimonies, against our love, againsl

this authority, nor agaìnst what has
been given to you and me. Do we ¡ealize

and unde¡stand rhis? Do we ¡ç¡ogrize
the seriousness of living by the Word of
God? We must abide

by the written

word.
Brother Henry CardiÌìo foungstowr)
foìlowed, lelìing us that many people jn
the world have faìlen from this written

word into an apostasy. And we as

a

Chu¡ch cannot afford to let this happen,
We must get excited about the Church
and the Gospeì Resto¡ed.

Iìrothe¡ Rirss Marlorana (Niles) then
reìated an experience he had not long
ago- He was shaken one night by a hand
while asleep. A voice spoke to him and
Male flood victims oJ Arulla ¿nd Gandhinagar

(Continued on Page 3)
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An E>çerience
to Remember

CON['DIIBNCE continued

said, "Ilalìclujah, the Gospel

is
Resto¡ed." He fell asleep again and the
hand shook him even more with the
voice declaring, "IlaÌlelujah, the Gospcl
is Restored," We should praise God to'
day and every day for thc fact that the
Gospel has bcen rcsto¡ed in our day and
lime.

Ilrother Ron Genaro (Niles) told us

that the Gospel is greater than

all

things. Yes, the cviÌ power has aìways
sought to destroy, yet we see [hat our
God has aìways ovcrcome and always

will, Neve¡ will the Lord's power

be

Bg Bt'oth.er Frank Natoli
We of the Ohio DistÌict would like to
lake this opportunity to rep¡oduce ¿n
experience found in Lhe H'ísto'ry ctf The
Cltu'rch of Jestæ Cl¿"is¿. Therc is no
doubt lhal, we must dcpend on the Lo|cl
just as our brothers and siste¡s did in
days of old.

A

Brothe¡ F¡ank Calabrese (Lorain)

Brother Jerry Giovannone (Warren)
related many beautifuì experiences concerning his father and aÌso both of his
children. As he cried with joy, expressing his tbankfulness and the power of
our Lord, he told us ofhow the Lo¡d h¿s
spared his chiìdren and how they arc
strong and healthy today, When

Brolher Jerry said that it was through
the power of Jesus Christ that his
children were healed, thc Wo¡d of the
Lord camc forth, "Iìlcsscd are my people, if they wiìl stand upon that rock. I
shalÌ show grealer signs saith the Lord,

lf my

people leave the vain things of this
world and come unto me I will open the
gates of heaven and surely I will bless
my peoplc whcnever they stand in need

saith thc Lord."

Sister Kathy Natoli sang

DE'I'ROIT, MICHI(;AN
was ìn the yea¡ 1928. My husband

was out of work because of sickness. ,4s

i1 wri. lh, rright Lcfor" Thanksgiving.
mv child¡en w¿nted ¡¡e to go to the
lo buy IuoJ f.rr ¿, lhi,nksgivirrg

"l"r,
dinner. I did not håve any food in thc

Storehotne of the Lold as our deaconess

sisters set the sacrament table. A

peaceful spirit was felt as the b¡ead and
wine we¡e passed in rememb¡ance of

Christ.

Brother Eìme¡ Santilli (Perry) made

somc cìnsing remarks as I )istricl Presi'
dent and concluded our day with many
encouraging words.

We all felt the presence of God with
us so that we could hardìy eat the food

because of thc gÌeat blessings, Every

time I testily of thjs experience, the
Lord is my wiiness.

Mini-Conference
in Omaha
Unde¡ the ìeadership of the Ohio
District Mission IJoard, the 0mahaIledford Mission of The Church of Jesus

Ch¡isr wiìl hold thei¡ Annual Minihouse except beans. I toÌd my children
on July 20,2I, and 22, 1984
I was very so¡ry that I was uriable to Conference
Nebraska.
in
Omaha,
make a dinner for [hem as thci¡ f¡rthe¡
was out of work, and they would have
the beans which I had in tbe house. It
was seven o'clock i¡ the cvening and my

childrt¡n were discouráged. I told them
Ðot to be discouraged as Lhe l,ord could

bless us

she saw a while car in front

ofthc doo¡

and he said to me, "Mrs. Campiteìle,
what is the reason you don't want to
give a Thanksgiving dinner Lo your
cìrild¡en?" I told him the truth, Lhat I
wanted to, but as my husband was orrt
of work I was unable lo do so.

lle

looked

at my facc and

it

Woman", with program and seminars.

We , urdially invitc ulì who arc

in-

teÌested to come and sha¡e God's blesspraise.

The members of ou¡ Mìssion will
for all who

assist in accommodatìons
can attend.

F,'r furlhpr informalion,,,'ntacL:
Sistcr Dorothy Miìler

l1 Orcrstridge i)rive
Beìlevuc, Nlì 680(lí>

I
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smiìed;

then he said, "Mrs. Campitelìe, I have
brought a thanksgiving dinner foI'your
child¡en." lIe then went into the ca¡
(rvhich I did not see) and brought out all

ìike

'l'he l.heme¡ of our Mini-Conference
wiìl cente¡ a¡ound "The Role of the

just the same with beans. Ât
ings with us in fellowship, song and

seven-thirty we hea¡d some one knocking and my oldest daughter, Rose, wenI
to answcr the door. She found a man
there and he asked for Mrs. Campitelle.
Whi)c my daughter was talking 1o hìm,

kinds of groceries; fruit which looked
?åe

too."

TI.I,ANKSGIVING EXPERI!]NCII

It

stated that the Gospeì is to be preached in powcr. Wc musl acccpr nothing
else but the message of the Angel
Moroni. We must believe that the
ministry has power, and through this
power we will convince the world. God
is the same, I'Iis power is the same, His
Church is the same. Wc mttst bring
deÌiverance to all peopÌe, We must Iorsake the things of this worlcl and lift up
The Church of Jesus Christ to all people.

Frammoìino we¡e with us. While
Ilrothcr F¡ammolino was asking the
blessing on tbe lood he saw thc same
man come in and stand nea¡ the table
rrnd he saitl, "I led my pcople in the t ime
of Moses and I will feed them today

OF SISTI]Iì HI'LEN CAMPITEI,LIì,

overcome. We must not let the evil one

discourage us.

.f

had just been picked, f¡esh

dressed chicken, whicb was stiìl warm,
and many other things. When I saw alì
the groceries and food he had brought,
I asked him his name and address, as

I wanted to remember him for what he
had done for us. But he sâid "Mrs. Campitelle, you don't need my name or ád'
dress now." lle looked at my children
and said, "You have wonderûrl chiìd¡en
and a wonde¡fuì famiÌy." Then he ìeft,

Request for Prayer
Dear Brothcrs, Siste¡s and Friends,
We would likc to takc Ihis opportuni-

ty, through the communications of

?l¿e

Gospel Nens, to solicjt your prayers on

behalf of Sister Evelyn.
On Ma¡ch 29, 1984, Sìstcr Evelyn fell
and crushed her lower back. PÌease be
mindful of us, especially Sister EveJyn,
when you approach the Lord in prayer
as we a¡e in much need at this time.

The next day at dinner time, all the
food was prepared, and we were seated

Our love through Jesus Ch¡jst,

a¡ound the table. B¡other and Siste¡

Brothe¡ Bill and SisLer Evelyn Crall
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Brother Sam Risola, J¡. and his wife,
Arline, drove me to Tampa. I stayed in
their home one night, then moved to

Greetings'in Clwiß[
God has no more pr€cious gift to the
Chu¡ch than a man who lives as the embodiment of His will and inspires those
around him with the faith of what grace
can do. The humble local pastor is such
a man.

Meredìth and I¡ene Griffith's. I stayed
also one night at l)uane and Betty
Lowe's. Thei¡ son-in-law, Isa¿c Smith,
d¡ove me to O¡lando fo¡ a brief visit

with lle¡tha Somme¡vilìe and

her
molhe¡. It was very touching, especially lhal w¡ may nül sec each other again
in this ìife.

1 returned from a most inspiring visit
to the state of Florida and there found
such inspiring pastors in each local

branch.

My first visit was in Miami where I
was met by Sister Viola Swanson and

because there was a young man stand-

her son, Skip. On seeing Brother Alvin,

Church. He constantly seemed to approve of whal I was saying, but why
didn't he come in the chapel? Upon
ending my speech, Sister Nancy

it was such an

unusual fype of

meetìng-joyous to see him whom I

have loved and his family, and sad to see

DìFede, the president

him so sick.

At this writing,

ing behind the front entry of

be has some good

days and some not so good. He has such
a positive spirit in him to stilÌ want to

be an active missionary. Those who
know him cannot heÌp but love him.

I spent New Year's F)ve at Miami.
The folks from the Hc,llywood Mission
joined us, and it was a tnrìy great night
of praise, singing and testimony. The
Catone family took me ¿o their homc,
and Sunday I attended services with
them. They have a fine group of young
people. Elders Joseph Catone, Sr. and
his young son, Joseph, Jr. a.ssist Brother
Dennis Moraco who presides over the
Hollywood Mission. Brother Joseph
Catone, Sr. drove me to La.ke Worth on
Monday.
That night, a group of people met in

the home of Elder John D'Orazio in
whose home I stayed. It was a good
meeting of praises and testimony, and
I was surprised to sce so many new people whom I never met in ear:h branch.
On T\resday night we met at the Chu¡ch
building with the Ladies Uplift Circìe.
After speaking of the women of the Biólz, I proceeded to speak of the love that

was very much a part of our early
families, the love between husband and
wife, parents and children, between
neighbors and Church members. It was
this kind of love, the love of God, that
nurtured us and made us the kind of
adults we became. Would it not be
beautiful to renew ou¡ minds and retu¡rr
to that self-same love?

thal, 're shared upon reminding
ourselves of the first love between
ourselves and our God, but mostly

tears.
We heÌd a brief service, and the next

local

day being Sunday, we had another greal

Ladies Uplift Circle, came forward, and
as she sat down, she saw the same per-

day of praise. I must say that I stayed
one night at the Eutseys, such a family
of love, Back to Miami, I was tired, but
joyous to see Brother Swanson feeling
better, although he is not completely
well, as I stated earlier.

son. Nancy said, "Go tell that brother

to come in." Brother Ron¿ìd Corradi
went to ask the brother who had stayed
to come into the
chapeì, but he rvas not to be found. We
were filled with blessing!

behind the doo¡s

I

had said nothing of the brothcr I

saw, because it was not a vision.

lt

was

real to me, and so he was to Sister

DiFede. llut who was he? And where
did he go? That night I prayed and asked the Lord, "\&ro was that man?" The
same man appealed in my dream, "Marco, the Lord was pleased that you were

teaching God's children to love one
anothe¡ and to display their love within
lhe families and the Church." I have
found it dilficult to express my joy in the
fact that God was pleased-all my life

I

I must say that in each locality I
visited two or three families a day and
was treated royally by everyone, In
Miami I stayed two nights with the
Ritz's. Thei¡ daughter Betty Genaro
was visiling. lf I missed mentioning
some of you, please forgive me.

It was a quick trip, but full of g¡eat
memorjes for years to come. Brother
Cleve, I beg you to forgiYe me for not
coming to Quincy. May grace abound.
I love you in Cbristl
Brother Mark Randy

bave desired to please our Lord.

I fcìt good in talking about

great

women of the past, but feìt much better to talk ofou¡ needs of today. It was
then that the man appeared. The Lord
knows that His children are slowly drifting into isolation from each ofher, Love
became the theme of my visit in each
Branch.

My fourth visit was in F ort Pierce.
Brother Al Coney came to get me. I
stayed with Charles and IÌene Smith. I
have known Charles over fifty years,
but I did not truìy know him until this
visit. Satu¡day night was an elder's and
teacher's meeting for the state, and

there
What made me marveì above what I
was saying was not only the blessing

of the

the

I went back to Tampa, only to find
that we had to ìeave for Cape Coral, as
the saints there had prepared a pot{uck
dinner. I was tired when I a¡rived, but
upon seeing their love, many of whom
I did not know, I was moved almost to

I

met most of the ministe¡s.

Again, I knew Brother Michael Radd,
but not the real leade¡ that he is. Sunday it was truly refreshing to see so
many, some whom I knew and others
whom I had never met.

50th Wedding
Anniversa.ry
Brother Lou and Sister Ann Benyola
of the Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary on January 7, 1984 at a surprise party given by thei¡ child¡enBrother Jerry Benyola of Michigan;
Sister Mary J. Cervone ofTrenton, New
Jersey; Brothe¡ Louis Benyola of
Hanell Township, New Jersey; Ray
Benyola of Caìifornia; and f)enny
Benyc,la of Hopelawn. New Jersey.

The Benyolas have six grandchildren.

(Co¡tinued on Pnge
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WONDERFUI, 'I'IME AND PLACE
GMBA Campout l9lJ4 should provc to ltc ¿nothr:r wondcrluì time and placc to rcncw
acquaintanccs an(i Lr) mâkc ncw oncs. Whcrc, l)ut ¿lt ¿l c¿mpttut, could so mâny of Lhc sain¿s,
thei¡ chiì¡l¡cn, ìovcd ones, fricnrls antj visitors sh¿rc a wcck-long rrlund of gelting bcLtcr
dining Logethcr, cngaging in, as weìì as witncssing various rec¡eational ¿rctivitics,
f¿rrticif)ating in lhc arts ând crafts, camp choìr, cha¡rel, scmìnars, anr.l lasl, but by no mczrns
leasl, $ r)ì shipl)ing togcther.
acrìuainLe(1,

I"inal)¡', as in p¿lsL caDrfx)uts, iet us Pray thal (;(rl wilì î¿vor us wiLh extra Ìilessings in wìtness
ing lhe baptisDrs r)l nc\+ crJnvcrts in Lhc bcautjlul c¿m¡r lakc.

Comc and enjoy GMBA Campout 1984. Come and hclp make

it

more enjoyÀble!
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'llheir answer was an unhesitating

The

"Yes". Someday they
"the other side".

hope to return to

Sincerely

Children's

Sister Jan

Corner

Our lVomen T

Bu Jan Steinroclc

Ladies'Uplifb

From the Other Side
Remembering Africa
Dear Girls and Boys,
,larcd antl N,'phì UiMcrcurio aro in
thc seventh ând eighth grade this year
in Clinton Township, Michigan. One
year ago they were )iving on l,he other
sidc of the wo¡ld in Nigeria, Africa. The

(ihihlrcn's (lo¡ncr dctidetl tu intcrvicw
them to learn about thc five years thcy
anrì thcir missionary parents livecl on
"tht¡ other side".

Circle Conference
the week, or harclly any programs in
your language- What would you do day
in and day out without a few hou¡s of
television thrown in. Probably you'd do
what Nephi and Jared did: they made
friends with other children and playcd
outside a lot.

trees. 'Ì'lìore arc no cool, long evenings
or gradual dawns likc wc ¿rre used to.

tsoth boys had pct dogs. They aÌso
shared thc care antì raising of a pel
sheep and her lamb. IIere wc sec wiìd
n¡ccoons and raLbits and sumclinres
small garter snakes. In Äfrica (further
north) they saw wild monkeys and at
home huge, silvcr c¿rssava snakes talle¡
than a man and l,hicker than a softball.
There are also millions of marching
"soldier ants" Lo observe. If the patjo
wasn't swept evcrv day, hugc ant hììls
would begin to be bujìt.

IL is smart then to stay inside closed
houses durìng thc holtest hours of mid
dny. This meant ¿ìctivjties and school

'l'lrt ir family ìived ìr thl Clrurrlr's mission house, a modern housc built much
lik¡ ours her,'. Y,,1 t.hn¡o w¡s nn ;tir'

Cross Iìiver State, Nigcria is almosl
smack dab on the qluator. This means

that for the most part of the day, the
sun is powcrfully hot. A¡ound six thirty
il riscs, and promptly twelve hour$
laler, it drops behind the junglc and

woultl begìn earìy in the morning and
end by onc l.hìrty so that the hot p:rt
nl th. tlay couìLi br spenl quicl ly rcilint'.
doing homework, or rcading.

'Ihc I'oys m,,ther. Sisl¡r Lorr:rin,'.
tåught them fÌom lessons by maíÌ. They
.lid their homewo¡k and sent it acrr¡ss
the occan lo be graded ¿rnd ¡ecordcd.
That way their studics Lhere weÌc close
cnough to their studies hcre, so whcn
they returncd to thc tI.S.A. they woLrld
be with their gradc lcveì. For ycars
lhcrc was only thc r wo uf thom in th"ir
classes. Finally another missionary

lamily from the U.S.À. and a famiÌy
î¡om Scandìnavia movcd into tbe a¡ea
and joined thcir classcs. There were five

studenls, all in different g¡adcs, learning togethcr. The different mothers
traded off teaching so cach famiìy en-

joyed learning from someonc clse.
ImaLgine living whe¡e there is nof a
single cartoon on tcÌcvision any day ol

Bg Marg I'atrnlrurrino

The Aliquippa and Imperial, Penn'
sylvania Circles hosted the Generaì
Ladies' Ci¡cle Conference at Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania, on April ?, 1984. The
sisters in attendance were from Florida,
Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio, and
Pennsyìvania.
The two Circles presented a program

entitled, "Working Together". They
brought to attention some of the pro-

jects the Circles had done through the
vcars from 1920 to the present dateMem<-'rial Fund, layette project. Africa

work, etc. These things were

ac-

complishcd by working together. The
Scrìpture was read f¡om Lhe Rible, I
Corinthians 72:12-27 . '0he group sang
Farnilry of God, 7'oo Sm'øll for Qreøt

Tltings, and I'et,

It

Shine.

The President, Sister Mabel Bickerconditioning, an{l the firsl year and a ton, told us o{ how the Lord has blessed
h¿rlf there was no electlicity, Whcn the the Circle by working together. To this
sun clroppcd out of sigbt, the hot date there are forty-five Circles.
kerosene lanle¡ns wcrc brought out and
the family workcd a¡ound their flickerjng light. ,A largc palio was bujlt outsidc, and many hours would be spent out
thcre to catch any wind that might come
their way. Many times Jared and Nephi
wt'rv [rit b¡ nrosquitos carrying maìrrir,

antl lhey were hospitalized with
darngcrously high fevers.

But sickness aside, most of their
memories are rcaìly good ones. Jared
said he missed the decp grecn of the
jungle trees, and both boys miss thc pcople lhcrc. l'hey lisled tLc l,esl things in
Ame¡ica as being around their famiìy
and enjoying fast-food placcs. The hcst
thing in Nigeri¿ì is 1.he wonderfuì openness and friendliness of the people.
Would the boys go back? Would they gcr
back to a place withoul, vidco garnes,
fast food places, and designer jczrns?

'I'he busìness part of the Conference
began by the ¡oll call of officers. The
minutes of the last Conference held at

Youngstown, Ohio were read. The

delegates' reports o{ the loc¿l Circles

and Districts in the Atlantic Coast,

California and Michigan were read. The
question assigned Ìast Conference was,
"Was the sword of Laban ever used in
battle?" The question was found in ?l¿¿

Book of Mc¡rrnon, Words of Mormon,
13th ve¡se.

Contribulions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory ofJohn Barresi, Sr., Anthony Bisacquino, Marie
Buscemi, WiÌliam H. Cadman, Sadie
C¿dman, EIizabeth Davidson. Josephìnc

(Continued on I'age 7)
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Presiding Elder, presented

wOMEN continued

D'Amico, Charles Fair, Marietta

Giovannone, Margaret Heaps, JPnnic

ScoÌaro, Charles Ifair, Marietta Giovannone, Margaret lleaps, Jennie Scolaro,
Charles Smith, Mary Ann Surace,

Florence Tonachella, PauÌ and Katie
Vancik, and Maric and Daniel Ve¡nia.
A motion was made that 1000 bylaws

be printed, Monies were

donated
towards the Indìa and Af¡ica wo¡k.
A vote of thanks was given to lhe Ali-

quippa and Imperial Circìes fur their
hospitality. The next General Circle

Confe¡ence will be heÌd at

Monongahela, Pennsylvania on 0ctober

6,

1984.

The remainder of the Conference was

spent

in

singing and

a fcu'of

the

brothe¡s present spol(e to the siste¡s.

a

brief

synopsis of Sister Cannavo's life and
years spent in the Church.

Sister Cannavo was born on JuÌy 6,
1905. She was baptized in Detroit on

February 23, 1934 by Brother

Joe

Johnson (Gianzante) and hands were

laid on her the same day by Brother
Johnson for the reception of the Holy
Ghost. Brothe¡ Frank Cannavo chose
Siste¡ l'¡ances to be his wife and they

had th¡ee chiìdren:

Än

toinette,

Katherine, and Sam, who were all present with her at this service aìong with

their

B¡<¡the¡ Pauì aìso commented that
Siste¡ Cannavo had worshipped in Port
Huron for nany yea¡s. She and Brother
Frank were of great help to the elde¡s
who served the mission and, in addition,
their home was always open and the¡e

was always room at the table for
everyoDc. Sister Franccs has always

BE Catherine MULLø
Rose

Møry Au^silio

Brother Capone fol)owed by pointing
out scriptures in Revelation 2:2-11 and
James 1. IJe emphasized the att¡ibutes
ofpatience in serving God. lt makes no
difference whether we serve one year
or fifty years in the Cburch; the bìess-

ings of God do not change. Brothcr
Capone then read from 1I Timothy
1:5-6, in which he likened Siste¡ Cannavo to Timothy's grandmother and
mother. Her example of living faithlully in this Gospel is what we shouìd try
to emulate.
Brother Nephi DeMercurio continued
by conveying our thanks to Sister Cannavo for beìng a mother to alÌ, a friend
to all and loving us aìÌ, I{e told of his
father's meeting and becoming friends
with Brother F'¡ank Cannavo, and
through the inlluence of Brother and
Sistc¡ Cannavo's testimonies, Brother
Joe and Sistcr Jenny DeMercurio even-

tuaìly met the Gospel and joined the

Sunday, February 26, 1984, was a
special day for all at Dctroit, Branch 3
and especially for Siste¡ F¡ances Cannavo. F ifty years ago, on this day, Sister
Franccs made a commitment to se¡ve
God ancl joined The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

Church. Sisl er ('annavo showetl a simple faith and joy in the GospeÌ. Brother
Nephi went on to say that she has had

a ha¡d iife and has survived

eight

surgeries, but has maintained her faith
in rhe Gospel. Hc commented on how
beautiful she appeared this day and that
he¡ radìance filled the room. Brother
Nephi concìuded that it was Sister Can-

'lhe service began with a prayer offercd hy Brnlher Nephi DeMercurio,

navo's faith, sharing and caring that
brought his family to Church.

which followed the hymn Jesuß Is ALL th.e
Worltl Lo Me. Brother Peter H. Capone
introduced the service and acknow-

At this time, Sister Frances Capone,
our Presiding Deaconess, presented our

ìetlgcd Sisrer Cannavo's fi{ty ycars in
lhe Church. Ilrother PaulWhitton, ou¡

with singing Gøntly He Leods Us,

followed by No Nøuer ALow. Those present incÌuded: Sister Vienna Carrabia,
Sister Frances Cannavo, Sister Rose
lmpastato. Brother Michael Piacentino.
Sistr.r Lcna Ponlillo, Sister Domenica
Tamburrino, and our two visitors, Sist€r

Catherine Vivona from Branch

l

and

Brother Ca¡lo Saragosa from Branch 4.
Afterward, Sister Cannavo expressed
her joy in se¡\¡ing the Lord all these
years. The meeting was then held open
for testimony.
In closing, Brother Whitton ¡emarked
that we grve honor and thanks to God
for being with Sister F¡ances these fifty years. Through God's st¡ength she
has remained sleadfast unl-o her calling
and her good example wjll not be fo¡gotten. Brother ,lack Pontillo then closed
in prayer.

Sister Frances, our prayer is that
God's Spirit will stay with you the remainder of your days here on earth.

listen.

cuncl

invited alÌ those who have served in the
Gospel fifty years or more to honor us

spouses.

given her testimony to whomeve¡ would

50th Anniversary

7

sister with a corsage on behalf of
Ilranch 3. Brother Paul Writton then

ANNMRSARY continued
llrother Lou has been a member of
the Church for 51 years, and his wife,
Sistcr Ann, has been in the Chu¡ch for
35 years.
May God conlinue to bless them
lhroughout all tbe years ahead!
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Freedom is such a precious commodity
wbich is sometimes taken for granted
bv its possessors. Hislory is an agonizing reminder of the blemish of slavery

Branch and Mission News
excerpLs from ChaptÆrs 2 and 6, and thc

Brooklyn, NY
Bu Philip Benyola, Brunrh Editor
Sunday, March 4. 1984. markcd a
vcrv special Sabbath Day for thc

ßrooklyn, New York Branch. An immediate warmth surrounded the tlpicalìy quiet building nn Bath Avenue, as lov
ing greetings were exchangctÌ bcl ween

the many brothers and sisters, who

traveled from New York, New JerseY,
and Pennsylvania, to witness two ordinations. Therc was standing-roomonÌy when the meeting finallY got
underway,

Brother Tony Valenti was ordained a
teacher, and Brother'Iom Rogolino, a

deacon. From the stârt, the Lo¡d's
Spirit manifested itself as thc ministry
joined hands in prayer in prcparalion

fôr Lhp ôrdinations. [t was tlrother
Frank Banyascki of Hopclawn, New
.lersev lJranch. who washcd lìrother

Tr-,nvis feet. 'l'his was a special blessing
to Brother Frank, who teslificd of an

experience concerning himself and

Brother Tony's father (Brother

Salvatore VaÌenti) many ycars prior. In
his lestimony, he praised God for thc
Holy Spirit which overcame him on thc
¡lav he was introdtlced to Brother

Saivatore. He said that this was the fìrst
time he was kisscd by a man. We should

never minimize the importance of this
gesture, as Jesus instructcd us. Ilrother

Matthew Rogolino Ìaid hands

on

Brother Tony, and he became an ordained teacher for The Church of Jesus

Christ.
The Spirit prevailed in the washing of
Brother Tom's feet as llrother Tom
GambÌe of the Freehold Branch camc
forward to administer. Anointing

Rrother Tom was Brother Paul
Benyola. Atlantic Coast District Presi

dent, B¡other Tom's parents, Brother

Matthew and Sister Joan Rogolinc'
have been blessed with a loving and
devoted son, Sister Joan testified that
it was Brother Paul who also blessed
Brother Tom as an infant. Praise God
for his growth, especiaÌly in the Lortl.
May God bless our young brother in his
new calÌing.
Brother Jerry Valenti, Yisiting elder
from Levittown, Pennsylvania, and
natural brother to Brothe¡ Tony, opened the preaching portion of the scrvic{'.
Fo¡ his text he selectcd I Corinthians,

on the face of humanitY. Man has
ensÌaved his fellow man for political,
economic, social, and psychoìogical

entirc ChapÞr 12. Thc theme was
"Spirituaì Gifts", which was very apand
própriate for the occasion Brothe¡ reasons which has ìeft a denigrating
subjects.
its
effect
upon
demoralizing
Jcrrv confirmed those insPirer.l Mankind has been in spiritual bondage
teachings of the Apostle Paul when he
the transgression of Adam and
encouraged us to seek, use, and be since
couìd only be freed bY the
Eve
and
satisfied with any "gifts" or talents the
power ofJesus Christ. Jesus
Lord chooses to givc us. To paraphrase

redemptive

them." God knows our hcarts. rvvhat we
ask of God, wc must ask sinct'reìY.

countless millions still enslaved
passions, lusts, and pride. We that have

the greatest "Emancipation
B¡other Jim Link, of Bronx, who espoused
which encompasses not
Proclamation"
reiterated later: "Wc all have these
Today there are
time
but
elernity.
only
gifts available to us, if we but ¿sk for
bv their

To aìl those who have spent time on
their knees on b€halfofour Brother Joe
Faragasso, also of Hopelawn, it was a
sptciaì blessing to sec him beforc us on
the puìpit oncc again. Brother Joc is still
recupcrating from reccnt hearl surgery.
lle álso folt particularly blessed. as he
exprcsscd himsclf, in thal today wa." thc
f¡rst time sincc September, 1983, ihat
he was afforded the opportunitY to
distribute thc Lord's Supper, due to his
absence because of illness. Again we
must thank God for Hìs mercY and His
Ìove.

Vocal sclections were presented by
Sistcrs Lyrlia Link and Alice Suska (Sco
So G rcol, Lord, My 8,,¿f So Sz¡¡ oli ) and
Sister l,inda Gomes (I'ru'sL ønd Obøg),
each contributing much to the Spirit vi'e
fcll; vct, in spcaking with Sislcr LinLla lalr:r. shc insisþtl ¿llclo¡v bc to Go'ì

Afterward, wc gathered in the base
mcnt for lunch and for that social inte¡changc we cnjoy most with our brothcrs
and sisters. Surely, ìt is ¡¡ood to be a
saint of latter days.

Ron Genaro, Rranch

Christ.
Brothe¡ Joe Genaro foÌlowed, further-

ing the theme of freedom,
Our testimony service was enrjched
bv a display of some of the gifts of the
Spirit. Sister Joyce Petrilla, who has

bõen ve¡v afflicted, asked to be
anointed. Brother Joe Genaro felt inspired ro call the house to prayer before
tÈe anointing and while praying. spoke
in the gift of tpngues. ffiile Brother Joe
was praying, Brother Russ Martorana
heard the words, "The Lord loves you
Sister Jovce." SeveraÌ others asked to
be anointecl and prìor to the anointings,

Brother Russ saw a vision of a ¡oom
that was all white. Saints were entering the room carrying a c¡oss. There
was a personage there telling the saints

to put their crosses on lhe pile and to
leave wilhout them, This is a confirma'
tion that ìve must take our cares, worries, anxieties, and afflictions to the
Lord and commit them to His care and
keeping. This is in conjunction with I

Peter 5:I-"Casting all of your care on
he careth for you." The spirit
of prayer and humilitY Prevailed
through the subsequent anointings We
thank God for a day well spent.

him; for

Nües, OH
By

been extricated must procìaim that
deliverance is available to all who will
yield their will and thei¡ ìives to Jesus

Editor

We of the Niles Branch would like to

take this opportunity to express our
heartfelt greetings to our brothers and
sisters throughout God's vineyard. 1t is
a privilege to use 7låz Gorpel Neus as
a medium of exchange to share the

marvelous manifestations

of

God's

Spirit.
On Sunday, February 5, God's }Iand

of Providence was once again extend'
ed in our di¡ection. B¡other Ron Genaro

introduced the service on the theme of
"freedom", using Luke 4:18 as his text.

Detroit, Branch
811

1

Li.sa DiFaLco

On March 11, a beautiful spirit was

felt by all as the saints of Branch 4
gathered with the saints oi Branch 1.
Amonq our guY5ts were Sjstcr Joann
Frammolino, Brother Ralph and Sister
Jean F¡ammolino with their new addition, Allyson Lee.

June, 1984
Brother Carl Frammolino opened the
meeting by expressìng hìs joy ft-rr his
granddaughter, and a thank you was extended to all those who came to witness
the bÌessing of Allyson Lee.

Brother Carl spoke from the New

Testament and the Book of Mornni.
When Jesus walked the ea¡th he ex-

horted his people to become as children.
If as saints we become as litt)e chiìdren,
Jesus will not turn us away. Jesus said,
"Suffer little children, and forbid them
not, to come unto me: for of such is the
kingdom of heaven." Christ wanted littìe child¡en to inherit heaven, and if we

foìlow Jesus with this same innocence

we will inherit it too. Because of a
¡hild's innocence, thc Book of Moroni
st¿tes that child¡en have no need of
repentance. It further says that repentance and baptism can onìy be preached to those who are capable of commit-

ting sin, excluding children.

After Alìyson Lee was blessed, the
congregation sang ?/ie Child of A King.
tsrother Ralph Frammolino proceeded
to speak about the children of God. Why

are members in the congregation of
God's children not trading in rags for
¡obes that protect against worldly
winds? To be a child of a king, we must

be in the apparel of a king's child.
'Wjth

love we strive daiìy to please our
Father and to become worthy to wear

the white robe of righteousness. With
diligence we not only become worthy of
our robes but become heirs lo God's inheritance as well, Ou¡ inheritånce in the
Iife to come is a treasure that cannot be
stoìen.

Brother Ralph was followed

by

Brother Louis Pietrangelo. 'l'he hand of
Gnrì corlll be felt throughout the service
and was closed in prayer bv B¡other
Norman Campitelle,

Detroit, Branch 3
Ilg

Cøthertræ MuLLa, Bran:h. Ðditor

in the Lordl On Ma¡ch 4,
the brothe¡s and siste¡s of

Rejoice

1984,

Detroit, Branch 3 were delighted to
have our District President, B¡other

Dominic Moraca, in our Sunday morning service. After acknowledging that
our desire this day was to be ñlled with
rhe Holy Spirit so that we may receive
a blessing. Brother Nephi f)eMercurio
opened in p¡ayer. Brother Duminic in
t¡oduced the service by reflecting upon

events that affected hìs life,

B¡othe¡ Dominic told us how, at the

tender age of ten when his mother

passed away, he met the Chu¡ch, and
as a ¡esult, the course ofhis life changed
dramaticaÌly, More and more he was
prompted to reÌy on the Lord. ln April

of the year 193?, after hearing the

words of Christ spoken by Brother Joe
l,ovalvo, Brothe¡ Dominic asked for his
baptism. !'rom that day forward, he has
received much joy and satisfactìon in

serving tbe Lo¡d. Thus, Brother

Dominic's message today pertained to
the plan of saÌvation whìch Christ set up

for us to follow.

ln making our covenant to the Lord,
rhere is a trtmendous amount uf joy
gained. Brother Dominic noted the baptisms of Saul and Christ, and through
thcir cxampìes, we have the opportunìty to rejoice in the Lo¡d! B¡other
Dominic thcn reflected upon the life of

ou¡ dear Sister Ile¡ta Tiedtke rvht¡
passed away lhis week. She always
spoke words of kindness and expres'

sions of faith to whomeve¡ she met. It
is well known that little, if any, communìcation gap occurred between Siste¡

liedtke and the young people of our
area. She, as well as many of our
brothers and sisters from the pa-st, have
given us a goal to achieve. We wiÌl
grcatly miss our dearly loved sister.

Brothe¡ Dominic emph¿sized the lact
that the scriptures provide an answer
to eve¡ything. The questjon of why we
need baptism is often asked, People
tend to think that virtuous people can
do without it. B¡othe¡ Dominic cited
that we are all the sons and daughters
of Adam and Eve. He then quoted the
literary artist, Montague, who once saìd
that under the skin we all contain the
same blood, and this is the basis of ou¡

naturaÌ reìationship in which we alì will
perish as a ¡esult of the fall of Adam.
Yet., by the bÌood of Christ that was
shed upon the c¡oss for you and me, we
form a more permanenI relationship, if
we follow His plan of salvation by repenting and being baptized!
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In closing, Brother Paul ¡emarked
that most of us often dcvise excuses to
thwârt the Spirit of God. Instead, we
should heed the Spirit of God and put
aside our conditions o¡ ultimatums. We

must follow the plan of salvation and
prepare ourselves, as our brothers and
sisters before us did. Certainly, the
benefits rcsulting will bring us eternal
jov!
We enjoyed the messagc that IJrothcr
Dominic deìivered, and as Christ came
so that we may havc joy, we must never
forget that IIe die,-i to give us salval ic'n.

Cleveland, OH
811

Margøt'et Abhot, Branch Ðdítor

On Sunday, Fcbruary 26, 1984, acokl,

sunny dav in Clcveland, wc had the
pìeasurc of going to thc watcr with
I'}atti (Gibson) McCullough.

Patti had receiveci a dream a few
weeks ago. It seems she w¿s at â campout with her small son. 'Ihere appeared
a ¡ed cloud descending on her, and alÌ
the saints were knecling by a wa)I, but
therc was no room for Patti. He¡ sister,
Cindy, took in he¡ a¡ms the small boy,

but still there was no roorn for lratti,
and the ¡ed cloud that seerned to be or)

fire came clt¡scr ¿ntl Patti found no
sheìter. At this point she awoke.
numerous prayers, Ir¿tti was convinced
^fter

that the Lord was telling her to come
unto Him.

This clay was special to all of us. We
had set this day aside for feeL washìng.

An ins¡iiring rnessage was brought t<r
us by our visiting ll¡other lìuss M¿rrtorana cif Niles. Ile spoke of names w¡ìtlen in the l,amb's llook <tf Life, prir
mises and joys received from God whcr

is everlasling. Brother Ma¡io

Miì¿ncr

continucd on Lhe same theme, how wc
become a ncw person after baptìsm.
IJccausc of failh wc become r:cw.

Following this wonderful sermon, the
meetjng was held open for testimony.
Brother Paul Whilton, our Presiding
Eìder, asked us to dcsignate the time
ìn reminiscing back to each of our own
baptÍsms. Many of the testimonies that

we heard were very beautiful and
uniquc. Brother Paul then asked

B¡ot hc¡ Sam 'laormina to honor us in
singing a hymn. Brother Sam, who has
been baptizerì in the Chu¡ch for ove¡ 48
ycars, chose II"'s e WonderÍul Souìor
¿o M€ ãs his seÌection.

After a light lunch, wc me t at Simms
Park in Euclid, Ohio. Ou¡ sister w¿ìs
then baptìzed with her father, Brother
Vince Gibson, officiating. She was confirmcd at thc branch by Iìruther Mario
Milano.
Feet washing se¡vice was especiaìly
first feet
washing service that our newly-baptized
Ilrothe¡ Steve Ross, Sister Becky Murphy and Sister Patti McCullough have

wonderful. This was the
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participaled in. The presence of the
Lord was greatly felt this day with
many inspiring testimonies, and
blessing was received by all.

a

great

We would at this time ask the saints
for prayer in behalf of our young Sister
Linda Jcwett, who at this time is living

in T\rrkey. Sister Linda's

husband,

Tony, is st¿tioned there with the Army.

Tony is now hospitalized in Turkey
with hepatitis, and their sm¿ll child is
iÌl with infected ears. Sister Linda needs

spiritual strength during her recent
burdens. Pray for this family, that in her
small way, Siste¡ Linda may have
strength and tbe words to help spread
the Gospel in this far-away land. May
the Lord hcaÌ her family and may this

be a living testimony unto the Lord.

Also remembe¡ the elderly and af-

flicted of our llranch, May (krd bless you
all is our sincere prayer.

Aliquippa, PA
13y

Dora Rossi, Bran¿h lìdit¡¡r

On Wednesday, March 21, 1984, thc

Aìiquippa Branch held a farewell
meeting and social for Brother John
Ross, who was departing with ßrother
Joseph Calabrese of Lorain, Ohio on the

following day for a visit to our Church

in India.

It was a pleasure to have with

us this
Brother Jesse anrl Sister Ruth Ca¡r
of Greensburg, PÀ and Sister Ruth
Akerman of Glassport, PA, as well as
many other visitors and friends, incÌuding the Mercurio's from llopelawn,
NJ.
clay

Brother Carr opened our service with
the hymn, God's Stiü on His Thnn¿.

Needless to say, it brings us much joy
ta sing Thc Smgs oJ Zinn-

prove ou¡selves as the true friends of
Christ by loving our neighbors, friends
and co-workers,

The Lord is surely telling

us

somcthing, because many of our services of late have been bascd on thc
theme of love! Let each of us ponder on

this

there must be a greal need.

We werc t¡uÌy blessed this day on this

beautiful subject. There were other
visitors in ou-r midst from Miami and
Hollywood. Brother Siìver Coppa of'
fered a beautifuì closing prayer. A)i

Brother Jesse said he was very
grateful to have had the opportunity to
visit Nigeria. He is also excited to bc honor and glory to God for a well spetrt
able to retu¡n there soon. He told how day!
the saints in Nige¡ia are leørning Thz
Songs of Z'ùn, and,wherr they sing God's
StiLl on ÍIi^s Tlwone, ì t is done with such
a love and full of the spirit ofGod. This
left a great impression within our By Broth,er ønd Sister Perrùte
brother's heart.
Thought you might be interested in
Brother Jesse used Mark 2 as his text, some of the many experiences that were

Mexico

expounding on the determìnation of the
man with palsy and those who brought
him t¡¡ Jesus, the great physician. The

Lord not only healed the palsy, but
forgave the man of his sins- How
beautiful is the Son of fu that He will
go to all extremes to intercede for us

if

we but only exercise our faith.

Brothers Eugene Per¡i and John
f)'Orazio followed, continuing on the
theme, emphasizing that we must b€ oÈ
timists and that we must exercise

towards one another the same love as
Christ bas shown towards each of us-

had regarding Oaxaca. Wc are planning
on leaving some time after April 14. We

are very happy to be of service to the
Lord and the Chu¡ch, and we thank God
for our lot in the Gospel. The Oaxacan
people do not intermarry with any other
tribes, and they also have their own

dialect. We have many of them on

Wednesdays and Sundays, and the
Gospel is being preached in their own

tongue by our Oaxacan minister. There
will bc two ministers and families going
from Tijuana. One minister, Jose
Alvarado, is originaìly from Oaxaca and
the other is Ysidro Gonzalez, whom we
have knowr since he was about three or
four years of age and was raised i¡ the
Church. Our Church in Tijuana is filling
up with young peoplc who will be able
to carry on the work, for which wc are

After the meeting was introduced,
B¡other Thomas Ross recapped our
B¡othcr's prevìous eight missionary Sunday, March 18, 1984
trips to Nigeria, Ghana and ltaly, the
We were very happy and blessed to
first trip bejng in 1960 to Nigeria,
Africa. Brother Paul Paìmieri then fellowship this day with Brothers Nick
spoke briefly, wishing our brothers a Pietrangelo, Paul Paìmieri, Silver Cop- thankful.
pa and their wives.
safe and successful journey.
In the month of Fcbruary o¡ March
B¡other David DeLuca then Brother Paul opened our service with of 1981, Brother Zavala had the followpresenþd Brother John with

a

gift from

i.he Aìiquìppa Branch, after which

Brother Ross expressed his gratitude to
aì1.

the hymn, To See th¿ Monùq Li4hL.
Prayer was offered by Brother Dennis
Moraco, visiting from the Hollywood
Mission, and the choir sang Sin4

ing dream. He dreamed he was in Oaxaca and close to him was an Oaxacan
woman. He asked her, "Is The Church

Hø .elujoh.

"Yes." He then asked her where it was
and she said, "Walk up and down thc

At the close ofthe ¡neeting, everyone

of Jesus Christ here?" She

replied,

Brother Paul exhorted to us many streets."
We trust that Go wilì be with our beautifr¡ì words. He told of his conver'
On January 15, Gloria Rivas had an
brothers as they:ndeavor to reach sion. Ile uscd John 15:8-15 a.s his text,
great resp,onsibility as experience as follows: During the feet
those who have a desire to be a part of and stressed our
met for refreshme"rs and socializing.

this wonderful Gospel.

Lake Worth, FL

members of the Chu¡ch- We must love
and always bear good fruit. We must be
a dedicated people and always be good

witnesses for the Lord.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo then fol

By Josephine Jo,s'nin

ìowed, reminding us to count our blcss-

Sunday, March 11, 1984

for God has been good to us. We must

ings and

t¡ put our prioritics in ordcr,

wzuhìng service she heard a voice say,
"It is not man taÌing the Chulch to Oaxac¿, it is the Lord Jesus Christ." f,ater
on in the service she heard the same
voice saying the same words.

On July 29, 1983, Angelina Alvarado
had the following experience: I dream'
ed that Brothe¡ Joe l,ovalvo said to me,
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"Come A.ngeìina, I am going to show
you something." I got close to him and
he brought out a glass box and out of

jt

he took a pair of huaraches (shoes
worn in Oaxaca) that were made up of
leather straps and rubber soles. He said,
"Look, these huaraches are for Brothe¡
Eddy when he goes tp Oaxaca." He also
took out a skirt and blouse with embroide¡ed flowers and huaraches and
said, "These are for Sisber EveÌyn when
she goes to Oaxaca. They do not know
when, You are the first that I have told.
(I hadn't planned on going, but after this
experience I decided I must go.)
SeveraÌ weeks later on, Brother Sam

Randy caÌÌed us and when we told him
about this experìence he said, "I know
when and I have ever¡'thìng prepared."
He also said that he wanted Brother
Ysidro to drive his motor home to Oax'
aca taking his family and also the family of Brother Alvarado. Now seems to
be the time.

A sister in Tijuana had a dream a long
time ago thât Brother Ysidro was bap-

tizing in Oaxaca which struck us

motor bome.
Experience had by Ricardo Nava of
Sant¿ Ana Mission on Octob€r 30, 1983:

"When Brother Perdue was preaching

I saw a bright light over his head. He
was preaching about Oaxa¡a a¡d also on

Tijuana when

I

heard a voice saying.
'He wiìl t¿ke the light of the Gospel to
a fearful people in Oaxaca."' This
brother did nót tell this in Santa Anå.
because he felt a power holding him

back, but he felt that he had to tell
as he knows it is from God. lle told
in Tijuana,

Craig and Vickie Meo. Both of these
babies are from the Anaheim B¡anch.

Oaxaca.

P.S, We have had 15 baptisms the

first three months of this year.

it
it

When B¡other Perdue went to Oaxtwo years ago a baptized Oaxacan sister had a dream where I, Sister
Perdue, came to her house with the
Lord. She asked the Lo¡d to leave me
there. Hp told her "notyet." rl repre
sent the Church.;
aca about

We have some baptized people in Oax.
aca. We are going to use the home of
our Oaxacan minister to hold meetings.
It is buiìt out of block and a steep roof
t hat makps it ì1.'ok like a nhurch. We
have already been offe¡ed two homes
for some of us to stay.
Remember us in your prayers that we

might accomp)ish ou¡ mission to

Ou¡ third baby was Ryan William

McDonnell. God's blessing was asked by

By Bosemørg Sca|ise

his father, Brother Bob, who was just
ordained into the ministry. The last
baby was Felix Campos, and the bÌessing was asked by Brother Harry Marshall. Both ofthese babies are from Bell
Branch.

Sunday, March 4, 1984, was a day to
remember in BelÌ Branch. We welcomed

Brother Jim Hutt€nburger then spoke
on the subject of being a teacher in the

Bell, CA

the brothe¡s end sisters from the
Anaheim B¡anch, San Fernando Valiey
Branch, Santa Ana Mission and the San
f)iego Branch.

mainly on the Apostie Pauì and Moroni.
who were great teachers in their day.

Each ofus anticipated God's blessinç

by washing the feet of Brother Paul

Cburch. His thoughts were centered

We continued our ordination seryice

in His house to
observe the ordinations of four
as we met together

brothers, one jnto the ministry and the
othe¡ three as teache¡s and deacons.

Aftcr

a scason

of community singìng.

the meeting was opened in prayer by
Brother Henry Cardillo from Youngstown,Ohio,

as

rather sl ¡ange as we could not imagino
what he would be doing in Oaxaca. We
were surprised when B¡other Sam said
he wanted Brother Ysidro to d¡ive tbe
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Brother George Heaps, President of
the California Dist¡ict, was our opening
speaker. IIe took his text from I Samuel
4, speaking on Eli the priest and his two

Gray of the Anaheim Branch by Brother
Floyd Hemp. Brother Paul was tben o¡dained in the office of a teacher by
Brothe¡ Thomas Liberto, Then Brother
Efrain Luna's feet were washed by
Brother Galindo Ramirez and ordained

into the office of deaco¡ by Brother
lsidro Dominguez. Brother Luna is a
member of Beli Branch. Our last o¡dination, in the office of a deacon, was
Brother David Arreola, who had his feet
washed by Brother Anthony Cardinelli

and was ordained by Brother Waìt
.lankowski-

sons. B¡other George's ta)k was

directed towa¡d the brothers to be or.
dained, not to be as Ðli the priest who
was a Ìittle too Ìenient toward his sons
who had committed sins. Now that you
are to be o¡dained take hoÌd of your
stewardships and execute your duties as
a man of God.

We all prayed silentÌy for tbe Lord's
spirit to accompany these four brothers
as they take on this added responsibili-

ty in God's service.
Next, Sister Diane McDonnell was
asked to come forward to have hands

laid on he¡ so that she may be

a

Brother Henry Cardiìlo was our next
speaker and he took his thoughts from
Acts 4, combining his thoughts with
those of Brother George. fle spoke of

helpmate to her husband as a minister
in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

the boldness of Peber and John who bad

words about the work he is doing among
the Spanish members in BelÌ Branch.

been brought

to trial because of the

healing of the impotent man. This,
Brother Hank said, was done by the
power of God and the resu¡rection of
Jesus Christ.

Our meeting continued-B¡othe¡
Robert McDonnell's feet were washed

by lJrother Vincent Scalise. llrother
Bob was then encircled by the ministry
and was o¡dained an elde¡ in The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ by Brother
Thomas Jones.

Brother Harry Marshall said a few

B¡othe¡ Tom Liberto then added a
few words about the meeting.

ln

cÌosing, Bell Branch's Spanish

members were asked to sing the closing hymn.

llrother PauÌ Liberto closed ou¡
meeting in prayer, Afterwards we alì
adjourned to the kitchen fo¡ a wonderful lunch and to enjoy the fellowship
with the sai¡ts.

At this juncture of our meeting, we
had four babies blessed. The first baby
was Anthony Vy'ayne Paine, parents
Mike and Debbie Paine, blessìng asked
by Brother Ot¿o Henderson. The second

baby was Andrea Marie Meo, parents

And. now øbiclath føitÌr,, hupe, charity ,
lhese three: but I h"p greolpst of these is
charity. I Corinthians 14:13

t2
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A blessing was felt by all present, as
the ordination completed a link of three

Miami, FL

gencraLions serving lhe Chur,h i¡r
Sister Pauline's family. We pray that
God will bless and use our sister in her
new ollice.

Bu Kellu KoLtacic

A faithful sister for over 60 years,
Sister Pauline Ritz was ordained a
deaconess on February 19, 1984, to
serve the Miami,

F

lorida Mission.

The ordination was preceded by
B¡othe¡ Nicholas Ritz, Sister Pauline's

the duties of

BE Leona Buffa

flowing.

Our New Year's Eve service was
more special than usual, for one mo¡e
soul came to Christ. During teslimony,
Sister Cindy Parravano expressed her
desire to bcgin the New Year rjght by
asking to be baptized. There was a gen
tle, sweet spiril present at the servicc

Brother Mark Kovacic, in the absence
of Brothe¡ Swanson, anointed her with
the blessed oil and ordained her into the

heart and souì were warmed with love
and repentance. Brotber I)an Parravano baptized his daughter.
We gathered back at the Ilrancb to
begin our meeting. The baptism itself
fiÌled the cups of the saints to over-

a

apart.

bitterly cold day, but Sìster Cindy's

Detroit, Branch 2

deaconess lo her, an.l after singing the
hymn Readg, Sister Viola Swanson
washed Sister Pauline's feet to set her

husband, reading

some of the deacons of Branch 2 went
down to the baptism site to cut through
a foot of ice. Needless to say, it was a

A special prayer was offered by the
ry before the confirmation.

minist

Lc-rvalvo laid hands on
Sisler Cindy Ior the reception of the Holy Ghost. lle was filled with the sweet
spirìt of God as he prayed for our siste¡.

Brother Leonard

May God bless Sister Cindy with all
life, and Sister Cindy, stay
cìose to God aìl the days of your Ìife!

that eYening.

office of deaconess.

she needs in

Ðarly the next morning (Sunday),

OBITUARIES
We uísh, to ebf/ress our synL'potÌLy to those that nxourn
ouer th.e loss of Loued, oncs. Møy God. bl,ess ønd comfort you

DOROTHY.-ts. CIIRYSI,¡]R

office of deaconess on November 14, 1971,
Brothers CÌarence Kirkpatrick and Dan Picciuto conducted the funeral se¡vices.
Sister Hopkins is survived by ten children and sixteen
grandchiìdren.

Mrs. Dorothy B. Chrysler passed away very peacefuÌly
on March 12, 1984 at the age of 50. She was born on

*

February 23, 1934 in Ohsweken, Ontario, Canada (Six Nations Reservation).

WEDDINGS *

She is survived by her mother, Sister Sadie Jamieson,
two sons, four daughters, and one brother.

MITCHELL_CIOTTI

The services we¡e conducted by Brothers Anthony R
Lovalvo and Norman CampiteÌle.

Randy Mitchell and Monica Ciotti were united in hoÌy
matrimony on llebruary 14, 1984 by Brother Bill Colangelo, the bride's grandfather, who was assisted by
Brother Paul Ciotti, the bride's uncle.

ROBERT RAYMOND JENKINS

Mr. Robert Raymond Jenkins, brother of Sister Joyce
Azzinaro of tbe San Fernando Valley, California Branch,
passed away on March 25, 1984. IIe was born on January
25, 1954.

Musicaì selections were presented

by Sister Nina

DiCenzo.

The newìyweds are residing in Canonsburg, Pennsylvania and attend the McKees Rocks Branch of the
Church. May God ricNy bless them as they begin their new

life togcthcr.

He is su¡rived by his parents, two daughters, two
sisters, and two brothers.
Brothers John Azzinaro and Emmett Hood officiated

at the funeral serviccs.

New Arrivals
Congratulations a¡e in o¡der to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of thei¡ families:

ANITA HOPKINS
Sister Anita Hopkins, a member ofThe Church of Jesus
Christ in San Carlos, .A.rizona, passed away on December
9, 1983. She was born on July 7, 1930 and was baptized
on February 9, 1964. Sister Anita was ordained into the

Dean Thomas to Thomas and Nancy McGuire Whitney

of Lake Worth, Florida;
Panfilo Angelo

to Panfilo and Pat¡icia

McKees Iìocks, Pennsylvania.

DiCenzo of
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America

...

Oh,beautiful

This land that was once a wilderness when other lands were filled with cities, people and history!

For

spor,i,ous

skies

.

skies that crown a land ofunbounded opportunities-where one can live, work, travel and pray-freeìy, gratefully,

and without fear!

For omber waues of grain

.

grain from the bounty of a land of such abundance that it feeds, not only its own, but millions of others as well!

For purple mountuin's majestE .

.

.

mountains filled with many gifts of God-forests, minerals, water and living things-a land often thousand Ddens!

Aboue the fru.ited plains . . .
vast, rich pìains, where men still have room to reach out*even for a star-and than set foot on it!

Am¿rica

.

Land ofpeople with a hundred national origins and colors-all blending into a single rainbow three thousand miles
wide!

America

-

mighty in war, gentle in peace, awesome in productivity-a land where qngow czn be someone if he is willing

to share his dreams with others!

God sh¿d His grate on thße

.

many times over. And bec¿use of this communion of God with man and man \Ã'ith God, America has been blessed
as no other land has ever been!

And, crowned, tlty good-

and America is good-sharing generously with others, yet asking little in return . always willing to help the
weak, the impoverished, the hungry and the hurt .
America, whose door and heart have always been open
to the poor, the oppressed and the homeless who sought a new life on its shores.

With broth,erhood,

..

.

a brotherhood that is unique in all of man's recorded hìstory-an incomparable fusing of every color on earth,
every tongue, and every religion, into oræ magnificent nationl

Frcnn sea to shining sea
America is âs it u,as, and will always be*one nation,

under God-inùfui.siblp!

Martin Buxbaum

July, 1984
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"It Is Written"

spiritual body. There is a natural body,
and there is a spiritual body."

wor¡ld have been obliterated in a few
years. Ânother thingl Who would have
gladly given their lives for an old man

The differences and the analogies
written by Paul are very plain. He cites
that the flesh of man is different than
that of the beasts, fish, or fowls of the

"S¿viou¡ of the worÌd"-as the
"Rædeemer of mankind"? His name

regardless how good He was? Jesus had

to die, a sacrificial Lamb, in order to

Bg V. Jømes Lwahn, ApostÌa

I ømti¿ Re-s'r¡rætiat ønit tha life: hc
ù.of belie¿øth in nw, tlungh lw tuøe
rlcal' yet shall hz liae: And, whnsoeuer
lùteth anl, blie¿eth in m¿ shalf, na¡er
tlti¿ . . - (Jotn ll:25,26)
This morning as the sr¡n wa{¡ shining
brightly, and I hea,rd the birds singing
in the trees so happily and so be¿utifr¡ìly, I @an to ponder u¡rcn tàe renrrrec-

tion of Jesus Ch¡ist. In an

ânal.agous

fashion, the lights of heaven must have

lit up brilliantly and the angpls' singing

itis

would have been no impact such as His
sufferings at the hands of men and His
cmcifxion brought upon mankind. Who
would have remembered Him as the

overcome death aûd resurrect in order
to vanquish the grave. Both the victory
ove¡ de¿th and the vanquishing of the
gr¿ve were necessary so that mankind
could also be victorious over death and
tbe grave- Without t}le death and resu¡rrction of Jesus Ch¡ist, man would have
remained as dust of the earth forever
without the glory of arising from the
grave (no matter where the body found
its last resting place: deep in the earth,
d¡owned in the sea, burned by fire, or
eatæn by wild beasts) and being reunited
with his soul (or spirit) as the Scriptües
say, botlr in the Bibl,e and lhe Book of

MonunJesus once told His disciples, "Veri'
ly, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn
of wheat fall into the ground and die,
it abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth
forth much f¡uit." (John 12:24) Pauì the

must have rung tlmughout the heavens
as Christ arose triumphantly fiom tlte
grave. His first desire was to go and see

Apostle, in writing to the Corinthian
Chüch såid, "Thou fool, that which

deatl and the grave. Äs tlere was great
joy in heaven at the triumphant return
of Jesus so must there h¿ve been a
hellish grief and anger in the black sot¡l
of Sat¿n fo¡ the defe¿t he had suffered
at not being able to keep Christ in the

of some other grain; but God giveth it
a body as it hath pleased Him, and to
every seed his own body." Then the

thou sowest is not quickeried except it
His Heavenly Father and receive (I die; And that which thou sowest, thou
firmly believe) the accoladeg a¡rd tàe sowest not that body that shalì be, but
honor belonging to Him, t¡e victor over bare grain, it rnay chance of wheat, or

.Á.postle goes on to explain the differences between the flesh of men and
the flesh of the various kings ofbeasts:

in weakness; it is raised in power:

sovln

a naturai

body;

it is raised a

air. He aÌso argues very eloquently that

there is a difference between celestial
bodies (sun, moon, and stars and the dif-

ferences between the stars also) and the
terrestrial bodies (man, and the various
beasts, etc.).
The differences bet\¡¡een the heavenly (celestial) and the earthly (terrestrial)

and their gìory (size and beauty of
reflection) is merely apreface to Paul's
analogy of the resurrection ofmankind.
The differences between the glory of the
sun, moon and different glories of the
stars is not to be understood that there
shall be differences between resur-

rected beings

in

heaven (as some

religions have implied), but to show the
reality of the resurrection of the dead.
Man's body is buúed as mere flesh and
bìood; but it shall be resuÌ¡ected as a
glorious, immort¿l and perfect being,
No matter how beautiñ.¡l or not tbe flesh
ofman is here on earth, in the resurrection it shaÌl put on incorruption and
glory; it shall be more glorious than
that of the sun, moonr or stars. In
paraphrase, it simply means: As the
sun, moon and stars are glorious, so is
the resurrection of the dead. The body

of man is buried and deteriorates to

nothing, but through the power of the
resunection of tìe Risen Christ, it takes
on an incomparable beauty and glory of
an et€rnal immortality,

I wish to st¿te some comments of a
"All flesh is not the same flesh: but Jewish professor of Scriptwe. Citing
No doubt, tùere has been a lot of there is one kind of flesh of men, various corroborating points, he (Prospeculation as to why Christ h.ad to die another flesh of beasts, another of fessor Pinchas Lapide) says the sudden
such an ignoble deatù on tùe cmss. fishes, and another of birds. (Let the rise and worldwide spread ofthe church
grave.

Some say that He cor¡.ld have died at a
very old age tùrough naü¡ral cåuses and
still maintain His divinity. If tl¡¿t would
have happened, it wouìd h¿ve denied the
prophecies relative to His ha.nging on
the tree, and His betrayal by Judas. It
wor¡ld have also erased completely tåe
types and shadows, f tlre "sprinHingof
the blood" on the zJtår under the Law
of Moses, o¡ the sacriñce of the Lamb
and tlre sprinkling of its blood on the
lintcls of the houses on tùe eve of

Israel's departure from Egrpt. All of
these, and more, testified tù¿t Jesus
shouìd die for tåe sins of tbe worìd-

If Ch¡ist

n ould h¿ve lived to a ripe old

age and died of ¡ratr¡¡al causes, there

reåder ¡emember this difference as now
Paul is going to make an analogy of the
celestial bodies, the terrestrial bodies.
and tùeir various glories, as compared

to the glory of the

itself could not have been "the result of
blind happenstance, or human error,"

but only of a galvanizing, factuaì event.
He criticizes modern Christian theolo-

resu¡rection of gians for sometimes seeming ashamed
of "the material facticity of the resurrection." Lapide concludes that,

manhind.) He conti¡ues:

"There are also celestiaì bodies, and
bodies terrestrial; but the glory of the
celestial is one, and the glory of the ter"
restrial is anotùer. There is the glory of
the sun, and another glory ofthe moon,
and another glory of the st¿rs: fo¡ one
st¿r differeth from another st¿r in
glory. So also is the resurrection of the
deåd. It is sovrn in corruption; itisrais-

ed in incorruption: it is sown

" Witåout the resu¡rection of Jesus afte¡
Golgotha, there would not have been
any Christianity," I want to point out
he¡e that while Professor Lapide is not

with
cert¿inty expounds the reality of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
grave as recorded in the New
a Christian himself, he defends and

Testament.

in

dishono¡; it is raised in glory: it is sown

(Continued on Pegr

3)
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Cross He brvre
.

As I cont€mplate on Christ's resu¡rec"

tion on this Easter Sunday, I am filled
with joy unspeakable at the wonderful
opportunity and privilege the Lord
Jesus has given me and all others who
have and will accept Him as the Saviou¡

of the world. He suffered tbat we may
have joy, He suffered pain that we
might have release from it, He was nâiled to the cross that our burden might
be made light. He was crowned with
thorns; we shall be crowned with glory
in the resurrection, He suffered death
that we might Ìive, He gave Himself as
a ransom for our freedom, He spilled
His blood that our cup might be filìed
with gladness. How wonderful it is to
know that we are washed in the blood
of the Lamb.
The impact of His death, when just a

young man, and the manner in which
He suffered and died, was etched indelibly in the hearts of His followers. so
that death, no matter in which form it

came, held no terror

for

them.

Throughout the ages, tåe name ofJesus
Christ has caused men and women to
reach he¡oic heights of faith. Neither
fire, nor wild beasts, nor persecution,
nor nakedness could ever make them
forget the resurectæd Christ; not even
deatù could separate them from the love
of God through Christ, our Lord. Couìd
rve stand that kind of persecution? I
believe that we could if His name v¡as
as indelibly wútten in ou¡ hearts as was
in the hearts ofthose valiant men ofold.
An unknown poet wrote the following
verses:
Th,ey barrowed a bed to Lay His heød
When Christ the Lord, co"m¿ d¡vum;
They b.lrrowed the ess in the mountain
pd.ss

For Him to ride to toum;
But th,e srawn thøt He wqre ond' the
Cross He bore
Were His oum-Th¿ Cross wos H'is ou,r,'.

He bt¡r¡owecJ th,e breød whqa the crowd,
He fed.

ùn tha großW mountøin sidz,
He bqt-rolaed

th.e

dßh. ol thn Uroken fish'

With whirh He søtisfi,ed,;
But thc Crotm thrtt He wo|'e únd thz
Cross He bore
Wqre His oun-The Cross wos Hß oum.
borr<¡wed. tha shþ in whli.ch to sit
Tô teq.ch th¿ rnultituda,
He borrØþcd a nnst in uhi/:h lo restHe h,od, twuer ø burne so ru.dc;
But th¿ Croum that He wore and, th¿

He

Were Hi^s oum-T'ltp Cross wa.s H'is o1/m.

ø roorrL on Hi's wqy to
the totr¿b
The PqÂsoþsr LMnb to eat;
Thøy bortowecl ø cøue for Hùn ø grøae,

He

bcvrrowed,

They bor.ruued. a wínd.ing

But th¿

Crrvuvt¿ thrLt

sh.eet.

Ee w(îe qnl'

thß
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life. For God put man on this earth for
one Ìeason-to serye Him. That is our
purpose in life. He is ever seeking our
gold to refine.
May God continue to strive with His
people, and may we always strive to be
witb Him, seeking first the kingdom of
God, and all things shall be added.

Cross He bore

The Gìassport Branch

Were Hi,s oun-Th,e Cross wqs H'ì's owL.
On this Easter Sunday moming, I feel

that it is apropos to sing with the poet:

Low in

the

grau He Lay-

Jevus mry Søvíour!
Waitùng thß cøraing d.ayJesus m4 Lvrdl
Up Jrcrm the graoe He wose,

With a mighty triumph o'ff His Íoes:
He arose a Vi,ctwfron lh¿ dnrk d'vnnin,
And, He liues þrøueT with His soints
to reígn.

50th A¡niversary
On Sunday, April 15, 1984, we at
Det¡oit, Branch 1, present€d Broth€r
Frank Emmolo with flowers in obser-

vânce of his 50 years in the Gospel.

Brother Frank was baptized on April
1, 1934 by Brother Anthony Ruzzi and

He arose! He ørose! HalleLujøhJ
CHRIST AROSE.

was confi¡med by Brother Carmen

God bless alÌ of you, my brothers and
sisters, and may the glory of the resurrected Christ be in all of our hearts, now
and forever, Amen. Thus it is written.

though the infirmities of old age have
confined our brother to a nursing home

Campitelle.

for the past few years, Brother Frank
quietly continues to shed his ligbt with
a warm smile. Our prayer is thåt the
Lord would bless Brother Frank for the
remaining days of his life.

Spiritual Food
for Thought
IfChrist would

come today, would we

turn Him away? If He came from a poor
family without the benelits of a fo¡mal
education, as He was in His time, would
we deny Him? Or would we look to His

heart and spirit like we should?

Let us not get aìì 'xrapped uP in the
material things of life, for they cannot
sust¿in us! A sister from our Branch
once had the experience. "One who is
fed within needs very little without."
That says it aÌl!
We should many times be content aûd
satisfied with what we have. The most
important possession we should strive
for is God's spirit, and thatwe may ever
improve ourselves spiritually before
Him,

Let us set our priorities in life-God
first, and then family. Children are our
dearest gift from God, but sometimes
in this day and age we do not give them
that time that is so dearly needed. The
teachings of God should have priority
over the teachings of man. Let us not
lose sight of what is really important in

Spiritual Birthday
By Bertlva Conßto,ntiw
On March 12, 1931, I made my covenant with the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist. It was
(Cortiûu€d on Pago 6)
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Branch and Mission Newg
Omaha-Bedford
By Dørothy Mill.ør ønd Jayce Mølthzws
The members of the Omaha-Bedford
Mission would like to bring the readers

of Th,c GoYpel Nøts up to date on the
progress and activities of our mission
and to share with you some of the blessings we have received. God has truly
blessed the efforts on our behalf to love
and serve Him,

Under the leadership of the Ohio
Djstrict Mission Board, we have been

in-depth study of the scriptures u-sing
both the 8rlöl¿ and .Bo ok of Mørrum, tying the two sticks into one âa rÀ'as pro-

phesied. The gift of teaching has truìy
been in ou¡ midst. We studied tùe tabernacle and the priests' garments taking
the symbols and relating them to Christ
in Jude¿ a¡rd the Messiah's calling in the
judgment halì and on the cross. We did
an in-depth study of PauJ's knowledge

of "Christ in you, the hope of glory."
search the scriptures for "The R¡le

'lVe

of the Women" and at present we are
studying in Matthew, centering on the
sermons of Christ and relating them to
our everyday walk in the Gospel.

encouraged. Their support has enabled
us to groìv toÌ'ard becoming the first
established branch of the Church in
Nebraska and Iowa. We look forward
to our mission becoming two branches

ford, we meet in the basement of the
Public Library, which is loc¿ted in the

of the Chu¡ch-one in Omaha, Nebraska

center of town.

and one in Bedford, lowa. This area is
ripe for the Gospeljust as God revealed
to us some ten years ago when He said,
"There will aÌways be a remnant ofMy

work in this part of My vineyard."

Prayers prayed ten years ago are being
answered today. For this we give God
all the glory and praise.

At the present time we are still

God has blessed us with a meeting hall
in both Omaha and in Bedford. In Bed-

l{e feel su¡e that we will

attraat attention just by meeting there.

In Omaha ou¡ meeting place is located
Omaha in a

in the South Section of

public housing area. This ¿uea is the only place in the entire city of Omaha

where every nation, kindred, tongue
and people live in close proximÍty. We
hope someday soon to have a meeting
place ofour own in this area ofOmaha.

holding our meetings in both Omaha
and Bedford on alternating Sundays.
The mission also looks to the future
We also hold midweek meetings on with tentative plans to do some travel
Thusday nights. At this time we do not ing during the spring and summer
have a resident elder, but we are on the months. Saint John, Kansas, and the
Ohio Mission Board Evangelist scheduìe Dallas, Texas Missions are on ou¡
and have a visiting elder monthly. Re- visiting scheduìe. Some members will be
cent visitors to the mission haye been traveling to Conference in Greensburg
Brothers Vince Gibson, Joe Calabrese, in June. Sister Emma Grooms wilÌ be
and Russ Martorana, \Yhen an elder is going to Evergreen, Aìabama whenever
visiting we try to gatheÌ in the home of possible. Our sister has pl¿ntÊd the
one of the saints for felìowship and seeds for another mission in tbat area
feasting on tbe word on Saturday even- and with the commitment of the Ohio
ing, in addition to our regular Sunday District Mission Board, we pray that
services.

Brother Clifton Wells and Brother
Calvin Matthews, both ordained
teachers, are in charge of the mission.

Sister Dorothy Miller and Siste¡

Dorothy Matthews are the mission's ordained deaconesses. AlÌ of ou¡ members
take an active role in the work of the
mission, each working in the capacity in
which God has gifted them to get l{is
work done.

those seeds

will be nourished to

matu¡ity.
Saints from all over tbe Church are
welcome to visit the Omaha-Bedford
Mission anytime. \{e would like to extend an open invitation to anyone who
wouìd like to come during the weekend
ofJuly 20, 27, and 22. The mission will
be hosting its second annual JuÌy
gathering. The entire mission looks forward to a weekend of rejoicing with the
saints from near and far and to sharing

We are most pleas€d \üith the pro- the Word of God.
gress of our Sunday School, which was

organized about two years ago. Our
lesson pìans have carried us through an

Our purpose continues to be the purChurch-that all may know

pose of the

that the Gospel in its purity has bcen
restored in these the last days. There
is a haven of rest on this eartb where
mankind may work out their salvation
according t¿ the plan of which Jesus
Christ is the author.

Gr€etings from the Omaha-Bedford
Mission. We are sendinggood tidings of
great joy because another soul was born

of

God on

brother

April 15, 1984. Our new

in Christ is

Thomas Kemp.
Brother lom was just ¡eturned from a
two-year tour ofduty with the Army in
Germany. He stopped in to visit Sister
Joyce Matthews in Creston, Iowa, when

he arrived back in the States. He and
Sister Joyce had been corresponding for
about nine years and were acquaintances in high school. About a year and
a half ago, Sister Joyce sent him a Boo¿

of Mornnn and although he felt very
negative about the book becâuse of his

early religious upbringing, he k€pt

it

because of the friendship he had with
Sister Joyce.

On April 14, the saints from the
Omaha-Bedford Mission gathered in the
home of Brother Caì and Sistær Dorothy

Matthews for a study session and
fellowship as Brother Russ Martorana
was visiting the mission from Ohio. The
Lord began to work with ou¡ Brother
Tom as soon as he sat down among the
saints. His whole body began to trem"
ble and he knew that God was touching
hìm. He asked those present to pray for
him. After a group prayer on his behdf,
he asked to be anointed for an affliction

in his hip and leg. The pain and discom-

fort was removed immediately.

The lesson that evening was on
fasting and prayer and Brother Russ,
aware that the Lo¡d was working with
Tom, began to explain many of the
beliefs a¡d ordinances ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ.
The next day, the mission gathered in
Omaba anticipating many more blessings to be forthcoming that day, Sunday School was bareÌy underway when
Brothcr Tom began to tremble again.
He pleaded with the saints to heÌp him
to know what was happening bo him and
what he should do. The power of God
felì on Brother Clifton Wells, who told
Tom that God will not put new wine in
old bottles because they will break and
that he needed to be baptized. Sister
LaVerne Harrìs gave her testimony of
how the Lord had t¿ken her from a Baptist background like Tom's and brought

(Conti¡ued on Page
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Otlr Hol,y Bibl,e and Book of Mormon offer int€rest€d readers and lovers of truth many accounts of the various workings of God dom through the ages by which He richly and generously

manifested His love for His people. However, the most not¿ble example of the outpouring
of God's ìove is His gift to the world of His only begotten Son, our Lord and Savior, Jesus Ch¡ist.
The unbounded generosity of our Heavenly Father in sending forth His Beloved Son to
redeem the human famiìy is best and simply summed up in the eloquence of our Lord Jesus
Himseìf as He enlightened Nicodemus, a Pharisee and ruÌe¡ of the Jews:
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Thus, very early in His ministry, our Lord made it very plain and so easy to be understood
that IIe was sent into the world to fulfill the plan of redemption as conceived in the mind
of His Father. His mission was to bring the Ìost and fallen peopÌe of the world to â saving
knowledge of their loving Heavenly Fathe¡ and God.
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The beautiful and ennobling lines penned by Haldor Lillenas and entitled The MEstery
Gro,ce, are most stirring and fitting here;

of

Deep within th,e heart of God. before thn d.aum of time,
Form,ecl a mightE ptan, a wond,rou-s mystøry stt"blim,e;
Lon4 beþre found,øtiolLs of th,e unitørse were Løid,,
Long before th,e earth o,nd they that d,we\l thørøín ware røad,e;
We møy rteuer hnat) the l¿ngtlL qnd. Ureød.th of surh. a plan,
But we hnow it brouqht red,eftLptiûn unto mo.n.
We rùaty not unrauel a,LL the mAstery oÍ gra.ce
That would, cquße thn Son of God, to |¿at¡e His holy plaæ,
Coming unto earth to suffer dnath '¡uith aIL its Loss,
Lwòng dorun His regøl crwm to beør the shøm.eful cross,We mag nøuer know the løagth ønd ùread.th of stth a plan,
But we hnu it brou4ht red¿mption ulLto rLan,

Oh, the surred, rnystqry oÍ gra,ce,
Cqn we uLL its wondnrs fulLy tro,ce?
Gra.ce tlLot justice solisrtes,

Grqce thqt

all our

need, suppLies,

Qrq,ce d,í/uine that cøn

for sin

o"tc'nê;

throu4h whirh we may d,raw n¿ar
Unto God, to seroe Him u/ithout Íeør,
Through this holy nxAstery
We frcrn guiLt luute bem set free,
And, the sorls of God, øre we BECAUSE OF GRACE ALONE!

G¡aæ,

GorL's grar:e

In recording his remarkable experiences while an exile on the Isle of Patmos, the Apostle
John refers to our Lord as "the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world."
(Revelations 13:8)
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BIRTIIDAY continued . . .
one of the best promises I have ever
made in my life. While reaÀing Tha

The

Gowe) Nsus tyùBmonth, which is always

Children's

a blessing, the articìe from Glassport,
Permsylvania reminded me of when ou¡

Corner

Youngstown, Ohio beforp they couìd
baptize me also. But the Spirit of God
bore through me like fire, and it never

brothers had

entered my mind or concerned me about

Bg Jün Ste¿nroch

Samson Grows Up
Dear Girls and Boys,
Befo¡e Samson was born, an angel
visited his parents and told them their
son was going to be different from other
boys. He was going to deliver the people of Israeì from their enemies, the
Philistines. As a sign that he was
special, his hair was never to be cut, and
his physical strength wouìd be great.
Samson had seen a Philistine girl in
another city and wanted his parents to
visit her family and make arrangements
for them to marry, On his way, a young

ìion attacked; the Spùit of the Lord

moved upon him, and he easily killed the

beast with his bare hands.

When the wedding plans were all
made and he was traveling by tlI¿t såme
spot, he turned a.side to look at the dead

lion. To his surprise, a swarm of wild
bees had filled the empty body with
honeycombs. He gathered honey to
share with his parents, but did not tell
anyone that he had taken the honey out
of the carcass of the lion.

At the wedding feast, he teased the
thirty young Philistine men who were
guests of his wife's family by betting
them each a suit of clothes that they
cou.ld

not guess his riddle. Then he said,

"Out of the eate¡ came forth meat, ând
out ofthe strong came forth sweetness
(the honey)." No one could guess the
strange riddle.

Finaly, the Philistines told Samson's
wife to find out the answe¡ or be kilìed
by them. She begged and cried until he
¡¡ave in. On the seventh fea.st day, the
guests answered his riddle and de'
manded their clothes. Furiously, Samson rushed tp the nearest Philistine city. He killed thirty men and gave their
clottres t¡ the cheaters. He then left his
wife.

to crack the ice in

the frigid weather.
Days passed. Taking a goat for a

gift,

Samson returned to his bride's home.
She was gone, married to another! This
was too much for Samson. He began

I am thankñ¡ì He has neYer let me
down in the 51 years that I have served Him. He has c¿rried me through

many storms and afflictions. "I know in
whom I have believed, and I know He
catching wild foxes. When the grain wiìl keep which I have committed to
fielde were rþ, he tied the foxes that day." P¡aise His High and Holy
together by twos. Then he placed a Namel I am looking forward for His
torch b€tween thefu tails and sent them promise-eternal life. My desire is the
running wildly tùrough the countryside. same as ye¿rs gone by-to serve Him

After the d€vastation, the

the balance of my days.
angry

Philistines blamed Samson's bride. lhey
gathered around her house and burned
her family alive. Now Samson \.vant€d

revenge. He fought a huge group of
Philistines and left dozens dead. Then
he returned to his own country to the
hill Et¿m.

The Philistine army followed and
o¡dered th¡ee thousand

of

Samson's
people to go and capture him. Samson
allowed the Israelites to tie him up and
deliver him. The Philistines cheered
when they saw their enemy Samson all
tied up. But the Spirit of the Lo¡d came
mightily upon him. He broke the ropes,

picked up a large bone on the ground
and began to fight.
One thousand Phiìistines were killed.
An exhausted Samson called to God say-

ing, "You have given me

great

deliverar :e, but now I am so y¡eak with
thirst I'lÌ fall into the hands of my

enemiee." The Lord then opened a
hollow place in a bone (a long jawbone
of an ass) where wate¡ had collectcd.
Samson drank and ¡evived.

God bless the young conYerts, ou¡
Chu¡ch of ùomorrow. Remember us in
prayer.

A Prayør for
Au;arønnss

Make me aware, O God,
Give me tåe sensitivity to understand,

to recognize need, to appreciate,

to marvel, to believe in miracles,
Open my eyes to the loveliness
of the world that surrounds me,
to the diglity in people,
to rare lessons in courage.
'Waken me to appreciation of aÌl that

I may savor
with the wisdom of

You have given that

each day
gratitude.

Help me to know that only today may

be mine so tbat I may fill it with
kindness, with sympathy, and with
the rich warmth of friendliness.
Keep me from faultlinding, pettiness,
self-centeredness, and the tragedy

of na¡row-mindedness.
Grant perceptiveness to sham and
pretense, and the inquisitiveness
thei¡ enemies. Samson was selected as
that will lead me to plumb the
ajudge for his people. For twenty years
depths of reality unafraid.
he guided his people.
Heìp me to say: "Here is a problem,
Lord. What is my share in its
You can imagine the great joy of his
people to see someone so unafraid of

SincerelY,
Sister Jan

solution?"
May I be never forgetful that my own

strength is often insufficient,
But that in Thy love there is fortitude
that is eYerìasting.
Rufu A. Jones

July, 1984
San Diego, California and his father,

OMAHA-BEDFORD conti¡ued

Brother Carl Frammolino,

her to The Church of Jesus Christ. The
Spirit of God was so strong that it was

to ciose Sunday School and
open Church services. After the cìosing
oraver. Brother Russ asked Tom how
le fLlt and Brother Tom answered. "l'm
decided

ready, I'm readyl"

the mission then made haste to the
Missouri River to witness the beautiful
baptism of our brother. The river was
high and swift, the sun was shining and
the wind was bÌowing, Brother Clifton
assisted Brother Russ in the waters of
baptism. One sister testified after the
baptism that as the three brothers stood
in the wat€r their garments became like
Ìight and they were all clothed in a garment of light. What joy when our
brother came up out of the water a new
creature in Christ. As we prepared to
ìeave the water's edge, great drops of
rain began to shower down from a sunny sky. These were truly showers of
blessing for all of us.

Second

Counselor of ou¡ District. The evening
was originally set aside for Faith and
Doctrine study, however, our lesson was
dismissed to afford us the joy of hear-

ing our visiting brothers.
Brother Nephi DeMercurio

oPened

the seryice in prayer, wherein he men'
tioned that we need to reflect upon the
goodness of God and tbat our only Hope
is in Christ the Lord,

Brother Raìph began the

service

reminiscing on how, as a boy, he would
sit in our balcony to view Christmas
presentâtions. He said he chose Ûris spot
to afford him the opportunity to see all

around. He added that in obtaining a
particular vantåge point, one received
a bel

In

ter view of the people around him

providing this fitting examPle,

Brother Ralph then posed the question,
"How does God see us?" One thing that
is certain is that we cannot fool God!

Brother Raìph then related to us

a

a

story that he had read on the airplane
upon leaving San Diego. The story pertained to a man who worked for an in-

beautiful spirit of testimony and love as
we broke the bread and drank the wine
as we are instructed by Jesus. What a
blessing to share this Holy Communion
wir.h orrr B¡ol her Tom for the first timc.

report, he was astonished and shocked

On reùurnitg to the meeting hall, we
continued with one accord as our new

brother was confirmed. There was

Brother Tom has many relatives and
friends all over the country with whom
he is going to share his testimony and
the truth that he has found in The
Chrrrch of Jesus Christ that he knows
cannot be found anywhere else.

7

Brother Ralph also reminded us of the

time Joseph Smith petitioned God on
v/hât was the true chu¡ch, and God informed him that all other creeds were
an abomination to IIim because they
spoke with their lips but lacked works.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ demands we
have botb oars in the water, as using on-

one oar causes us to go around in
circles. Brother Ralph left us with the
implication that these two oars pertain
to faith and works!

ly

Brother Carl then spoke to us on the
importance of our need for each other.

He referred to the

obstacles that
Brother Ralph spoke about which included trials that force us to question
our ability to cope in life. We must pray
for the many who are unable to pray for
themseÌves as a result of their afflictions
and depression, Brother Carl related an

experience concerning fasting and
prayer that a sister of the Inner-City
Branch once had. As this sister set out
to fast and pray for Sister Joanne Fram-

molino, an overpowering need to eat
something fell upon her. She saw a loaf
of bread in the kitchen and decíded to
give in to her weakness, that is, until she
heard a voice asking her, "Do you love

surance company who found it this bread more than you love Sister
was able to put
necessary to prepare Xerox copies of a Joanne?" The sister
the
bread
and
offer
a powerful and
aside
very important report. As the man
prayer.
loving
pages
of
his
with
loaded the copier
to find that the Xerox copier was a€tually a paper shredder! A woman standing
nearby who was able to prevent the incident, decided that it was a clever idea
to let the man be fooled. Brother Ralph

Brother Carl added that together we
can handle any struggle that comes
along in life. lVe must commit ourseìves

it

10090 in our meetings, prayers, inten"
tions, and actions. All our works are
essential to glorify our God in heaven.

out the Church to pray for our Brother

After reading from Moroni 7:6'8,
Brother Ralph stressed the message
that it is not good enough just to have

remember these words and make them
a part of our everyday life!

daughters, that they might all be unibed
in God as soon as possible. Brother Tom
will be stationed at Fort Campbell, Kentucky for the next year. He wouÌd ìove
to hear from anyone in the Church. His
add¡ess is:

good intentions. Good intentions must
be accompanied by good.works, as was
established in the order that God set up
for u to follow. There mustbe a balance
between faith and works. In continuing
on Moroni's message, Brother RalPh

We humbÌy asked the saints through'

Tom and his wife and two little

Thomas Kemp
HHB 2t230 F.A. (FIST)
Fort Campbell, KY 42223

Detroit, Branch 3
By Catheriræ MølLa
On Wednesday evening, March 14,

Det¡oit, Branch 3 was pleased to
have Brother Ralph Frammolino from
1984,

re'emphasized how, unlike the man,
is impossibìe to fool God.

mentioned that

if

we were to

pass

someone along the road ofìife who was
in need, our prayers would be nothing

before God-they would not even be
heard! Ou¡ works do not cease ât the
time of our baptism or when hands are

laid upon us to receive tbe

HolY

Ghost; on the contrary,'¡/e must prove
we are wortby by enduring to the end

It is ess€ntial that we adhere to the testimonies

and overcoming all obståcles,

of ou¡ brothers and sist€rs, for it is from
them that we learn ¿nd become bett¿r
equipped to deal with these obstacles.

Furthermore, Brother Carl quoted
Moroni 10:34, which he said was his
favorite verse, He advised us to

Prior to singingFørtLL Is thn Victùry,
Brothe¡ Jack Pontillo, who is in charge

of our Faith and Doctrine

study,

rema¡ked on hovr the topics brought
forth all related to the lesson he had
planned for this evening. These topics
included; events perlaining to the Fi¡st
anrl Second Resurrection, faith, and
works.

In view of Brother Ralph's earlier
comments, Brother Gary Coppa added
that it was essential for the man from
the insüance company to obtain results
and not have his work shredded up. He
also continued to Moroni 7:9 and emphasized how important it i8 not to let

{Co¡tinued on Page
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DETAOIT, BAANCE g cotrthuc¿"
ou¡ åith w¿iver, lest our prayers never
be ar¡swered.
Äs a result of tåe beautifr.¡l spirit

pre

sent tbroughout the meeting, Sister

Rose Impastato, who is bless€d YritÌ¡ the
gift of yisions, testified that she s¿w a
ma¡ in wùite starding r4on the ro#trm

with t¡e elders, and that while Bmtùer
she obcerved a
ßalph was
glowing ligl¡t over his head. Brother
Mike Coppa was then promptæd ø
stand a¡rd reveal a vision he {so received. Ile mentioned tbat he s¿w a
ìarge light encompasing Brotlrcr Raþh
and all the elders, while, at the same
time, a huge white cloud iva¡¡ seen ove¡
all the congregation. Surely, God wa.s
in our presence tÀis evening.

hearts- Under'stånding tlis concept
would greatly benefit all of us. As a
seedling develops into itß particular
stnrchrres of etcm, branches, leaves and
so forth, its root sygtem also becomes

remarked that this was his favorit€
hvmn and that it often comes ta bim
w"hile he is d¡ivins. Brotber Ma¡io Cop-

pa then dismissed us in prayer.

Everyone at Brauch 3 enjoyed the visit
of our two bmthers this evening. We
welcome them bach again and pray tìat
God will always be with them, especial-

ly tlroughout tÌ¡eir hials.

Sun<tay, Á.pril 15, 19&1, the
brotùers and sisters of Dehoit, Br¿rrch
3 wer,e delighted to have Brotler Rick
ELòy and his family visiting from the

On

the elders.

more fully developed. Thus, the

We truìy enjoyed the message that
ou¡ brotùers brought forth this day.

and firmly rootÆd into the ground.
Brotber Elzby concluded this analogy

Surely, it is one to be long remembered,
Our p¡ayers go '¡¡ith Brother Elzby and
his farnily, and we trust that God will

resulting plant becomes more deeply
bv sh€ssing the importance of allowing
ttre f¡ord of God to develop more fully

in us so tll¿t we may become deePIY
rooted in the Gospel. Furthermore,

Brother Elzby's message held a promise
for us t¡at ìve cån obt¿in tÌ¡e wonder'
ñ¡l pe¿ce, God's peace, that is unknown
to tJte rest of the world.

Brother Mario Coppa continued on
tìis topic by adding that he is immenselv tfr¿ñ.ld¡l that God has plantcd the
seed of love within his heart. Brother
Ma¡io reminisced about the time
spent in military service, where he felt

he

As we closed with tl¡e hymn, Jesas .Is
thp S1Dætßt Narne I Knmo,Brother CaÀ

to him. At the same time, another
presonage who was aìso d¡essed in
white waa sitting on the rostrum among

a need

base.

t¡ attend church services on his
IIe relstæd to us how he heard

many preachers from vatious faiths but
none were as pure and true, or even as
piercing as hea.ring the Word spoken in
the ChurcÏ of Jesus Christ. As a result

of hea¡ing and adhering to the Word,

Brother Mario has now been baptized

for twenty-nine yea¡s.
Brother Gary Coppa then reinforced
tlre words of Brot¡er Elzby by providing
us with a very provoking examPle. As
was mentioned, t,}te Word of God c¿n be
compared to ¿ seed; however, we can
be likened r¡nto the soil, u¡rcn which the
se€d is olanted. 't'lìe fertilizer needed to
nourish the seed is prayer and belief.

Me¿iord, Onta¡io Mission. Brother Althougà all the ingredients appear to
EÞby was recently ordained into the be Dresenl a s€ed can fail ø grow if the
priesthood. He ard his familyjourneyed
des:ire needed to bring forth the seed
óver 300 miles to be with us this day. and allow it to ge¡minate is lacking! As
a child expeúments with seeds and anBrotlrer Gary Cope ofiered tÀe o¡rnticip¿tcs from day ø day some kind of
ing prayer, afler which Brotlrer Elzby
reaction, we too, must have that child's
commenced tùe service with tùe h¡rmn,
faitÌ¡ and desire for the same reaction.
Ye Abl¿ Saiù tù¿ MoÉ¿r. He r.}'en
In conduding, Brother Gary left us with
commented on tùe necessity of prayer
penetating thougbt, "Is our ground
t¡e
for the many aff,icted among us and its gmd enough to allow the seed to grow?"
imnortånce in d¡awi¡tg r¡s cloßer to fu.

help them

in tåe work that they

endeavor to accomplish at the Meaford

Mission.

Rochester,

\rY

BE Cørnclta D'Amico
On March 11, 1984, I prayed in behaÌf
of Brothers Joseph Calabrese and John
Ross, who were leaving for lndia on
March 22.In the Sunday morning service I saw a vision of Brothers Joe and
John boarding the plane. TheY had a
medal around their necks. Two men
dressed in wbite accompaded them, one
on each side, These messengers were
with them all during their stay. This vi
sion lasted aìl during the service,

On Sunday, March 18, 1984, the
Rochest€r, Neìv York Mission had the
joy of having Apostle Frank Calabrese,
Brother Russ and Sister Lena Mar-

torana, Brother Brian Martorana,
Brother Stacey and Sister CarolYn
Light, Brother Joel and Sister Ruth
Gehlv. Sisl,er Lishia Calab¡ese and
Sistdr Dora Palacios. Our visiLors had

come for the ordination of Brother
Frank Natoli as a teacher.

We had community singing, after
which Brother Russ offered a special
prayer in behalf of the sick and afflicted
throughout the Church. We then sang
Leanin4 on tha Eterlø.stin'g Arns

Are

Brõther Elzby expressed his d€sire t¡
Following +.his wonderful sermon, t,he
join r¡s tùis day and felt dirætÆd to
was left open for t€stimony.
meeti¡g
speak from portions of M¡ttl¡ew l3 and
Sam Taormino, who felt deep'
Brotler
His topic concerned the Word
Alma 32.
of God, which can be likened to a seed.
If the seed is c¿¡ed for a¡rd nurh¡¡ed

ly toì¡clrc{ expr€ss€d himself in a h¡mn.

He chose tn síng He Zizes. This daY
his 90th birthproperty, it will swell and grow, and Brothe¡ Sam celebrated Sam, one can
Brother
In
viewing
day.
tt¡us bring forth delicious Fuit. So it is
see tlre blessings rendered to one
with the \tord of God, which, wben s¡¡ely
deepiy rooted in the GosPel.

adhered

blessingÞ.

to, results in

bountiful

Sister Rose Impastato expressed that
Brotbe¡ Elzby was sPeaking, a
while
the
standing next

Brother Elzby impreesed t4nn us
need to nourish the Word of God in our

¡na¡r d¡essed

in whit€ was

Brother Frank Calabrese spoke concerning the angel flying and bringing
the everlasting Gospel. We should not

be ashamed of the GospeÌ of Jesus
Christ that is the power of God unto

salvation. It is a blessing to belong to
the family of God and have fellowship
with the saints. Brother Russ continued
on the sâme subject,
We sang If Jestæ Goes u/itlL Me, aller
which Brother Anseì D'Amico read the
duties ofa teacher. Brother Brian Mar'
torana washed Brother Frank Natoìi's
feet. and Brothe¡ Frank Caìabrese or(Contlnued on Pege 9)

JuIy,
command: apostles, evangelists, elders,

ROCHESTER, NY co¡tinued
dained him, At this point, I sa,À' a
vision-Jesus st¿nding beside tbem. We
all witnessed the spirit and the blessings
of God in our midst,
e sang Reol,y , and the meeting \\'as
then opened for testimonies. The Lord's
Supper was then administered. The
Y'l

preaching was wonderful. the singing
and testimonies were beautiful, and the
presence of God was in our midsl.

We adjourned for a delicious meal
prepared by the sisters. A special cake
was made for Brother Natoli's 23rd
birthday. It was a beautituÌ day that wiìl
long be remembered. God bless all of
you!

teachers, deacons, and deaconesses.
With each office is a responsibility to
hold up the Church through the storms.
Tbe duties of a dea¿on and teacher were

then read prior to the ordinations of
Brother Alexander Cherry to deacon
and Brothers Jonathan Olexa and Brian
Smith to the office of teacher.
The next ordinance to be witnessed
was the washing of Alexander's feet by

B¡othe¡ Idris Martin. He was then or.
dained by Brother Richard Scagìione,
who asked God to bless Alex with Patience, wisdom, and understanding accompanied by the Holy Spriút that be
might tulfilÌ his duty.
Brother John Griffith washed Brian's
feet, and Jonathan's feet were washed

by Brother Malcolm Paxon. Brother

Monongahela, PA

Calabrese, Brian's grandfather, prayed
as he ordained Brian that there would
be a weight upon him to help others and
that Brian would be filled with a heaven'
ly power. Jonathan was ordained by his
father, Brother Fred Olexa, who asked
God to give Jonathan wisdom and

1984

fullnees of the Holy Ghost.

Brotber Meridith Grifñth then con-

firmed our new brother, asking God to
bless him with a guardian angel. He
prayed that God would give Brother
Dean a good desire that evil couìd never

the meeting was then opened for testimony and prayer.
overcome.

It was an evening in which oü cuPS
were filled with God's blessings. We

thank Him for ou¡ new brother and pray
that God will bless Dean and his wife in
their lives ahead.

Evergreen, AJ
Bg Emmø Qroams
Sister Sherry RollingB and Sister Em-

¡na Grooms from Omaha arrived in

The morning began with a beautiful

understanding

Evergreen, Alabama on April 13. Five
brothers from the Ohio District met
them there on Saturday the 14th. The
brothers and sisters v¡ere welcomed
warmly by the family and friends of
Sister Grooms, Sister Emma was ill

Easter program, in which the children
and young people participated.

woulcl never grow weary of the Lord's

when they arrived so Sister Sberry and
the Pleasant family made the plans for

On

April 22, 1984, the Monongahela

Branch had the opportunity

to

ex'

perience five ordinances of the Church.

The blessing of a baby was the first
ordinance to ta.ke place. Dena Massaf¡a,

daughter of Richard and Michelle
Massafra, was blessed by Brother
Richard Scaglione.

Brother Fred Olexa opened the morning meeting, choosing John 20:1-10 as

his text. In this portion of scripture,
John and Jesus' other followers are

distraught because Christ was gone

from the tomb. Have we ever felt as if
we we¡e without Jesus Christ, alì alone,
as they feÌt back then? The disciples
walked with Jesus, and now they were
lost because he had been taken away.
They looked into the sepu)cre, but stiìl
could not find Him. Today, we walk with
Jesus also, and if the time comes when

we feeì alone, we too must look fo¡
Christ, In our search for the Lord, we
must listen for His calì. Just as Mary
recognized Jesus when He called her
name, we must recognize and receive
Him with great joy wben He calls us. He
concluded by encouraging us to serye
the Lord with fuìl purpose of heart.

to teach His word.
Brother Fred prayed that Jonathan

fellowship and helped the brotÌ¡ers

work,
Sacrament was then passed, The

anointings of three sisters was the fifth
ordinance to be witnessed,
In cÌosing, Brother Fred exhorted our

newly-ordained brothers and each
membe¡ of the Church to walk worthy
in the vocation in whìch each has been
called. Our prayers go with our three
brothers as they strive to do the work

of

t'u

"oto *..*"**.

On Wednesday, May 23, 1984, James
Dean C¡osier was baptized by Brother

Robert Nicklow in the Monongaheìa
River. After the baptism, we met at the
chu¡ch. The meeting was opened by
B¡other John Griffith, who spoke about
a calìing. Each of us has an individual
calling. Even though each calling is different, they are all of God. Baptism
makes us a better person. It doesn't
take our problems away, but it gives us
a hope that God will bring us through
our troubles,

prepare for the meetinge, the brothers
were busy going door to door, passing
out pamphlets and anointing and praying for the sick.
The Saturday meeting started at 7:00
p,m. There were 14 visitors, incìuding
the manager of the Center whe¡e the

meetings âre held. Tbe meeting was
very good and most of the visitors
testified of how good it was that the
Gospel had been brought to Evergreen.

The brothe¡s spoke from Matthew
16113. In closing, one ofthe visitors ask'
ed that the brothers come to her home
and anoint her husband and herself. Her

husband has been sick with c¿ncer for

some time. The brothers ìvere more
than happy to g:rant her request,

On Sunday, the meeting started at
10:00 a.m, There were fou¡ visitors and
all foù werc anointed and testfied. The

highlight of Sunday's meeting was that
the Quincy, Florida Mission came to
Evergreen to join the meetings. What
a blessing was felt by all.

by
Sister Emma had to stay in
Lorain, Br_other John read from Acts,2, aboft Evergreen longer bec¿use of her illness
calls from her
Ohio, who spoke about the foundation the Day of Pentecost when the.H,olY and she received phone
-Woods,
saying how
of the Churìh. A building is only as Gbost was bestowed upon the discipìes ¿unt, Mrs. Lillie
stronø as its foundation. T;he Chuich's Even as Christ's foilowers of old receivit^"i*e ir built according to God's ed this spirit, we also receive the
(Co¡tí¡ued on prgo l0)
The afternoon meeting was opened

Brother Joseph Calabre-se from
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.

much better she felt and from Mrs. Ed'

die Slallwo¿h s¿úng that she and her
husband were doing much better. They
asked that the Brother and Sisters con'
tiDue to pray for them daily that the
Lord would heal them. So brothers and

sisters, pray for them that their eyes
may be opened to a more Perfect way.
Plans are being made to return to
Evergreen in July and in September to
continue the work there. The Omaha-

Bedford Mission aÌso needs

to

be

rememb€red in the prayers of the saints
tåat we will be able to continue to do the

\{iìl

of

God.

TX

Dalla,s,

Bg Sister Stel Bøngoln
Sister Dolly Martin was baptized and
confirmed in Îhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
by Brother George Benyola on Sunday,
Apriì 1, 1984 in Dallas, Texas.

Sister Dolly met the Gospel through

Sister Pat Mclellan two months prior'
She admitted the first time she 8et foot
inside of ou¡ chu¡ch building, she knew
that some day she would be a member.
She fell in love with the CosPel im-

mediaþlv. She felt something different,
something new, an âttra.ction the had
never felt befort. She said she felt a love
with our people that made her feel like
she belonged

.

This testimony is very encoüaging to
all the saints in Dallas because it is the
result, the final product, ofa special effort put forth by all the members in
Dallai-the effort to generate this very
feeling she described. We give all honor
and priase to God, of course, because
Sister Dollv would have never met the
Gosoel if ii were not for His love and

meràv. Bv mere coincidence, SistÆr Dol
lv mei Sisær Pat at an oìd favorite beautï salon that neither one has been to in
yäars. They both just decided to go back
after many years right on tàe same day.
'Ihev never knew each other before t)¡at
day] After spending some time in con-

veisation, they exchânged telephone
numbers but never realized that they
save each other a wrong number and,

õonsequently, could not reach each
other. Isn't it strange how hard Satan
tries to interfere n'ith fu's work?
Sister Pat went back to the beautY
salon to see if she could get Sistær Dol-

lv's ohone number. and while she was
tïerä, Sister Dolly *alked in. rhey tatked to each other, but for some reason
had some doubt about each other's

sincerity. But, they exchanged correct
ohone ñumbers this time and made
ilans ø get in touch with each otler,
never thínking they would meet at the
beauty salon again. They did, one week
later, and again, by mere coincidence.
îhis time Sister Pat did not let Dolly go
until she promised her that she wou.ld

attend our Chu¡ch. Sister Dolly could

not refuee bec¿use she admittÆd also
that something was hapPening. lhe
next Sunday Sister DollY came to

chu¡ch with her husband, Jim, n'hom we
nredict to be a member of ou¡ Church
in a very short time. They are both very
receptive to t;he Boo h of Mnrmøn a,nd all
the beliefs of the Chu¡ch. Äs a metter
of fact, it was during a feet nrashing ser'
vice when Dolly asked for her baptism.
She testified that she never felt such
love and humility with a people ìike she

felt that dav as she witnessed ou¡
brothers and- sisters eng-aged in feet
washing. That is when she got uP and
st¿ted she want€d to be a member of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ'
To further confirm how God will go
out of His way for a Person when he or
she is sincere, Jim and Dolly lived about

25 miles from the church when theY
fîrst heard of it. They thought, even if
thev did become interested they were
cor¡¡erned about the distance. But the
first morning they decided to come to
church they received a phone call from
the owners ofa cert¿in piece of property they were interested in buying indicating that they \ryere willing to come
down with the púce as Jim end Sist€r
I)ollv reouested. Thev were even more
now about the Church
".rniin"dd
this property is only four miles
b€cause
from the chu¡ch. When you are sincere
in heart, doesn't tàis prove that God will
remove ¡ll stumbling blocks and answer
our prayers even before we ask?

Mav God bless our new sist€r v'/ith
and understanding of this
^ore"lou"Gospel fo¡ we know she will
elorious
ñever regret the decision she has made
in joining ranks witlt the soldiers of
Ch;ist. And may God grant a sPecial
blessins ø Sist€r Pat for being so eager
to sharã her testimony with others She

had a beautiful experience the

daY

Sister Dolly was baptized. She saw an
ansel of God in a yision holding a large
sig; speìling vtctory. there certainly
was a victory that dâY, victory oveÌ
Satan where a ne\r¡ name was written
down in glory.

Emmette and Brigetta DiTimaso

Craft we¡e baptized and confirmed in
Tbe Church of Jesus Christ in Dallas,
Texas on Mother's Day, MaY 13, 1984
by Brotàer George Benyola. A beautiful

exnerience at the water's edge con'
firrned God's approval ofthe decision of

Emmette and Brigetta. One of the
Dallas sisteÌs saw the heavens open and
two white doves flew down above the
head of Brother George as he Performed tàis holy ordinance. This was encou¡aging to all to know that God is so
pleased when we are willing to render

òbedience unto Him, that He would

bless us with experiences such as this,
even as He did when His own Son was

baptized and allowed His Spirit to descend in the form of a dove

After spending the last five years in
Tampa, Florida, Emmette and Brigettå moved to Austin, Texas in October,
1983 witb thei¡ two finelooking sons
We hope and pray that Texas wiìl bring

them happiness as

a

famiìY unit,

e8pecially since they are both baptized

inihe Church. Austin is approximately
fou¡ hou¡s south of Dallas, so it will not
be possible to meet every week;
however, God willing, when they are not
able to travel to Dallas, Emmette and
Briqett¿ have opened thei¡ home for tÌ¡e
saiñts to meet there as we have done in
the past.
May God richly bless our new brother
and sister in Christ with longevity and
continued spiritual growth in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Cape Coral,

FL

BE Hspe Ðutse!

March has been a wonderful month

for the Cape Coral Branch. The Lord
has blessed us greatly!

March 18 brought us visitors from the
East Coast, which we always enjoy Our
visitors Ì¡ere: Brother Gene, Sister FIo
and Brother Buddy Perri, Brother and

Sister Frank Rogolino, Sister

Rose

Rogolino and Brotlrer ¿nd Sisþr Fisher

and thei¡ family. Brother Cene Perri
sDoke to us concerning the securities of
tiris life, ¿nd how we can go bankrupt
in our naturaì life, but we have notes of
secu¡ity in the Lord and His promises.
Brother Rogolino followed, relating ex'
(Contlnued on P¡gc

ll)
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periences in his own life and telìing of

the security the Lord provides.
During our testimony meeting, Sister

Juanit¿ Rogolino and Sister Theresa
Palermo were anointed. Sister Juanita
had a severe headache for some time,
and Sister Palermo had been suffering
from a backache, After they were
anointed, Sister Palermo stood and told
how her body had been heaìed. We

thank God for His goodness!
March 20 was a very happy day for

Brother Greg and Sister Candy

Swanger. The Lord bìessed them with
a healthy baby gùl who they named Tiffany Ann. The Swangers also have two
SONS.

On March 24, our Sunday Schooì held
apicnic at Civic Park in Cape Coral. We
had a wonderful day of felloìvship with
the saints, We thank the Lord for the
love we have for one another, making
us as one big, happy family!

March 25 brought another blessing
from our wonderful Savior. During our
testimony meeting, Brother Greg
Swanger asked the elders to anoint his
son, Gregory, who was having pain in
his arm and did not wånt to move it, Ou-¡
brothers anointed this child, and praise
our wonderful Lord, as our brother sat
down with his son, Gregory reached for
his bÌanket and had no more pain.
We thank the Lo¡d for all He has done

for us and will continue to pray for all
of ou¡ brothers and sisters,

our Branch. He brought with him much
love and joy. The day was filled with

Lord is blessing

ourselves, and also about being a Good
Samaritån.

branches and missions too. Surely he
has not reserved these wonderful bless-

ings for us only. Granæd, there is
Brothe¡ Dominic Moraca, visiting sickness and trouble and discourage-

from Michigan, followed bringing to our
memories the day of our baptisms and
the promise we made to God that day.
We must put God first and above all
tìrings in our lives. We are in church
wherever we go, and thus we reflect to
those around us wha¿ we really are. Are
we Ìiving the lile Christ asked us to? Are

watched continuously and must live up
to the commitment we made. We have
to become a happy people because of
that redeeming love.

Brother John D'Or¿zio, our Presiding
Elder, asked us to be doers ofthe Word,
not only hearers.

It

was a glorious day filÌed with love
and goodness from on high. Very fittingly we sang Mclke Me a Blessing.

on Sunday, Àpril 1,

1984, after a

season of singing praises to our Lord,

we opened our morning

service.

Brother Chuck Smith of Fort Pierce and

Siste¡ Janice Brown of Lake Worth

sang Cl.eønse Me, O Lord,. Prayer was
offered by Brother Dennis Moraca of
Hollywood, Florida. Brother Chuck exhort€d unto us many beautiful wo¡ds of
life. Ou¡ dear brother has been very afflicted la-t-¿ly and still saw fit to come to

truìy say, "Many are the afflictions of

the righteous," but th¿t verse

ends

sadness of the countenance the heart is

made better."

Troubles may abound, but the blessings abound more still!

Let us always remember and never

forget, God'a stlll on Hl¡ thronol And
so we say, "Praise be to God, our Father
and our Lord Jesus Christ!" We are on

the brink of great things! Greater

manifestations of the Spirit and Power
of God are at our doorstep! This is our
stand!

Detroit, Inner-City

So

God, our wonderful Father, has truly
been in our midst, His most Holy Spirit
has been felt by many we know, and His

precious Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,
does abjde here in the lnner-CitY

here in the Inner-City, There is so much
good news to Lell. Something is happen'
ing here, There is a change taking place.

missions.

dip to the ottrer side. Itis onlyfor I time
and only for a reason. For the scriptureg

faith, this is our hope, here we will

We have been blessed with many
visitors lately. It is a joy to see our
and

tions. And be encouraged, my brothers
and sisters, even r¡¡hen the scale does

with, "But the Lord delivereth him out
of them all!" None of us likes sorrow,
Brother l)ennis Moraca then con- yet even in our solTows there is gain.
tìnued. telling us we must become in- As one of the Proverbs says, "Sorrow
volved with all mankind. We are beìng is better than laughter, for by the

Our dea¡ brothers and sisters, we
want to tell you of tbe GOOD NEWS

from our neighboring b¡anches

ment, but the scale is unbalanced and

the blessings far outweigh the afflic-

we shining our light to those around us?

Bg Josephùæ Josmin

brothers ¿nd sisters from afar and also

us!

much spiritual food for our souls.
And we do believe that you brotàers
Brother Chuck read from Matthew 22 and sisters who read this c¿n relate and
and Luke 10, the theme being to ìove be thanldul with us, for suÌely you must
God above all and love ow neighbors as feeì the Lord moving in your own

Branch of Detroit.

Lake Worth, FL
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We feel an anticipation

here

let it be according to the promises

of our God. May we truly see many
more come to repent and be baptized
from both Israelite and Gentile nations!
Let us all, clasped hand in hand, con-

tinue our march to that fair City, that
Zion! That place where all good hopes
are realized and where all our dreams
will come true. Where we may rest from
all our sorrows, but not from all our
tears for there we wiìl surely cry
rivers, so great will be our joy!!

as

though we are on the threshold of
something great. Our God le movlngl
Movìng in our heans and in the hearls
of ou¡ manv visitors and friends. We
can feeÌ it in the testimonies: we can
hear jt in the singing.
The Spirit we feel jn our meetings is

much stronger these days. Our
ministers preach with greater power

and pray with greater faith! Our many
children are growing in the knowledge
of our Lord, and good character, no

doubt, is being molded in them Our

Detroit, Brznch

1

By Lisa Di.Falro
On April 8 the saints of Branch I were
priviteged to have visitors: Brothers
Fred Olexa, Meridith Griffith, and John
Griffith from the Pennsylvania District.

Brother Fred opened the meeting by
reading from John 21:12, Jesus spoke
(Cootinued on Poge 12)
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to His discþles and told them to "come
and dine." This was and still is an open
invit¿tion from Jesus to come and sup

on the word of God. B¡other Fred
stressed the importånce of eeting God's

spiritual food.

If

we, like sheep, are

feeding on the nutritious spiritual food
of God, its goodness will manifest itselÍ
in our lives and even give itself away to
others when we speak.

Jesus, when speaking

with

Pet€r,

showed the importånce of feeding the
flock. It was so important to Jesus that
everyone would receive the Gospel tlnt

*

He asked Petær three times, "Lovest
thou me?" At the retu¡n of Petær's
answere Jegus would say, "Feed my
sheep.

"

Brother Merdy proceeded to illustrate

Though physical starvation plagues

the spiritual st¿rvation which has
become a world-wide epidemic, When

Jesus said "come and dine," He en"
treated the human race to eat of the
meat of His Gospel and d¡ink of the
everlasting wat€rs of life where none
wouìd hunger or thirst again.

We were all filled in receiving this
our cups were over'
flowing after Sist¿rs Rosanne and
message, and

ÇHRISTOFFENSEN-WOOD

Mr. Gregory Scott Cb¡istoffersen and Miss Kimberþ

Thq,t.

our mission as a Church-to feed the

many countries, it is no comparison to

WEDDINGS *

Marilyn Scolaro sang, I'LL StcLnd. olL

flocks. The eldeñs minister to the Lord's
sheep, and the sheep minister to the
world. We are all disciples that need to
sha¡e God's food with others. Wlen we
share and shed some Ìight into someone's dark corner we help to ease their

burden,

B¡other Griffith reminded us that if
this in unity, we can
bear each other's burdens and help to
feed the flocks, the same assignment
as a Church we do

given to Peter hundreds of years ago by

Christ.

Ammon is survived by his parents, his sister Nicole,
grandparents, great-grandparents, aunts and uncles.
Brothe¡s Vincent Gibson and Russell Cadman officiated

ât the funeral

serYices.

Elizåb€tù Wood were united in marriage on Saturday,

April 28, 1984 at the home of Donald and Siste¡ Roseann
(Batslucco) \ryood in Saline, Michigan in the presence of
one hr¡¡dred and

KÐTURAH CREWS

fifty brothers and sisters of the Chu¡ch,

relatives and friends.
Brother Reno Bologaa officirated and a duet was sung
by Tanya Wood and friend accompanied by guitar, and
musical selections were rendered by Shawn Wood and
string ensemble. The processional selections were by
organist, Ed Aluk.
The newlyweds are residing in Phoenix, Arizona

New Amiv¡ls
Congratuìations are in order to t}te proud parents for
the indic¿t€d new members of their families:

Jillian Renee to Gary and Bonnie Lombardo of
Cleveland, Ohio;

Elizabet¡ to R.alph and Jennifer Gudenau of Inner'City,

Detroit, Michigan;
Marcia Jesus to Benito and Marsha Merc¿do of Inner-

Sister Ketu¡aà Crews, a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ in Herndon, Virginia, passed away. She was born
on December 2, 1922 a\d was baptized on August 28,
1955.

Brother George A, Timms, Sr, conducted the funeral
service which was held on February 9, 1984.
Sister Crews is survived by her husband, William.
CARSON_SCAGLIONE

Mr. Dexter Carson and Sister LuAnn Scaglione were
married on March 31, 1984 in Monongalrela, Pennsylvania.
Brother John Griffith offici¿ted in the ceremony, and
Brother Richard Scagìione assisted.
Soloists were Sisters Jessie Bright and Carol Jumper.

Yalarie Marynchak was the organist.
The newl¡-weds wiìl reside in Monongahela. Our prayer
is that God will bless th€m in their new life together.

City, Detroit, Michigan.
HEMMINGS_MCCARTNEY

OBITUARIES
We uish, to express otr vgnpathy tþ th.ose thrrl m'ou'nL
over the lnæ oJ lowd øncs. Mag Gotl blnss wd cørnfurt you.

AMMON ÀLEXANDTR KOVACIC
Àmmon Alexander, son of Brother C'eorge and Sister

Pennsylvania Brânch of the
Church, passed away from this life on Àpúl 24, 1984. He
was born on June 6, 1982.

Jill Kovacic of the Erie,

On April 28, 1984, Brother Timothy Hemmings and
Sister Paula Mc0artney were united in marriage in
Monongahela, Pennsylvania. Brother Herb Hemmings of'

ficiated, assisted by Brother Paul Gehly.
Sister Melissa Bright and Brother Jonathan Olexa sang
the musicaÌ selections, accompanied by organist Valarie
Mar¡'nchak.
The newll'weds will reside in San Leandro, California.
May God bless them in their new life together.
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Have a Message
By Brotlør Bud Martin

One day in the fall of 1983, as I lay
upon my death bed, (as the doctors had
supposed), I prayed to ou¡ Lord to take
me quickly if He wasn't going to heal
me. As I prayed He said unto me,
"There is one thing left undone," and
I knew He was speaking to me as the
ministry, as He began to teach me what
we had left undone.

He said, "You misinterpret the
I will force no

knowledge of me, that

man to heaven and suppose that I meant
once you teach repentance and baptism
as the way of entering into the way of

the Lord, that you were to ìeave th€m
alone and let them make up their own
mind for fear you would be forcing them
to obey."

He said, "You sureJy do err in this
thought, for the true meaning is

this: Those you try to teach the gospel

to that do not want to hear the word of
God, you don't force the word upon
them but pray that the Lord '¡r'ill soften
their hearts in the future that they may
see and desi¡e the way of the Lord. But
Those that love to hear the way of God
and are in most of our meetings and

show love

for His

Church and the

children of God, thee€ you ehould ¡ot
leave elone, for what you are doing is
Ieaving them to the wiìes of the devil,
the enemy of ou¡ souls. For as soon as
he knows the desi¡e of their hearts, he's
not going to leave them alone, and it is
his best weapon to teach them to procrastinaie the day of their salvatton. We
should not leâve them alone, but we
shouÌd be teaching them the ways of the

Lord and warning them concerning thc
cunning ways of the enemy of our
souls."

Philip answcred, "lf thou believeth with
all thine heart, you may," and the
eunuch answered, "l believe, I believe,"

We have many of these souls in our
branch, and I believe every branch of
the Church has some that come to our
place of worship for ycars and show Iovc

and baptized him. Philip was then

in hearing and believing the word of
God.

Ily

the ministry combating the cvil

one concerning procrastination, I don't

mean to preach repentance and baptism
every time they are in our presence, but
we should visit them in their homes and
see and hear what they believe and

warn them of the ways of the devil.
As an example, the Lord pointed out
two of these in our branch. These a¡e
men and women we love very much and
love thei¡ fellowship. The first one the
Lord reminded me of my conversation
with. She said she cared for the Church
and knew she should be baptized, but

she felt she should have more

knowledge of the scriptures fi¡st so she
has been waiting, biding her time. The

Lord brought to my remembrance the
experiencc of Philip and the eunuch.
Pointing out to me the eunuch was a
man of great education and great
authority, yet he told Philip when askif he understood what he was reading
by replying, "How can I underst¿nd
unless someone teaches me?" And he
ed

"Is the prophet speaking of
himself o¡ some other?" And Philip

and I'hilip tcnk him down ìnto the water

caught away in the spirit and the eunuch

went his way rejoicing. The Lord

pointcd out though, the eunuch didn't
undcrstand all of the scriptures. His
belief in the word taught by the spirit
by a servant of God was enough through
repentance fnr him to be baptized.
The other the Lord pointed out to me
was a man who was loved by everyone,

one who did good every day of his life,
that helped his neighbors and labored
much on our cburch building in remodeÌ'
ing and repairs. the l,ord brought [o my
remembrance my conve¡sation with him

one riay in his home, which I want to
say, hc always made me feel welcome
the¡e.

This day as I talked with him, I felt
hc was satisfied that he was living a
pretty good life, and the Lord reminded me during our conversation to tell
him an experience He brougbt to mind
at the time of an incident that happened 25 years before. I began to teìì him
as it happened thusly:

I was in the 3rd grade in school and
we had a true and false test. For some
reason which

I don't remember I

became stubborn and wrote my name

asked,

at the top of the test paper and didn't

taught him of Jesus from that scripture,
Isaiah 53, and I beìieve he taught him
concerning the time He left the throne
of God unto His return to God. And as
they came to a pìace where there was
wat€r, the eunuch said, "I{ere is water,
what hinde¡s me f¡om being baptized?"

brought this to my remembrance, I

write anything else. When the teacher
came around to grade the test papers,
she placed a large F, which represented

failure, on mine. When the Lo¡d

could see that paper so vividly and He

(Co¡tlnucd on

Prp
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Has the Word of
God Changed?

MESSAGEcontinued...
said urto me, "You didn't answer any
wrong, but you didn't answer any úght
either." lhis pointed out to me, and I

hope

By Freuk Natoll

to my friend, that doing good

deeds is not enough to please God, but
we must be obedient t¿ His word and

ent€r in the way of the Lord by repent¿nce and baptism. lYe believe a man

will be blessed for all the good he will
do, but I don't believe this applies to the

world to come, but immediat€ly. As

it

We have been taught that the word
of God is the same yesterday, today, and

forever. And we have been taught correctly, for man has always needed a
st¿ndard to live by. Through Jesus
Christ, we have a st¿nda¡d above all

is written, He blesses us for good and

standards. We have the simpìicity of the

we remain in His debt. this debt c¿n only be paid by obedience in His word and

faith .

teaching and folÌowing after our Lord

in the path He walked. This man we

speak of has been blessed abundantly in

this probationary time for all the good
that he has done.

Alma in speaking to the Zoramites
states, "This is the day of salvation, you
cannot say at the last day of your pro-

bation, now I will repent," Remember
Esau, as it was written, although he
repented with mucb t€ars, the time of
repentance had passed. \{hen is our day
of salvation? Let us remembe¡ the experience of Zacchaeus as he desired to
see the Lord and climbed up into a tree.
As Jesus came near He called Zacchaeus, "Come down for this day I will
abide at your house." As Zacchaeus was
pleased, he came down and as he walked in the pres€nce ofthe Lord he began
to repent and said unto the Lord, "The
half of my goods, I give to the poor, and
if I have wronged any man, I wilì give
unto him fourfold." And Jesus said,
"7,accha.e'¿s, this day salvation has come

to thy house." What day did salvation
come? The day he repented and walked

in the presence of the Lord.
In closing, my reason for writing this
message, as my first thought was to

wait until

i

gained strength to teach

tàese things. But after I had a blood clot

in my leg and went

back into the

hospital this Apriì, I was troubled about
waiting to be able to speak these things
as my strength is sìow in coming back.

I thought of King Beqjamin,

although
he t¿ught his people much concerning
the things of God, yet at his last days
he spoke saying he didn't want their in.
nocent bìood upon his head so he tåught

tùem what was required of tÌ¡em. In ìike

manner

I

feared tp wait until

I

was

strong again ând able to sp€ak strong-

ìy. I pray these words may edify some
and tæach tùem not to procrastinate the

day of their salvation.

I would ask you to read this
paragraph again, and to medit¿te upon
God's word, for it ¡s the same yesterday, today, and forever.

Gospel

of

Jesus Christ .
His doctrine

His
His

Church.
Over four years ago the Word of the
Lord came forth du¡ing a tcstimony ser.
vic€, and those words mean as much today as they meant four years ago:

"I have come to bless My people this
day. Rejoice My people. Rejoice that you
know Me, the Son of God. I have come
today to heal the broken'hearted, I have
come to give strength unto the weak.

I

have come to caìl the sinner unto
repentance. And as I waÌk among you,
My people, and if you exercise faith to
believe My word, I will manifest Myself
in power untô you. I will teÌl My Church,
for the day and the hour you are in, to
beware, to be wise, to watch and to pray
My people. l,ook about you, see the sins
of this great nation. I have warned My
people many times of the things I will
do to this ûation that has turned from
Me, the tru€ and living God, and I will
deliver those that are righteous, if you
serve Me you need not fear. I will tåke
you under the shadow of My wing and
I will protect you. I have come to give
you My word, My people, I have bless-

ed this Church and I have given unto
you power to do My will. I have given
unto this Chu¡ch the authority of God
and I will cause My people tàat tàey wilÌ
rise in righteousness and holiness and
I will fill you r¡'ith light and glory and
men will lobk and say, 'Behold the people of God.' So today I have come to
bless you. Beceivc my word- I love My
people. I will comfort My people. I will
not forsake My people. Consider the
price that was paid for you. In this you
will rejoice. In this you will praise the
Lamb of God bec¿use He is worthy to
be praised. He is worthy to be praised.
He is come to give you love. Oh My peo'
ple, My people trust Me. Do not fear
man, fear Me, and if you fear Me, I will
bless you. This is My priesthood. This
is My authority, saith Jesus Ch¡ist, saitl¡
Jesus Christ."

An

E>rperience

It's a miracle. Yes, it's a mi¡acle! A
remarkabìe change from one state to
another without the ¿id of any man's
hand. It's a miracle. The Founder, the
Originator, the One who hung the world
in space, is moved upon with great love
and mighty compassion, causing a reaction of power that trickles down from
the throne of grace, down through tbe

of man's mind, man's
understanding presenting a st¿te of
unexplainable events. Then we say,
"It's a miracle." Yes, it supersedes all
masses

the wisdom of man, and many times baf-

fles man, oft times purges the recognized truth, only God can perform such
a wo¡k. It's a miracle, and truly it was
for Sister Ollie Belle Barnes of the Quin'
cy, Florida Mission.

"My miracle," she states, "began as
I took note that I was Ìosing weight, In
about one month I went from 110
pounds lo 86 pounds. A large swelling,

like a knot surrounded my throat, that
I could not swallow, Then I experienced
pain even when I sipped water. My eyes
became large and prominent and my vision bec¿me dim.

"Reluctantly, in September, 1983, I
went to the physician who ìmmediateìy
admitt€d me to the hospital and told me
I need surgery. I was scheduled for
many different tests which I learned
were for enlarged thyroid. One test was
to outline the th¡'roid for ¡emoval and
also rule out tumors. The doctor told me
my thyroid gland had collapsed.

"After the many dìfferent t€sts, I was
finaÌly scheduled for surgery. At this
point, I sent for Brotber CleveÌand

Baldwin. Immediately Brothe¡

CleveÌand came and anointed me. That
was on a Wednesday. The next day,
Thursday, he returned and anointed me
again. After he put the oil on my head,
then placed his hands on my head and

I felt something
run throughout my body from my head
to the very tip of my toes. I kne\v right
then my thyroid condition was heaìed.
prayed, immediately

(Continued on Pege 3)

rr.úgusú, iYìJ+
I want to thank God for His wonder-

ful )ove and mercy and for all of your

EXPERIENCE co¡tinu€d
Doub¿s, thoughts, feelings and fcar alÌ

fled away.

It

prayers. God bless you all.

was a miracle.

"Frìday morning prior to surgery, I
calleä

ariother doctor in fo¡ consultation. Filled with emotion, confusion, both doctors ìooking at and evaÌuating all the x'
rays, stood in eontPmplation. perplexerl,

trying to dispute facts. The last x-ray
taken showed a normal size, normal
functioning thy'roid. All the doctor could
say is, 'There is no trace, there is no
trace at all,'In this thing, I'm perfect
There is no swallowing problem, I eat
anything I desire with no problem, I've
gained weight, my vìsion and eyes are
IT'S
no¡mal. I'm doing just fine .

A MIRACLE!"

An Encoura,glng
E>çerience
Jue

Cenc¡ne, Leuittoun, PA

I had been ilÌ and very deeply depressed for quite some time. I lost all
inte¡est in living and was tormented
daiìy. I had been going to tbe doctors
for a number of w"eks an,ì was taking
medication which had an adverse reaction on me. I ¿sked the elders of the
Chu¡ch to pray for me and asked God
to lift this burden from me.
One day while I was crying and felt
so alone, I receivecl a phone caìl from
one of my brothers, which gave me

courage to go on. I knew the b¡others
and siste¡s were fasting and praying for

In

Michigan-Ontario
District Meeting
On Wednesday evening, June

years ago. He looked so nice and I ask'
ed him, "B¡othe¡ Rocco, what are you
doing here?" ÉIe replied that he had
come to anoint me. I knew then that I
would get better.

I would like to mention that during
this trjal, my mother, Siste¡ Ann

Benyola, was a very great comlort to

to

us,

stop dreaming of better things. There
is no end to the blessings God has in
store for His servants. We must never
say we've had "enough" of what the
Lord wishes to bestow upon His

27,

1984, all the branches in the MichiganOntario District met together at Branch

2 to hear Apostle V. James Lovalvo,
who was spending some time in this
part of the country.
Brother Jim read f¡om the 1Sth
"I am the
t¡ue vine, and my Father is the

children. As we move forward as

a

Church, Brother Jim asked us to unite
togethe¡, to combine the wisdom of our
Aged with the strength of our Youth.
May the l,ord bless our Brothe¡ Jim
as he continues to spread the Gospel.

chapter of the Gospel of John,

The Power
of Prayer

husbandman. Every branch in me that
bea¡eth not fruit he taketh away; and
he

purgeth it, that it may bring forth more

fruit,"
Brother Lovalvo elaborated on this
purging process, which takes place in
the life of every one of Christ's
followers. We must repent of our sins
and live close to the Lord, in o¡der that
we might bring forth fruit unto Him.
Further down the page, Brother Jim
read, "Abide in me, and I in you. As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except
it abide in the vine, no more can ye, except ye abide in me."

Brothe¡ Jim stressed the theme of
togetherne¡js that Jesus brought out in
the fou¡th and fifth verses. This abiding
in Him involves an effort on ou.r part to
work in harmony with Him, for without
Him, we truly can do nothing.

me,

I had to go into the hospital for some
tests. While lying in my hospital bed, I
fell asleep and d¡eamed th¿t I saw
Brother Sam and Sìster Josephine Dell
come through the hospital doors, and
appearing with them was Brother Rocco Ensana, who passed away several

concluding his message

Brother Jim admonished us to never

By AnLhvng J. Scolaro

cvery branch that beareth fruit,

By Mary

Faith, Hope, and Charity, as weìl as the

qualities that follow these heavenly
gifts. If the Spirit of God truly abides
in us, we can do alì things th¡ough
Christ Jesus.

was sent back for more X-ray studies
and lhvroid function tests. Saturdav.

mv doËtor came in and had

.)

Brothe¡ Jim continued his sermon, expanding on the meaning of the "fruit"
Jesus spoke of. There is a market,

Brother Jim explained, for this fruit.
That market is every nation, kindred,

tongue, and people of this vast world we
live in. It is our duty, Brother Jim told
us, to carry this fruit out to the dyjng
souìs of men.

Although the Lord's commission to us
seems a bit overwhelming at times,
Ilrother Jim ¡eminded us that if we are
tru)y born of God, if we are truìy His
sons and daughtrrs, then it folìows that
we will havc some of His characæristics.
Just as any child resembles his natural
parents, we as children of God should

carry with

us the precious

attributes of

I would like to thank all the brothers
and sisters who prayed for me while I
was in the hospital with a heart attack.
I would also like to share an experience

I

had.

I was very upset and worrjed whiÌe I
was in the Emergency Room. I could
hear the doctors saying something
about a blood clot, Brother Roy and
Sister Jean DePerno were with me from
the beginning and called for an elder to
anoint me. Brother Lou Vitto came, and
as soon as he laid hands on me and

I began to feel much calmer.
Each time the doctors came to see me
I asked about the blood cìot and finally
they told me itjust seemed to disappear
all of a sudden (I know it was the Power
of Prayer). AftÆr many X-rays were
tåken, there was still no sign ofa bìood
cìot. I began to feel so much better, I
couldn't believe they were going to keep
me in the hospital for t€sts.
prayed

Brothers and sis¿ers, I would like to
thank aìl of you for your beautiTul,
prayers, your cards, and your phone
calls. And I want to thank God for being with me every second. I pray that
I can be worthy of His special goodness
to me. I'd like to thank the brothers ìn
the Ministry and all those who came to

visit

me.

My doctor says I'm doing fine now
and my heart is growing stronger.
Please continue to pray for me; I love
every one of you.
God bless ali of you,
Sister Pat Soetebcr

Detroit, Inner City Branch
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works having chosen
good are caìled with a holY call'
iig . . and ordained unto the high
and good

Br¡nch and Mission News
McKees Rocks, PA
Bg Dio;ne Ciotti

for His

presence

in

our

meetings,
On Sunday, March 4, 1984, we were
privileged to have a visit from Brothers
Joseph and John Genaro. Brother Joe
spoke to us from Romans 12|.1, 2. He
stressed the importånce of offering our
bodies as a living sacrifice. Also, after
our lives have been changed, we must
care for others, and when someone has
a need, we must all pray for that in'

dividual as

if

chains and set them free. This also

marked 60 years

The promise of the Lord is that if we
are gathered together in His name in
one ãccord, He will be in our midst. We
of the McKees Rocks Branch are

thankful

which wer€ in attendance that moming
We trust soon that God will loose the

we were praYing for

ourselves.

We had visitors from AliquiPPa, ImoeriaÌ and Lorain on Sundav, March I l,

i984. A beautiful spirit prevailed as
Brother George Ondrasik asked the
blessing upon Panlìlo Angelo, son of
Panfilo and Pat Dicenzo. This spirit of
þumility and love carried over ¿o our
feet washing service that afternoon.

\{e were blessed with Yisitors from

Aliquippa, Gtassport, Greensburg and
Lorain on Sunday, March 18, 1984.
Brother Alma Nolfi opened our morning service reading from Luke 19:28'34.

From this scripture, our brother
beeutifully illustrat€d how we a¡e loosed

from sin and set free by the po'xer of
Christ. This set the tone for the day as
manv recalled their experiences of being set free from sin. Ás Brother Pete
Giannetti, Jr. was testìfying of how God
moved upon him to surrender all, the
gift of tongues was spoken and the interpretation was, "My spirit calleth,
saith the Lord." We were blessed as we
heard songs of praise from Brothers
Pete Giannetti, Jr., JeffGiennetti, Alma

Nolfi, Ken Staley and the

McKees

Rocks Quintet.
Sunday, ApriÌ 1, 1984, was also a daY

of rejoicing for us. B¡other Lirio

Fallavollitti of Greensburg spoke to us
from John 3, stating the importance of
being born ofthe water and spirit. This
theme was appropriate as n'e have been
faating and p;¡ying for our unbaptized

in the

GosPel for

Brother Dan Casasant¿. We rejoiced as
we listened to his testimony of how at
the age of 14 he rendered obedience to
Christ. Even though he received much
opposition as â young man, he was
determined to serve the Lord, and he

is still a faithful and active member of
the Church, We trust that God will continue to bless us.

priesthood of the holy order of God, to
Leach his commandments unto the
cbild¡en of men, that they also mjght
enter into his ¡est."

Thc Blble, Ephesians 4i11, further

states, "And He gave

some,

apostles; and some, p¡ophets; and
some, evangelists; and some, P¿stors
and teachers, (and Brother Joe added,
'some deacons and we believe in the call-

ing of sisters into the office of
for the
deaconess, as well')
perfccting of the sajnts," the,Biólr coniinues, "for the work of the minislry.
for the edifying of the body of Christ "

"There aren't too many People that
do," Brother Joe continued. "Some presume that it is the

beìieve as we

Saline, MI

nricsthr-,od

By Roseonn Wood

It

wâs

a most beautifuì and ex'

hilarating day iIr the countryside around
the little Salite Mission and more
beautiful was the service on that day,
Sunday, March 18, 1984' when the

twenty members, their families,

relatives and brothers and sisters from
branches in Detroit and Ohio gathered

to witness the ordination of Brothcr
James Cotellesse into the priesthood

Following the congregational hymn,
More Like th¿ Mqßt¿r, Brother Bill Buffa offered a lovely and appropriate song

entilled,

GotL Mo.kc

Me Kind.

our main speaker, Brother

JosePh

Calabrese, who was one week awaY
from depaning for India. "We are happv for the Church's expansion in this
pàrt of the vineyard," he said. and allud
àd ø the presence of Brothe¡ Frank
Morle, saying, "Just to see him walk in
represents the greatness ofCod and thc

of the

brothers and

sisters."

Brother Calabrese told

of

the

Church's structure being a prime in'
terest of his ar¡d how we have scriptures
both in the Bióle and Book of Mormon

to verifv the priesthood whìch is aftcr
the order of the Son ofGod. In thc thi¡teenth chapter of Alma we read, "the
t ord God ordained priests, after His ho
lv order- which was after the ordcr of

Iiis Son. ø æach these things unto the
people , and this is the manner
after which they were ordained

young people and fiends, manY of (that they

of

is'.lesus Christ." We know that the
greatest thing that has happened since
fhe birth of Ch¡st has been the bi¡th of
the Restored Gospel. "This priesthood,

then, represents the greal,est thìng
uoon the face of the earth since Jesus
was here in person . Thisisthejob
that you and I have until we come into

the unity of this faith-that we can
create this peaceful condition that we
so long for. This ministry can do it,"
Brother Joe emphasized, "We are gof¡g to do it. Out work is cut out for us,
and we are indeed the most fortunate
people here on the face of the earth."

Brother Calabrese recapitulated the

We were pleased to have with us as

many prayers

after I he order

iVlelchizetlek, but our emphasis is placed
unon the order of the Son of God which

have) . exceeding faith

confirmation of Brother Daniel
Livingston-as hands were layed upon
him, ãn angel of the Lord aPPeared

hcrlding in hìs hands the golden record.
and our brother was able to view them
urtil the light so blinded him that he had

to Ìook away. "This is the kind of
ûriesthood lhat Brother Jim Cotellesse
is being ordaine,l into," he spoke "This
is the kind of priesthood that is going
to stagqer the imagination of tbe whole
world . . . We have the Power and the
Snirit of God behind us. And while we
mav not all have college degrees and

dipiomas. we have thì bìessings of
heaven. But what we need more than
anvthins else is the demonstration of
thË now"er of Co<1. This is the

Church-

we åre thc people andwearegoingto

rcpresent th¡a kingdom lhat will one
daì rule the earth." In elosing, Brother
Joã said,

"lt

is a sacred place-treal it

with great respect-treat those who
(Co¡ti¡ued on Peg€
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Recently a radio minister made references in his sermon to our national concern over the
serious matter of pol¡ution-the pollution of air, water and land. He noted that government,
industry and various organizations and agencies are involved in various courses of action to
controì and reduce the polÌution of our streams and waters, as weÌl as the atmosphere and
our land. He conceded that this concern along with corrective measures are commendable
and beneficial.
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However, he also voiced his concern over spiritual polìution that is causing so much grief,
pain, heartache and disruption of homes on an ever increasing scale. His point is well taken
and who would da¡e debate his position.
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We too commend the efforts ofgovernment, industry and inte¡est€d organizations and agencies in seeking wavs and means to combat poìlution in aìl its forms, to reduce its harmful
effects upon people, animal ìife and on alì ou¡ natural resources. A healthy nation is a strong

nation.
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On the other hand, like the radio minister, we a¡e also concerned over increasing spiritual
polÌution in aìl its forms. The divo¡ce rate is alarming. The increasing incidence of couples
Ìiving together as husband an.ì wife without benefit of either civil or religious ceremony is
regrettabÌe. Pornography in many forms continues apace.

A few years ago, a United Nations agency comprised of representatives of several member
nations was set up to plan and ¡ecommend courses of action to stop the international fiow
of pornographic materiaÌ. The Soviet ¡epresentative presented a plân that seemed to assure
success in fulfiljing the agency's mission in combatting po¡nography. The American represen'
tative expressed reluctance to concur, stating that the Soviet representative's plan was too
rigid and would infringe on freedom of the press. Note the irony of this situation when we
consider the official position of the Soviet government is atheistic in doctrine while on the
other hand, the American position is eloquently expressed in our motto: IN GOD WE TRUST.
In this serious matter American prestige sustained a loss and we were deprived of an oppor'
tunity to afford influence and support to a pìan lhat would uphold dignity and wholesomeness
in opposition to the spreadjng evil of pornography.
MORONI SAW OUR DAY
Moroni, the great historian and prophet who predicted (circa 4

D

400) the coming forth

oîtheBookofMormozsaid,,,Yea,itshallcomeinadaywhenthereshallbegreatpollutions
upon the face of the earth; there shall be murders, and robbing, and lying, and deceivings,

abominations; when there shall be many who will say, Do this,
or do that, and it mattereth not, for the Lord will uphold such at the last day But woe unto
such, for they are in the gall of bitterness and in the bonds of iniquity " (Mormon 8:31) In
Verse 35 Mo¡oni adds, "Behold, I speak unto you as if ye were present, and yet ye are not'
But behold, Jesus Ch¡ist hath shown you unto me, and I know your doing "
and who""doms,

and

We pray that God wiìl stir people everywhere and awaken them to their duty to God and
that they mây endeavor to keep lhemselves unspotted from this world'
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woke up thinking he cor¡ld break free
like all the otàer times. But this time his
promise tp God had been broken, and
ihe Lord had departed from him. He
was easiÌy captwed.

The
ChÍldren's

The happy Philistines dragged him
away and poked bis eyes out. Then they
handcuJfed him lo a g"inding machine
and forced him to walk blinded in circles

Corner

all day long.

Bg Jøn Støínrock

The Judge's Last Fight
Boys,

So Delilah did that But when she call
ed a warning to him, "Samson! Wake
For twenff years aft€r the Phiìistines up! The Philistines are here!", he easimurdered hii young wife, Samson ruled It broke the branches and jumped up

Dear Girls and

as a Judge for bis people. As a baby he

h¿d beel set asiâe by God to be

a

deliverer for his peopìe. His parents
were told never toiut his hair as a
that he was set apart.

sign

She whined some more, and cried,
ånd told him he must not love her or else

he would telÌ her the truth. Two more

times he gave her pretended ways to
make him weak. Both times she tried
Aìl ilose years his enemies kept close those ways. Each time she raised such
watch on him, hoping to find a way to a fuss thát Samson \r¡as getting tired of
capture him. One time they had sent an hearing it.
armv of a tboueand soldiers after him,
and-he had killed them all-each and Finally he told her the truth, âs the
every one. Now it came to pass that angel ofcod had told hìs mother years
Samion fell in love with a beautiful ago. "There has never been a razor on
my head, for I was set aside by God
Philistine woman named Delilah.
before I was born, If my hair was ever
When the Philistine leaders realized cut, my strength would be gone. I'd be
Samson was in love with her, they of- weak like any other man."
fered her one thousand one hundred
pieces of silver each to help them trap The greedy Delilah kne¡v he was telling the truth and hurriedly sent for the
ibe strong Samson.
Philistines. She soothed Samson to
Delilah liked the idea. She begân to sleep in her ìap and quickly calìed a serpester Samson to tell her why he was vani to com" shave off the hair on his
so strong. He resisted by tetling her pre- head. The deed was done
tænd reasons. He said, "If they tie me
with s€ven green branches, never dried, When she woke him calling again,
"Samson' the Philistines are here!", he
then I'd be weak like other men."

Tbe Philistines pìanned a huge feast
ceìebrating his capture. They bragged,
"Our god (a statue named Dagon) is the
most powerfuÌ! He delivered Samson to
our hands." Over three thousand
Philistine leade¡s c¿me and were sitting
on the rooftop at the party eating and

drinking.
They sent a servant to bring Samson
so they could make fun of him. Now,
since his capture, Samson had spent
many pain-fìlled hours alone thinking.
His hair aìso had started to grow.

He asked the servant to let him feel
the main pillars of the house, saying he
wanted to lean on them. When he felt
them, he prayed, "Ræmember me, Lord,
one more time. Strengthen me so I can
pay back the Philistines for taking my
eyes,"

With a mighty effort, he bent over,
pushing on the pillars and called, "Lord,
let me die with these Philistines," The
roof collapsed.

And so it came to pass that on that
day, tbe mighty Judge of lsraeì. Samson, died. And with him he destroyed
the most import¿nt leade¡s of the
Philistines. Again he had offered his
people years

of freedom from their

enemres,

Sincerely,

Sister Jan

Gina. T\¡¡o weeks later when theY

God's Miracle Chnd
Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

her they put her in a coma state to
stabilizè her brain before the swelììng

I would like to thank you for all your
prayers on behalf of my daughter, Gina

killed her.

Medical

After seeing Gina in the Intensive
Care Unit, I asked someone to Phone
Brother Norman Campitelìe. I wanted
Gina anointed as aoon ¿s possibìe. I
knew in my mind and heart if she was

Centre in Hamilton, where the doctors
told me she had a broken leg in three
places and a swollen brain. Their main
concem was her brain. In order to treat

be up to God. Erother Norman Cåm'
piteìle and Brother Leonard Lovalvo
came on Sunday morning and anointtrd

Hi,Iì.

On Friday evening, March 30, 1984,
Gina was hit by a car near our home.
Sù¡e was t¿ken

to McMaster

anointed she would be alÌ right. It would

brought Gina out of the coma, the doc'
tors said she would never be the same
gù1, I prayed every night that she would
be herseìf someday, Now I thank God
every night that He has brought my
Gina back bo me. She stiìl has a long way
to go, but I have faith God is not going
to let her down now. God has brought
her out of this so far; God will not leave

her aìone now,
Befo¡e we left the hospital, I visited
the Int¿nsive Care Unit to thank them
and say goodbye, They were all glad to

{Co¡ti¡ued or Poge

ll)
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have been calted wiih gteat respect,"
for Brother Jim is not only a minister
of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, but "he's
a representative of God here upon the
face of the earth."

B¡other Dominic Thomas then ex-

oressed his feelings of the good things
ihe ordination of Brother Jim meant
saying, "This is no ordinary day You've
alieaãy acquired a body of knowledge
over the years. What does have to hapr¡en now ís that there must be a spirituaì
åroerience that we'll all feel-that the
anlels of heaven are saying'yea' and
'arãen'-that God Himself is saying'this
ìs Mv Will'. Whenever this kind of ex'
oeriãnce ern""ges, something wonderiuì always happens-brought about by
the whole spi¡it of the ordination of the
dav." He continued, as one looking bark

on this day, "Those who were tveak
were made strong, those who were
discouraged were Ìifted up, those who

were wa1'ward were brought back.

those whó were hungry were fiìled, and

those who we¡e sinners repented,"

l¡ecause this was a day God was calling
hìs servant to labor for Him ìn helping
people to make peace with God.

As Brother Thomas finished,

his

messaqe was, "This is our calling. You
are joining in wi[h the Lord Youdon't
know yet who the People are who,

through your preaching, your teachinq
and life's examples are going to come
into The Church of Jesus Chrisl. You
don't yet know whom you are going to
brinx down ínto the waters of baptism.
You don't vet know un whose head You
will lay your hands for the healing from
God to make them whole. You don't Yet
know those babies you willhold in your
a¡ms to call God's blessings upon them
AII this will come about through the
slorv and the beautv and the power and
ihe wonderfulness òf this priesthood "

Siste¡ Julia Cotellesse was resplendent and jnspirinq as she sang 1o her
son, I'lt Woik w¡n corl as Brother

Reno Bologna prepared to wash
B¡other Jim's feet. Brothe¡ Frank
Morle stepped forward to ordajn our
brother as [he ten visiting elders encir

cled him, among whom we were Pleased
to see Brother C'orie Ciaravino, uncle to

Brother Jìm. Brother Tony Lovaìvo was
inspired to lead us a caWeIIø tn There's
a Sueet, Sueet Spírit.

A short testimony was given bY
llrother Jim telling of all his ìife being

spent in the Church; being reared

bY

I

his mother and his father (the lste

Brother Dominic Cotællesse)' being baP

discoüaged when personal tragedies
befall us as God will give us strength to

tized at ase fou¡teen, of feeling his

carry on.

"roots" witi his father who lived the life
of a mìssionary and his family with him
on the Indian reservation in Muncey,

The next blessing was the visit ofthe
General Church Trustees on March 18,

,lim Cotellesse. aná how he would like

sana, Joe Ross, and Dick Lawson Also

Canada, a¡rd of his grandfather,

Brotier

to give to his chiìdren these same roots

Sister Leona Buffa, B¡other Matthew
Cotellesse, and Brother 'Iony Lovalvo

gave confirmatjon to the ordinaiion: our sister telling of a dream three
veârs aso of Brother Jim being ordained
ånrt his"wifc. Sjster Sandv, vìry much

approving: Brother Matthew teìling of

a

t¡eme;dous headache due

to

his

chronic condition and the experience of
the healing effecl his hruther had upon
him as Brãther Jim prepared his head
fo¡ a haircut in his Profession as a
barber. The experience lhat Brother
Tonv expressed was that the lasl time

he Lad'visitcd in Salinc, he fcl¡

1984; namely, Brothers AnthonY En-

visiting were Sisters Erma Lawson,

EIsie Ensana, Mamie Funkhouser and
Ruth Ackerman.

Brother Dick Lawson oPened the

meeting. He read from Romans 8 in
which ìie brought out that "Who shaÌl

senarate us from the love of God?", and

thàt no one should separate us from
God, neither wife, husband, children,
familv or friends. God is everything to
us who believe in Him. Brother Joe Ross
followed and his theme was, "Are we
r,ersuaded to follow Christ?" We have
io Lrv to convert thc world, not the
world convert

us.

a

tremendous spirit come upon him about
our Brother Jim. Upon being invited to

Brother Duane Lowe then spoke on
the love of God and how we should show

talked about the scriptures, the "Spirit
of God came down uPon me and I ques-

a

Brother Joe Carlini's home, Brother
Tonv had a chancc visit with Brr-'ther
Jim who stoppctl bY. As theY sat and

tioned within mYself," Brother TonY
recalled, "why hasn't this young man
been ca)led intu thc priesthood?" Hc

told no one but his wife and the feeling
staved wilh him for days Then he heard
that Brothcr Jim harl been chosen for
the ministrv and this authenticatêd that
"Goct had been in the matter."

this love one to another,
Our testimony meeting proved to be
time ofjoy and fellowship. Sacrament
was then passed and thc meeting came
to a closc with a prayer by Brother Sam
Risola. Sr.
We all then went into our fellowship

room to enjoy a wonde¡fuì dinner
served bv our Ladies' Ci¡cle and
fellowshipþed with one another in the
Iove of God.

As we sans G,,,1 IJc With You' a o¡r
,f hands ñ¿s formed by all the many
oresent and wc closod with a prayer in
åur hearls lhat Go'lwould bless Brother
Jim in his new role.

We of the Tampa Branch enjoY havinq visiting brothers and sistcrs, as we
alwr,vs reccivc a blessinq from all who

Tampa, FL

Locþort, lrIY

By PeørL Zinzi

By CarmcLtø D'Amíco

cle

The Tarnpa mcmbers had a wunder-

ful week of blessings, starting with the
o¡dination of Siste¡ lrene Griffith on
March 11, 1984. Her feet were washed
Lowo, who haLi a
hv Sister IJeLrv
^nn relal ive lo her bepärsonal expeiicnce

ing calìed as a deaconess.
'Ihe next blessing was on March 14,
1984 with the visit of Brother Nick
Pietrangelo, who gave us a wonderfuì
sermon on the experiences that God
gives tn His people and how through our
faith God wilì grant us many bìessings
He emphasized that we should never be

coa".

()n Sunday. APril 8' 1984' the
Itochester M¡ssion met in Lockport

Branch as B¡othe¡ Ansel D'Amico was
scheduled on the Ohio Dislrict visit¿tion
scheduìe. After community singing,
IJrother Ansel chose for his text Psalms
l, "Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the ungodÌY, nor
st¿ndeth in the way of sinners, nor sit'
i"i¡ h t¡" seat of ihe scornful But his
deìisht is in the law of the Lord: and
in h'is law doth he meditaæ daY and

(Co¡tinued on Psg€
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LOCKPORT cotrt¡nucd
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night. And he shâU be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that bringeth
forth his fruit in his season; his leaf
shall not wither; and whatsoever he
doeth shall prosper."
'lVe

shoìr.ld search the scriptures,

for

in them we shall receive Etærnal Life.
Abraham looked for a city-the builder
and ruler is God. Jesus said, "In my
Fatùer's house there are many mansions, I will prepare a pìace for you."
We shoìid be like the five wise virgins

Brother Joseph Faragasso ordained
man st¿tioned at Ft. Bragg, North
Carolina. Her father is also hospita- Brother Bill and Brother Lenny
lized at Tallahåss€e Hospital, âlong with Benyola ordained Sister Betty. Aftær
Brother Leroy \lalker's mother. the ordinations alì the deacons and
Brother Walker's mother is not bap- deaconesses embraced,
tized; however, she has requested
prayer and was prayed for by Brother
We can surely say the spirit of the
Baldwin.
Lord was in our presence. Our hearts
Love to all the sâints!

The Hopelawn Branch can surely say
God has been with us.

Herndon, VA

having our oil ready when Jesus comes.

By Esth.ør And,revts, Braruh Ed'itor

Brother Frank Natoli followed on the
same subject. We should be like the tree

Brother Paul Carr and family arrived
home safe from Africa, while the saints
of Herndon Branch awaited at Brother
and Sister Chatman Young's home to
greet tåem. Finally it was time for them
to arrive. What joy fiìled our hearts as
we embraced them. Tears of joy fell
from our eyes. Boxes of pizza were piled high, while a welcome home cake

plantcd by the water-we should bring
forth good fn¡it that we may share it
with others ând that the world would
recognize the Church by our fn¡it. At
the end we went to hear the words,

"Welì done my faithfi¡l servant, receive

your reward." We should never be
ashamed of the small number in the

rested nearby; also their favorite
Church, but rather we should pray for dessert, raisin pie. Sister Thressa's
all the world to come and partake of the brother, George Seighman, and two
fruit of the tree of life.
nieces, Sister Jessie Bright and Lori
Seighman, came to greet them from
Brother Henry Berardi spoke in Pennsylvania.
It¿liån on the sâme subject. The
meeting was opened for testimony and
Their visit was short but sweet at
Sacrament was adminisþred. We were
dismissed with prayer by Brother John

D'Amico.

Quincy, FL

their home branch, Herndon, Virginia.
They are traveling and visiting many
branches of the Church. They will
return home the last part of June and
leave for Africa in August.
May God bless them in their work for

the Lord.

of

Brother Tony spoke beautifully of the
necessity of a pure heârt with pure loYe

for alì mankind.
Sister Lillie Mae Davis, the first baptized in the Quincy Mission, celebrated

her lOth year in the Gospel. She was

baptized on March 31, 1974. The theme
used was her favoritehymn, Where Ee
Leo.d..e

Mq

I

Will Follmt.

We were also happy to have Sister
Mary M. Francis visit the Mission. She
is presently witù her husband, a service-

Ft. Pierce, FL
By Louise Micøl.e
On May 20, 1984, Fort Pierce Branch
hosted other branches and missions for
a farewell for Brother George Arthur
of Nigeria. Brother Artbur, due to the
illness of his wife, Sister Agaes, had to
stop his schooling and lost his visa. He

has

to return to Nigeria to

obtâin

another visa in order to stay in this
country. His wife, Sister Agnes, and
children will stay here until his return,
She is having treatments forher iÌlness.
Sister Edna Bittinger had a small pro-

gram on the topic of "Jesus". She spoke
of what He meant in her life. There
were poems and scripture. Brother Arthur then spoke on Luke 7. Was this the

true Christ or should they look for
another? He also spoke of his having to

go to Nigeria.
Quincy Mission sang
We Haae

in

Wøt

ø Friend.

Jesus.

Brother Cleveland Baldwin felt that

By Mererlíth M. Martin
Brother Tony Ensana and Sister Elsie
brought to the Quincy Mission a spirit
qf perseverance and endu¡ance. Their
experiences in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chist, along with their labors, are like
strength and
dew drops
encouragement.

were overjoyed to see both ordinations
on that day.

Sister Agnes Arthur should

be

Hopelawn, NJ

anointed, and this was done.

By Mithæla DaæLla, Bro"nalL Ed'itor

Brother Cìeveland spoke on the faith
of Brother Arthur leaving his family.

The Branch of Hopelawn can surely

say they had a glorious day on April 1,
1984. Brother Bill Davis aìong with his

companion, Sister Betty Davis, were
ordained deacon and deaconess
respectively.

Brother Joseph Perri caìled to the
front of the chu¡ch all the deacons of the
Branch. Brother Ralph Mecurio washed
Brother Bill's feet while the congregation sang Go, Ye Messmgers of Glory.
Following, all the deaconesses of the
Branch also came to the front of the
church. Sistær theresa Venutto washed
Sister Betty's feet while the congrega-

tion sang Be LøyøL to Jesus.

The ordination of Brother Horace
Huggins then took place. His feet were
washed by Brother George Arthur and
then ordained by Brother George
Artbur.
Brother Mike Radd then spoke of setting an example. Al1 things are for the
praise of God.
ône sister said she saw a veil that was
as sheer as gossamer over the whole

congregation. Another saw a light
behind brother Anhur as he spoke.
{Conti¡ued on Page 9)
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All in all we had a beautiful meeting,
and tbose that were there were gìad for
that privilege.
Refrcshments were served after the
meeting, so we were fed spirìtually and

naturally.

lìDITOR'S NOTE: We a¡e haPPY to
report that in view of Brother Arthu¡'s

se¡ious circumstances, the

U.

S.

Government has graciously cxtended
his visa.

9

Sunday evening of the same day, the also visiting with us. Our Brother Idris
Pennsylvania Evangelists met in our carried the spirit of our preaching serbu jlding. Wir h approximately nne hun- vice over into our testimony and sacradred in attendance, ot¡r t¡ranch was ment meeting, He sajd many things to
ñlled. Brother Paul Palmieri, Chairman encourage us. He exhorted us to put
of our Mission Board, directed the ser- God first in ou¡ ìives, to ìove Him and
vice. Brother George Kovacic frrrm Iirie His sons and daughters, ow brothers
opened the meeting, lollowed bv others and sisters. Brother ldris told us to keep
We enjoyed a session of testtnrony and the commandments of God and by dosong. We praise God fo¡ the worlderful ing this ihe blessings and miracles of
fellowship wc have together ts His God will be poured out upon us.
spirit inspires our ìives.
We had many testimonies and ou¡
cups overflowed. We left the house of
God rejoicing, strengthened and with a
firme¡ determination to live cìose¡ to
God. We thank God for this wonderful

Roscoe, PA

day.

By Norna KmdaII

Fredonia, PA
By Ethel Cat:lm,a7 llranch Êditor
On Monday, Mäv 14, ach sister in
,

vited a guest to l,adies' Ci¡cle. Siste¡
Nancy Gehly presentcd a program on
the theme of Mother's Day. Refreshments were served, giving an oppor-

tunity for each new visjl,or to become
better acquainted. We hope they will al)

return sometime.
Sunday, May 27, McKees Rocks,

Pennsylvania Branch were our guests.
A brother secu¡ed a bus for t¡ansporting the group to F ¡edonia. IJrother
Russell Cadman used I Corinthians 12
for the Sunday Schooì lesson. Five
siste¡s f¡om McKees Rocks sang Cozne
HoLg Spirit. Afte¡ the welcome bY
Presiding Elder Alvjn Gehly, Brother
Bill Colangelo opened by using Mark

4;35-41. During the servìce, sev€n

elders spoke, giving good discourse on
the Gospel Ship and the care of Jesus
for His people. Two siste¡s we¡e
anointed and the gift of healìng was felt.
The wonderful spirit of love and unity
bÌessed us during the day. Lunch was
sewed, affording more fellowship with
our brothers and sisters.
On Sunday cvening, lJrother llomìni(
Bucci f¡om Youngstown, Ohio and his

grandson, Brother George Kovacìc,
from E¡je met with us giving us a good
message. Brother Bucci told of his ea¡'
ly days in the Chu¡ch, recalling his acquaintance with Brother Alexander
Cherry and many others.

On Sunday, June 3, Brother David
Nolfi, Sister Eileen and their children

visited our B¡anch. B¡other David
spoke concerning the c¡eation and ac'
tions of mcn thrnughout the ycars.

This April 29, 1984, was a beautiful
Sabbath day and we at Roscoe, Pennsylvania hadjust gathered togelhcr thal
we could oraise and bless our God and
be bìesseâ of Him. While reading and
discussing our Sunday School )esson, to
our pleasant surprise in walked Brothcr
Paui and Sist¡r Th¡essa Ca¡r wil h lheir
son, John, and daughter, Cheryl. They

AJiquippa, PA
I)y JeI[rr.tt Gíanw|ti
On Sunday, June 3, our branch was
blessed by the presence of Brother Joe

Austin f¡om the Clairton Branch. It

seems as though each time Brother Joe
had just returned home fr,rm Africa retums k) our branch that his words ¿¡e
Thcy had spcnl over a year in Nigeria. seasoned more and morc by the spirit
It was a very happy occasion for all of of the l,ord, and this Sunday was no exccption, as our meeting was filled with
us.
God's bìessings from start to finish.
preaching
our
Brother Paul opened
lJrother Joe opened ¿he meeting by
service using lsaiah 58 as his text. God
the hymn, Am I a SoLdier oJ thn
using
expounding
Pau)
in
blessed ou¡ Brothe¡
the fast that the Lord intended for us Cross?. Brother Charles Jumpcr then
to perform. But we like Israeì do not offered prayer. Brothe¡ Pete Giannetalways fast for the right things. Our ti, Jr. very beautifully sang the hymn,
cups overflowed and we were thankful I lc Tou¡ht<l Mc, wil h the eongregat ion
to God that He was still teaching us a joining him on [he chorus. God's spirit
was sureìy felt in Brother Pete's
more perfect way to walk.
singing.

Brothe¡ Paul related some

ex-

periences of how God is blessing His
people in Africa. One of the experiences
that he told touched us very deeply. He
told us that there were hungry children
there and that a brother was to)d by God

to feed them. They are all very Poor

there and the brother is doing all that
he can to do what the Lo¡d commanded
him, but he needs help. I thought of how
Jesus had spoken in His word, "When
yc,u have done this to one uf these, you
have done it unto me." lt louched my

heart when Brother Pauì

said,

Brother Austin used ll Timothy 2 ior
his text, speaking of how the Apostìe
Paul encouraged Timothy to endure to
become a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
He compared the words of the Apostle
Paul with our own lives and how we
each should strive to be good soldiers
for Christ and the Church. Our brother
also cautioned us to beware of Satan
and his desi¡e to deceive us and pull us
away from the things God desires for us
to do. He then related a dream he had
in which he battled with Satan through

"Remembe¡, these are the children of the entire dream and finalìy, as the
the saints." After hearing our brother's d¡eam concluded, he saw the Lord
words, we knew that we had to get welcoming him into His rest,
behind our b¡other in this labor of love.
This was tn.rly a very powerfuì and enAlthough we at Roscoe try to bc mindcou raging dream, showing us that if we
ñ-'¡] of those in need, our brother's words
made us ¡ealize that more must be done. endure to the end, we wiÌì receive our
¡eward of eternal life. Brother Joe conBrother ldris and Sist€r Eììen Mar(Conti¡ued on Page 10)
tin of the Monongaheìa Branch were
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cluded by ståting that just as good
soldiers in the army obey their superior
officers, so must we listen to the words
of God and also to the words of the
Priesthood of the Chu¡ch. If we do this,
God wilÌ swely bless us. \{e enjoyed the
words of our Brother Joe, and we PraY
that God will continue to bless him.

Brother Paul Palmieri foilowed, and
the Lord's blessing was aÌso felt in his
speaking. Our brotÌ¡er stated that the
devil tries to make the worldly things
look beautiful, to pry us from doing the

will ofthe Lord. Brother Paul said that
as good soldiers train themselves to

obey their superiors, so must we obey
the wo¡ds of the Lord. He then statÊd
that the ways of the Lord and salvation
are very beautiful and precious to experience, and he thanked the Lord for
calling him into the Gospel. Brothcr
Pâul then cautioned those who had not
vet ioined the Chu¡ch not to let the deviì
iobihem of the joy that awaits them if
they are bâptized.

B¡other Charles Jumper then made a
few closing remarks by st¿ting that the
people of this Church are the soldiers
that will eventually convert the whoìe
world, and that each one of us has a
responsibility to b€come good soldiers

for the Lord.
After we partook of the Lord's SuPper, Brother Ken and Sister Sharon
Staley were asked to relate an experience that had happened during the
week. Brother Ken relat€d that one day
aft€r wo¡k, Sister Sharon, he and their
son, Cameron, went to a friend's house
to have their hair cut. lVhile there,
Cameron, unknown to his parents,

a formaldehyde pilì inro his
mouth. Formaìdehyde is used in some
barber shops for sterilization, ancl if

placed

swalÌowed can b€ fatal. It also can cause
serious burns if it is in contact with the

the Aliquippa Branch on June 18 was
turned into a day ofjoy when the Lord
saw fit to call Sister Janice Foxall into

the Gospel. That morning, June 18,
began with the conducting of funeral
services for ow beloved Sister Rose
DeVincentis. During the service,

Brothe¡ Paul Palmieri used for his se¡mon the parable of the ten virgins
(Matthew 25:1-13). Sister Janice was
touched by the words of Brother Paul
and the entire service.
Late¡, while riding to the funeral din.
ner, Sister Janice asked a sister sitting
next to her in the car what she had lo
do to be baptized. The sister informed
her that all she had to do was ask the
elde¡s of the Chu¡ch and they would be
more than happy to comply with her
wishes, Sistær Janice made her request
for baptism to Brother Paul Palmieri,
and alì those present at the dinner ¡e"
joiced that the Lord had caìled a new
saint into His kingdom.
We met later that evening at the Imperial Branch baptismal site to witness
the ordinance ofbaptism. We began by

Brother Joseph Ross followed by
stating how Sister Janice's life would
now change, and he noted that he couJd
already see a diffe¡ence in he¡
countenance as she sat in the meeting.

Brother Thomas Ross also expressed
hisjoy at the calling of Siste¡ Janice. Ile
said that God wouìd make up to Sister
Janice the years of diligent effort she
put forth in caring for her husband by
giving her many blessings in the
Church.

We enjoyed a beautiful season of
testimony througÌÌ6¡1 our gathering,
expressing many thanks lo God for giving us a new membe¡. Our meeting was
dismissed with prayer by Brother Paul

Palmieri.

Our prayer is that God would bless
ôur new sister in her service [o Him,

and we thank Him for bringing us joy
in the midst of sorrow. Truly God does
provide for Ilis saints!

singing that favorite hymn, SbøLL We
Gøth,er at the Riaer, after which Brother

Charles Jumper offered prayer. A
joyous spirit was felt as Brother James
Gibson baptized our new convert, The
baptism was the first for Brother James
since he was o¡dained into the Ministry.
While our new sister was making her
way out of the water, we sang 1åere's
a New Neme WrittÊn Doun in Glory,
and Brother Thomas Ross dismissed us

with prayer.
The confirmation ofour sister was to

foÌlow, and we enjoyed singing hymns

Detroit, Inner City
Violet Shipman, a Native American
from the Det¡oit area, has been attending the Inner City Branch faithfulìy fo¡
several years. On February 19, 1984 she
asked for her baptism. Sister Violet
wrote her testimony in a letter and requested that it be read to the congrega-

tion on that day. Here is what

she

wrote:

"This is my testimony. I want to
the branch. We sang Ready to Go, and praise the Lord. I am happy to be here
Brother John Ross offered a prayer, today. I keep coming to this chu¡ch. I
asking God to honor the confirmation. have feelings that I want to be closer
Brother Charles Jumper then offered a to God, but I can not put it in words, I
beautiful prayer of confirmation, We love Him! Praise God! I hz,ve problems
then sang ,a¿ Is WzIL With Mg Soul.
in my ìife, both left and right, and as you
all know I come all the time, but I don't
Brother Änthony Ross then asked our say anything, It's all in my heart. I've
new membe¡ to express herself. She been convicted of my sins and want to
ståted that she enjoyed coming to shout, 'Rep€nt, and be baptized.'
of praise as we awaited her arrival at

mouth area. Thank the Lord that He
watches over us! Cameron received not
one ill effect, even though the piÌl was
partially dissolved. We thank the Lord Church for many years, and though she
that He is continuously watching over felt as if she belonged then, she said she
knows that now she really belongs! She
us and is merciful towards us.
said that she hopes that some of the love
that our late Siskr Rose had could be

Brotber Thomas Ross brought our
day to a close by dismissing us with found in her.
prayer, We thank the Lord for a daY
Brother Paul Paìmieri then spoke of
filled with His blessings and pray for
how
the Lord had given Sister Janice
many more.
strength as she cared for her late husband in his years ofiÌlness. He spoke of

A day that started full of sorrow in

ing upon our sister.

how the Lord car¡ied her through this
trial, and he thanked God for His call-

"I encourage my children to come to
church. I t¿lk to them, and they ìisten
to

me.

"I am not a healthy person, I have
high blood pressure and a heart condi.
tion but [ ìive day by day asking God to
help me. People see me on the street
and say I look healthy, but I'm not, I
talk to them and say, 'Have you ever
(Co¡tinued on Page

ll)
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the Easy Road

God took her. My reply was I never once
she was ill
as a baby, God saved her. I didn't think

DETROIT, INNER CITY continued... thought of it becåuse when
met Jesus?'

her purpose here on earth was done. I
had faith God had more work for Gina
to do, With God's help someday her

"I love Jesus, praise the Lordl I know
he comes first in my life. People may
talk but that doesn't bother me because
I know he's there with me. I get on my
knees and pray

for my sons

work here wiìl be done,
I read a poem in a book at the hospital

and

that folÌowed a s¿ory. The story is about
a Ìittle girl tbe doctors had given no
hope to live. It reminded me of Gina so
much I made a copy of it.

daughters so that they will respond to
what I say. I love my children.

"Praise the Lord! I want to sing for
Jesus!"

oJ mine is w4t vpeci'at
ltas th¿ smile of on angel,
The Lau4htvr of ho,ppiness.
Littl¿ solness d.oes she feel .
This ch.ild. of mina Ìr.as scrmething,

Thß ch,ild

After her letter was read she sang
Amozing Grau ùt the congregation in
her native Indian tongue, That afternoon Brother Eugene Amormino baptized her and Brothe¡ Dominic Mo¡aca
confirmed her. Right after the confi¡mation the membe¡s in the congregation went up to the front to embrace her

Sh.c

That no on¿

and weÌcome her into the Chu¡ch. It was
especially touching when her sons went

Crowded
The ea.ry roads are towd,ed.
And" thn tael rood; øre jømm.ed;
The pkosant Littl¿ riaers
With th.e d.rífiing folks are crømm.ed,,
But olf yorulr.r wh.ere it's rocltE,
Wh,erc

You wtll

lou get o, better

fini lht

u'i.su,

ranks are lhinning

And, tha traaeLørs øre few,
going's sltLootlv o,nd, pLeo.so,nt
You ui.LL ølways finl. the throng,
tr'or tlæ many, mr're'a tÌw pity,
Seetn to Like to drífi atong.
Wh,ere the

But

thøt caLl for courøge
tlnt's hørd to d,o
resu\ts in glnry

th.e steps

And thc

to,sk

In tlte end
For the ne Lter-wo:Ltøring

Jew.

Messick

up to congratulate and hug her.

CI|ILD continued .

eLse ccln gfue.

rad.iance oJ an angel,
Anrl a dpte¡-miruttion to lùte.

TL¿e
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Author Unkno\,/n

I will

.

see Gina go home. They then told me
that on the night she was admitted the
doctors and nu¡ses had no hope that she

wouìd Ìive. They all called her their

never be able bo thank

God

enough for \ryhat he has done for my
daughter, Gina. I again wish to thank
you for all your prayers. Your prayers
brought Gina home to me again,

miracle girÌ. Gina sure is one of God's
God bìess you all,

miracles.

I was later asked what I world do

if

Timothy and Annie Hill
and Family

*

New Arrivals

CIOT?I_NARDOZZI

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

Harry Eugene, Jr. to Harry E, Lester and Carolyn Annette Saunders of Ft. Pierce, Florida;
Joseph Nicholas to Joseph and Debbie Pietrangelo Scoza

of Roseville, Michigan;
Vernon Austin

III to Vemon

Brothe¡ Pauì Joseph Ciotti and Sister Susan Nardozzi
were joined in holy matrimony on June 2, 1984 at The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Lorain, Ohio.
Brother Pauì Ciotti, the groom's fathet, officiaied at the
ceremony. Musical selections were sung by Sister Donna
Amormino, accompanied by Brother Ðugene Amormino.

and Linda Rogolino Ðvans

of Ft. Pìerce, Florida.

The couple wiìl reside in McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania.

CHILDREN BLESSED
Dillan Thomas Morris was blessed on January 8, 1984
Monongaheìa,

by Brother Richard Scaglione in
Pennsylvania.

WEDDINGS *

COLLISON-BETHUNE

Mr. Bradìey Ross Collison and Miss Tara Kysonne
Bethune were married on April 21, 1984, at the Ft. Pierçe,
Florida Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
The wedding was performed by Brother Frank
Rogolino.

t2
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OBITUARIES

M¡. FYed Morris and Miss Wendy Whittaker were united
in marriage in Monongahela, Pennsylvania on June 2,
1984.

ROSE DEVINCENTIS

Sister Rose DeVincentis, a member of The Church of

The couple will reside in Monongahela. Our prayer is
ihat God will bless them in their life together.

Jesus Christ in Alìquippa, Pennsylvania, passed on to her
eternal rest on June 15, 1984. She was born on April 11,
1911 and was baptized on.August 21, 1932. She was a

faithfuì member of the Chu¡ch for fifty-one years.
Sister Rose is survived by her husband, Brother Felix,

CAPONE_COLE

one son, two daughters, four grandchildren, a brothe¡ and

Brother John Capone and Siste¡ Pameia Cole were
united in marriage on June 2, 1984 at Tl¡e Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in Modesto, California. Brother Joe Ciarolla, the
bride's father, officiat¿d at the ceremony with the

a sister.

Brother .lohn Ross conducted the funeral services and
was assisted by Brothers Paul Palmieri and Joseph Ross.

assistance of Brother Ken Jones.

Musica¡ s€lections were presented by Brother Bruce Picciuto and Sister Lucy DeCaro with Brother Tony DeOaro
as pianist. The groom also sang a speciaÌ song to his bride.

The Capones are making their home in Sant¿ Ana,
CaÌifornia, and will be attending the Anaheim Branch.

A T?ibute to
Sister Rose DeVincentis
Bg Jefre.y Giamwtti

Charitg suJfcreth Long, urul is kinrl; charitg ømieth
not; charity taunteth not itself, is not pulfecl up, dnth not
DeSANTIS_WHITTON

behaue itseLf unseem|E, seeketh not h,ør oum, is not easily
pruookncL, thinketh no wil; Rejoiceth rct in iniquita, but

Mr. Eugene G. DeSantis and Sister Laurie A. Whitton
were united in holy matrimony on Saturday, June 16, 1984

rejoiceth in tnrth"; Beøreth aLL things, beli,eueth, ølL things,
lepeth ùl things, øwl"u.reth ùL things. (l Connthians 13:4-7)

at The Church of Jesus Christ in Detroit, Michigan

-

Branch 3.
The ceremony was officiated by Brother Carl Frammolino, first counselor of the Michigan-Ontario District
and presiding elder of Branch 4, and by Brothe¡ Pauì
Whitton, father of the bride and presiding elder of Branch
3. Musical selections were presented by Kathleen Furnari
Peshl, with Becky Whitton, the bride's sister, as soloist.
The newlyweds will reside in Mt. Clemens, Michigan.
May God bless their lives together and permit the Seed
of Love to grow abundantly day by day.

These words wri¿¿en by Che Apostle Paul truìy.show-the,
kind of life that our Sister "Rosie", as she was affectionatly called, lived, I{er face continuously wore a smiÌe, and
her heart was always filìed with love.

Sister Rose was known in the Aliquippa Branch for her
deÌicious sweet bread, which she delivered without fail to
the homes and hospital beds of the sick, o¡ to families
celebrating a child's birth. Her phone calìs to members
of Chu¡ch families when ilìness stmck came to be expected
and were always uplifting.
Sister Rose's presence in ou¡ midst will be sorely missed.
She was a pillar in our branch for many years. The kindness and humiìity that she showed in her daily life were
an example to all of us.

Address Chanqe
Name
Address

A saint in the dictìonary is deñned as a person who is
kind and holy. What better way to describe our sister. She
was a true definition of the word "saint", Those of us in
the Aliquippa Branch, and I am sure all those who knew
Sister Rose, thank God for the privilege of knowing such
a sweet woman. May God bÌess the family in their loss,
and we look forward to seeing our sister again in God's
kingdom.
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A Tribute to Alvin Swanson, Evangelist
Greensburg, PennsyÌvania and soon
to

two years, as well as assisting in the

Washington, D,C. to hold services. He
continued his trips for t€n years, travel-

afterward.

after began regular trips
ing there every other weekend.

In the spring of 1960, the Church was
ìooking for volunæers to be missionaries
in Nigeria, and after much prayer and
medit¿tion (and experiences), Brother
Swanson volunteered and left his fami
ly again, but now as a soldier of Christ.
He departed on May 23, 1960 and serv-

ed the Church there for seventeen

months, during which time he was ordained an Evangelist, the fiÌst to be ordained outside of the United Stat¿s.

Alvin Swanson, the great grandson of
Evangelist John Ashton-who was at

the organizalion of the Church in
1862-and the grandson of James
Curry, an Evangelist who was or-

dained jn 1904, was born on August 31,

1908 in Washington, D.C. and passed
from this life on June 18, 1984, in

Miami, Florida.
He married VioÌa Cleeland on July 12,
1930 and was baptized into The Church
of Jesus Christ on March 20, 1938 by
Brother Ringer of the VanderbiÌt, Penn-

sylvania Branch.
With

a

wife and four children to look

after, he was drafted into the armed
services in December of 1943, reporting

for duty the day before Christmas. He
served 20 months in rhe infantry in

Europe during the War and was
honorably discharged on August 20,
1945.

Brother Swanson was ordained an

Elder on January ll, 1948 in

Soon after his return to America, he
left the Greensbüg Branch and moved
to Miami, Florida. This was in March of
1964, at which time he was serving on

the committee to build an auditorium

fo¡ the Church.
A year after Brother Swanson's arrival, the Miami Mission was organized
and in the same year he made a trip to
Puerto Rico with Evangelist Joseph
Calabrese, for possible missionary work.

In 1968 he was appointed the first
President of the then-new Flo¡ida
Dstrict, and aftær his initial term of one
year he was successively re-elected to
four more one'yeâr terms,

A

constant traveler fourneying to
over twelve nations), Brother Alvin
made several trips to Mexico's Yucatan
Peninsula, and in 1971 he initiatæd some
contåct with a Mayan Indian. Back in
Florida he st¿rtæd the Hollywood Mission in 19?8, traveling every Sunday for

new Cape Coral Mission

soon

During a meeting in Ft. Pierce,
Florida Branch, the gift of iongues was
spoken and the interpretation was given
that "the one stånding (Brother Swanson) would go to the isles of the sea and
the ones sitting would preach the gospel
in this land."
In November of 1981, Brother AlYin
accompanied Brother Joseph Calabrese
to India as the first missionaries of tùe
modern-day Church of Jesus Christ to
visit that nation. the brothers established two missions of the Church and
ordained the first two Eldere in India.
Brother Alvin knew of the impending
trip through an experience, before he
was directed to go by the Church.

Brother Swanson has served

as

chaplain for HOINA (Home of the Indian Nations) for the last several years,

while acting as a consultant for the
organization.

A Biblical schol¿r and researcher,
Brother Alvin w¡ote an article, after an
experience, concerning the dates for the
birth, death and resu¡rection of Jesus.
By joining Btàlz and Book olMonnnn ac-

counts, he cåme to understånd that
Jesus was born on Nisan the tenth
(Jewish caìendar) and was crucified on
Nisan the 14th (Wednesday). He also
understood that Jesus was 34 years and

4 days old on his death and that his
ministry was for four years.
(Contl¡ued on Pagc 4)
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GMBA Campout
1984
By Anthuny J. ScoLaro

There were people there from
l¡lorida, Atlantic Coast, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kansas, Michigan, and as far
away as California. Nearly 300 people
participated in this year's campout, the
sixth one held at Massanett¿ Springs
near Harrisonburg, Vìrginia. Much
preparation, both natural and spiritual,
went into this activity, and those in at'
tendance truly reaped the benefits.
As we met together on Sundav evening, July 1, to worship and partake of
the Lord's supper, Brother George
Benyola of the Dallas, Texas Mission add¡essed us ,-'n the diffnrence lrtween in-

volvement and commitment. Using a
pJate of ham and eggs to iìlust¡ate his
point, Brulher Gcorqc explained how
the chickcn Lhat prr-'viLlcd the eggs was
involved, but the pig lruly had to com'
mit itself for the bam to be there.
Brother George said that we must be
more like that pig when it comes to ser-

ving the Lord. Tbe image of the chicken
and rhe pig served us as an ongoing
theme for the entùe week-committing
ou¡selves to Ch¡ist.

bled him greatly. He understood in his
dream that if he did not have the heart
transplant right away, he would have to
go back to the bottom of the waiting list.

As the week progressed, we were
privileged to see three souls make that
first step, baptism, in their commitment
to God. Dennis Benyola of New Jersey,
who had been contempìating baptism
for some time, made his wishes known
during T\resday's seminars. Earlie¡ that
day a young sister fr'om Ohio who did
not know Dennis was walking bebind
him and felt splashed by droplets, as if
she were in the wake of a ship, The
Spirit of God gave her to understand
rhal whal shp felt was the baptism

As Scott shook hands with the circÌe
of elders who had prayed for him, one
of the brothers spoke directly to him in
the gift of tongues. No sooner had he
finished speaking than the interpretation came forth from another of the
brothers, "I will put a new heart in you
and a new mind, and I will write MY
laws upon your heart and upon your
mind and I will bless you all the days of

Brothe¡ Dennis was about

to

ex-

perience. He was baptized by tsrother
John I)'Orazio.

After

Wednesday night's sorvice,

Scott Monaghan of Florida askcd to be
prayed on for guidance concerning a
d¡eam he had had early that morning.
In his dream be sa\'r' a pulsating heart
in a surgicaì tray, which he understood
wouÌd be transplanted into bim. Suddonly ho saw a kittcn playfully batting
at the hea¡t with its paw, which trou-

your life."
During seminars the next day, Scolt
asked for his baptism, Diann Romano,
also of F lorìda, askcd for hcr baptism
that afternoon. The two we¡e baptized
after breakfast the nexl morning,
tsrother Scott by Brolher Jr-'hn r)'Orazio
ancl Siste¡ Diann by Brothcr .Iim
Lovalvo.

Throughout the week, the Lord's
Spirit made itself manifest in visions,
dreams, tongues, prophecy, and heal(Continued on Page 4)
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Change in Editor
By Brothzr Køn Stølau,
outgoing E ditor'in'Chì'eJ

"Time changes things" is a phrase
that undoubtedly applies to every facet
of our daiìy lives, including our degree
of involvement in various activities at
school, at our jobs, and in the Church.
In each instance we strive to put fo¡th
the best effort as is humanly possible,
and we rely upon God to give the in
c¡ease. Such has been the case for the
past five years with respect to my acaivitjes as Itditor-in -Chief of Thc Gospel
News.

Having had a Ereater desire to contribute somethiùg more in the way of
service to the Church, I accepted this
responsibiìity at the General Church
Conference in April of 1979, with mY
father-in-law, Brother Thomas Ross, ac-

cepting re-election to tbe position of

Assistant Editor. Brother Tom

has

served in this capacity since October of

'19?0, holding

the office fo¡

nine

previous years under Brother Paul
Palmieri. Without thc dedication and invaÌuable assistance of Brother Tom, my
job would have been quite a burdensome
one. For those ofyou who have had the

At th€ June Conference of 1984,
Brother Anthony J. Scolaro was elected
as the Editor-in-Chief of Th.e Gospel
Nør¿s, with his natural b¡other, Brother
Peter Scolaro, being eÌected to the office of Assist¿nt Editor. Brother Anthonv is the seventh Editor of our
Chuich paper. Brother W. H. Cadman
began the publication in 1945 and
a-s Edit¡r until his death in 1963.
Brother C,eorge Neill served as Editor
until 1966 and was succeeded by
served

tsrother Donald Curry who served until 1969. Brother Carl l'rammolino heÌd
the office for two years previous to
Brother Par¡l Palmieri's nine year term
of office, which I then assumed in 19?9.
I trust that the paper has maint¿ined
the high spiritual standard that was
originally intended by Brother Cadman.

I am sure that Brother Anthony will
tlpe of supportive efforts that have been rendered by the
b€ given the same

listed in the masthead:
Managing Editor - Joseph Ross
Assistant

Branch F)ditors, regular writers, and
special feature editors as in the past.
Brother Anthony was baptized into the
Church in 19?8. He is an active member

of the Detroit tsranch No. 1, where he
serves as Sunday School Superintendent. In addition, Brother Anthony
serves as Treasurer of the Michig¿nOnt¿rio Area MBA, Secretary of the
Michigan-Ontario District Mission
Iloard, and was recently elected as the
Michigan-Ontario E dilor Lo Thc Gospel

Consultants

' Paul Palmicri
-

The Editor-in-Chiefs add¡ess is

as

follows:

New Address
Brother Nicholas Pietrangelo, ñrst

þpist

John Ross
. John Manes
- Cathy Gentile
' Janet Gibson

Manager

. Janet Buffa

is below:

Office Manager
Circulation

Also, many thanks to all of the Auxiliary
Editors and District Editors. I especial-

lv wish to

the unending
ássist¿nce and support c,f my wife and
typist, Sharon.
recognize

FIow good ìt was to be in an atmosphere of godìiness for seven days
straightl Jobs, school, and housework
were all forgotLen. In the absence of
television, radio, and newspapers, we
were able to forget even what day it was
and concentrate on ìetting God's Spirit
fill our souls. As we gathered from
various districts with a common desire
to receive God's blessings, IIe answered
our prayers and poured His Spirit down.

When we tearfuìly departed at the
end of the week, our hope was that we
could carry home a portion of what we
had Ìearned and what we had received
at this camp.

SIVANSON

contirued

.

A proliñc story teller, he captured the
attention of the congreg¿tion by his soft
spoken, wise allegories and made the
saints to think and wonder about the
workings of God and the Chu¡ch. He
ofteri ended a topic with "Think of it!"

that introspectiYe phrase

which

characterized his wonderment of the
mysteries of God and the great plan of
salvation, and of our lives here and to
come; searching continuously the beauty and vastness of God's handiwo¡k and
purposes.

Brother'Alvin was loved and will be
missed by his family and the Saints; ìn
Miami, in Florida, and throughout the
Church.

service of God." (Mosiah 2:?)

Managing Ðditor -Richard Scaglione

Editorialists and

long retreat.

Gospel News StafÍ, various District and

privilege of knowing Brother Tom personally, you can appreciate the
thorough and conscientious attitude he
has offered toward Th.e Gospel Nøws. 1 Nsws.
find great contentment knowing that
the Lord will justÌy reward oul brother,
I would like to solicit your prayers and
along with all those who endeavor to support on behalf of ou¡ new Editor and
serve God,
his staff. My prayer is that God will
bless all of those who are engaged in
I am also very appreciative of the help volunt¿ry work for the Church, regardI have received from many other in- less of the position. I am reminded of
dividuals who have been associated with the scripture found ia The Book of MørThe Gospel iy'ø¿¿.rs, I would like the mnn, ''When ye are in the service of
readers to know specifically who these your fellow being, you are only in the
individuals are, even thougb they were

CAMPOUT conti¡ued
ing. Above aìl, the beautiful peace and
the love of God prevailed at this week-

counselo¡ of the General Church, has
changed his residence. The new address

Nicholas Pietrangelo
42?31 Sheldon, Apt. 124

Mt. CÌemens, MI 48044
Phone (313) 263-7107

Dear Brothers and Sisters and Friends,

AÌl of the Swanson family want to
thank every one of you who sent cards
and wishes to Alvin; all of You who
fasted and prayed in his behaìf;
everyone who telephoned; and for all
the love and concern shown to him and
the family. Each call, each card, each
word of kindness was a great uplifting
to him. Each fastìng and prayer carúed
him through another day. lVe can never
express all the thanks tbat is in our
hearts. We are truly grateful to God for
having such wonderful brothers and
sisters and friends.
The Swanson Family
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As vacation season draws to a close, millions of chiìdren and young people turn once again
tó the cìâssroom-some reluctantly and som€ u¡ith great anticipation Whatever their individuaì
attitude toward school may be, the fact remains that education, the acquisition ofknowledge,
is a vital stepping stone toward a better, more productive life. As children we started with
the basics, putting letters together to form words, discovering the properties of numbers,
and gradually we built upon tbis base of knowledge, layer upon layer, until we were equipped
with the learning we needed to ìead our lives, to pursue our careers

For the unfortunate people who are not blessed with the opportunity to obtain an educa"
tion, life becomes a constant struggle. Time and time again, we see people being deceived
and taken advantage of because of their ignorance, and in many instances the uneducated
are unabÌe to find employment because of their Ìack of training. Given the opportunity, these
people or any of us would jump ât the chance to pursue a course of study guaranteed to improve our standard of living. How much more, then, shouÌd we make an effort to improve
our knowìedge of the Lord by attending Sunday School, MBA, and Ladies' CircÌe meetings!
These three auxiliaries of the Church were established many years ago with the common

goal, among others, of promoting the spiritual welfare of the Church through studying the
scriptures. In the classroom atmosphere that these meetings provide, we have the opportuni
ty to ask questions, discuss different topics, and share experiences with one anothe¡. As in
any school, the youngest children start with the fundamentals, in our case Jesus and His infinite love. Unlike most schools, however, there is no graduation from the adult cÌass, since
there is no limit to the knowÌedge we can gain of this same Jesus, as long as we're on this Earth.
Just as it is necessary for any student to appÌy himself to his schoolwork and attend classes
regularly, the sense of continuitE denved from reguÌar attendance of the Chu¡ch's auxiliaries
is invaluable to our spiritual growth. Welearn togethnr, as a group, and the student who frequently misses a class or rareÌy attends at all will soon find himself far behind the others,
asking questions that were resolved in class weeks or months earlier. Can he learn on his
own at his own pace? Rare is the child that teaches himself to multiply and divide without
any help. Even with a teacher leading us through it, we made many mistakes before we could
perform these calculations accurately. How mucb more grievously will we stumble and fall
if we choose to remain spiritually illiterate by staying home on MBA nightl Is there not an
opportunist waiting for a chance to take advant¿ge, in any way he can, of our ìack of wisdom
and understanding?

Sù.

Moooús¡h€|., PA 15063

8423

.

Our Spiritual Educ¿tion

EDIîOR.IN.CIITEF
Aùt¡olt J, 0.ûl¡n
ls8all M¡¡¡lla
ÂSSIgTANT ED¡TOR
P.!.r À, gól¡d
3{2{7 Ã.rcoùt

..
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¿29,5080

As the sons and daughters of Christ, it is ou.r duty to Him and to ou¡selves to take full
advantage of every opportunity for spiritual growth that is offered to us. As believers in tbe
Restoration of the Gospel, we must be sure we kno"v what makes The Church of Jesus Christ
unique among churches, and the bes¿ way to obtain and affirm this knowledge, for ourselves
and for the benefit of those Ì'e taÌk to, is by enthusiastically supporting and participating
in our Ìocal Ladies' Circle, Sunday School, and MBA meetings!
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food. At first they never recognized
their younger brother, who was living

The

Iike a king in Egypt. They bowed ø him
flike in his boyhood dreams) and begged
to buy corn. Everyone in that part ofthe
world suffered from st¿rvation ll God
hadn t spoken through Joseph, there
would have been no food saved
anywhere.

Children's

Corner

Now, years lat€r, we can see whY God
answered Joseph's prayers by saying
No. Being sold led him to Egypt, Serv'
ing Poliphar he learned Egyptian ways

Bg Jan Strinrock

and how to manage many resPon-

sibilities. Losing his comfortable life and

Sometimes God Says l.to!
Potiphar bought him and took him

Dear Girls and Boys,

home?

Did you ever pray hard fur something
and not get it? Did you ever wonder if
maybe God just wasn't listening, or
rnaybe He didn't like you? What if He
was listcning, but IIis answer to you
was i.*-o? Have you thought about that?
,Ioseph of oÌd was seventeen years of
age. He had a father'named Jacob who
loved him over his eleven brothers. He
had a beautiful coat of many coìors and
eleven jeaÌous brothers. Some of them

hated him.
Joseph's dreams made him feel even
more speciaì. IIe dreamed that each of
his brothers was a bundle of wheat and
each bundle bowed in front of his bundle. He dreamed his parents were the
sun and moon and they bowed in front
of him too.

"Oh, here comes the dreamer who
thinks hc is so importanl!" his brothers
said when he came out to thc fields I'o
check on them.

Years pzssed and Joseph, the slave,

worked hard and learned to run his
master's businesses. One day Potiphar's
wife told her husband terribìe lies about

Joseph antl he was dragged awaY to
prison- No one helievcd Joseph when he
told them she was lving.

Can you imagine how disaPPointed
and scared Joseph must have felt when

Several years passed and

nrisun life. The keeper of the prison
cventually gave Joseph totaì charge
there. The Lord was with Joseph and
everything he did turned out right.

him."
How Joseph must" have begged and

cried when his olde, brothe¡s shoved
him into the grou¡d. Ihe next day when

his brothers pulled ltim out and sold hir¡
to some tråders, you know he must have

been calling to God to let him go.

have felt in a huge city of foreigners!
Don't you think he wondered if God was

hearing him when a rich man named

that lIe doesn't hear

You.

SincerelY,
Sister Jan

Perfect Love
Perfcction ol tlLe sùitLts begins with
perfect

Loue.

Tra iW pririe for humiLitY con onLY
ærne

from

God, abøue.

We ho e Lo Leqi-ft to Loue earh other

just

a little more,
Ilaen iJ it mecn^s beggíng for forg'ineness
&t lour brothpr's door.
We

lnre to sw, "I
uri.th.

Loae

You," clnd do

it

rcat intent.

dream; God will give you the answer'"
Then Joseph explaincd to Pharaoh that

Oth,enrrise we betraE oulr God and' tlw
pu rytnse lor whieh ÍIe was spnl.

his dreams meanl seven years of good
crops wouìd be followed by seven years
of no crops. Pharaoh trusted Joseph and
reìeased him from prison. Joseph was
made second in charge of rhe whole

We're Liuing in Llle L(Lttsr Days, awl
Zion's ttet to come.

kingdom.

Joseph suffered many many days
t¡efore he a¡¡ived jn fa¡away Eglpt.
How lonely a dusty shepherd boy must

Sometimes we don't know whY Painful things happen to us. Sometimes we
don't find out for years and years. But
getting a "No" from God doesn't mean

JosePh

Joseph told Pharaoh the truth He
said, "It's not me that tells you you¡

in

suggesied another'
"We'll soak his coat in animal blood so
our father wiìì thìnk a wild beast killed

he cor¡ìd save his family from starvation!

Iearned mucb about hard prisoners and

this big hole,"

"No, don't kill him-just pur him

system and financiaì payment program.
Selìing stored food to foreigrers meânt

hc walked through the prison dr-'ors? Do
vou think he ever wondered in his heart,
även for one minute, if God was listening to his cries?

When a servant of the Pharaoh was
imprisoned, he dreamed a dream that
worried him. Joseph was given power
bv G.rd to tell him the true meaning
Tïo vears oassed and the servant finallv mäntioned Joseph to the Pharaoh
úecause he, too, was Lroubled bY a
dream.

"Let's kill him nowl" one shouted.

landinq in prison taught him much
about ruling all sorts of good and evil
men. Running the prison taught him
how to organize a huge food storage

I'or sevcn years he organizerl a way
to store grain. Wlen the hard t¡mes

¡ame, there was food tc' buy in Egypt
Fìnally even shepherds from far away
.loseph's family, c¿me to EglTt to buy

But iÍ

we

litdrt witlL bue right nnw , l,'alf

tlLe ra¿e

is won.
Sister Lisa DiFaìco

_.=__ _
Ow lVomen
Oarrs Visit
Mon City Circle
BE

LuAnn Carson

On June 30, 1984 the Monongahela
Ladies' Circle invited PauÌ and Th¡essa
Carr to enlight€n us on their missionary

Septvirtrer,
Circle with help from his wife, who
translated the Circle byìaws.
One of the first missionary projects of
the Circle was to buy thirtee¡ bicycles
hecause the transportation in Africa is

very limited.

The next leader of the Circle was
Brothe¡ Arthur's wife, who organized
52 Circles to which 2,000 sisters belonEed. The plea from Airica has always
been for us to send sisters along with
the brothers. Sister Mary Ross was the

work in Africa,

first sister to go there.

The Monongahela Circle sang In th'e
Senice of the King, and dedicated it to
Paul and Thressa. Sister Mabel BickertÐn then gave a brief background on the
Church's work in Africa. The first mis-

Sister Thressa and B¡other Paul then
lold some of their experiences in Africa

sionaries to go there were Brothers
William Cadman and Joseph Bittinger
in 1950, The people accepted them with
joy and many were baptized.

Brother Dick organized the African

In 1982 Paul and Thressa along with
their family took lheirjourney to Africa
They found a wo¡k there that is growing at a rapid pace. The African people
see in our Church the Truth they have
searched for.
The Circles in Africa are very active.

IVarren, OH

We can surely say that our day was
fiììed with the Spirit of God, ås we enjoyed all our visitors from various

By Sister Naruty Cørtino

branches.

Eleanor Martin. Brother Richard had
his feet washed by Brother Victor
Ciarolla, his natural father, and he was
ordained by Brother Mitchel Edwards.
Sister Eleanor's feet were washed by
her dauEhter, Sister Georgiana Love,
and she was ordained by Brother Bob
Cia¡occhi.
The¡e were two brothers who had experiences regarding Brother Rìchard
and Sister Ðìeanor's ordinations,
This is another testimony unto aJÌ that
God is the same yesterday, today, and

forever. [Ie wiìl grride us through rough
places on our path, and we as the peo'
ple of God will come through victorious,

if

we prove faithful to the end. Our
prayer is that we, as the Saints of the
mc,st high God, may cont¡nue to bring
forth the precious word of the Gospel

On June 17, 1984, many brothers and

sisters from Perry, Ohio; CÌeveland,
Ohio; Modesto, California; Younçtown,
Ohio; Niles, Ohio; Kent, Ohio Mission;
LLrckport, New York; Imperial, Pennsylvania: and Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
came to witness the burning of our
mortgage at the Warren, Ohio Branch,
The service began

withhpn

#55,

Ma

IIope Is Buitt. Opening prayer was offered by Brother Ron Genaro of Niles,
Ohio. A special prayer was then offered
by Brother Frank Giovannone for our

new sign, "The Church

of

We then had the burning of the

by our

presìding elder,

Brtrther Jerry Giovannone, who had his

natu¡aì b¡otber, Frank Giovannone,

It

was 13 years ago
that our building was dedic¿ted to God.

strike the match.

and the women there work extremely
hard. One oftheir projects is t¡ proYide
clothing and food for the children, just
as the United States Circles do.
Sister A¡thur is stiìì the president of
the Circle and is a great inspiration to
her husband, who is still active at 102
years old.

In Africa every woman in the Church
belongs to the Circle. This 10070 par-

ticipation is the key

to their

great

succeas.

After the speaking we were shown
slides and pictures that had been taken
in Africa. Everyone in attendance

en-

joyed the afternoon.
Brother Paul and Sister Thressa and

their family return€d to Africa on

August 1, 1984 tô continue their mis-

sionary efforts there. We thank God for
¿he gro\tring work overseas, and pray

that He will go with them and
them in their endeavors.

bless

Seven Churches. As we were gathered
here to celebrate the paying off of the
mortgage of such a beautiful building.
Brother Tony pointed out how we as individuals represent the Church of God,
that we each are a temple and that we
should be a beautifuì people in representing the Church of the Lord. Brother
Tony spoke many inspiring words on

this theme concerning our spiritual

lives.

Brother Elmer Santilli, president of
the Ohio District, ståted that this was
the first time that he witnessed the
burning of a mortgage. He said it takes

a great burden off the brothers and

sisters of the Warren Branch. Brother
Elme¡ said that as he watched the
mortgage burn, the thought came to
him of how the Spirit of God burns like
a fire and consumes all of our burdens.

Jesus

Ch¡ist," which was installed recently.
mortgage

7

tion 2 and 3 on the Seven Churches of
./\sia. He told us how God knows our
works as he knew the works of the

Branch and Mission News

On Sunday, April 29, 1984, we at the
Warren, Ohio Branch witnessed the ordination of a teacher and deaconness,
Brother Richard Ciarolla and Sister

l-984

Brotber Tony Picciuto, visiting from

of Jesus Christ, to all kindreds, ,ongues,
and people. gaining more loyal soldiers

Modesto, California, was

for the army of the Lord.

speaker. He read excerptÆ ftom Revela-

our first

Our next speaker was Brother Bob
Buffington of Imperial, Pennsylvania.
He thanked God for builders and leaders

that are good examples to our people.
He went on to say how David wasn't

permitted to build a house unto the

Lord, but rather his son, Solomon, was
blessed with much wisdom and given
the privilege of building a beautiful tÆmple so that he could give sacrifice and
(Contlnued

ol Pegt
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Temple and Brookl¡.n. I had passed this

father, Richard Scaglione, Sr. The questìon was asked once again if anybody
wanted lo be cleansed and washed free
of all sin. After prâyer was offered
aq'ain, Dale King, visiting from Vanderbilt, walked forward and asked for his
bantism. Brother Robert Nicklow bap'
rjz;d him. It was such a joY to see the

"After God told me lo go to this
church I thanked the Lord and then I
got right up and went to 'His' chu¡ch.
As I ent€red the door I found Love. I
was greeted and given a hymnal, then
we sat down and were Yery much inspired with the message. There \¡¡as
healing and prayer, and peopÌe were
free to testify, as I did . I túed ø express
how I was feeling about being in this
new place among new saints and
friends. I love a church where Jesus is
in charge, as He is here.

anybody else wanted to surrender
their lives to God. Aft€r the prayer was
offered Richard Scaglione c¿me forth
and asked to be baPtized. He was baP
tized in what clothes he had on, by his

Monongahela, PA
Bg Tømmy Nirklnw

Is thnre søm.e fø:ith' nua in

if

God"s HoLy

orumise?

Høie u'vu cl¡un l¡,çnds and wosh*d o!
al| sin?
Is Aour h,estt pure onl sìngb in
purpose?

Then ycru c(Ln mter in.
We in Monongahela must thank God
for His goodness. On APril 1, 1984,
three young men surrendered their lives
to God and requested baPtism.

enthusiasm of our brothers as theY
came forward.

Sundav morning we were visited bY

ar the river. Throughout the baptisms
and nravers (repeated three times), the
Lorá *äs soòd'enough to hold off the
darkness until we were finished

Brother Bob Buffington and his wife,
Sister Arlene. Brother Bob led the
meeting using Luke 8 as his text
Brother Bob also related many exoeriences he had from his chiìdhood
þowing up in thc Church. He aìso
oraised God îor the blessings he has
ieceived in tho past and is rcceiving
now.

from thè Aliquippa Branch. He related
a few òf his experiences of God's
goodness in his life. The meeting was
ihen left open for testimony ManY
members te¡tified, but one in particuìar
stood and expressed his desire to serve
God. Chuck Kogler, who has been attending for quite a few years, came to

know the Church through his wife.

Jovce. Manv of the brothers and sisters
in

ih"

'We

went bâck to the branch and ou¡

brothers were confirmed. Brother
CharÌes Kogler was confrrmed bY
Brother Wilìiam Chepanoske. Brotìer

Richard Scaglione, Jr. was confirmed by

Brother John Griffith. Brother Dale

Our afternoon meeting was introduced bv Brother Ken Staìev, visiting

desire

I mieht add tha¡ at 6:45 P m on this
day, it was close to dusk as we gathered

branch knew of Chuck's strong
to become a member of the

Church. Towards the end

of

the

King was confirmed by Brother Robert
Nicllow, Sr. Our new members then
save their testimonies. Several dreams
ãnd experiences were related about the
baptisms.
'We

thank God for the blessings He
continually bestows uPon us. And
esoecially for calling three more
mémberi into the precious Jewel we
possess, The Church of Jesus Christ

"All to Jesus I surrender, Now I feel
the sacred flame. Oh, the JoY of full
salvation, Glory, glory to His Name!"

meeting, a brother said that he strong-

lv felt that Chuck

was alreadv his

lirother in Ch¡ist. Each one ofus ìeft the

meeting feeling verY fu1Ì,

but

our

soiritual cuDs weren't filled to the brim
v!t. Th" Loid *u" pìanning lo let them
overflow!

Detroit, Inner CitY
On April 15, 1984, the Detroit fnner

Citv Brànch welcomed a new lamb into
the fold as Brother Eugene Amormino

We usually gather for MBA on Sunday evenings, but this particular Sundav was different. As the saint's parted
to go home for dinner, one Person,
Challes Kogler, wont to his brother-inlaw's home and requested baptism.
Filled with the joyous news, we began
calling the brothers and sisters. Plans
gather at the waler's
'rnere .ade to

took Beatrice Parker down to the

we were haPPY to

knew. the Lord told me to go to the
church on the corner of Brooklyn and
Temple (Detroit Inner City Branch). I
didnt even know the name of it. He said
it was 'His' church on the corner of

edge at 6:45 p.m.

Once at the river,

visitors ftom Àliquippa and Vanderbilt. Brother Charles Kogler was bapse€

tized by his brother-inlaw, Brother
Jobn Grifñth. The question was asked

waters of baptism. She was conñrmed
later that day by Brother Dominic

Moraca. Our new sister trulY has a
¡emarkable testimony, which she is
always eager to share:

"On the first morning of 1984, I asked God which church He wanted me to
attend. I wasn't satisfied where I was
for various reasons which God aÌready

comer many times and never realized
there wa.s a church there because it
wasn't time for me tþ know yet,

"I truly came to receive bread from
Heaven that isn't made by man. I
brought my three grandchildren that
the Lord has given me to t¿ke c¿re of.
They too really enjoy being a part of the
serviee. I truly enjoy ea.ch serviee being
with the saints and friends of Jesus. I
feel that I am being obedient to the command given to me by God.
"Every Sunday that I was in the

ser"

wanted to become a member. I
felt that I was part of the Chu¡ch from
the beginning. On Sunday, April 8, I felt
very strange before, during, and after
the meeting. I had heard a voice say, 'Be
baptized and be saved.' I said, 'Lord
Jesus, if this is You¡ voice a¡rd Your wilì
show it to me in a dream.'
vice

I

"On April 10th I worked the Polls as
chairman, as I had done for ten years
PeopÌe on the job as well as others that
just came to vote told me that I looked

so radiant and shining that they

wondered what happened to me. I told
them, 'Thank God you feel this way but
I don't really know what to say other
than I feeì different also.' Some of them
even kissed and hugged me. Most of
them had been my neighbors for years
before and usually we just spoke a lit-

tÌe, but this day was just so different
because they wanted to t¿lk to me and
tell me how they missed seeing me and
told me what had happened in their
ìiYes. It was so beautiful, I'11 never
forget the expressions on their faces. I
was delighted to see tbe joy in their eyes
and smiles of my friends over the
change they saw in me because of Jesus

letling His light shine through me.

"That night I saw myself in

a

beautiful dream. I saw a large body of

bright blue water. Brother Eugene

Amormino took me by my hand and led

{Conti¡uêd on Page 1l)
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crumble. Brother P¿ul then said as

The Return

Imperial, PA
By Sister Eta Moore

The o\rl m.en wtt ta\Led closely thz dis Í ant

We at the Imperial Branch have been
fastjng and praying for over four years

And the womatL

roacl,

almost every other Friday.

At

our

meetjng on May 27th, we had a list ol
about 14 or 15 of our unbaptized young

the

pT aEed

aLuays, .¡ët Ling

Load..

Tim¿ slowkt pl.ssed the old m.an

try

lhe gate,

Maalt ìn lassino o¡ked "Sir'.[or u'l,vnt
do you

peopìe. We thought of different ones

waíl?"

who we thought God would calì. But
there was one among those who was

Thsn he looked str(lxght QlLedd (rnd s(ñd

old Benjamìn Moore, son of Brolher

"A

Jimmy Moore. Ben came to ¡ealize he
needed Cod and a new way of Ìife

He said

praying to God for help. It was z0-year'

He had been talking with his friends
about our churcb and he saw they didn't
believe, and, one night as his younger
brother Joe, 16 years old, was going out
for the evening, Ben said he got a fear
that his brother w¿s in great danger and
he knelt down and asked God to protect
Joe, That very night Joe had an auto accident which demolished his c¿¡, but Joe
was not seriously hurt. It was then that

Ben decided he was going

to take

a

stand for the Lord by faith and help the
young people. He said he wanted t¡r help
build up and not tear down the work nf

God. He said he wanted to helP build
Z\on.

Sunday morning, June 3rd, Ben came
forth and asked for his baptism with a
beautiful spirit of repentance. Such joy
filled our hearts to see father and son
embrace in the love of God. As we went
to the waters of baptism a humble spirit

" O¡æ

is

|ost

.

"

d¿ar onp," hc søid, ttnd l"tis

eyes

showed tha cost.

his covue¡'n.

to help Ben he met her half waY and
said, "I am safe now." We can saY as
the hymn says, "God Moves in a
Mysterious Way, IIis wonders to pe¡fo¡m." Ben testificd th¡ee times on his
special day. thanking Cod for His mercv and the prayers r-,f the church ,,n his
behalf.

This song, just finished a few weeks
ago, is so fitting to the occasion:

Brother

Tlw

oLd

a farm, he went to Ìie down under

msn watcllecL ahlttys wldle the

u,oman praled on,
Iror theg neuer forgot tlLc ort¿ ulLo uas
qont.

Sonp said, "Girc úp," Lul hp s¡tr| Ì
urill nøer."
'' But how Low ui[L Y ott uait ? '' 'I'hen he
answered, "[roreuer."
Thea Ie .ghød ß thea
on their way,

lef him

o'nd ucnf.

But the old man kepl wøtchitt¡¡ tlty
afier day.
'l'lt m in thc fa.r clistance he
one co'llxxfLg,

He called ltis ttile

Lo

hin

aaur some'

antl Ll¿eu sttut

someone Ìwnn'Lng.

W¿th

alms opm tuicLt

lÍLeA took th!

ch,ild in,

I.n sXn.
'Ihe procligal.'s teers u\tllLed ou'Q.J/ IhaìÌ

A sister of ou¡ branch toÌd a dream

of

Dominic DiPiero, which he had 13 years
âgo du-ring lhe ground breaking seruice,
oi how hc saw a white cìoud roììing
down from heaven, as if it were water,
on the spot whcre the pulpit stands luclav. Then Brother 'lerrv related the
testìmony of B¡othe¡ KeencY, who

for the first

I¡or liÍe.ha<l been lwrtl l() thís one losl

she had had two weeks before the baptism. She dreamed that Ben called he¡
for help, and as she went down the ro¿d

Brother Jcrry Giovannonc then spoke

concerning thc vision

uoultl wait

hen in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Gbost. We returned to the church
and he was confirmed by the ìaying on
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost
James
Moo¡e Sr., and the gift of charity was
pronounced upon Brother Ben

saints we should not only have an outward appearance of bcauty. but that our
beautv should come from within by havinq love fo¡ one another so the world
can see that we are God's People.

ou¡ new buiÌding
lor LÍtis child visited
and ìater became baptized. His
time
to return,
tesl imony was that many, many Years
TÌtey knwt th.&t he meant it tmd stut
ago, as a very young man working on
l¡,e

prevailed. Brother Jimmy immersed

by his grandfather, Brother

9

cofì,cern,
And, the ongeLs rejoi.rctl

loseeíh" 'lum

a

shade tree to rest. As he looked up un'
to the sky he saw a vision of a church

that looked exactìy like the Warren
Branch building sitting on a cloud.
Brother Jerry then spoke of his natural
anrl spirirual Brot her !'rank, of how he
visualized the Luilding and sp(nL many
hours drawing it on paper as he saw it
in his mind's eye. He then told how his
brother was in charge of erecting the
building and being thc pcrJ'cctionist Ihat
ho is, madc suro cverything was in its

proper place.

ts¡othc¡ I¡rank then gave a brief
hìstorv of the Warrcn Br¿nch sincc
1923 and he acknowledgcd thosc

brothers, siste¡s, and lriends that contributed, financially and otherwise, to
our new building.
This wilÌ be a day remcmbcred bY all
that wcrn prescnl. Wc ran I ruly say in
our hoarts, "Lor,l, it was gt-r-'d for u. to
be the¡e."

Sister Arìcne llrrllington

Brookl¡m, lrfY
0n Marcb 4, 1984, the llronx Branch

WARREN coútirued
burnt offering unto God. Brothe¡ lJob
went on to show that we as saints
shouìd have our temples built unto the
honor ¿nd glorv of Cod and be wiìling
to forsake alì for the cause of Christ,

Brother Paul Palmìeri,

General

Church Secrerary. fol)owed hy saying
that the brothers and sisters surely

must be well pleased with theìr ac'
comoìishment. lle then said this was a
beaJt iful church building. As he viewod
the finish of the bulding he showed that
without the finish, the wood unde¡neâth
wouìd decay and the buiÌding wouìd

closed down and worshìpped with thc
saints ìn Brooklyn as we set this day
aside to o¡dain our B¡othe¡ Tom
Rogolino as a deacon and our Brothc¡
,Anthony Valenti as a teache¡. We also
had many visitors from diffe¡ent branches in New .Iersey.

Ilrothe¡ Vaìenti's fect were washed
by Brother Frank l3anyacski, and he
was ordained by Il¡othe¡ Matthew
Rogolino. Brother Tom's feet we¡e
washed by Brother Thomas Gamble,
and lÌrot hcr Paul IJenyola ordained him.

(Conti¡ued on Page l0)
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BROOKLYN conti¡ued

.

May the Lord bless our two brothcrs as
lhcv lake on the caìlings that Gorl has

given them.

Lord about this. I also prayed that if He
should c¿ll me to be baptizæd that I
would know for sure that it was mY
time. As I was getting ready for Church
Sunday morning (June 10, 1984), the
words of a hymn came to me, "Hark,
the Voice of Jesus Calling, who will go

and work today?" I felt that it was
possibly my day to be baptized, but I

wanted a sign. So I knelt and prayed to
God that iI I was to be baptized that day,
that someone would call out that hymn
in Church.

Roscoe, PA
By Sìstar Nornto,

Kend"øIL

In our studying of the 5th chapter of
Jacob (the parabìe ofthe tame and wild
olive tree) in our MB-t\ Class at Roscoe,

we found that there u'erc parts of the
parabìe that we wanted to unde¡stand
better. We decided to ask our flrother
Apostle Russell Cadman if he wouÌd
come and teach us this parable, Wben
we asked him, he said that he would be

gìad to come.

It

A date of June 8, 1984, was

chosen.

was suggested that wc invite all our
District Branches to at[end. We sent in-

vìtations and had a very nice atten-

dance. It was good to see the desire oi
our people, who came from as far away
as Erie, PA and as close as
Monongahela.

ßrother Russelì also read other scrip'
[ures, teaching and expounding on
them, showing thei¡ relationship to the
5th chapler of Jacob. IIe opened the
meetjng to questions and a good discus-

sion followed with Brother Cadman
answering and again heìping us to
understand a

little better.

After our meeting, everyone

was say-

ing how they enjoyed themselves, how
much they had learned and how they
understood things a lot better. Many
said that we shouìd have more meetings
like this on different subjects where
questions could be asked by the
membe¡s.

We want to thank B¡othe¡ Cadman,
those who attended the
meeting, for the love, effort, and concern tbat he has sh¡,wn for us. We ask
God to continue to i,less him in his service to God

fo¡ all of

'".'.::.Ï:.**"

Bg

Si.stør

Diaw Abbott

Baptism had been on my mind for
some time. I really didn't understand
very much about the spirit of repentånce, and I had been praying to the

Brother Fred Olexa and his family
were visiting with us that day. I felt

very close to them in the Chu¡ch and I
had prayed that ifit was the Lord's will
that Brother Fred wouÌd be present
when I got baptized. Near üre end ofour
Preaching Service he spoke of "signs."
He told how many wait for a sign to be
given when they shouìd just listen to the

small still voice within. I begin to
wonder if a sign would be given to me
concerning my baptism. In closing our

morning meeting, Brother Bucky Kendall caÌled out Hymn #303. As I opened
rhe h)'¡nnal, I had no idea it was going
to be IIa rlr, thr Voire of Jexs Callin4.
StiìI, after we sang this and closed in
praver, I feÌt I wasn't ready to zrsk for
my baptism.

We came home for lunch. My niece
asked me if I was going to change my
clothes because I hadn't been attending

I told ber "I
I still felt that

the afternoon meetings.

don't know," because

perhaps I wouÌd be baptized that day.
When she ìeft my room, I knelt and
prayed to God that if it was tmly my day
that He wouìd call me to be baptized and
there wouÌd be no doubt in my mind.
The spirit of repent¿nce fell upon me,
and I realized that was what had been
holding me back- I called the chu¡ch and
asked Brother Fred ifhe would baptize
me. After I had done this, my oldest
brother, Bob, embraced me and said,
"My dream has come true. I knew th¿t
you had to be baptized before me." IIe
also repeated this after I had been baptized and he said that he knew it had to
be Rrother Fred who would baptizÆ me.

After I was baptized by Ilrother Fred
and confirmed by tsrother Bud Martin,
Ilrother Bud ¿estified of a dream he had

had, He saw that there would be one
baptism, then a second, then a third or
more. Brother Bud had been very ill in
the hospital the week before my baptism
and I had prayed for him very much dur-

ing that time. Truìy Corl blessed him in

aÌlowing him

t¿ be well

enough to

Bud attended as he passed away from
this life the following Sunday.
Sister Norma Kendall t€stified of how

she had listened to "that small still
voice", by caÌling our house Saturday
night to tell us that Brother F¡ed and

his family would be in Roscoe. My
brother, Jim, had planned to visit Imperial that Sunday. When he learned

they were cr,,ming, he decided to stay in
Roscoe, and was ab)e to be present at

my baptism. A week ea¡lier at our
Thwsday MBA meeting, he caìled out
Hymn #305, Sh.al\ We Gatl¿ø at th.e
.Eizør? He testified that he bad awaken.

ed with the meìody, and the words
"\{here bright angel feet have trod"

were on his mind.

I ask that you remember me in your
prayers that I would be willing and able

to do whatever work the Lo¡d

has
planned for me in His Chu¡ch. Also, that
you wotùd pray that God would call the

others that were in Brother Bud Mar-

tin's dream.

Ft. Pierce, FL
Bg Lutise Micalæ

On Sunday, June 3, 1984, Brother
Mike Radd gÌeeted the many saints
visiting us from all over the F'Ìorida
Dist¡ict, as v/e prepared to ordain our
Brother Charlesbon Hester as a deacon.

Sister Ge¡aldine Crudup sang the
TwønLy-Thìrtl Psalrn, and the Florida
area choir sang a few songs as well,

After the meeting was opened,
Brother Joe Catone, Jr. read the

qualifications of a deacon from lst
Timothy, as weìl as the list of deacon's
duties from the Law ond Ordtr of Tha
Church of Jesus Christ.

Brother Frank Rogolino then spoke
ofwhen he wa-s made a deacon at a very
young age, following the leachings of

his senior deacons until he finally

understood fo¡ himself what being a
deacon meant to him and to the Church.

Brother Cha¡leston Hester's feet
were then washed by Brother Ron Car'
radi, and he was ordained by Brother
Ðugene Perri, Sr.

Brother Mark Xovacic then spoke on
I Nephi 16, starting with the 18th verse.
Nephi, having broken his steel bow,

\a'itness my baptism and to confirm me.

This was the last meeting thet Brother

(Conti¡ued on Page

ll)
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FT. PIËRCE co¡tiuued
could not obtain food for his famiìy
Because of theì¡ exceeding hunger, his
brothers and even his fathe¡, Lehi, mwmured against the Lord. Nephi made a
new bow of wood, and only after theY
repented and humbìed themseÌves to
the Lord did He give them direction, by
means ol the Liabona, so that they
might find food. As they faithfu)ly and
diligentìv heeded the writings on the
ball, thc Lord provided them with food

order to get to the mountajn, we must feel the water, He told me not to fear
travel through the valleys, and without any man because He is mY light'
the Soirit of God we cannol survive.
B¡othlr Sa¡n Costarel)a followcd in the "I thank God for letting me be a Part
same vein, telling how we can onlY of a church whe¡e He is in charge, and
stand if we're built on a fum foundation. tti" .aintt believe in the Power of
Even though some of God's waYs are nruv".. M"y God keep on blessing.this
mysterious to us, we musl servc Him in i-hu¡ch and may He allow me to be a
u."n l servant fo'r Him and His people "
faith.
In closing, Brother Mike RaCd sPoke
on how some of our spirituaì bows are
b¡oken. If we want to exist spirituaìly,
we have to use what God has given us

to spare.

to obtain spi¡itual food.

B¡other Dennis Moraca foìlowed,
speaking on how to be a peacemaker.
IIe aìso ¡elated his experience of the
adoption of their son, Christopher, telling how they never gave up and ìeaned

As Brother Eugene Perri, J¡. closeti
wìtb prayer, we all thanked the Lord fo¡
the beautiful day we spent in His house

on the Lord. We have onlY
Brother Dennis said, to

begun,

see what God

can do fo¡ us. We should allow tbe Lo¡d
to lead us in the di¡ection He wants us

to tâke in life. Brothe¡ Joe Catone, J¡.
then told us a d¡eam he had had about
Brother and Sistcr Mur¿ca getl ing their
new baby.

Brother John D'Orazio spokc on having a fixed determination. llven th¡ough

times of trial, we must stand on the
assurance that the Lord will help us. ln

*
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DETROIT, INNER CITY continued '
me into the water and it seemed as if
Brother Eugcne was praying for me, he
then dashed me in the wate¡ to be
cleansed of my sins, to sin no mo¡e

"Aftcr

awakening,

a voice,

Jesus'

voice, said to me,'l am with You, You
are not alone and I will neve¡ ìeave you
Be baptized and the windows of Heavcn

wìll npen to you. I am alì you nced l
trembled at lhc sound and could actuallv

WEDDIIVGS *
PJ!!,!,Y_¿pN4-¡j

Mr. Gregg Plahy and Miss Wendy Jones were uniLed
in marriage on Saturday, June 30, 1984, at The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist in Ileìl California.
Brothe¡ Tom Joncs, fâthe¡ of the bride, performed the
ceremony, assisted by Brother Ken Jones Musical selections were presented by Sister Diane Surdock
The newìyweds will ¡eside in Buena Park, Califo¡nia
May God's blessings rest upon them in thei¡ new life
together.

Çp!!4 !l!!4'499r4
Brother A. Michael Coppa and Sister Marlene F, Vuìtag'
gio of Detroit, Michigan - Branch 3 we¡e united in holy
matrimony on Saturd¿y, June 30 1984 at'lhe Church of
Jtsus Christ Rranch I in ko.,vill" Michìgan

Ihe ceremony was officiated by Brother Gary Coppa,
the groom's cousin, Brother Joseph Milantoni of the Inner
City Branch assisted.
Musical selectjons were presented by Virginia Rivard
on the piano, wjth Sister Diane Hawkins and Brother
Steve Champine as soÌoists.
The newl',.weds wiìl reside in Ncw Baìtimore. Michigan.
t1,," n.uu,.i fo. rhpm is that C,,d will fill theìr marríage
with'l,l,ssings as fre, iuus Ls th, ir l"rc

ISONASSO_LAWSON

Mr. Perry Bonasso and Miss Amy Lawson were u¡rjted
in holy mat¡imony on May 28, I984, at the McKces Rocks,
PA Brancb of Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
The bride's uncle, Brothe¡ 'Iohn Manes, officiated at the

ce¡emony, assisted by B¡other Dan Casasanta, ¿¡ratrdfather of the brjde. Musical selections were provided by
Siste¡ Nina DiCenzo.
'I'he newìyweds will ¡eside jn Oxnard, California May
a-s thcy trcgin theìr new lile 1,ogel,he¡

God rìchly bless thcnr

New Arrivals
Congratulations a¡c in o¡de¡ to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their famiÌies;

Stephen Michael

to Michael and JoAnn McGui¡e of

Dedham, Massachusetts;
,Ioshua Davjd to Randy and Monica Mitchell of McKees

Ilocks,

Pr¡r

lnsylvani¿¡;

t2
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Richard Edward to Boyd and JonaÌyn Fink of Roscoe,
Pennsylvanìa;

Laura Ann to Emil and Yvonne Lambert of Detroit,
Michigan, Branch 2;
Amanda L¡'nn to Tony and Brenda Korotney ofDetroit,

Michigan, Branch 2;

Kelly Marie to Kim and George Chabot of Detroit,

Sister Anna is survived by three sons, one daught€r, 13

grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren, and three
sisters. Brother Alex Gentile officiated at the funeral
service.

A charter member of Detroit Branch 2, Sister Anna
worked tirelessly to spread the Goepel to others. She loved music and composed several songs to the honor and
glory of God. She will be missed very much by those who
knew and loved her,

Michigan, Branch 2.

HAROLD J, BARN

OBITUARIES
vgm,pq,tlLA to thüe that ïwurn
th,e loss of kned orns. May God bless arul cvnfort you.

We

rner

uish to erpress our

BEVERLY J, (BUD) MARTIN
Brother Bud Martin, born November 3, 1916, passed
away on June 17, 1984. He was baptized on August 7, 1938
at Dunlevy, PA and was ordaìned into the priesthood in
1958, Services were held at the Roscoe, PA Branch, with
Brothers John Kenda.ll, Fred Olexa, and Matthew Lakt¿sh

Captâin Harold J. Barnhart, the son of Sister Edna Bit-

tinger, passed away on June 11, 1984 after a brief iÌlness
with cancer, in the Veterans Hospital in Miami, Fìorida.

Brother and Sister Bittinger wish to thank alÌ the
brothers and sisters for their prayers, love, and concern
shown to HaroÌd and his family during bis illness and passing away,

officiating.

HARRY THOMAS

Brother Martin is survived by his wife, Sister Virginia,
daughter and a son, a brother and two sisters, and three
grandchildren. ÉIe was very much Ìoved and will be missa

ed by alÌ of us.

Brother Harry Thomas departed from this life on Malch
20, 1984 after an extended illness. Brother Thomas was
a member of the Clairton, PA Branch of The Church of
Jesus Christ

Editor's note: ln light of our brothe¡'s passing, we
would do well to reflect upon the message that the Lord
taught him from above (Thc Govpel Nøas, August, 1984).
Truly Brother Martin felt his days were numbered, yet
the Lord used him one last time to deìiver His message
to the Church. We can onþ marvel at the myst€rious ways
in which our God works.

for 17 years.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Arlene, a son and
daughter, and one grandchild. We will truly miss our
brother.

MINNIE AMATRUDA
Sister Mjnnie Amatruda of the Brooklyn, New York

ANNA CARLINI

Branch passed on to her eternal reward on June 17, 1984.

Sister Anna Carlini was born in Italy on April 2?, 1902
and passed on to her reward on October 15, 1983. She was

The funeral was officiated by Brother Dominick Rose.
Sister Minnie was baptized on June 23, 1963 and was a
faithful sister in the Church, always giving a helping hand
wherever she was needed.

baptized

in Detroit by Brother

Ishmael D'Amico on

November 25, 1,928 and ordained a deaconness on July
19, 1931.

Sister Minnie is survived by one son, four daughters,

eleven grandchi)dren, and

a number of

great-

grandchildren, as weìì as one brother and three sisters.

ALVIN SWANSON
Brother Aìvin Swanson passed away on June 18, 1984,
Name

Address

Born August 31, 1908 in \ryashington, D.C. and baptized
March 20, 1938, he was a resident of Miami, Florida for
twenty years.

Brother Ma¡k Kovacic ofñciat€d at the funeral serwices,
assisted by Brother Frank Rogolino.

An Evangelist for 24 years, Brother Swanson is survived by his wife, Viola, a son, three daughters, three
grandchildren, and seven great grandchiÌdren.
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Ohio District Conference
the

Ohio Dislrict Confe¡ence rcn-

vened at the Youngstown, Ohio Branch

on Sunday, August 25, 1984.

The Youngstown quartet sang 14l¿
ancl Thetu Conut the Mor
¡,¡g to open ou¡ mnrninÉ sr.rvico.

Are So Blessed

Brothe¡ Paul D'Âmico was in ou¡ midst,
and ¿he ministry anointecì hjm for his af-

flictions. l¡ollowing this, Sister Knthy
Natoìi and Ilrothe¡ Llob Batson sang
The Løtter Day Thcmr:.

Rrother Russ Martorana openêd on
the cstaLlishmonr of thc Church arrd ap

provaì of Jesus Christ. Just as the
chu¡ch of Phitadeìphia and the church
of Âìma were accepted by our Lord, so
ha. ¡he Chur,.h uf t,,d¿y 5p-n o"."OtnO
anrl approvcd. ln tho lHlh chaoler of
Aima wc sec thal rhc grpat prophet
Ahjn¿rrii w¿s willinq to,linsn
1,"
coulcì teach the doct¡ine of Jesus',,ai
Ch¡isl
even before the Church was estabìishêd. Fnllowins this grcat prophct, Alma

pr¡¡ched ret,.nt¡n¡r' and rvdemDlior)

along wìth a wiìììngness Lo se¡ve Gocl.

We today must bc willing lo accept

restorcd the authority of Jesus Christ,
and ìlow, through this authority, we
have the opportunit.v to ente¡ into
heaven.

Il¡otbc¡ Paul D'.4,mico add¡esscd

us

next, r'clatirìg ¿n expericnce from July
of 186:J, when the Word of the t,ord

r'itmp f,,rln cOnc('rning IhI cummiòsiOn
oI the ministry. The Lord said that thc
pnesthood should go to the ends of Lhis
contjnent tq prcach the gospel to the
Sncd uf.l,,scph, arrd t¡d i Ic wouid gi\ {
thcm powe¡ Lo go unto the enti¡e world.
We have much wo¡k to do to fulfilì thc
commandments of (ìod. Ithasbcen t2l

and ìmmediateìy foÌlowìng, Brother

has

Fred's visit to the Cleveland Clinic was
successfull Änd how a sister had ìumps
on her h¡ad anrr tht Lonl spoka to her
aoLl toìd hcr thal it was nothing. And
how Ilrother Joel Calabrese asked the
sainLs to pray fo¡ him and had lhe Lord
tell him to pray on and on, and that He
wouìtl ¡rovide. The foìlowing Wednes.
rlay Brother Jopl had a joL. Wc must
place the Lord firct if we expect to scc

B¡other T. Dom Bucci followcd,
reminding us of the time when tbe anßel

Zton. Iìrother Wayne Mar,

Lorana brouHht

our conference to

'l'he Octobe¡, 1984 GeneralChurch
Conference, to be held at the Generai
Church Auditorium in Greensburg,
I'cnnsylvania, has been designated
a^s a Spirituaì Conference, devoted to

attend another conference. The Lorci

cstablishment of Zion.

I;'Lrrrts o.[

Conference Notice

answers prayers. He toìd us of how the
Lord spoke to Brothe¡ Fred Olex¿ and
ìulLì him Ihat IIe would t¡ke c¿rc of hìm,

at l ack. Bruthcr 'l'ravis
reaffirmed the promises of God in the
ìatter days. The promjses unto the seed
of Joseph and unto the Gentiìes a¡c
great, giving us an anlicinat ion of thÊ

W,.Ì¡¡,1 rh,. I',r,1 : Suppcr and rhen
all tlr, yuung po,ûlc san|' Woùe the

evcn before coming to the knowledge of
the Church. Let us take upon ourseìves
the responsibilìty of the Cbu¡ch and of
what ,Iesus Christ has given us. Let our
prayers for onc another asccnd to Lhc
Lhrone of God.

Brother Travis Pe¡¡y cxpressed to us

¡,'vere'hparL

'l'wo recently-baptized brothers, Ben
Moore of Imperia), Pcnnsylvania; and
I)avjd Fallavoìlitti of Greensburg, Pennsylvania bore beautifuì testimonies to
the hono¡ and glory of God.

Brother Iìenry Cardillo spoke on how
many tìmes the l,ord has blessed us,
even when we haven't deserved it o¡

Brothe¡ Frank Calabresc foììowed,
teìling us that wc serve a God that

given him a second chance since hìs

feel Gotl's hantl move.

years; we can wait no longer.

Cod's ways, that His Church would ¡emain pure, approved byJesus Chrjst.
hìs gratefuìness to be alive and able to

¿¡nd

thc cdification and spiritual growth

of lhe pri€sthood and the saints.
The Conference will convene on
Friday, October 19, at gi30 a.m. The
!-riday meeting is open to priesthood
and teachers onìy. The Saturday and
Sunday meetings are opcn to all
members.
Pìease make every

this gathering.

effo¡t to be at

a
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QreøtíAs'in CIwíßt,
"She hath done what she could." (Mark 14;8)
Failure, or a show of weakness, is a road most of us must come tb¡ough at some time or
another.

During such tragedies, there is a ¡eaì need for an understanding friend.
Display of anger or preachment shafüer the soul, but understanding heals and restores the
spirit. Quoting scripture always makes good sense, but sometimes an experience of today is
even better.

Carl Erskine, a great pitcher for the Dodgers, pitcbed a game against the Yankees. The Dodgers were one run ahead
of the Yankees, bùt as the Yankees came tõ bat they had two men on base when someone hit a home run. There were

about seventy thousand fans in the st¿nds rvho saw theYankees come ahead in a few minutes. They began to sbout, "Change
the pitcher, bressen, change the piicher!" Coach Dressen came out of the dugout torvard Erskine; Carl, knowing that
he had made a sad mistake, stood still, waiting for the coach to ârúve.

This was tbe Ìongest time that he had ever waitæd; besides it was his fifth wedding anaiversary, but how shattered he
felt with seventy tliousand fans watching beside the millions watching on television. He felt the perspiration running down
his whole body.
Then the coach arrived. "Let me have the ball," he said slowly, then he looked at the sky and said, "Carl, aren't you
going to take your wife on an anniversary dinner tonight?" Carl nodded, then thought, "What a time to think of the wed'
ãingãnniversiry!" Charles gave the ball back and slowly walked back to his dugout. Carl thought for a moment, of a time
he ñad gone fisÑng and acro-ss the úver there was a chu¡cb camp, he had heard a group of young people sing an old hymn
he knew:

Drøp Thy st:ill tlsws of qu'ictness,

'Til dll

cnø

strh.liw

caaße;

Tùæ frøm crur scruls thp strøin and' stressAnà, l¿t rur ørdered ùiJe confess,
Th¿ beo,uty of Th,y peotx.

Erskine felt such peace as he whispered a prayer and went on to win the game and eventuaÌly the series.

Wïat an understanding leader can do! Is this what happened to Peter, at the sea of Galilee as Jesu_s_came to Peter, after
thd terrible denial of his iord and Master in an hou¡ ofweaÌness? "Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou Me more than tbese?"
What must have transpired in Simon's mind, no one will know in this life. Was he whisperìng a prayer, as he stood silent?
Jesus gave the command back to strike out Satan, and Simon truly did in tbe strength and confidence of an underst¿ndlordÏave you ever pictu¡ed yourself as an underst¿nding friend to a miserable failure who has made a tragic mistake?
Isn't this far better than quoting the book?

ing

Isn't tàere a time of proving how much we truìy

love? Carl Erskine tells of what went on in his mind when Charles Dressen

toïardsÍim, but \yhat madô Charles
instead of the terrible blunder he had just made?
was slowly walking

Dressen trust Carl Drskine and taìk of taking his wife to dinner

It was this wise approach that made Carl bring out his very best. Because he was trusted he went on to prove himself
worthy of that tru"i.^And becaose a gteat€r Coáh of all coaõhes yet trusted Simon Bar Jonah, Peter went on to justify
Jesus Ch¡ist's trust in him.
Have you made some tragic mistakes in your life? Though you waited long for someone to reassure you of their confidence in your abiÌity, perhaps none came.
Jesus is stilì that everliving Friend who knows you best. Try calmness, whisper a prayer and reflect the words of this
old hymn or one similar:

Ilrw
'TiL
Tøka

Thu stdll, rløts of Wiz¿t¡øss,

øÌ.1

crur

stritin4

from rnr

cnase;

søuls th¿

strain and stress.

And, lnt crur ordered life cønfess,
Th.e bemrty oJ Thg peore.

Brother Mark Randy
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An Unforgetbable
E>çerience
By Sister Mørty

behind him. By the time my mother got

out, a nurse and two docto¡s were attending to my father. A st¿te trooper

traveling on the other side of the

Ju.m.per

On June 10, 1984, I traveÌed with mY

parents to Rockrrille, Maryland in order
lo visit with my youngest sister, Laurie.
She was going to France for the sum'
mer and the purpose of our visit was to
get her to the airport and bring her car
home with us. After this was ac'
complished, we started home with my
father and myself sharing the respon"

sibility of driving both cars.
Halfway through the trip my mother
took over driving their car to give me

highway saw the accident as it occu¡red
and called fo¡ an ambulance. I should
point out that even though Lhe windshield was shati;ered, none of the glass
disÌodged and that the windo\trs cracked but feÌl out of the car instead of in
on my parents.

about five feet off the ground. The tires
of the car were on the truck and the luggage rack on the roof was acting as a
¡unner, skirting the ridge ofjagged rock
on the hillside. As the truck finally puÌled away from ¿he car, it s)id upside
do\¡/n and landed on its roof.

My parents were both

mother followed on her own right

take one of these two roads, but

somethinE kept teììing me to keep walkìng forward on the path that I was on.

lVhen I reached the end of the road,

My father was taken, by ambulance,

to the hospital where they discovered

was on led to this door. There also was

the worst injury he sustained was a cut
requiring several stjl,ches, which was
probably caused by his being taken out
of the car and not by the accident itseìf.
My mother had only a few bruises and
scratches.

As I was wondering how I was going
to get to the other side, a thought came
to my mind to ask the man to open the
door so I couÌd go through to the other

What should have been a tragic ând
fatal accident proved to be only â minor
one. I am g"atefuÌ to the Lord for His
protection and handling of this accident,
From the shield He placed around my
parents to the wonderful people which
Ile provided to help r¡s and for the many
prayers and concern extended by the
saints, or¡r family, and friends.

turned

backwards in their seats. At this point
they released their seatbelts and my
mother reached behind her and turned
off the igaition. People immediateÌy arrived and began to help, Several men
puìled my father throqh the window on
the passenger side of the car. My

was.

walking down a road, and I knew I was
going home. I walked for a long time.
Then I saw two streets, one to the right
and one to the left that branched off
f¡om the road I was on, I thought to

there was a door in f¡ont of me, I noticed that no other path but the one I

a rest and before entering the Pennsylvania Turnpike at Breezewood, I
I will neve¡ be able to relate my feeì'
relieved my father who was driving my ings as I watched the scene which ap'
sister's car. I somehow got ahead of peared behind me. I can remember bethem, but we were always within view ing sick with terror by what I thought
of one another. I saw a tractor t¡ailer I was ¿bout to face. I remember crying
passing my parents. At the time I out loud, "Dear God, help," as I finally
thought that it was funny that my got my car stopped. I didn't even run
father didn't hury my mother along to back to the accident, for fear of what
get away from the truck. That thought I might ñnd. I walked because I thought
hadjust passed through my mind when that surely my parents were dead and
the truck hit my parent's car in the left thât I had witnessed their death, A
rear paneÌ. The car lurched, returned to trucker, who had also witnessed the acits original position and started toward cident, stopped behind me. When I told
the shoulder of the road. At the time, him that those were my parents, he Look
I believed that my mother was pulling me by the arm and walked back to the
off the road because she had been hit. scene with me, trying to persuade me
I slowed down to pull off the road also, to wait and let someone come and tell
when the truck hit them again throw- me what had happened. Once again I
ing them in front of the truck and spoke aloud to the Lord, asking him to
heading for the median in ihe highway. calm me, and we continued walking
Next the truck hit them broadside and toward where the car had stopped.
pushed the car sideways aÌong the road When we could see the car, I saw my
boward where I was trying to stop. See' mother walking around and said so. He
ing what was happening, I accelerated asked if I was su¡e and I pointed her out
to get out of tbe v/ay. By this time the to him. I then saw that my father was
truck was traveling in the right lane and out of the car and talking to the people
the car had slipped off the right of the who were administering to him.

truck, becoming wedged between the
hillside and the tractor trailer. The car
was turned on its side and was lifted

In the dream it was winter. I

3

a man in front of this door.

side.
When I asked, He said, "Yes, you can
go through this door." The door was
opened and I saw a machine that look'
ed something like a cement mixer. I
became nervous because I knew I had
to go through this macbine.

I

made up my mind to go into the

machine, because I wanted to go to the
other side. When I went through I found
there was nothing to be afraid of. It was
sweet and peaceful, and I found myself

there in an inst¿nt.
A young boy of about eleven then approached ne. He said, "Give me your
hand-i'll take you home."

After the boy spoke these words I
I felt that I had

awoke from my sleep.

nothing to fear, I felt the same way as
I came to the other side in my
dream. I thank the Lord for this dream
and hope that it touches all of you as it
did me. God bless you always.

when

Poets Wanted
Sister Esther DiBattist¿ Dyer, who
has writt€n many h¡.rnns to the honor

and glory of God, would ìike to hear
from any of the brothers and sisters
who are inspired Lo ,.vrite poems from
time to time, so that she might set them
to music. Her address is:

Esther Dyer

An Experience

2200 Riding Trail
Gastonia, NC 28054

(?04) 865-1025

By Sister Ralfotlø DiFalro
Brothers and Sisters, I would like to
telì you about a dream I had recently.

Remember
Carolina.

the saints in North
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A

Message
to the Saints
By

George

F. Arthur

In memory of ow beloved motùer, the

late Madam Sarah Udo Udo of The
Church of Jesus Christ, Atai Otoro

private clinical home in Nigerìa of
women from diverse ethnic groups and
trjbes. She also diagnosed problems in
sick children and got them successfully
tre¿ted. I{er clinic was a residence fo¡
both expectant mothers and mothers of
sick child¡en. She fed and clothed them
free of charge. Some women gave birth

life on August 25, 1983.

to children five or more times without
being asked to pay for the services by
Sarah Udo Udo. Because of her
humanita¡ian character, she was also

Before briefing you brothers, sisters,
and friends on the ìife of Madam Sarah

mother."

Branch, Nigeria. She departed from this

Udo IJdo, I want to thank ou¡ Lord
first, for everything He gave to Sarah.

I thank my entire famiÌy, The Church

ofJesus Ch¡ist in Nigeria, Brother Paul
Carr and his family, friends, reÌatives,
and government officials for their support, coope¡ation, and sacrifices they
made for the benefìt of my mother's
funeral,

called by the vernacula¡ name
"Ekaiban," meaning "Christìan

fort, died a few

weeks after my
mother's own burial. My sister had written to me the day after my mother was
buried. She consoled me to bear the
pains of my mother's death with the
hope and trust that we wouÌd meet her
in heaven. But a few weeks after I had
read her letter, I received a letter from

my other sister, Janet, who reported

that ou¡ senior sister, Comfort, had
passed away.

I am thankful to the Lord that both
my mother and sister departed from
this earth with the hope to meet lhe
Lortl in tbeir hearts.

Sarah was an industrious woman. She

grew a variety of crops on her parcels
of farmland. She produced a palm oil of
superior quality using her oìd-fashioned
home method. She traded this and her

other products, as is the custom in
Nigeria.
Sarah was a loving motber. She had

Sarah Udo Udo ìeft to mourn her one

son, one daughter, 16 grandchildren,
two great-gÌ'andchildren, two brothers,
numerous brothers- and sisters-in-lau
and many other relations.
Sarah Udo Udo was among the first
members who received baptism at the
inception ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
in Nigeria in 1960. She loved the Church
and her life was filÌed v¡ith kindness,
sympathy, and service to others. She
was born and bred by Christian parents
and married [o a husband from a Christian family. Her devotion to the GospcÌ's
work and practices originated in her

youth.
Sarah was a woman gifted of the
Lord, and made good use ofher taìêïts.
Her home midwifery practices earned
her a g¡eat reputation and the popular
title of "Doctor." Within a twenty-year
period, 2500 children we¡e born in her

Michigan-Ontario
District Meeting
Br¡ Anthvny J. Scolaro

On Sunday night, August 19, the
brothe¡s and sisters from all over the
Michigan-Ontario District met togeth(.r

ât l)etroit Branch

3.

Brother Dominic Moraca, our dist¡ict
prcsident, was in charge of the meering,
and after his opening remarks he asked Brother Richard Thomas of Branch
1, who was ordained inbo the priesthood

six children, four boys and two girls.
She made it her personal duty to see
that all her children received at least an
average education, and those who were
willing went even furthe¡. She also encouraged other parents to send their
children to school.
This motl¡er faced many probìems in
the later pa¡t of her ljfe. But she was
able to endure every situation as she
had the Lord with her to the end.
She was manied twice. Her

bancl died, leaving her

lirst

with

hus-

three
, hild¡en. She thcn married a brothcr-inlaw, whose wife had died as well. They
had three morc children togethcr. Between 1967 and 1970, three ufher four
sons died. all in their carly twenties.

This left her with onr: son and two
daughters.

Unhappily, her first dauøhter, Com-

)ast December, to ¿ddress

the

congregation.

tsrother Richard read from the 18th
chapter of Mosiah, from the 16th to the
22nd verses, where Alma the elder,
recently converted through the words
of the prophet .{binadi, baptized 20,1
souls in the waters of Mormon and set
up Christ's Church for the first time on

Sarah lldo lJdo, a cha¡ter membe¡ of
the Church in Nigeria.

to the knowledge of the Truth. Brother

Ilichard rema¡ked on the power and
authority with which Alma must have
preached to the people at that time,

As the Spirit of God gave hjm ut"
ter¿nce, our brother beg¿n to cxhort the

congregation to greater faith,

the American continent. Our brother

righteousness, and good works, IIe
recited many scriptures from memory,
one of which was Romans 12, from

pointed out that after Alma was forced
to flee from the wicked King Noah and
his false priests, he must have felt lhe
same way William Bickerton wouÌd feel

service to God through the spiritual
gifß He bestows upon us. It was a bìessing to hear the Apostle Paul's wo¡ds

the responsibility of bringing mankind

(Cooti¡ued on Page l0)

two ¿housand years later-alone with

verse four l,o the end, concerning our
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Harvest Time
ED¡TOR.TN.C¡tIEF

"l,ift

up your eyes, ancl look on the .fields; for they are white already to harvest." (John 4:35)

Dôtfo¡r, MI {gæs

,IS8ISîANT EDITOR

CONSUI,îANîS

OfNfCE MÂNAG'JR

lYPISl

"The ha¡vest truly is great, but the labore¡s are few; pray ye, therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he would send forth laborers into his ha¡vest." (l,ukc l0:2)
'I'hese familiar verses of scripturc come to mind as we look across the fields and vineyards
and see that thc growing season has come to an end and it's time for the laborers to go forth
and gather up the harvest. Of course, when the Lo¡d spoke these words, He was referuing
not to the natu¡al ha¡vest but to things spirituaÌ. How often in the scriptures does the Lo¡d
draw paraÌlels from the sphere of agriculture in order to illustrate l{is marvelous plan in terms
that are intelligibìe to our limited understanding! In lìis infinite wisdom, IIe knew that sow-

ing and reaping were things that mankind could unde¡stand in any day and

age,

CMBA ¡JDITOtr

CDNERAL CIRCLE
EDITOR

ÁRIZONA
Dlc¡¡
8¡103

Àclb¡¡

E, Plc.d¡lly tord

Scortcd.l€,

^Z

"And the servant went and did as the Lo¡d had commanded him, and brought other servanLs; ønd, thøy were .few.

65251

AÎLAN'UO COAST
t(€¡¡eth l,oEù¡rdo

rl0 tlú

In the parable of the tame and wild olivc tree, which Jacob was inspired to t¡anscribe onto
his goJden plates from the writings of the prophet Zenos, we read of Cod's mighty plan for
the house of Israel and for all mankind. In this parable we read how the master's se¡vant
labored diligently over a ìong period of time, t¡yjng to save his master's dying tree and to
keep its branches bearing good fruìt.

Phce

Nùl,ley. NJ 0?l¡0

C,{L¡FOEN¡A
Xo¡ù€th n, Jo¡ec
4682 D¡ R.rcùo Verdc DÌive
L.P.lm¡, CA 90620

"And the Lord of the vineyard said unto them: Go to, and ìabor in Lhe vineyarcl, with your
might. For behold, this is the ¿¿st tjme that I shall nourish my vineyard; for the end is nigh
at hand, and the season speedily cometh; and if ye labor wìth your might with me ye shall
have joy in the fruit which I shalì ìay up unto myself against the time which will soon
come.

"

(Jacob 5:70,

7l)

FIORtf)^

9.b Alrol.

'¡

P O Bn¡ 5¡3
*pô¡ Spr¡¡Aô, FL 3ã589

oSto

Fr.rl

N¡0o¡t

M.reet¡ nd,
næh€sr¿r, NY 14021
36

M¡CTIICAN.ON ÂRIO
Aûtho¡y J. scol.¡o
r5443 M.n¡¡¡ß
ftetro¡t, MI 48205

P¡]NNSYLVANIA

Who are these few servants who a¡e brought in at the last day lo labor? Are they not those
who are serving the God of Is¡ael in this ìast dispensation of time? As a Church blessed with
thc understanding of how the Lord will gather Israel, wc are rcquired to be those se¡vants
in that vineyard. 'I'ruly the harvest r,s great, and the laborers ø¡¿ few. It should weigh heavily
upon us, as those ìaborers, to work diìigently, whereve¡ we can, in whatever way we qan,
goìng forth mightily with the power and authority given to us by our Lord and Savior, the
Living IIead of our Church, to the four corners of the earth, bringing souls to ¡epentance
and to the knowledge of the îIuth.

M.lcolb Prros
?02 Fôù.lh S¡

Mô¡ôû¡.¡¿1., PA

150€S

Tù€ Cosp€l NeÌå ¡, pubu,l¡ed Do¡tûlt
by The Chu..hol JesùrCh¡isl PE¡|'J'¡

flOUSD, Subr.¡¡ptlo¡ pr¡ce ¡¡ !6,00 ¡
r¿¡r- Eni€r€d ¡Á ,€co¡d .Láá b¡ll.i

Erldsli.l€r1 Mlcùls¡tr u¡d€¡ t[¿ A.t
EUSINDSS O¡'t'tCE
8-123 Bætt¡er Rd,

s.üs!*rter, M¡
l3l3)

4ElIs

429-508¿

The parablc of the sower and his seeds, as found in Matthew 13 and Mark 4, tleals with
pìanting the Gospeì ìn the hearts of men. Only the Lord knows which seeds will take ¡oot
and bring forth fruit, but like lhe sower we must let the seeds fall all around us. The Lord
promised us that if we would labor with our might, we would have joy, and we as a Church
truly have a hope of that latter-day glory, the ìikes of which our eyes have not seen, nor havc
our ea¡s heard, Let us work, then, the works of Him that sent us, while it is day; for the

njght cometh, when no man can work.
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your heart to

a

new life? As God helped

Ncphi, He could help you, and He
wouìd, but ¿ou have to ask first.

The

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Children's

WORD SEARCH

Find the words listed below:

Corner

Jcrusalem

BE Jan Steinrack

Nephi's Father Dreams
Dear Boys and Girls,

How would you feel

if your

father

woke up one morning and toÌd you that
you and your family had to move? If he
told you that you were going to leave
Jour beautifuì, safe home and livc in
tents would you be happy?

Nephi's father, Lehi, øld his wife and

four sons that they had to leave
everything behind and go into the

wiÌderness. God was going to allow the
city of Jerusalem to be destroyed and
the wicked people lhere to be t¿ken as
slaves. But the family of good Lehi was
going to be saved. God planned to take
them.to a new land, far away, a land of

Jews

¡eturn

cry

to

pray

Nephì

shake

Sam

low

Lehi

stone

d¡eams

man, Yet he began to wonder about the
mysteries of God. IIe wondered if God
had reaìly showed his father everything
he said God had. And Nephi cried unto

God

the Lord.

The Lord heard Nephi, and visited
him and softened hìs heart until he
believed the words of his fathcr. Nephi
told his brother, Sam, about the love of
God and Sam believed him.

Ilut Laman and Lemuel still hated
and disbelieved. Nephi was broken'
heârted thât his brothe¡s were so hard.
He went to God in prayer for them, and
God showed Nephi that everything was
under control.

promrse.

Two of Nephi's sons, Laman and
Lemuel, were really mad that they had
to go. They didn'l want to leave their
friends, their plans, and the property
and riches they wouìd someday own.

They did not believe anything could
destroy a city as important and big as
Jerusalem.

Every etep ofthe way they muttered

rnd murmured against their father.

Anger fiÌled them until they were like
the Jews in Jerusalem who tried to take

Lehi's life. The two younger brothers,
Sam and Nephì, began to wonder who
was right, their father or their older
brothe¡s.

After walking for seve¡al days from
JerusaÌem, Lehi had enough of his older
sons. The Spirit of God lilled him and
he began to talk with Laman and
Lemuel, Such power was there that

All fou¡ sons of Lehi were going to a
P¡omised Land. The Lord toìd Nephi

that in the future the people that

descended from Laman and Lemuel
would go against the people descended
from Nephi, In that day God would
curse them, They would be lazy, full of
trouble, and not able to beat the peopie
of Nephi. Those people of Nephi would
rule over them as long as they served
God.

The l,ord cont inuetl

tr-r

bless Nephi as

time passed. Nephi saw many wonderful things in dreams. He was shown
every single human being that eve¡
wouìd ljve. (That means you and me!)
He saw Jesus Christ before he was even
born on earth.

All of this

happened according to

God's plan and because one young man,
Nephi, had a desire to know the
mysteries of God. Nephi gave up a comfortabìe life he kncw well to journey in

those young men shook. They were so
overcome that they did not dare to keep
complaining against their father, and
they did as he commanded them.

ocea¡rs. lVhat

Now Nephi was a ve¡y young man,
aithough he was the size of a full"grown

to believe your dreams, and to

the wilderness and cross the mighty

if sometime we a¡e asked to give up something famìliar, and
safe, because God's Holy Spirit shows
us to? Woulcl you be wi)ling to ask God,
open

Young People Ask
Brother John R. Gri{fi|h, Chairman o{
the General Chu¡ch Mission Boa¡d, is
available to write answers to any questions the young reople of the Church
might have for him. If you have a question you wouìd like to see answered in
hìs column, please send it to him at the

foììowing address:
John R. G¡iffith
R.D. #1, Box 118
Bentle¡.ville, P,A 15314

New Address
B¡othe¡ Nicholas Pietrangelo, first
counselor of the General Church, has
changed his residencc. His new address

is below:

Nick Pìetrangelo
42731 Sheìdon, Apt. 124
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044
Phone (313) 263-7107
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and righteousness wiìl prevail.

Branch and Mission News

A bcautiîl Spirit was felt again as we
united together for our fellowship ser-

vice,

Detroit, Branch

to see her, She told Sister Sarah that

1

she should leave the hospital. After
hearing this, Siste¡ Sarah was willing
to leave. She was taken to another

Bg Sister Lisa DiFøbo
Sunday, September 2, was a more
than exciting day for the saints of

hospital where she wasn't diagnosed as
having cancer, Some months later, the
hospitaì Sister Sarah {irst went to was

to

witness

the ordination of

Brother Ron Ca¡¡adi into the office of
teacher.

Brothe¡ August D'Orazio washed
Brotber Ron's feet and prayer was offered by Brother Gene Perri.
A portion of script ure was read from
and, Boak of Mormon,

Branch 1. We were especiaily gìad that

closed down. Peopìe in the hospital were

many brothers and sisters from the
Sterling lìeights B¡anch were able tcr
share tbe blessings with us.

having unnecesary óperations per.

both the Biòle

formed on them. Brothe¡ Sam thanked
God fo¡ saving his wife.

pertaining to the caìling of a teacher.

The blessings began when

the
children opened the mceting by singing
Vessels ofGoLd. But the blessings didn't
slop there. It was just the beginning.

The Spi¡it of God was upon our
visiting elder, Brothe¡ Sam DiFaìco.
Brother Sam began wìth the 6th
chapter of Ephesians. He stresscd bow
important jt is thal we as l'hristians
must be dressed in full a¡mur, full-time,
every day. IIe proceeded to tell us that
we don't know what we're going to face

when we step outside the doors of
church, but that we must be prepared
for whatever comes ou¡ waY When
David went befo¡e Goliath he was not

prcpared

in stecl armo¡ but in

the

spiritual armor of God.
I.,ikc David, Brothe¡ Sam told us we
must be prepared to combat the wjles
of the clevil. The devil is the same today
as he was yesterday and is constantìy
devising ways for us to be sna¡ed. 'lo

avoid these traps, Brother Sam re'
minded us to put on our full armo¡ and
when we do the fruits of the Spirit will
manifest themselves, guiding us safely
away from evil. Also, wp should bc in
the service of our fellow man, fasting
and praying for those in need, for example, When we do something goc.rd for
somcone else we do it for God, too,

Brothe¡ Sanl then ¡elated an

ex-

perience. His wife, Sister Sarah, had
undergone surgery. ¿.fter the surge¡y
the doctors jnlormed her that she might
have cance¡ and that they would have

to perform another surgery, After
Brother Sam heard this his spìrit was
troubled. He told Sìster Sa¡ah that she
should leave this hospital and go to
anothe¡. She said she dicln't want to

timt. Brnthcr Lnu
Visconti was praying for her at his
ìeave. During this

barber shop, and the Spirit of God told
him to tell Brother Sam to get her out
of the hospital. Sister Grace Visconli
entered Siste¡ Sarah's ¡oom and told
her that the l,or.l must have sent her

B¡other Sam related many more
beautiful experiences before he finished
speaking. The Spirit was very powerful
in the service and was rellected in a
beautiful season of testimony.
The spirit was warm in everyone's
heart as we came to the close of the
mceting. We sang WÌLút A Day 'l'hat
Wil.L Be, and llrolher Tom Everett closcd in prayer.

Our prayers go with our brother, that
he may always be ready, and that God

will di¡ect him in all thal he does.

Brother Ron offered a beautiful
testimony telling us of his desire to
fulfill the duties of his new office in the
Church.

San Fernando

Lake \Morth, FL
811

Acts, Chapter 6 and Moroni, Chapter 3,

Valley, CA
BE Pattq King

Josephine Jasmin

Sunday, August 12, 1984 was truìy a
blessed day for the brothers and siste¡s

The Valley B¡anch had a day of
spiritual rejoicing on May 6, 1984, as

two new members, Bruce Jones and
of the Lake Worth Branch. Starting Karen Verardo, were baptized into The

with ou¡ morning se¡vice, the spi¡it of Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ.
joy prevaiìed throughout the day.

We all met on the shores of the Pacific

Brother Gene Perri opened our ser' Ocean at 8:30 that morning. The first
vice and ¡ead from Daniel, Chapter 2, one to go into the water was SistÆr

King Nebuchadnezzar's
dream and DanieJ s inlerpretation.
concerning

Brother Gene asked us

if

the image

is still standing today. What affect does

the image have upon

us?

Karen, who was baptized by he¡ father,

Rrother tsrânk Vera¡do. Brother Emmett Hood took Brother Bruce into the
water and baptized him,
Back

al tbc branch, B¡othe¡

Hood

confirmed Sister Karen into the Church,

The stone was cut out of the moun- and B¡othe¡ Bruce was confirmed by
tain, not by hands of man but by the Brother Ed Buccellato. Sister Alyse
power of God.
Gena¡o then sang The 1'wmLu-Third

Brother Gene expounded many

Psølni, dedicating

¡t to ou¡

new

membe¡s. Brotlìer Illuce was especially Iortunare t<r have his mother visil ìng
from out of town when he was baptized.

beautifuì thoughts upon this scripture.
ThP stone bocomcs a great mountain
alìowìng the chiìdren of God to enjoy a
glory beyond compare. The kingdom of
A few weeks late¡, we we¡e sadden'
God will be established, and we wiìl be ed to learn that B¡other B¡uce Jones
f¡ee from the ca¡es of the world, to live and his wife, Sister Mary Jo, wouìd be
in lìberty and happiness.
relocating in Federal Way, Washington.

The Vaìley IJranch wiìl deepìy miss
B¡other John D'Orazio followcd, ex- them, but we know that as they conhorting how this smâll stone will grow tinue to put God first in their lives, he
very large one day, and that the Gospel will guide them in all of life's decisions.

wiìl gu tlrroughout all the ìancl, drawing
many people to their knees. God has a
wonderful plan for this glorious Gospel
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Detroit, Branch 2
It was a beautifuÌ clear morning as we
stood on the shore of the Detroit River

the baptism of Lisa
and witnessed
'We

remembered the day she
DiRado.
was born, watched her as she grew into a beautiful young woman, and were
fiìled with joy to see her choose service
to God in her young life.
We ¡eturned to our branch and were

very happy to have Brother Joseph
Bologna from Modestu. California
visiting with us. He and Sister Lena
were membe¡s of Branch 2 for many
years, so it was an added blessing to see
them.

After the young people sang Lisa's
favorite hymn, Read,y, Brolher Joe
spoke to us about walking straight
ahead with God, never ìooking back.
Brother Joe reminded us that it is
dangerous to look back, but lhere is
safety in going forward with God.
Sometimes Christ carries us, sometimes
He waÌks along side us, always ready to
heÌp us and inspire us to do things for

tsrother Alex Gentìle and Lisa DiRado

keep us on the straight and narrow
road.

"

Brothe¡ Joe's sermon was an

en-

others. "The devil is always there try'
ing to get us off the track," Brother Joe
said, "but God is always there also to

couragement 1o all of us, especiaìly Lisa.
As with many young people, Lisa loved
the Church but stmggled with the decision to be baptized. She felt she just

Herndon, VA

Brookl¡rn, NY

By F)sther Andrøws

On July 1, 1984, we joy'fully went
down to tbe water's edge to baptize
Joseph F. Pap, who has been attending
our meetings for many months.

Donald and Marjorie Beach have attended the Herndon Branch many times
over the years,
Recently, Donald was in the hospital,
and he desired to have the elders of the

Church visit him and anoint him.
Brother George Timms and Brother

Chatman Young grant€d his request. As
he was being anointed, God's Spirit fell

upon him and he cried out, "I waût to
be baptized." His wife Marjorie, standing at his bedside, requested her bap-

Our late B¡other Frank Zaher and
Brother Matthew Rogolino met Brother
Joe in their missionary cndcavors in

New York City's Bowery, Over the
months, we have all grown to love
Brother Joe very dearly. As he expressed his desire to belong to The Church
of Jesus Christ and to serve the Lord,
his calìing for baptism w¿s the fulfilìment of our united prayers.

tism as well,
We gathered the next Sunday morning to witness their baptisms. The sky
was cloudy, but our hearts were filled
with the joy of the saints as two more
souls took upon themselves the name

of

Jesus Christ.

Brother Donaìd was baptized and conñrmed by Brother Chatman Young, and
Sister Marjorie was baptized and confirmed by Brother George limms. May
God bless them and be their guide as
thev begin their service to Him.

Lorain, OH
BE Reníe Alessio

Greetings from the members of the
Lo¡ain, Ohio Branch. We wish to give
you an update of the events that have
taken place in our branch.

At the beginning ofthis year, tsrother
F¡ed, Sister Charlotte and Jason Olexa

transferred here from the Roscoe,

couìd not live up to the commitment she
wouìd have to make. But the Lord gave

her th€ wisdom and strength to make
that commitment, and He will surely
walk along wiLh her in her life. helping
her to keep the promise she made today.

Pennsyìvania Branch. Brother Fred is

an evangelist and Sister CharÌotte a
deaconess. They are ajoy and a pleasure

to be with. B¡other Fred, who

had

undergone open heart surgery seven
years ago, has passed his most recent
physical examination with flying colors.

His physician st¿ted that he is

as

healthy as a man who has never experienced a heart att¿ck. Brother Fred
attributes this good news to the
answered prayers of the saints,
Siste¡ Susan Nardozzi and Brother
Paul J. Ciotli, were mar¡jed in June in

ou¡ church buiÌding. Guests attended
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan and

California. Some of the Church
members stayed in town to attend the
Sunday service. The building was filìed
\vitb the Spùit of fu as we sang hymns
of praise, listened to the preaching from
Brothers Frank Ciotti, Paul Ciotti, and

Bill Colangelo, and praised God with
words of testimony.

The young people, led by Brother
Frank Ciotti, introduced the service by
singing -E'r i,t V¿l.o dpt Sáór 1tn thä
Vineyard of the Lord). As the meeting

(Conti¡ued oo Page 9)
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progressed, Sister Rosanne Scolaro was
asked to sing an o¡iginal composition,
We're Geltittg Ready for a Weclding,
referring to the marriage of the Church

to Jesus Christ. Brother Larry Champine sang with her.

ts¡othe¡ Jim chose to speak this day

from lhn tenth chapter of

Moroni,

Moroni's last fa¡ewell to his people,

In the month of August we

were

blessed with the arrival of Brother Pauì,
Sister Arlene, Abbey and Ashìey Holan,

who relocated f¡om Niles, Ohio,

In verse 32, Moroni invitqs us "to

come unto Christ, and be peifected in

Him." Ilrother Jim

emphasized the

reasons behind this invitâtion. IIe cited

We are excited to have severaì of our
ìoved ones attending our services quite
regulariy after several years of separa-

\{e

ask for your praycrs in their
behalf that they would find themseìves
in active fellowship once again. We also
have seve¡aì visitors attending our

tion.

introduced the service by acknowÌedg'
ing Mother's Day and commenting on
the beauty uf motherhood. He mentioned that every day shouìd be as Mother's
Day-not just one day aÌone,

church services frequently and hope
that they one day will be our brothe¡s
and sisters in Christ. We have enjoyed
the many brothers and siste¡s who have

Matlh|w 11, which deals with the im'
of beìng meek and lowly.

portance

Another ¡eason Brother Jim pointed out
was that of

rebirth-a complete changc

in one's life must come about. We can
become ¿¿t¿ c¡eatures that arc p€rlec¿.
Death only brings mortality, but Life
lirings im mortality th¡ough Ihe
lìesu¡rection.

I

he noticed that alÌ the seats were taken

except fo¡ the one directly next to his.
A woman sat one seat away from him,
and unknown to Brother Jjm, she had
prayed prior to her departure that she
worlcl receìve words of encouragement
from someone on the plane. WhiÌe on
the pìane, the woman touched Brother
Jim's arm and related he¡ situation to
him. the woman felt great relief and

Brother Jim felt blessed when she
¡elated he¡ experience with prayer.
Both of them knew that the Lord played
a role in this event.

In the second experience, Brother Jim
elabo¡ated on how he felt and observed
a red mark on his a¡m. This time, he
was at the Atl¿ntic Coast confererìce

prìor to his departu¡e for Italy, The
mark remained for sume time during

thc confe¡ence, and he later realizctl
that he had been touched by the Lord's
Spirit.

Brotbe¡ Jim then cited the imporBrothcr Jim also warned us to be yoked with the knowledgc of Christ. IIe
urged us to continue to strive to serve

Church, including Siste¡ Rose and
Brother Tony Palermo from Phoenix,
who spend mostofthe summer months

la\ce of per.fectian. He defined the term
perfection as "doing the will of God
withoul doubt o¡ fear and with absolute
, onfidencn in Hinr; aìs'r, "having

in Ohio. We ask that you rcmember the
mcmbcrs and lricnds oI lhc LiJrain
Branch in your prayers, and we will con-

with us." Ou¡ faith should be strong brotbers and sistc¡s who went before
us,
enough to overcome out fcar.

visited us from othe¡ branches of the

tinue to pray for you often.

is

saints and prophcts of old stood out

Uclosøn,

because lhey set this example. Further'

The Clairton Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ was the host of a Sunday night evangelist's meeting on May
6, 1984. Various evangelists from the
PennsyÌvania District were present, and
they spoke many inspired words. The
beautifu) singing of the saints filled ou¡
buiìding as well. The Spirit of God was
surely present and those who attended
were truly blessed.

Detroit, Branch

lie

B¡other Jjm noted that we can perfect
ourselves in Christ by showing in our zLctions that we t¡uly ¿o?r¿ l{im. Thìs concept is exemplified in the last commandment, ''Love as I have ìoved thee." The

Clairton, PA
By Tirtr,nn

knowlcdg, wilhout doubt that

God.

It

is a constant and hard st¡uggle.

We should strive to emulate the

The message brought forth this d¿y
was 1lìat we should delight in serving
God, The congregalion sang, IIe Totøherl Me, aller which Brother Paul Whitton, our presiding elder, urged us to

the way the Mother
Church has touched us. The meeting
contemplate

morer wc must deny ou¡selves of øll

was thcn held open for testimony.

ungodliness.

Afterward, B¡other Paul invited all the
mothers to sing a hymn.

Ilrothe¡ Jim went on to say that thc
choice is ou¡s. llaptism is no¿ intended
to change a person. It serves only for
the purpose of washing our sins away.
Change occurs because God allows us
the oyiportunit! to change ourselves.
The spirìt of perfection can bc enjoyed
now, if wc serve God witb all our hearts
and suuis, and wê put humility before

Brothe¡ Jim presented a JoveÌy sermon that brought special meaning to
this day. Certainly, the message cannot
be forgotten. Our prayers go with
Brother Jjm and his family as he strives
to extend his work to other parts of the

vìneyard.

our pride.
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Brother Jim warned us that in the day
of resto¡ation we are faced with choices,
especiaìly whether we are to serve God

By Catl,.erine Mulla
Sunday, May 13, 1984, was a day rich
in blessings for the brothe¡s and sisters

of Detroit, B¡anch 3. Visiting

our

branch this day was B¡othe¡ V. James
l,ovaivo, who ís an apostle of the Church
and a member of tbe Lindsay, Califor'
nia Branch.

Priu¡ tr¡ the opcnìng of thc scrvic¡,
our cboir was invited To stng, HoIy
Spirit, Thou Art Welru¡n¿. Brother Jtm

or not. We should try to be sanctiJiecl.
And in being sanctified, we are hcing
hoìy and doing the will of God. One cannot become a saint overnight, it takes
years of practice. We must build up our

goal to being fulìy sanctified.

Ilrothe¡ Jim then relatcd two

ex-

periences which iÌlustrated how the
Lord wo¡ks in bìs life. The first experience deaìt with Brother Jim's flight
hclme from a conference. On the plane,

If there is righteousness in the
heart there will be beauty in the
character. If there be beauty in the
charactcr, the¡e will be harmony in
the home. If there is harmony in the

home, there will be order in the
nation. When there is ordcr in the
nation, there wilì be peace in the
world.
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love and he that dwelletù in love,
dwelleth in God. Brother Alvin Gehly

Rochester, NY

followed on the same topic. Where your
treazure is, there will your heart be also,

By CørmnIIa D'Anviro

We should build up a treasu¡e in heaven,

On Àpril 15, Brother Harold Burge

and Sister Burnice Burge from Erie,
Pennsylvania visited Rochester as per
the visitation schedule. Brother Ha¡old
opened with the l?th chapter of St.
Luke, where Jesus healed tlre ten lepers
and only one returned to thank Him.
Brother Ansel D'Amico spoke on the
same subject with great encourâgem€nt
and words oflife. Brother Frank NatoÌi
followed, emphasizing the many mighty
miracles which Jesus had worked in His

ìifetime, all of them out of love for
mankind.
On May 20th, Brother Ron and Siste¡
Cathy Genaro from Niles, Ohio visiæd

our mission and sang

Something

Beøutiful to open our morning service.
Brother Ron chose for his text the 6th
chapter of Judges. An angel was sent,
that C'od would deliver the Israelites
from the Midianites. We all have been
called into the spiritual army tbat we
might Ìabor and be a worker for God.
We fight a war against sin, and through
.lesus Ohrist we shall overcome the
world. Brother Frank Natoli continued
explaining that God is the potter and we
are the clay. We should let God have His

way in our lives, We should use our
talents that we might be aû instrument
in God's hand to bring about His
purposes.

that it would last for aÌl et€rnity.
Brother Ánsel stressed that we shouid
have more of the pure love ofGod in all
that we do. À lunch was prepared by the
sisters and everyone enjoyed the oppor-

tunity to fellowship.
On August 5th, we Yr'ere visited by
Brother Claude and Sister Angie Champine and Brother Gary Champine from
Sterling Heights, Michigan, and
Brother Todd Becker from Levittown,
Pennsylvania. the Champine Brothers
sang some of thei¡ favorite songs and

Brother Gary Champine opened our
moming service with the 26tù chapter

Brother Frank Natoli followed stating
that it wasn't the number of years in the

tlut was important, but what we
did with the time that we had to serve
God. Brother Gus Giansante closed in
prayer, and everyone enjoyed the meal
prepared by the sisters, which included
an anniversary cake for the occasion.
Gospel

On August 19th, Brother Dlmer and
Sister Betty Santilli from Perry, Ohio

visited as per the visitation schedule.
Brother Elmer opened on the 66th
chapter of lsaiah, The heaven is my
throne and the earth is my footstool,
where is the house that ye build unto
me? Brother Elmer continued on the
st¿te of Zion, Brother Ansel D'Amicr-r
ståted that God did reveal to Joseph
Smith the Restored Gospel and that he
would be used of God. Brother Frank
Naôoli followed on the restoration of the
house of Israel and of the coming of the
Choice Seer from the loins of the seed

of Alma. Brother Gary was inspired as
he bore his own testimony and tied it in
with the beautifuì message of the morning. That eYening everyone met at

of Joseph.

movies of erecting the church building

\rye ¿sk that all might remember us
in prayer, that we would grow strong

Brother Frank and Sister Kathy
Natoli's home and we watched old
and many GMBA ConÍerences from

Michigan and New Jersey. Some of the

films included old brothers such

in the Spirit ofGod so that the bìessings
of God would continue to be with us.

as

WiÌliam Cadman and Charlie Ashton.
the entire weekend was uplifting to all

in the Rochester Mission.

On August 12th, the

semiannual

gåthering of Lockport and Rochester
was held in Rocheste r. We celebrat¡d
the 50th anniversary of being baptized

in the Gospel for Siste¡ Florence

On July 29th, we had three carloads
of brothers and sisLers from Fredonia,

Pennsylvania and Brother Par¡ì and
Sister Lydia Francione from T\rscon,
Arizona with us since they had all attended the Hill Cumorah pageant on
the previous evening. Fredonia's choir

sang a few songs and Brothe¡ Paul
opened with 1st John, 4th chapte¡.
Beloved, let us love one another. God is

Catena, October 21, 1934. She bore a
special trstimony as to how she câme into the Church and how Brother Mike

Marinetti told her

of the Gospel.

Brother Paul D'Amico opened the servìce witÌ¡ the 6th chaptÆr of Daniel, that
of God delivering Daniel from the lion's
den, B¡other Ansel D'Amico expressed
himself on how the Lord had blessed
him through 5l years of service.

004 Cassette Tapes-June,

Notice
The following items are available for
purchase;

Cost includes shipping.

001 Cassette Tape-May, 1983 GMBA
Program, Son4s of Ziun$3.50

Those interested

002 Cassette Tape-June, 1983 General

Chu¡ch Conference Satu¡day Meeting$3.50
003 Cassette Tape-June, 19&3 General

Chu¡ch Conference Sunday Meeting$3.50

1984

General Church Conference Sunday
2 tapes for $6.00
Meeting-

in

obt¿ining the

above cassette tapes, contåct either:

Walter Laird
1604 Charlton Hgts.
Corapolis, PA 15108
Ph. (472) 264-8027

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa, PA 15001
Ph. (4r2) 375'1648

Sister Florence Catena

MICHIGAN

-

ONTARIO continued...

come aÌive under the inspiration of the
Holy Ghost.

After B¡other Richard spoke to us,
several people were anointed and
Brother Moraca felt to open the service
for testimony, giving us a chance to express our indebtedness to God to
brothers and sisters of other branches.
We heard many beautiful testimonies
from the mernbers and friends of our
various branches, and eyeryóne present

that evening left feeling filled with
God's goodness.

October, L984

*

WEDDINGS *

The Key to Living
Is Giving!

OLEXA-D'ORAZIO
Brother Johnathan Olexa and Sister Sherry D'Orazio
were united in marriage on Saturday, May 26, 1984 at The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Hopelawn, New Jersey.

Brother Fred Olexa, the groorn's father, officiated,
assisted by the bride's uncle, Brother Tony Ensana.
Musical selections were presented by Sister Flo Lombardo and Brother Phil Benyola, with Brother Ken Lombardo as soloist.

The newlyweds wilì reside in Monongahela, Pennsylvania. May God richly bless them in their new life
together.

CLAYTON*RIDENOUN
Mr. Larry Cìayton and Sistær Deborah (Busch) Ridenour
were united in holy matrimony on Saturday, August 4,
1984 at the Detroit Branch 1 of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Brother Spencer Everett performed the wedding
ceremony with the assist¿nce of Brother Louis Vitto.
Voc¿l seìections were provided by Sister Diane Hawkins,

Sister Donna Amormino, and Brother Eugene Amormino,
with Brother Eugene accompanying.
The Claytons

will reside in

Colego Park, California.
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A tery fauorite story

is

about

lwo

oÍ mùß

seas

in

Palestine-

Onc is a sparkling sapph,ire jøwel,

its waters qre

cl,ean ønd cl¿ør and,

cool,

Along
end,

its

shores th.e chíl.drm play
seek
on their uøy,

it

trØelzrs

And nØture giaes so laúshly
h¿r choiccsl gems to thc Galilee .
th,e south th¿ Jordon flnws
into a seo whn'e nothing grøws,
No sph.slt of Jish, no st ngi,ng bird,
no chilÀren's Laughter is euer hßard,,
Tl,"e air hangs hewry o.II arwnd,
o,nd, TLatare shwLs tlr,ís børrqn grouTtÅ,Both seo,s recàoe tlte Jørdan's flow,
tìr,e water is just tlte samæ, we know,
But one of tl¿e seas, I:i,ke liquid. sun,
cúrL ,¡.uenn the hearts oJ øueryuw,
While forth,tr south anotler sca
is d¿ad, end, d.ork ønd, miserty-

But ùlL to

ll

lokes eq,(h drøp the Jord,on brings

It

an<l to eorh drop ítferælg clin4s . .
ltoørds (rnd, ho\d.s the Jordan's w@e.s

.

unti.l like shackl.ed,, cøptured, sløaes
fresh, cleør Jordqn tu-nß to sø,lt

The

Children Blessed
On Sunday, September 2, Glenn DiFaÌco was bÌessed
by Brother Sam DiFaÌco at Detroit Branch 1,

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their famiÌies:
Scott Michael to Keith and Patricia Francis of Detroit

and, tLies

Candace Marie

to Brian and Karen (Siddall) Cole of

Detroit, Michigan, Branch

2;

Rebecca Grace to Rick and Faith Lobzun of Windsor,

Ontario, Canada.

th.e

Dead Sea's aeult.

enters ancl leu es th,e Galilee,
that thc Jordan, ghes
becom¿s e, Løughing waae thøt \iues*
tr'or th¿ Galilee giues back eorh d,rc/p,
its waters flow ønd never stop,
s,s ¿t

For

e"uery drop

in this Laughùng, living seø
lhot tokes aul girtes so generouslg
We fintl tlrc way to life ond,living
is not in keeping but ín giving!

And,

Yes, there o/e two Palestinian seas
arÅ.

Lisa Marie to Danny and Karen Stefani of Edison, New
Jersey;

uitl¿in

But the Jordan fl,ows on røpttcously

mønkind

i.s

fash.ioned, afier these!

Helen Steiner Rice
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Two Evangelists Ordained at Phoenix
Íly
And tlú. son oÍ tLLe prophcts said unto
El:ísha, lleh,o\tl ¡nw , tht place wlvere we
dwell with thee i!; too strait for us. Let
'us go, ue praA thee, unto Jordan, and
tu,Ìr,e th,oruce elent m.&n ø l¡eatn, øncL Let
us mølce us ø'place there, where we møy
tluell AncI l¿e ønswerecl, Go Ee . . so
But qs one wu!)
lte wsnt wìtLL them
feLLing ø beøm, thc ar heacl fell into tÌrc
waLer: and lte cried, ond swtc|, ALas,
mo.ster! for it wes borrowetl' . . the
mnn of God sui.cl, WTwre feLL il . . . ArtÀ

he c¿l d,own

o

slick nnd (aÅl

it

ìn

thilher: anLl thc iron dicl s,oin.
Thereþre saicl he, Tç"he it W to thee.

Anrl lrc put r¡ut

II

Kings 6:1-7

L¿is

honcl qnd toak ì't

F'rances

J.

CøPonc

On .Sunday, .Iuìy 29, 1984, lhe
membership of the Phocnix B¡anch ¡ejoiced as they witnessed the ordination
of Brothers Ether F urnier and Stephen
Saffron as èvangelists.

this memorablo servicc
visitinq Evangelists PatsY
wcre
^ltcnding
Marinetti (Tucson) and Isaac Smith
(Lakesìde).

Brother Patsy Marinetti led the congregation in prayer after whicb we sang
He Keeps On Louin¡1 Us Still.

Brother Ike Smith was the fi¡st

speaker. Basing his sermon on the

above scripture, he delivered an inten-

sive, thought-provoking discourse. He

rcminded us that we have the same
means of accomplishment ¿s Eìisha had,

but wc have to maintain thê Spirit that

Elisha had.

I

In keeping with the theme, we sang
We.nt To Be a Buildør.

Continuing on the same subject,
Brother Marinettj ernphasized that
aÌthough the early apostles have passed away, the miracles have not. People
today have seen manifest¿tions of a living God. The seeds are in ou¡ midst, and
in thc ncar future we will havc Nephìs,
Elijahs, and Elishas.
Brother Peter Capone followed by ex-

plaining I he prr-rcess by which

ävangelists are calle,l. Stressing the
responsibilitv of the evangelist, he referrpdto thc text in ll Kings. He asked the

question, "Wly did the ax head fall
from the handle in the first place?" He
cxplained that no wedge was supporting
it.-He made the analugy thal we must
retain the spirit of the Hoìy Ghost and

be razor-sharp,

Sister Patricia Christma¡ offered a
beautiful rendition o1 So Send I You.
After making some p€rtinent remarks
on the portion of the BibLe that såys,
"The harvest is truly plenteous but the

laborers are few," Brother Dick

Christman directed his attention to the
ordination of the two evangelists.

(Co¡ti¡ued on Prge

2)
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Evangelist
Ordained in
San Diego
Brother Paul Liberto was ordained an

evangelist

of The

Church

of

ORDINATION continued

that would be charged with bringing the
rnessage of the Restored Gospel

Brother Marinetti washed Brother Fu¡'
nier's feet and Brother Smith washed

throughout the world. Brother Rusty

Bg Bølph Frammolino
Jesus

Christ on July 29, 1984 before a con-

gregation of brothers, sisters and
friends from San Diego, Anaheim, the

San Fernando Valley, Lindsay and Tijuana Branches,

Brother John Azzinaro (evangelist)
washed Brother Paul's feet, and
Brother Rusty Heaps (evangelist) ordained him into the office.
The spirìt ofÌove between the brother
evangelists was evident during the ser^
vice as they discussed the calling of
Brother Paul and the general qualifications of their office.
Perhaps the most touching display of

unity came when, after the ordination,

Brother'Iom Liberto (evangelist) stood
before the congregation and placed his
hand upon the shoulder of his natural
brother, exhorting him to spread the
Gospel as a member of the Quorum of
70. It was clear that a special spiritual
bond wâs there between these naturaÌ

read an article he wrote about the
qualifications of an evangelist, how the
calling was a gift of God. He said an
evangeÌist is one who is supposed to
speak to strangers and convince them
of the truth, a man commissioned to
st¿rt new work and then turn it over to
the elders before moving on to another

work. He must be a leader, a man

knowledgeable of the scriphues and not
given to gossip.

Brother Paul the¡ expressed himself,
reflecting on his bashful nature and the
responsibility he now feels to be more

In the dream, the c¿ll had gone out for

the evangelists to come u¡r lront, and
Brother Mark saw Brothc¡ Paul fall in

step with other evangclists. Afte¡

several years of prayer and thought, the

evangelists of the California f)istrict
forwarded the recommendation and
during discussion at the 1984 General
Chu¡ch Conference in June, Brother

Russ Martorana (evangelist, Nile s)
heard a voice when the name ofBrother
Paul and another candidâte, Brother
Frank Ciotti ofthe Santa Ana Mission,
were disclosed. The voice said: "These
brothers are bringing sinners to

Christ."
After

these experiences were related,

.

Inspíring prayers were offered

as

Brother Saffron's feet. Then Brother
Capone ordained Brother Saffron, and

Brother Christman ordained Brother
Furnier.
W e sang Jesas Paid,

It All as commu-

nion was served.
Sister EIla Furnier requested that we
sing Tha Spirit of God, Like u Fire Is
Burning, Tbis h)'rnn was a favorite of

our deceased Brother Thurman Fu¡nier, fatber of Brother Ether. Sister
Ella said that she felt the presence of
her father-inlaw during the ordination.

outgoing for the cause of Cb¡ist. He said
he wondered why God wouìd use him,
but he realized that it took God's help
to accomplish the work. He then gave

for His blessings. His one regret was

to everyone: "Youcandoit
through the power of Jesus Christ."

ordination.

a message

Brothe¡ Paul also read from John 15
where Christ declares himseÌf the true
vine and his disciples the bra¡ches. "We
need to abide with Jesus Christ," said
Brother Paul. "lde need Lo abide in
Jesus Christ."

The power of the Restored Gospel
was underscored when Brother Luis
brothers, who at one time played as Pacheco (elder from Tijuana) followed
children, and that the feeling carried and told how, through anointing, God
over to B¡other Nick and Sister Lena healed a woman with hepatitis. The
Liberto, their parents.
woman, seven months pregnant ât the
time, was told she would die, but
The congregation was told how minutes after Brother Luis prayed for
Brother Paul had been caÌled to be an her, the color of her eyes turned from
evangelist, In 1980, Brother Mark Ran- yellow to white. Attending Church for
dy (evangelist from Modesto) asked God rhe first time, the woman stood before
through prayer to bring forth laborers the people and offered thanks to God for
in the Quorum of ?0. God gave him a the gift of renewed life.
dream, which depicted a Church
conference,

.

Brother Rusty Heaps told the congregation that the evangelists were the
"greâtest armada of men ever seen"

The testimony from ou¡ Mexican
brothers and sisterc seemed only fitting
at the ordination of ou¡ Brother Paul.
He is busy with many projects to further the Chu¡ch in Mexico and was instrumental in starting Monday night
meetings with Mexican-Americans iiving near the San Diego Branch. He has
often said that he feels drawn to work
with the Seed ofJoseph in Mexico, and
we pray that God will grant his desire
under bis new responsibility.

Wh.erefcrre, i.Jge shnJJ be obed,isnt to thn
cqûLrruúnd,mþrLts and mdure to thc qnd,,
ge shal[. be sated, a.t th.¿ hst d.ay. And,

thus

it

is. Amm. (I Nephi 22:87)

Brother Ether a¡ose and thanked God

that his mother, ou¡ dear Sister Birdie
¡'urnier, was not present to witness the

At

ninety-five, the infir-

mities of age have caught up with her,
and she is currently confined to a nursing home. Untiì recently she attended

churcb services regularly, and was
always ready to bear a wonde¡fuÌ
testimony. She has been a true inspira-

tion to all of us.
Brother Ether wiped away his tears
as he spoke of his

mother, as we wiped

ours.

Brother Steve Saffron commented on
the sharing of a favorite doli bet\À¡een
a gcntile girl and an Indian girl during
the service. He quoted, "Unless you
become as a ìittle cbild ." and expressed a desire that the doll exchange
become symbolic ofa spiritual relationship between gentiles and Indians.

Brothcr Steve is Coordinator of Indian Services at Scottsdaìe Community Coìlege. By virtue ofhis position, he

is invoived with the Indian
community-where he enjoys an excellent rapport with the Indian people.
Brother Walter Fleagle said that during the ordination, he saw a bright light

encompass

the

newly-ordained

evangelists.

And so beautiful a service had come

to an end. A delicious luncheon

was
served and we enjoyed the fellowship of
our brothers and sisters.
May our newìy-ordained brothers en-

joy many fruitful years in the wo¡k of
the Gospel.
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Michigan'Ontario

District Conference
By Anthony J. Sco[o.ro
On September 9, 1984, the branches
of the Micbigan-Onlario District closed
down a¡d we all met at Branch 1 for ouì
semiannual confe¡ence,

I)ist¡ict President Dominic Moraca
feìr dire, red lo address us this morning.
setting the tone ofhis sermon with th¡¿
words of Pete¡:

"I wìll not be negligent

[o put you

zrìways in remembrance of thcsc things,
though ye know them, and are established in the presenl truth." (2 Peter 1:12)

Brother Dominic illuslì ¿rted to us how
Loday's world seems so foreign to what
he qouìd remember of thP way things
were 30 or 40 years ago. He compared
our state to that of the mighty nalion
of Israel in Oìd Testament times. When
the Lord brouqht them into the land of
Canaan, His powe¡ went before them
and there was no one that couìd prevail
against them. As long as they were serving God, [Ie sheltered them with His
mighty arms. But when Israel as a na-

tion drifted away from [he Lord, I{e
aÌìowed other nations to have power
against Israeì, and they were eventuaÌlv taken captive, losing l.heir land and

aÌl their possessions.
Brother Dominic pointed out how impoftant it is for us to recognize lhe htur
in which we'¡e Iiving. Nephi prophesied
rhat "in that day thar they are fully ripe
in iniquity they shalÌ perish." (1I Nephi
28:16)
The wicked shall be destroyed, according to the scriptures, which fact puts

a great responsibility upon us as
members of the Church to Ìive

righteously before God, Brother

Dominic quoted Brother W. H. Cadman,
asking us, "If we claim to be the saints
of latter days, what manner of men and
women ought we to be?"

Moroni, in the eighth chapter of Mormon, wrote how the Lo¡d wouÌd
remember the covenant He made with
Israel in a day and age such as ou¡s-

one fiìled with tempests, wars, and
pollutjons. B¡other Dominic read this
chapter to us, bringing to ou¡ attention
the cÌarity with which Moroni saw our
day. Ile asked us how, in such a day and
agc as this, we can possibìy survive
spirituaììy. How do we keep our faith

and fight the guod fight? How can we
walk, às Paul besought us, "worthy of
the vocation" to which we are calied?

3

first in our lives.

Brother Dominic concluded by
acknowledging to the congregation that

We can, 1]¡other Dominic Preached,

we djdn't hear a sermon of flowery
words today, but we were uplifted just

to spiritual. When we were baptized, we
were transformed, Onlg through this
conversion can we endure to the end
Ou¡ brother exho¡ted us to stir up the
grft of God that is in us. Has the mean'
ing of the Restoration grown dim to us?
IIas coming to church become a chore?

the same to a greâte¡ consciousness of
what we as individuals must do in order
to bring about God's kingdom upon the
face of the earth.

because of our conversion lrom nalu¡al

Rrothe¡ l)ominic admonished us to
put off the bad things in our lives and
to put on good things. "Let us sanctify
ourselves," be said. "Let us ask the
Lo¡d to make us whiter than snow, that

when we would pray fo¡ our sick

brothers and sisters, He wot.¡ld hea¡ us.
Lct us fo¡bea¡ and forgive one another,
It-l us f ut on {.ilrarity. None of us is imI'eryious Io sin. We can e¿ch fall. but the

Before dismissing our meeting, we
hono¡ed the request of our 99-year-old
Brothe¡ Antonio Molisani by singing.iú

It

WeLI

with My

SouL.

An E>çerience
On August 28, 1984, our Siste¡ Mary

The young people went forward and
sang 7b Søe the Moming LiglLL, a\d
B¡o[her Nick Pietrangelo addressed us
next. Ile asked us to take our Brother
Dominic's words seriuusly. "Serving
God," hc said, "is no joke."

ill with red
blotches, so¡e throat, swollen glands,
and feve¡. We asked her if she wouìd
like to be anointed. Her answer was no.
We asked if she would like to go to the
doctor. ,A.gaiir her answer was no.
Brotber Dan Casasanta came to pay us
a visit, not knowing how sick our siste¡
was. Hq asked her if she would ljke to
be prayed for, Her answer was, "No, I
have been praying."

"The Lord has been good tc-r us,"
Brother Nick pointed out. "He blesses
us in ways we don't even recoglize as
bìessings. And IIe has revealed to us,
even in these latter days, what He ex'
pects of us. Hc has toìd us that if we'd

After;isiling, our brother prayed as
he prepared to leave, mentioning our
sister's name to the LoÌd and asking
blessing upon us and our house. The
fever left ou¡ sist¿¡, but later she began
to grów worse, not with fever, but with

Lord will sustain us, and Ile'll

come

through for us when we need it most."

Clcments was becoming

only draw cioser to Him, thcre is difficulty in breathing, talking, and
nothing that lle wouldn't do for us." swallowing. We didn't go to the
Brother Nick proceeded to reìate to
the congregation ân experience he was
given on tbe first day of this year. Coming home from the watch meeting late
at night, he opened his Bible and asked
the Lord, "What does '84 have in store

for us?"

Wednesday evening meeting but she
tried to go to bed to rest. She couldn't
rest at all, nei¡her in bed nor on a chair,
because of the cough and choking.

At 8:50 p,m.

she got up and laid her

head on my bosom.

In my heart I

prayed, remembering what Martha had

mu(h searching, the Spirit

directed
^fte¡ him to Deuteronomy 8:10-19.
Brothe¡ Nick read these verses tó us today, in which God warned Is¡ael not to
forget Him after that they had prospered in the Jand. Brother Nick applied
this warning to the Church today. "We
tend to forget the mercies of God in our
lives," he said. "We sometimes fail to

remember that He has given us
everything we have," Brother Nick
wpnl ¡,n to caution us against walking
after other gods. By the amount of time

and energy we devote to diffe¡ent

things in our lives, he explained, we can

make them our gods. B¡other Nick

reminded us to put the God of Israel

"If You were here our
brother would not have died." So we
said, if You were here ou¡ sist€¡ wouìd
not be sick, Soon she was feeling bets¿id to Jesus,

ter; every.thing began to leave her, and
she was able to go to bed ând rest. By
Sunday we were able

to attend

the

meetings, rejoicing greatly thát our God
is the same yesterday, today and

forever.

With love in Christ Jesus,
Martha Laird
McKees Rocks, PA
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A

Message
to the Saints
By

Geurge

F. Arthu.r

wife, Sister A.gnes, tn sng Trust

Word from India

and,

Oó4r, aftær which Brotùer Miles Fisher

read a poem czlled Eeøaøn's Grocery
Stote-

My Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The songs and poems dedicatæd to
Sister Edna were all centered on the

I reflect on where I was last year at
this time, at the World Missionary

His love Jesus bas borne our sins and

It was ¿ great privilege conferred on
me by the Church to be able to attend

No man, haúng pnt his hrLnd to thß theme tbat she had elabor¿þd on about
pkrah, and, lnoÞina bqab, is rtt Íqr the Jesus' love and c¿re. She had accepted
kh4døn of God,. (Luke 9:62)
Jesus aa her friend and Savior. Through

Conference.

Dear friends and co-partners in tùe
Faith of Jesus Christ, peace and love of

griefs. Sister Edna exalted Ch¡ist as ou¡

held in Virginia State in August, 1983.

God be with you.

and

Heaven. She ended her t€stimony by
asking t}ìe congregation to sing Súøæd
Up, Stønd, Up fnr Jesus.

My eyes were opened to the work of
the Church aÌÌ over the world. What a

Througb the grace God has bestowed on me,

it

is my pleasure to

I'¡ite to

you concerning the verse of scúpture
above.

supreme Ruler

of the Earth

Let me t¿ke this opportunity bo
discuss the question of following Jesus
as it is written in the ninth chaptær of
the Gospeì of Luke, verses 61 and 62:

Earìier this year my family and I worshipped at the Ft. Pierce, Florida
Branch. Brothers and sistærs from all
And, ønathsr ol,so sø'id,, Ltvrd,, I wiLL
over the Florida District had come to Íollow thee; Atd bt mn first go ønd. bid
meet there on that day.
them fareunll, wllo øre at høne ut mg
house-

Like the day of Pentecost, everyone
there felt assured of the blessings of
"And. Jexn søil, unto lriÍl, No man,
God and tlre wbole house was ñlled with fuwína ptt his hørul. to thn pkrugh, ann.
the Holy Spirit. Many wonderñ¡ì events

came

to be

accomplished, Brother

Horace Huggins of the Quincy Mission
was ordained a teacher. Prayers were
offered for the sick and tbey returned

home

in good heelth. It was at this

meeting that Sister Edna Bittinger
testified of her sixty-sixth year of
membership in The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus
Christ, which inspired my message that

lnolring barlr, is

God."

fit fur

tha kù'.qd//n

of

What I want everyone to uìderstånd
is the folìowing:

1. Following Jesus calls fo¡ a lot of
sacriñce, which may be of things
such as energy, time, money, and
pleasure,

day.

Sister Ed¡a M. Bittinger and her bu+
band, Brother Joseph, are both attending the Ft. Pierce Branch. Siste¡ Edna was baptized on May 18, 1918. She
truly embraced the Church right from
her youth, Since then she has never
lagged ia her devotion to the service of
the Lord. Brother Frank Rogolino
testified of her good works in the
Chu¡ch.
"À.s long as I have known Sister Edna," he said, "she has sustained the

Faith and Doctrine of this Church, contributed to both home and foreign missionary work, shown ìove and trust in
the Lord in times of sickness and other
túbu.lations.

"

Sister Edna presented her testimony
with a great deal of skill and grace.
Coming up to the rostrum, she called
u¡ron the sisters from the Quincy Mission to sing l4//ral ø Friend. Afiær that,

entitled
Slmp Me Dqun a¡¡d Psalm #46. Sister
Edna then called upon myseìf and my
Brothe¡ R¿y Bays read

2. lt

involves separating one's self from
people who do not accept God in
their lives. These people may be a

father, mother, brother, sister, or
friend.

4. lt requires

sùrong faith and hope in
the Lord at all times; when in sorrow, in joy, and in everyday conditions of life. Do not look back when
following the Lord.

In conclusion, I ask you to pray for
God's continuous protection and care
husband,

Brotlrer Joseph Bittinger. they have experienced both good and bad times in
their lives and yet they put everylÌring
in God's hands for Him to t¿ke control.
Glory be to God. My love to

sensational and spiritual love

a.ll of

you.

I

ex'

perienced there irrespective of nation,
kindred, people or tongue!!l
Our country of India is a Gentile cor¡nGospeÌ is not accepted so

try, so the

easily. Apostasy is seen among the
Christians.

It

is His work to est¿blish The Chu¡ch

of Jesus Christ, and we are greatly
prìvileged to work in His vineyard.

Many people are healed when I anoint
them with the blessed oil of the Chu¡ch.
Since our people in the villages are very
poor, they have many natural needs.
Food, clothing, vitåmins, medicine, etc.
are always needed. With the Church's
assistance, we can help solve these
needs.

I

can help in my own town by offer-

ing the Church my hospital as a free
clinic. Contact Brother Joe Calabrese
for details about this.
Needed also are full-time Gospel
worke¡s. These workers could spend

thei¡ time visiting the

3. It involves teaching others to accept
God in thei¡ lives.

unto Sister Edna and her

the World Conference of the Church

villages,

preaching ihem the Restored Gospel. I
have many invitations from the villages
to come to them and preach Christ to
them. Due to transportation problems,
I cannot do as much as I would like to.
Witlrout a car of my owrr, I have no way
to return the same nìght to go home, It
is.a great inconvenience Lo me, having
no place to sleep or eat, but I am doing
my best within my ability, since the
work of The Church of Jesus Christ
belongs to Him and Him alone.
As an elder, I feel a great responsibiÌi-

ty for souls. I feel that before I baptize

anyone, they should have some

knowledge ofthe R.estored Gosp€Ì. It is
also my belief that qæo.lity is better than

qurlntity.

a poem

(Contínued on Page

ll)
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EùitùrinlvuøWaint. .

D.ko¡¿, MI 48æ5

Âsstsl^NT oDtToR

When our Pilgrìm lathcrs ce)ebrated the first Thanksgiving dinner with their lndian
neighbors in 1621, they had no idea that they wcre ìiving on a choice land, or that they were
breakìng bread with one of the ìost t¡ibes of Is¡ael. Iìut today we should be especially thankful
to God for the knowledgc that He has bestowed upon us, "that after the waters had receded
from off the face of this land jt became a choice land above all other lands, a chosen land
of the Lo¡d; wbe¡efore the Lo¡d would have thatallmen should se¡ve Him whodwelÌupon
the face thcrcof . ." (Ether 13:2)

CON9ULTÀNT8

OTFICE MANAGDß

rYP¡ST

Some of our fo¡efathers may have come to this continent, as dicl the Piigrims 1164 years
ago, seekìng reìigious frcedom. Others may have sailed fourth class in the hull of a steamer,
to find relicf from poverty o¡ political oppressìon. A few may have bidden thei¡ families farewell
and come here in search of opportunity and advcnture. And some of our forcfathcrs were
taken captive and shipped here to be soltì into slavery. There are those of us as well who we¡e
born abroad and have comc here of their own accord, But no matter how we find ourselves
here, ìet us be grateful to God for brìnging us to this land ancl to the knowìedge of the Restoratjon so closely tied to it.

R!¡¡ c, Itorr
¡0ó P¡¡€ Dr¡ve

PA

15001

CENORAL C¡RCLE
¡JD¡TON

M.!y T¡bbù¡r¡oo
100 O¡¡ D¡lv¿
Allqulpp¡, PA 15001
DISTRICl

EDTTORS

ABIZONA

Dicl

.

At this time of the year, our country traditionaÌly takés a moment to thank God for llis
blessings upon this land. Across the nation, millions of people gather in the homes of fami)y
and friends to feast upon the bounty thât overflows from ou¡ borders. Few peopìe realize,
howeve¡, the real extent to which the Lo¡d has bìessed our continent,

ED¡TOR.¡N.CIT¡EF

Al¡qu¡Dp¡,

5

À.tD.¡

8403 E, P¡c¡d¡lly Ro¡d

Scoct¡.I¡le, AZ 65251

We know today that just as the llouse oî Isr¿reÌ came to Joseph in Egypt for corn, the Lord
will once again bring the House of lsrael to Joseph on this land, not so much for natu¡aì food
but for spirituai salvatjon, As a Cburch, the l,ord has placed in ou¡ hands an understanding
of llis plan that no othe¡ church has. As inhabitants of this land in this day and age, the Lord
has blcssed us with the opportunity, if we so desire it, to have a hand in the restoration of
the House of Israel and the establishmeú of Zion, God's kingdom, upon the face of the Earth.
Ii'or this p¡ivilege we should be grateful indeed!

ATI,ANT¡C COASI'
Kênn€lh Lobb.rdó
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Nùtl€y, NJ 07r10
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Spr¡uas,

5,¡8

FL

As we lake the time this Thanksgjving to stop and count ou¡ blessings, ìet us aìso ¡eflect
upon our Ìot in the Gospel ofJesus Christ and the unparaìleled vision ofglory we are privileged
to share with one another and with the world, Let us endeavor to keep aÌive within us an
appreciation of God's infinite mercy toward us. Let us alìow the Joy of the Saìnts to be our
strength, to carry us through life's valÌeys, that we each may endure to the end and rejoice
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change their minds. Any soldiers who
wanted to support the Judges and the
freedoms of the country were allowed
to go free. They had to piomise to stop
persecuting the followers of God. Only
a few refused to suppolt freedom. The

The
Children's

others returned home

to a

united

country.

Corner

Moroni had more flags made, and
these standards of liberty were put on

Bg Jan Støinrock

every tower of the land. A beautifuÌ

Moroni's Flag-The Standard of Liberty
Dear Girls and Boys,

The new settlers in the land of
Americâ soon splil into two groups. One
group followed Laman and Lemuel and
hated servìng God. The other grouP
folìowed Nephi, read tbe scriptures on
the ancient brass plates, and ìoved God.
God warned Nephi to take his people
and flee into the wilderness, because his
brothers pÌanned to kill them. The

Lamanites (foìlowers of Laman) were
cursed with laziness and God turned
their skin dark so they would not entice
(win away) the children of Nephi.
Yet there was not peace in the land.
Constantlv the Lamanites would sneak
up to the dities of the Nephites to att¿ck
them. Sometimes the Nephites were living clean, energetic lives, serving God,
Then they would be ready to fight and
save their homes, Other times some of
the Nephites would be proud and sinful.
Then God would use the Lamanite attacks as a way of bringing th€ Nephites
back to Him.
For nineteen years the Nephites were
ruled by Judges, who ruled fairly. The
Chu¡ch was established in every city,
and priests and teachers were chosen
over the chu¡ches to settle arguments
God blessed these people mightily.

rhe leader of all the soldiers and armtes,
was a man named Moroni. Moroni was
a big, good man who loved God with all

his heart.

He was furious that evil Amalakiah
r¡¡anted to take a\,¿ay the Nephites'

freedoms and be their boss. Moroni puÌì'
ed offhis coat and ripped offa bigpiece.

He v¡rote on it, "In memory of our
God; our religion, and freedom; and
our peace, our wives and ou¡ children!"

He fastened this standard of Ìiberty
(flag) on a pole. Then he put on his

fighting clothes (an armour

and

headplate) and bowed to the earth to say
a mighty prayer to God. He prayed that
freedom would be on this land as long

as there were true believers of Jesus
Christ here, servinE God.

After his prayer, Nephi marched
among the people calling in a loud voice
for those wbo wanted to be free to join
him. The people came running together,
wearing their armour and tearing their
coats too, as a sign they beìieved. Yes,
they also believed they should protect
their rights to serve God and live in

peace in the land of Nephi.

Amalakiah's army rtras frightened.

They began to wonder if they were rjght
to want a king. Amalakiah quicklY

realized he should take his soldiers
But as they made more money, the away. He decided to leave the land of
Nephites began to be proud. Some of Nephi and go join their Lamanite
the lower judges of the land tried to enemies.
think of sneaky ways to become more
Now Moroni knew it was important
important and powerful.
not to let Amalakiah's army strengthen
One large and powerfuÌ rnan named

Amalakiañ worked with the

group of judges. He to)d them

second

if

they

the armies oftheir enemies. He hu¡ried

to

march his armies through the

'¡ilderness to head off the armies of

woulä subport him to be king, he d Anialakiah.
make them sþecial mìers of the otÌ¡er
peopìe, Soon there was great trouble
Moroni's soldiers were able to sur'
throughout the Church and the land of round and capture tbe other
troublemakers. Ama,lakiah left the land
Nephi.
with a few followers who escaPed.
Now, one of the righteous NePhites,

Moroni gave his prisoners the chance to

peace existed in the Church and a
wonderful spirit of rejoicing was enjoyed throughout the land.
Sincerely,
Sister Jan
2379 Stone Drive

Ann Arbor,

MI

48105
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Branch and Mission News

Our lVomen Toda
Kinsman Circle
Holds Retreat
By

Rosal.:íe

Afterward, the congregation was ask-

Detroit, Branch 3

ed to sing The

By Ca.thørina

Brother Ciotti then reflected upon tbe
words of this h¡.rnn and added that

MuLLø

On Sunday, April 29, 1984,

Mott

Friday evening, June 1. 1984, the

Kinsman, Ohio Ladies' Uplift Circle met

Joseph Badger Meadows for a
retreât, We began our evening bY
reading a poem together entitìed
Retreú¡. We enjoyed visiting one with

at

the
brothers and sisters of Detroit Branch
3 were honored and blessed to have
three visiting brothers from various
districts of the General Chu¡ch. These

three brothers were Brother Frank
Ciotti from Santa Ana, California,
Brother Art Gehly from Fredonia,

another and singing h¡'rnns together'

Pennsylvania, and Brother John Mancini from Tse Bonito. New Mexico.

After a frightening experience with

The day began with the feeling that
something spectacular was going to
happen, and that happening was the
prãience and glory of the Spirit of God
which filled the church. Brother Gehly

God's Spirit was with us and a special
prayer was offered for the sick.
a flying squirrel we aìl finally went to

sledp. Can you imagine

a grouP of

sistãrs standing on chairs and hiding in
bunk beds and screaming because of a

little furry animal?!
Saturday morning aflÊr brealifast, we
met for Chapel in the woods Sister Sandv Ford used the theme ' Meet God in

tËe Morning" and used scriplu¡e to
brins forth her ideas. We felt God's
blessÏngs and enjoyed listening to Sister

Mary Slick's (Niles Circle) t€stimony of
how she came into the Church.
For our seminar each sister had been

given a word from the Bible several

weeks earlier. Each sister spoke on her
word, gave the definition, gave a scrip'
ture uJing her word, and told how the

word applied to her life both naturally
and çiiitually. These words formed
ravs fiom a "Sun" called "LoveShine"
anä each sisær was given the Poem
"LoveShine." As we filìed the pages of
a scrapbook with our words, we were

filled with a portion of God's Iove

After
walk, Sister Rosalie Mott had a story

hou¡ for the children. She used the flannelgraph and read a story about a little

Eirl who showed God's love to her
neighbor and how they as children cån
share God's love.

very enjoyable time as
Sister Rose Conado took us on a "walk
We then had a

a

visual memory lane and pinned a flag

bearing each sist€r's name and the dat€

they joined Ladies' Circle from our
oldest member, Sister Anna Dreer (in

(Continucd on Pagc

ll)

introduced the service with the h¡'rnn 1o
See the Morwín'g Ligh.t, afluet which
Brother John Mancini opened in prayer.
Brother Art G€hly introduced tàe service with some enljghtening comments
lhat were pertinent to our times. He
reminded us lhat Jesus suffered pain
and death for us, an d He will neuer forsake us and promises to be with us to
the end. The Apostle PauÌ shed tears
over those who fell away from the
Church. However, Brother GehlY em'
phasized tbat we must not forget the
promises oI lhe Lord. There is glory in
the Church today and glorious events

are occurring throughout all

the

Chu¡ch. Brother GeNy stressed the fact
that sin cân be overcome and that it is

øol the most powerful power in this
world. On the contrary, tbrough the
promises of God and His love, we are
able to overcome sin.

Brother Gehìy then chose to read

a delicious luncb and a nature

down memory lane." She created

7

passages of scripture from \he Book of
Morttton, He reminded us that the seed
of Joseph had a promised land. Brother

Gehly cited I Nephi 2l:2-8 and the
fourth chapter of Ether as he expound'
ed on God's promises and tbe existence

of living hope in The Church of Jesus
Christ for the Seed of Joseph. He also
emphasized the glory that shall reign in
Zion and God's promises to us of hope

and destiny

(III Nephi 26).

Brother Gehìy further made reference
to the zeal and vital¡ty of the young peo'
pìe and their importance in the Church.
He emphasized that a commitment to
the Lord is necessary if God's promises
are to be c¿rried out.

VøLIeys

Are

Green.

t,l¡ere is hope, even in times of economic

distress. Go{ is real. The promises of
God are real and He keeps His pro'
mises. We should think about doing
something fo¡ Jesus and act on that
thought. Brother Ciotti then eÌaborated

on the iovely words of the Lord's
prayer.

Brother Ciotti related to us a dream
that Sister Lucy (Campitelle) Hemp had
concerning the st¿te of spiritual conditions in Detroit. He mentioned that
Sister Joqephine D'Amico appeared to
her (Sister Lucy) and toÌd ber that Jesus
wouÌd come to Detroit in glory as He
had in Santa Ana. Brother Ciotti concluded with the remark that God is alive
among us and that Jesus is in oû midst.

Brothers Gehly and Mancini then
honored us with thehymn, He Planted,
Me Deup. All were delighted to hear
these brothers in harmony as they were
once agai4 united in song as in the days
of their youth.
Following this beautituÌ duet, Brother
Mancini spoke about the glory that is in
Jesus and that emanat€s throughout the

Church. He then related to us a
beautiful and thought-provoking experience. One day, it occurred to
Brother Mancini to ask his neiglbor
Randy, who lives across the street, to
come to church with him that evening.
However, when Brother Mancini walked over to invite him, he wasn't home.

Now, Brother Mancini couìd not stop
thinking about this neighbor, and after
he went back home to finish some
chores, he heard.tbe sound of Randy's

motorbike come up his driveway.

Brother Mancini went to open the door
and befo¡e he could say an¡thing, Randy asked him if he could go to church
with him that night. Randy told Brother
Mancini that a voice had spoken to him
and told him to go to Brother Ma¡¡cini's
howe. Surely, the Lord's Spirit directed
this young man.

Brother Mancjni then spoke from III
Nephi 21, which concerns the signs of
God's work and the glorious destiny of
repentant Gentiles. He also refe¡¡ed to
Alma 33.
(Continued on Pagt 1l)
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Youngstown, OH
Bg Lind,a ItøLiarn
Our cups were surely filled with the
blessings of God on Sunday, July 8,
1984. An open invitation was issued by
Brother Henry Cardillo, in the morning
service, to attend the ordination of two
of our young brothers, Michael It¿liano
and Paui PezzenXi, tn the office of
teacber. Many spouses, children, and
relatives of the saints retu¡ned to share
in our joy.

Brother Ralpb Berardino opened the
service with the songTqkp Mg Life, ann"
Let It Be, and Sistær Sandy Cardillo was
requested to sing the same hymn.
Brother Ralph then spoke from Ephesians 4, bgseeching our new tÆachers to

walk worthy of the vocation to which
they were called, and endeavor to keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. He expounded upon the duties a
teacher must perform and also the role
his family must assume to heÌp him to
do the Lord's work.
The ordinance of feet washing then
took pìace with Brother Don Pandone

washing Brother Mike's feet and
B¡other Richard Santilli washing

Brother Paul's feet. Brothe¡ Mike was
anoinüed by Brother Henry Cardillo and
Brother Paul by Brother Ralph Berardino. This was followed by the
Youngstown Quartet singing I1rere's
Svrncthing Abcrut Thùt Nqma, Truly a
spirit of humility, love and joy prevailed throughout the meeting.
We were also blessed with the visits
uf many of our brothers and sisters fiom
out of town. Among our visitors were

ßrother and Sister Nick Ritz from
I¡ìorida, Sister Celia Beyou from
California, Brother and Sist{'r Louis

I'andone, and Brother and Sister
Richard Pandone.
Our prayers arc certainly with our
new teachers and \r,e are sure that with
God's help, they wiìl carry out tùe duties

of their office.

Aliquippa, PA
BA J efÍrey (|i,o,wLetti
Sunday, September 9, 1984 \¡¡as a day
frlled with blessings as the Lord's Spirit

prevailed in orrl midst throughout the
entire day.

Brother Joseph Ross began our day

by very eloquently bringing forth

a

message that applied to members of the

Church as welì as those who have yet

to

make their covenant with God.
Brother Joe used "The Sermon on the
Mount" for his text, specifcaÌly Matthew 7:2L-27 . Our brother stated that
in this sermon the Lord is inst¡ucting
if we but do
the will of the Father we will be ìikened unto a wise man whose house is buiìt
upon a rock. Brother Joe encouraged
those who had yet to become members
of the Chu¡ch that the way to build their
"spiritual houses" upon a solid foundation is by being baptized into the
Chu¡ch. He continued explaining that it
is not good enough to obey somÊ of lhe
Lord's commandments, but ø¿¿ must be
us hov¡ we should ìive, and

Those blessings were felt the moment
we returned to the building as we saw
Brother Anthony Palmieri sitting in his
familiar seat on the rostrum for the first
time since being afflicted with a st¡oke
two yea¡s ago. lears ofjoy fell from our
eyes as our prayer was answered with
the return ofBrother Tony to our midst.

Brother Tony opened our afternoon
service by expressing his thanks to God
for what He has done for him and allowìng him to be back in church. He thanked the brothers and sisters for their
prayers and hoped that God would con'
tinue to give him the strength to come

to church.

the

Brother Charles Jumper then commented that B¡othe¡ Paìmieri is a true
testimony to God's goodness and to the
power ofprayer. Brother CharÌes st¿ted
that we have been praying for Brother

members of the Church. He said that being baptized is not all we must do, but

Tony for a long tinre and the Lord has
heard our prayer.

obeyed.

Brother Joe then spoke.

to

\,ve must continue to build upon our
foundations by doing all the things the
Lord has instruct€d us to do. Our
brother concluded by saying, "If we do
all these things God will welcome us in-

to His rest as good and

faithful

seryånts."

Brother Paul PaÌmieri followed and
related the familiar children's story,
"The Three Little Pigs." He told of how
one of the three pigs built a strong
house made of brick to prevaiÌ against
the menacing wolf. Brother Paul stâted
that the woÌf in this story can be likened to the power of evil and we ìike this
pig must build a strong house to prevaiÌ
against this power. Our brother continued by relating a dream that was had
by a person contemplating baptism. In
the dream a house that was founded
upon a sandy beach was seen. A great
wind arose and destroyed the house.
The dream prompted this person to caìl

for his baptism, showing him that

we

must have a soìid foundation. Brother
Paul closed by asking, "Where do we
want to be when the winds arise? In a
bouse made of a weak foundation or one
whose foundation is built upon a rock?"

He also asked, "'\{here do we want to
st¿nd before God when the trump is
sounded? \{ill we st¿nd upon a solid
rock or a foundation of sinking sand?"

\{e very much enjoyed the words of
our brothers, instructing us to build our
spiritual houses upon a solid foundation.
We closed our morning service thankfül
for God's Spirit which had been with us,
and anticipatæd more blessings in our
afternoon meeting.

A wonderful blessing was felt in the
of sacrament and in the
testimonies of the saints. Many told of

passing

their happiness to see Brother Tony and
of the many good things the Lord has
donc 1o¡ them.

We closed our meeting with one of
Brother Tony's fâvorite hlmns, O
Pørad,ise, and then our brother closed

the meeting in prayer. Wo¡ds cannot
fulÌy express the beauty of speing the
saints line the aisÌes leading to the front
of the church to greet Brother Tony.
What a joyous feeÌing it was to see him
and embrace him again!! We thank God
for this wonde¡fuÌ day and for answering our prayers. Our hope is that God
will continue to bÌess the afflicted not
only in our.branch, but throughout the
entire Church.

Bronx, NY
By G. Benyola

Sister Josephine Benyola, of the
Bronx, New York Branch, celebrated
her 53rd year in The Church of Jesus
Christ on October 11, 1984, Brothe¡
Louis Mazzeo took Sister Josephine and
her companion, Brother Tony, into the
waters of baptism on October 11, 1931.

They wre both confirmed by Brother

Bill

Mazzeo on the same day in the
llopeìawn, New Jersey Branch. flüe
pay special tribute to Brother Tony
Benyola, who passed on to his rewa¡d
in June, 1981, after a )ong period of
illness).

I
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day at the watrr's edge, but Sister

but she didn't think to call upon the
elders for prayer until a voice told her

Gosoel has never waivered and has
alwáys been an inspiration to all of us,
As she found herseÌf in the vaÌÌey so
many times throughout her life, it was

to anoint her. She and Brother John
called on Brother Tom, who prayed for
the sister, The pain instantly ìeft and
she asked for her baptism, She was

Many years have gone by since that

Josephine's firmness and faith in the

her strong faith in C'od that immediately

put her on top of tbat mountain where
the beauty of the Gospel is ineffable.
Sister Josephine had a very encourag-

ing experience regarding faith several
years ago, which proved to be a tremendous inspiration to her then and for the

years to follow in her life.

She d¡eamed that Brother

Joe

Benyola, who had already passed on to
his rew¿rd, called her on the telephone.
To her surprise she said, "Joe, is that
you?" You see, she knew that he had
passed on, so getting a teÌephone caÌl
from him was quite a surprise. He said,
"Yes, it's me and I know that you have
been very discouraged so when you go
to church calì Hymn No. 302 and you
will feel much better." When she woke
she remembered the dream but didn't
know what Hymn No. 302 was. When
she opened the book she cried as she
read the title, "Faith ls the Victory."
A beautiful message at a most opportune time by a brother she loved and
confided in many times throughout her

life.

"Faith Is the Victory" has been her
theme and her strength throughout her
life in the Church. May God continue to
bless her life, and may lhe remain deeply rooted in The Church of Jesus Christ

for many years to

come.

San Dego, CA
By Eaþh Framtnolino

in the night to have Brother Tom Liber'

taken into the watery grave by Brother
'Iom and confirmed by Brother Ralph
Frammolino.
One month later, God wo¡ked on the
hearts of Brother Sam Hemmings and
Sister Mary Alaburdâ. These two young
peopìe had been attending services in
San f)iego for some time and it was
quite evident they f€lt the Spirit working in their lives. Brother Sam's family
backqround is sreeperl in the Church,
whereas Siste¡ Mary represetts the
first generation of her family in the

Gospel.

They were baprizetl June 10. Brother
Herb Hemmings of Pine Top, Arizona
baptized and confirmed his son. BrotÀer
Paul Liberto baptized Sister Mary and
Brother Tom Liberto confirmed her into the Gospeì. The day was a season of
blessìngs. with Brother Hemmings
preaching to the congregation that "we
don't have to take a back seat to âny
organization when it comes to singing.
when it comes to preaching and when
it comes to the love of the GosPeÌ of
Jesus Christ."

On Augusl 12, two more souls were
added to the fold. Sister Lisa Cicatti
was baptized by her father, Brother Lou
Cicalti, and confirmed by Brother Ralph
Frammolino. Sister Jill Coppa was bap
tized by Brother Jim Huttenburger of
the Anaheim Branch and confirmed bY
Brother Ken Jones of the Sant¿ Ana
Mission, The confirmations were performed during a Sunday evening service
in San Diego.
Both Sister Lisa and Sister Jill called

The Lord has blessed the San Diego
B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ

and many souJs have heeded tbe calì for

repentance and baptism

into

the

Restored Gospel.

Sister Glenda Soriano was baptized
May 13 after God granted her a healing. For montls, Sister Glenda had been
skeptical of the love she found in the
Chu¡ch but was assured many times by
the Lord that it was real. One evening,
she was helping her husband, Brother

John, perform some chores in their
garage when the door came down on
her neck,
Needless to say, she didn't feel well,

for their baptisms earlièr in the week

during

a

glorious California MBA

Campout. During the last evening service on August 10, Sister Lisa stood on
her feet and made her int€ntions known
to folÌow Christ. Her actions had been
seen in a vision given earÌier to another
sister, a beautiful witness to the truth
of our sister's calling.
Siste¡ Jiìl called for her baptism and

then waited until the next daY to
tèlephone her parents in Michigan. This,
¿öo, was in the plan of God because
earljer in the week her father, Brother

Elio Coppa of Detroit, was given a
dream in which he s¿w Jill callinghome.
Then the Spirit spoke to him and

said: "Mark this date on your calendar,
August 11." As ithapp€ns, that was the
day Sistèr Jiìl called for real.
But our joy was not over. The Spirit
of the campout pervaded the Branch.
After the Sunday morning meeting of
Auglsr 12, Brother Eddie Noel, who is
st¿tioned nearby in the service, called
presiding elder Ken Surdock aside and
quietly asked for baptism. And during
the Sunday night meeting, dwing which
the Powe¡ of God was manifest in the

confirmations

of our sisters and in

prayer, Sisber Karen Liberbo .¡/as touched by the song of Zion, He PL&nted. Me
,eep. She asked to be bom again.
These baptisms were performed one
week ìater, August 19. Brother Paul

Liberto baptized his daughter

and

Brother Eddie. Sister Karen was confirmed by Brother Tom Liberto, her un.
cle, and Brother Eddie was given the
Holy Ghost by Brother Lou Cicatti.
The saints in San Diego are certainly

grateful for this harvest and we pray

that many more souls here

and

throughout the Church wouÌd come to
Cod rather than die in the desert of sin.

McKees Rocks, PA
By Diøne Ciotti

We of the McKees Rocks Branch
would Ìike to praise God for His many
blessings.
On Saturday, July 14, 1984, a groundbreaking ceremony was held at our new
church property which is located at 227
Ilerbst Road, Kennedy Townsbip,

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania. With
greatjoy we )ìstened as we heard from
our elde¡s and the Board of Trustees
reminding us of the great labor of ìove
that has brought us thus far in the con-

strgction of our new church building. As

the saints heÌd bands, our Presiding

EÌder, Brother Richard Lawson, offered

a beautiful prayer in thanksgiving to
God, as weìÌ as petitioning God for His
continued direction.
Monday, August 13, 1984, Sister Farinie Casasanta of our branch along with

Sister Dorothy Schaeffer from

Monongahela departed for India to
assist Sister Darlene Large with the
children in the orphanages there. They
were planning to stay for approxìmateìy
one month. As we read in the \{oril of

(Co¡tinued on Prge

10)
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McKEES ROCKS co¡tinued

..

.

God, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me."

'We are thankful that on Sunday,

2,

1984, another soul
rendered obedience to this precious
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Sister Sherri
September

Wren Brother Frank DiDouato was
advised of the impending ordination, he
wantæd to do something special. He asked the Presiding Elder, Brother Sam
DFalco, for permission to calì a fast and

prayer service for Sunday morning.

Permission was grant€d and all the ordained brothers of t}te ßranch, along

with B¡other Steve, attcnded and

a

wonderful spiritual service resulted-

Reed asked for her baptism in the Sun-

day service at the Pennsyìvania Area
Campout. She was baptized by Brother
Paul Ciotti. Some of the brothers and
sisters of ou¡ branch \À'ere not present
at the c¿mpout; therefore, it was decided that the confirmation of ou¡ new

sister would take place at a special

meeting that evening in McKees Rocks.
This service was weÌl att€nded as vve en

joyed visitors from New

Jersey,

Michigan, Ohio, and various branches of
the PennsylY¿nia District.

Brother Paul Palmieri read from
Mosiah, Chapter 18 and spoke to us
about those that were baptized at the
waters of Mormon, He referred to the
great change that took pìace in the lives
of thos€ that were baptized by Alma and
how that we today receive this same
change of heart. He stated that tàis day
the angels in heaven were singing,
Th,sre's a NEw NqmP Writtsn Døwn in
Gktry. lLwas the name of Sistcr Sherri
Reed. Our new sister was then confirmed by Brother William Colangelo. A
beautiful spirit prevailed as our young

sister received the Gift of the Holy
Ghost. The meeting n/as opened for
testimony and many saints offe¡ed thei¡

praise and thanks to God. We also heard
from ou¡ new sist€r as she testilied she
has been overwhelmed by the love of
God in this Church. She has been attending for approximately six months and
she knew that today was her day. She
said her life has been changed completely. We praise God for this and for all of
His blessings.

Sterling Hts., MI
BE Hazel Zoltek

Brother Steve Champine was ordained a deacon on Sunday, September 16.
His feet were washed by Brother Mike

Dragonetti, and he was ordained by
Brother Carl Frammolino. Brother
Steve, along with his wife, Sister Kathy,
was baptized on Sunday, F ebmary 19,

19?8. He was led into the waters by
Brother Louis Vitto and conlirmed by

Brother Tony Gerace.

Our adt¡lt Sunday Scho<¡l classes were

combined and we¡e presided over by

Brother Spencer Everett. Ìle

read

several passages in the Bible concerning ordained officers. Hc related ho'x it
is God who di.rects the priesthood as to
who is to be ordained, and this is done
through revelation.
The ministry needs support and thcy
rcceivc tbis through the heìp of thc
deacons, deaconesses ând tcachers. 'lhe
ofñce of deacon is more ín the Church

than being a janitor;

it could be called
a ministry of health-a hel¡rer or
relieve¡-one who will cheerfully visit
the sick and help the elders in any way
they can. A deacon must have the same

qualifications as an elder. He must be
filled with the Holy Ghost and become
humbled, "The only way up is down."
The world operates on popuìa¡ity, but
God looks at the inner being, how close
the person is living to Him.

AIter Sunday School, we went into
the moming service. Brother Tony
Lovalvo offered the opening prayer.
Before praying, he said, "We should
bonow the slogan from r4.T&T, 'Reach
out and touch someone.' " We sang

Atnazin4 Grtu:e, and Brother Joe

Calabrese spoke, stating that he could
feeì the presence of tàc Holy Spirit here
today. There is a difference in just saying it and actually feeling it. If we reach
out, we can receive a blessing that we

can t¿ke home with us, There will be
many times when we will wish we had
a blessing. We should put our blessings
in a bank, so to speak, to receive interest and allow them to gro\r,, so that
when we need them, we can withdraw
a blessing or two. No one is exempt
from feeling a blessing, but each of us
must \À'ork for it-

Brother Joe ¡ead from Ephesians
4:11-12. Ile told ofhow Stcphen, along

with six others, were made the first

deacons. Stephen was later stoned to
death as Saul held the coats of those
who stoned hinr. Stephen looked up and
he beheìd the Son of man standing on
the right hand of God.
'I'he Lord saw determination in Saul,

and caused him to be stricken down.
Saul repented of his sins and his.name
was changed to Paul, Hq became a true
follower of Christ, a prisoner of God,
and a captive of the Hoìy Spirit. Paul
toÌd the Ephesians how to set up the
Church, thc same way we do it today,
God wanted men that coukl be used.
A.fter the death of Jesus, the Apostles
needed help so they called men who
were fiìled with the Holy Ghost to assist
them, Thus the offices of deacons and
teache¡s were established. Today, we
fast, we pray, we ask God to direct us,
Let us look at the depth of this Church,
We are notjust another church, we are
The Church of Jesus Christ.
W e sang An Angel Cama Dounx whlle
sacrament was beingprepared. Brother
Sam I)iFalco addressed us, saying that
our cup is overflowing, God gives us so

much. The priesthood of this branch
have prayed for help and trusted in God
to provide thdf help, He toÌd of the experience of 1ìrother Steve, who dreamed he was visiting with Brother Mike
Dragonetti (one of our older deacons)
and in one corner of the. room was a
huge stack of gold brìcks, alì beìonging
to Brother Mike. He gave some of the
bars to Brother Steve and toÌd him to
give them to the brothers and sisters
and the young peopÌe. Then Brother
Sam related to us a dream had by Sister
Sarah DiFalco. It seemed thât she and
Brother Sam arrived at the church and
Brother Sbeve and his wife were already

here. She saw Brother Sam hand
Brother Steve two keys and she heard
him say, "!Ve are giving you two keys,
one is ro the building, the other is a
spiritual key." These two dreams were

an answer to what the mìnistry had
been praying for. We believe our dear

Brothe¡ Mike is pure gold as he
proaches old age, as he has stood

ap-

firm

and strong in times of t¡ouble.

B¡other Sam asked all the deacons
and the teachcrs who had held this office to come forwa¡d and sit in the front

row. He told them, along with the

priesthood, whomever feÌt the Spirit
upon them, to wash Brother SteYe's
feet. Brother Mike Dragonetti leaped up
and as he washed our brother's feet, he
prayed in his native Italian. The elders

then knelt around Brother Steve, and
Brother John Buffa prayed. As he was

praflng, Brother Sam asked God who
wouìd be chosen by Him to ordain
Brothcr Steve, and a voìce told him,
"Brother Carl." B¡othe¡ Frammolino
then anointed B¡other Sleve a deacon,

Brother Sam said he often

asks

himself if he couÌd stand as Stepben of
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old did. If we have the Spirit of God
upon us, as did Stephen; we will be able
to endure any torture inflicted upon us
for the sake of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Let us all have a prayer in our hearts

for our newly'ordained brother.

We came bacf< fo¡ an evening service,

where we sang many beautiful hymns.
Tbere were testimonies of visions seen
in the morning service which were
related by Siste¡ Beatrice Parker and

Siste¡ Lena Ciaglia of Inner City

Branch, Brothe¡ Frank DiDonato ¡equested we read the 133rd Psalm con-

cernìng unity. The first verse
reads: "Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for b¡ethren to dwell
together jn unity!"
Brother Steve sang To GotL Be th,e
Glory. Brother Lou Vitto then repeated
something Sister Beatrice said in her
testimony: "If God reveals something
to us, we should not just keep it to
ourself, we should share it with our
brothers and sisters." If we don't, $'e
might lose the gift God has g'il'en us to
receive His revelations. Brothe¡ Lou
then saicl, "Let us all look up to Christ
and see Him looking down at us."
The Chanrpine IÌr,r Lhers sang It's My

Desire, a:r.d we .,vere dismissed bv
Brother Tony Scoìaro. We met in thå
basenent for a period of fellowship and
refreshmcrrt. We all had a very enjoyablt,day.

Correction

OUR WOMEN TODAY co¡ùinued . .

God's blessings.

INI)IA conti¡ued
I thank

Once again,
and praise God
and I am graleful 1o the Church for giving me the privilege of expressing
myself freely and permitting me the op'

po¡tunity to attend the World Missionary Conference. Thank you all for
your kindness.
Praise ye the Lord all ye saints and
glorify His name at aÌl costs, among aìÌ
nations, kindreds, people and tongues.

Elder B. D, Livingston

I am su¡e that each sister can say it
was well wortb the time and effort
spent iD preparing for our retreat, and
we are very grabefuÌ for the joy we felt
as we shared God's love with <.¡ne
another.

Ife that is slow to ùnger is better tll1,n
lhcuiqhly; ond ù.c that rul.¿tlv his spirit
thon hß that takpth o cify. (Prov. 1è:32)

Tadepaìligudem, S. India

A Fine Line of Honesty
I feøl so dirty; I feeL so unclean.
When God, súòd "Íorg,iaewss," what did. He m.eqn?
Am I .fit to Lioe? To be counted. ømang th.e sqdnß?
Or whcn I face Jesus urith fear wíLL I fuint?

Is thzre a

hope?

I

bø

Is

th,ere ø wag?

ready

if

Go<L

cøtne todny?

Are my hands d,oing tlrc things tltat thøy
3

continued. . .

Brother Paul Whitton, our presiding
elder, stressed the imporLance of making and keeping our commitment to the
Lord. IIe ¡eminded us of how we can
ove¡come sin through the power of
God's love and llis promises. Brother
Jack Pontillo then closed in prayer.

All

those who heard our brothe¡s

were very touched by the message they

brought forth, Each one of them added, in his own unique way, a better
understanding to the glory of God and
His beautiful promises. This day, many
of us felt uplifted and on that mounrain

top, as the Spirit

of

God moved

throughout the meeting. We thank our
brothe¡s forjoining us and ask that God
will deliver His Spirit to their branches
and that His glory wilì reign forever!

.

ln the May, L984iss\te of The Gospel Circle 54 years), to our youngest
Neuq the baptismal date for Apostle member. As each sister's name was
Anthony Corrado was given as mentioned she shared a special memory
February 7, t923, The correct date is from previous Ladies' Circìe exJanuary 7, 1923. lVe apologize for the periences. We were all surprìsed at how
erro¡.
much we had forgotten over the past
years, but felt very thankÏul for ail of

Would,
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sh.ould,?

Cun I honestly say tlLút nxy works øre good?
Hque I stol,qn q, psrLnA or toLd a white lie?
ArL I forgettiry thqt I'm in God,'s ege?
Were I in perfection, would, I these uordß ltrite?
Is there somæthing utrong or am I seeing thn LigILt?
Houe th,e øuils of justificøtion begun to set .in?
Am I calling urrong right wh.ca I knnw it's a sin!
Whm tÌue rqins comB wiIL I be on thc land,,
Or wi,LL I be ruired ,in the sh,ifiing sonds?
Am I Like tl¿e world thøt goes flaating on fu,
Or arL I strong enouqh to hffn ogairæt th,e tid,e?
IIaæ I turned, thc beliefs tlLo,t I once h,eld uith. prid,e
Into som,ething imqn"ora| and, lnid, thøn asid¿?
You møy thínk this is lwrsh; you m.ay th,ink this is u'ual;
But I'm going to rLo God,'s work ønd I'Ll follmt His tzlns.
I hØe to be psrfect. I hqpe to be o, suint,
So I'LL walh with God,'s prornise end, I knltu) I uon't faint.
Sister Lisa DiFalco

t2
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*

WEDDINGS *

New Anivals
Congratulatjons are in order to the proud parents for
the indicated new members of their families:

GAY_BUCCT

Mr. Thomas K. Gay and Miss Christina M. Bucci were

unit€d

in holy wediock on June 30, 1984 at th€
Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The Church ofJesus Christ.

Daniel Thomas to Kim and Nancy Hemmings of San
Diego, California;

The bride's great-uncle, Evangeìist T. f)om Bucci, officiat€d at the ceremony, assisted by Brother Ralph Berardino. Musical selections were played and sung by Sister
Betty Gennaro.

CarÌin Alexander to Charleslon and Rhonda Crump
llester of !'ort Pierce, Florìda;
Carìy Ann to Joseph and Lenore Sommerville Milleson

of Fort Pierce, Florida;
May the Lord bless both husband and wìfc in thei¡ new

Ìife togetber.

I)ominic David to l)ominic and Debbie DiBattisla of
SterÌìng Heights, Michi¡¡an;
CHAMPINE_SCOLARO

Megan Elyse to Jared and Ca¡ol Ann Thomas of Detroit,

Brother Law¡ence Albert Champine and Sister Rosanne
Joy Scolaro were brought togethe¡ in holy mâtrimony on
September 29, 7984 al Detroit B¡anch 1 in Roseville,
Michigan.

Brother Peter A, Scolaro, brother to the bride, presided over the service with the assistance of Brother Sam
DiFalco of the Sterling Heights Branch.

Michigan, Branch 2,

Children Blessed
On September 20, 1984, Kara Lynn Wright was blessed
at thc Fort Pierce, ¡'lorida tsranch of The Church ofJesus
Christ hy Brothcr Frank Rogolino.

Brother l)ugene Amormino played the piano and organ,
and Brother Steve Champine and Sister Mariìyn Scolaro
sang two songs written for the occasion by the bride.

OBITUARIES

The newÌyweds will reside in Det¡oit. Our prayer is that
God would continue to direct them in all that they do.

Wc wi$h lo eÍtrtess our sTrnpot lL! Ío those thaf m.ourn
ouer thz Loss of lrned, ones. Mag God, bl,ess ond comfort you.

RAACH-CONRAD

AI,BERTA D. BT{RLETT

Brother

'William

Raach and Sister Cindy Conrad were

united in holy matrimony on March 11, 1984, at the
Phoenix, Arizona Branch.
Brother Rich¿¡rd Christman offi ciated. Musical selections
were played by Sister Yvonne Saffron,

Sister Alberta D. tsarlett of the Imperial, PennsyÌvania
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ passed away on
August 1, 19i14. She was born on May 1, 1919.

Surviving are her husband Brother Clair, her mother,
two daugbters, seven grandchildren, and five greatgrandchildren.
a son,

May the coupÌe enjoy the peace and bJessing that only
Holy Spi¡it can bestow.

l'uneral services were conducted by Brothers James P.
Moore and Robert Buffington.

--------l
I
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Address

Chanee
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Name
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Sister

Iì.1ìm¿

Gross of the Erie, Pennsylvania Branch
lile on August 21, 1984. She was born

passed from this

on February 1?, 1917 and b€came a member ofthe Chu¡ch

on Septcmber 7, 1951. Our sister was a deaconess in the
Chu¡ch.

I

Address

----

Phone

--_--

|
I
I
I
I
I

I

_______J
-

Brother Harold llurge and Brother Russ Martorana conducted the funeral.

In addition to her spiritual famìly, Sis¿er Elma wili be
especiaÌly missed by he¡ husband, Brother OrviÌle, her
daughter and three sons, her natural brother and fou¡
sjsters, and her 19 grandchildren and one greatgrandchiìd.
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Volume 40, No. 12
Apostles Speak at
October Conference
Bg AnthonE J. Scolaro

Brother Russel Cadman and Brother
V. James Lovalvo, two members of the

of twelve apostles of the
Church, addressed a congregation of
quorum

elders, teechers, and members on Satur-

day morning, October 20, 1984, tsoth
apostles delivered inspired messages
pertaining to the plan of God and the
glorious mission of the Church. They
left the saints with a clear picture of
what we must do to aÌign ourselves with
the progress of Zion.

Apostle Joe Lovalvo

of

Modesto,

California. president of the quorum, in-

troduced the meeting, He explained
how the apostles meet f¡om time to time
to discuss ways to improve the spiritual
weìl-being of the Church. In all thei¡
endeavors, the apostles seek the direc'
tion and the revelation of the Lord, asking Hìm for wisdom and understanding
concerning the many issues they face,

Today, Brother Joe told us, the
brothers were not going to 'tickle our
ears' with beautiful words, but rather
they desired to stir up our heârts and
souls tó a greaber ¡ealization of what we

must do, Brother Joe asked aìl of us to
remember the apostÌes in prayer as they
endeavor to guide the Chu¡ch, "We
need your help," Brother Joe pleaded,
"to fight the fight."

BROTHER CADMAN'S ADDRESS
Our first main speaker was Apostle

Ae we celeb¡ate the birth of Chriet, let us rejoice in the opportunity He hee
given each ol us to qchieve a epiritual re-birth.

(Co¡úinued on Page

2)
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APOSTLES cortinued .
Russel Cadman of Fredonia, Pennsylvania. Brother Cadman addresed us
on a very inspiúng topic, one that has
always been very dear to bim: tbe
Church's hope of the Peaceful Reign
and the establishment of Zion. Though
some of his comments were directed
more toward tùe priesthood, all of what
our brother s¿id this morning was pertinent to the membership of the Church
as a whole.

Gulf Stream, hot water flowing from

Brother Russel read from Alma l3:3,
instructing us to apply its contents to
our priesthood today:

the equator towards the Pole, Inquire
of all scientists how ìt is physically imaginabÌe that a stream of hot wat€r

And this is th.e mØLntr afinr whinh
thÊy wsre vrrløined,-bøin4 cølled ond

There is an ocean-cold water witltout
motion. In this ocean, however, is the

flows between the wat€rs of the ocean,
which, so to speak, form its banks, the
moving within the motionless, the hot

within the cold. No scientist can explain
Similarly, there is the God of love
within the God of the forces of the
universe-one with Him, and yet so
totally different. We Ìet oursclves be
seized and carried away by that vit¿l

it.

stream.

I spent four beautiful days in wonderful Portland, Oregon, known as the Ci'
ty of Roses, and indeed it is, with the
great Columbia River flowing between
Portland and Vancouver, Washington.
I can truly say that this was a continuaì
meeting from the time I arived till I
departed. I met with Brother f)ean
Longrie at his Forestry Department ofñce on Friday and Sunday for our usual
meeting, I also met the four daughters
of Sister Mable Lassen. Judy, the
oldest, has a beautifr¡l voice and a heart
more precious than gold.
The love of God flowed like the hot
streams of water between the two cold
sides of the ocean which the unbelieving worJd cannot expìain or think possible, We need young missionaries with

a mission at heart. The field is still

plenteous, but the Iaborers are sl iìl few.

When Lenin spoke of spreading the

doctrine of Communism, he said we
must have the zeal of a Christian to

prepared. frun, thß føLnd.øtiprL of th'e
wurkl rccørd,in4 to thn fmelrurul.edge of
God, on o,ccount of thàr er'ceed.i'ng fuith'
anÅ gootl wørks; in lhn firsl pløne bein4
lefi, to chnose good ar evi.l; th.srefore they
hauin4 chasø, gootl, ønd' erercisi'n4 erceeiÌ:ing greotfuith, are cqllßd lttith a hnLy cdli ng, yea. uith thnt hnlA cøllinq
whith uns prepared, wíth, and øcwxlin4
to, & Wspo,ro,torV redcrnptí.on for arch,

Brother Russeì explained to us that
he read these worrls to us today in order

to refresh our minds of this great caìlthe
kingdom of God. "We are His people."
Brother Cadman told us. "We must ac"
cept this fact very humbly-not lÌfted up
with pride, but with humbleness and
meekness of he¿rt."

ing into the Church and into

Our brother went on to say that none

can come unto the Son unless the
Father draws him. "Do we u¡derstand
the seriousness of our position aud of
our calling?"

Brother Russel brought to our attention that this chu¡ch is the ¿øst one to
be established by an angel of God. He
impressed upon us both the seriousness
øød the glory ofour Chu¡ch. "1{e have
the responsibility of bringing every nation, kindred, tongue, and peopìe to the
glor_y of God!"

Our brother turned again to the Book

of Mormon, this time reading from

overcome the world. Communism is
overcoming, but what has happened to
lhe zeal of a Ch¡istian?

Nephi 22:11:

In our city a survey was taken by the
Ministers' Association in regards to por-

the rwtians,

nog:raphy. Seventy^two percent oppose

its evil, but only two persó¡s protested
to the city council. IIas Christendom
lost the zeal? Or is it tempomr y put on
(Co¡tinued on Poge 4)
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progression or continuity. "The Lord

will not make His arm bare all at once,"
Brother Cadman explained, "but I see
it rather like God rolling up His sleeve,
a little at a time. As God yroceed,s to
make bare His arm, Iet us yroceed with
Him. Let us proceed in righteousness.
Lel us oduanre. W e arc goiry to do i+",
no matter how stubborn we may seem
at tirnes, We have no corwepuion of lhe
potential advancement of the people of
God, to the state of righteousness r¡/here
Jesus Christ wouìrì come dow¡ to dwelÌ

with us."
Our brother referred next to Ether
4:7, which speaJ<s of the Gentiles; "And
in that day that they shall exercise faith

in me

did

even as the brother of

" Once again Brother
Cadman pointed out the significance of
the verb, in this case the use of the word
'shalì,' which here expresses de[ermination. compuìsion. obligation, or necessity on the part of the Gentiles,
Jared

"Let's start building up our faith,"
Brotber Russel told us, "because we're
going Tn do it sooner or later." In the
meantime, he pointed out, it's possible

for us to hind.sr lhe birth of

Zion,
through a lack of faith or not living close
enough to God, "Let us become

sanctified-cleansed of

øll

unrighteousness," B¡othe¡ Cadman
said ,

"Our Chu¡ch has come

a

long way,

but what we have attained is not yet
enough. We can improve. I would hate
to think that âny of my unrighteousness
would hinder the healing of our people."

As he exhorted us to

greater

righteousness, Brother Cadman held
before us the promises ofGod unto His
people: "
. Then will I manifest
unto them the things which the brother
ofJared saw, even to the unfolding unro them ølL my revelatioru "
Ou¡ Brother Cadman spoke as a seer,

having a profound understanding of
God's dealings with His people in the
past, as welì as an expansive vision of
the Chu¡ch's future and the fuÌfillment

of God's promises to Israel. "These
things will only come about," our
brother said in closing, "if we are obedient to the Lord in all things. In øll
things."

Wherefore, th,e Lurd. God rui\I yrocøed
to m.ake børe fuis qrm in the eges of øll

in

brínging øbout

BROTHER LOVALVO'S ADDRESS

fuis

cnenønts ønl, h,ß gospel u,nto those who
øre of the htuse oJ Isro,e\.

Brother Cadman dwelled upon the
word 'proceed' for a moment, expìain'
ing how the word conveys a sense of

Apostle V. James {Jim) Lovalvo from

Lindsay, Caìifornia, followed Brothe¡
Cadman, dealing first with the meaning
of 'foreknowledge,' He explained to us

(Conti¡ued on Page

3)
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My Ship Came In

petitioned the Lo¡d in prayer. He toìd
me to repent or He would destroy mei

When I was a young man a seed was
planted in my heart. lt was planted by
rhe SÞirit of God in The Church ofJesus
Chriit. f had a desi¡e to serve God, but
I never seemed to find the time.

I had made up my mind to go to
church the very next SundaY and be
baptized. On Saturday my mother asked me if I was going to church; I told
her maybe. I didn't want bo tell her what

Shortly after graduating from high
schooÌ I had made plans to be married
to a beautiful young lady, but it did not
work out and it left me heartbroken. It
seemed like the whole world was going
to fall in. Then I remembered that God
was there and that He would comfort

me.
One night I had a dream. I was on an
island walking around with many of my

friends. This island had no grass; the
ground wasjust ditt. There were trees,

but they didn't have any branches on

It

was a very dark and drearY
place. As we were walking around, I
looked out to the water and a ship came

them,

by. It was a very beautifuJ ship, brilliant
white, and on t¡e deck of this ship there
were men sitting. These men were sit-

ting just like the elders do in front of

I noticed the men looking
at me, then I turned away and conthe church.

tinued walking on the island. I began to
feel lonely and I was getting bored, then
this beaurifuì ship came by again l was
)ooking at the ship and then I turned to
ìook at one of my friends. He shook his
head as if to say no. When I tu¡ned back
to the ship it was gone.

I then began walking the

ìsland again.

This place was still very loneìy and

I

beqan to wonder abou¿ the ship. Then

thã ship returned, its gleaming white
color was shining brightly and the men
were still sitting on the deck looking at
me. A gangplank was lowered to me
and I walked on board. As I stepped on"
to the ship

a

beautiful feeìing came over

me Aìl mv loneliness ìeft and I felt

as

if I didn'tlave a problem in the world.
Wlile this wonderfuÌ fee)ing came over
me, I looked into one of the ¡ooms and

the¡e was

a

beautiful young

ladY

greeting me. Then the dream ended
The Lord was teìling me what the
world had to offer. The man who shook
his head at me telling me not to leave
the island is now a successfuÌ
businessman, and though I didn't want
to believe it, God was tellìng me that I
wouìd have to obey the Gospel before
I could find a wife.
In the spring of 1980 my life became
verv loneìy and it seemed that the whole
worltì was c.,n my shoulders. So agaìn I

was on my mind. That night Satan
began to tempt me. I got my Bibìe out
and flicked through th€ pages. I open-

ed i¿ at random and began reading in
II Corinthians and I felt the Spirit of

God come over me. This was very
comforting.

The next morning my mother and I
set out for Detroit, Branch 3, Brother

Dan Parravano from Branqh 2 was
visiting. He spoke of how God is truly

our father and about the love He

demonstrates to us by leaving room for

every man to reconcile himself.

As Brother Dan went on, he began
reading from 1I Corinthians 5:14. When
I heard these words a tremendous shock
hit me; he was reading the exact verses
I had read the night before,

My heart began pounding so hard I
thought that everyone could hear it. I
then looked at Brother Dan and I saw
he was standing in a bright light. I
thought my eyes were playing tricks on
me, so

I

glanced away,

It

was cloudy

and pouring rain outside. How could
this bright light be beaming in? When
I Ìooked at Brothe¡ Dan again, this
bright light he was standing in was stìll
there. As I looked the ìight grew larger
and larger.
I knew I could not deny my Savior any
longer. God was telìing me it was time
to leave the island of the worìd and walk
on board IIis ship of love. I stood and
asked to be baptized. I can teìl you the
love that I have felt from that moment
forward cannot be surpassed. I never
imagined that life could be so beautiful.
I tha¡k God for remembering me. I sail
through life's sea now w.itb a new found
strength because I know Jesus is at the
helm.

May God b)ess all of you.
Your B¡other in Christ

Mike Coppa

Detroit, Michigan

APOSTLES
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that the foreknowledge ofGod is notto
be confused with the false notion of
Þredestinâtion. God gives every man
änd woman the opportunily to choose
qood or evil for themselves, but through
His ability to see all things, God knows
before hand what path in life each of us

wiÌl

choose.

foreknowìedge

It is through

this
of all things that the

Lord has calÌed and prepared His peo'
ple from the foundation of the world.

Brother Jim touched also upon the
topic of the high priesthood of The
Church ofJesus Christ. Again, many of
his words were directed to the

milistry

but were edifying and very enlightening to all present this morning.
This priesthood, Brother Jim explained, is a priesthood afler the order of the
Son of Cod. No college, no diploma can

bestow this priesthood upon a man. It
must come from the Lord. But what
distinguishing mark is there upon the
priesthood that þsti.ñes oftheiÌ authoriiy? "It is the ìife we lead," Brother Jim
answered, "a ìife of righteousness."
Our brother continued, reading from
Priesthood
"could not look upon sin save it were
with abhorrence." Brother Jim asked us
todav. "Would we allow our hands to be

Alma 13:12, where the

burned over a fìame or in a cont¿iner
of acid? Sin has the same effect on us

spiritually it burns

us and we suffer

for

it."

Brother Jim noted how predominant
sin has become in our society. The ìmmorality that we see all around us has,
in thc past, caused the great empires of
the world to fall. As he was thus
elaborating on the evils that are so wide'
ly accepted today, a brother rose to his
feet and spoke under the inspiration of
the Holy Ghost:
..BE FAITHFUL, O MY PEOPLE.

AtsSTAIN FROM THESE THINGS
WHICH HAVÐ BEEN SPOKEN OF
TODAY. THUS SAITH THE LORD,
AMEN."
Our Brol her Lovalvo went on, advis'

ing us to teach our children in their

vouth to turn awav from the ihings that

ãre evil. He enumerated to

the

priesrhood and to all the members the
¡easons whv we must strive to live more
righteously. "The closer we come to

God," Brother Jim said, "the closer

Zion will be to us, the easier we can say

(Continued on Page 4)
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CaJifornia Campout
BE Rosønary Scúise
Wbile the city of Los Àngeles basked
in tbe glory of the XXIII Olympiad, the
members of The Church of Jesus Christ
California District basked in the glory
of God's Spirit at Camp Radford. Once
again the spirit of ñfteen yeârs ago was

felt.

1969 was brought back

to

our

memories as '¡¡e went through all the acbiyities of th€ past. lhere were seminars
for all ages from the yery young to the
senior citizens, and gzmes a¡d crafts for
all ages. There was plenty of food at aìl
meals, hosl,ed by Sisær Mary Scalise
and members of Bell Branch. A candY

st¡re ìn the evenings was run

bY

Brotber and Sister Knowles.

We had many visitors from

throughout the nation. We also had
Apostìes Bob Watson and Jo€ Lovalvo

and Lheir families with us, and their
presence was very encouraging to all
present.
Saturday, Äugust 4, was the daY of
arrival. Many brothers and sisters arrived and were anxious to get settled in
their cabins and dorms. Those who had
not previously registered were very well
Í::ken cate of by Sister Diane McDonneÌI. There was an air of great anticipation throughout the camp.

On Sunday Brother Bob \{atson

opened the meeting speaking on Philip

and the eunuch and how we must

prea4h the gospel to all men. There wa.s
ã beautü¡l spirjt du¡ing sacrament. The

evening meeLing was fillerl with the

Spirit as we satg Thc Sungs of Zi'on.

There were also manY beautiful

testimonies. On Monday, lve sLarted our

seminars which were thoroughìy en-

joyed by all. The theme was "Back to

Basics." We also sLarted "Olympic
Games" organized by Brothers Randy
Ciccati and Mark Coppa. Everyone was
urged to participate.

On luesday, Brother Joe Lovalvo

opened our evening service with a stirring message on "l,ove" and encouraged us to love one another which is the
"basic" ingredient in ou¡ service t¡ God.
There were also many people who lsked to be anointed by the ministry, and
many of them received.
On Wednesday, God trulY Poured His
Spirit upon us in our evening meeting.

r\i

Broiher Ysidro Dominguez of Tijuana preached, the Lord blessed

Brother Luis Pacheco with a vision of
John the Divine and the tlÙee Nephites.
Brother Matt Piccuito spoke in tongues
at this time, a¡¡d while he spoke, a sister
saw a white whirlwind above his bead.

Wlile we were praying for

Sister

Maryann Nicosia our Brotùer Pacheco
saw her dressed in whit€ with a gold
belt and a gold crown upon her head. A

l0-year-oìd Mexican

girl

saw Jesus

13 young people had asked to be baptized. Truly the Spirit of God was with
us as we closed our meeting at 2 a,m,
On Saturday there were many tired
bodies, but revived spirits as we bade

to each other, eagerly anticipating our campout in '85 and hoping that God's Spirit wiìl be as over"
whelming as it was this year.
farewell

Christ appear above the priesthood and
He opened His arms and s¿id "God

loves you." AÌothe¡ brother saw a
white t¡lanket cover the cong¡egation.
Many were again anointed a¡rd God met

thei¡ needs. While Brother Jim Huttenberger x'as anointing one he felt the
evil spiút leave her and the power of
God upon his hands. When he finished
praying, the sister testified she felt the
spirit leave her. Brothe¡ Paul Libe¡to
felt the same power upon his hands as
he anointed anotÌ¡er for healing, and she
immediatety testified that she had been
healed. C'od's Spirit was overwheìming
as the meeting lasted untiì midnight.
Praise God!

APOSTLES codti¡rued

.

.

'be heaìed,'the easier we can preach

with might and power from above."

Brother Joe Lovalvo followed his
brothe¡ with a few closing remarks to
the ministry at this inspiring Saturday
morning service. "Let's present the

Book of Mormon," he said. "If you have
visitors at your branch, use the Book of
Mormon in your sermon, don't refrain
from doing so! How can we wave the

On Thursday, we had our talent night

flags of Zion across the land if we don't
preach from the Book of Mo¡mon?" To

singspiration in which many beautiful
praises unto Cod were sung in
thanksgiving for His blessings the nighl

behalf of the Quorum of Twelve, en-

before.
On Friday, the Olympic medals were
given out to all winners in the Olympics.

Our evening service was oPened

bY

the congrcgatior and lo the entire

membership of the Church, he spoke on

treating us once again to live righteous
lives. This, above all else, will align us
with the Holy Spirit and unite us in the
awesome wo¡k that th€ Lo¡d has caÌled each of us to do.

B¡other Steve Safhqn who talked about
what we learned at c¿mp and how Y/e
sbould react after coming down f¡om

this mountåin. Next, Brother Luis

Pacheco spoke on the subject of bap'
tism, aîter which the b¡others and
sisters f¡om the Sant¿ Ana Mission sang
for us in Spanish. B¡other Joe Lovalvo
then spoke under gÏe¿t inspiration and
at one point prophesied that Zion will

be built by the next generation down
from him. Brother Peter Genaro then
spoke in the gift of tÐngues; the inter'
pretation was "lt ¡s true." A sist€r from
¿he Sant¿ Ana Mission said in he¡
testimony that there were two people

GREETINGS continued
ice? -AÌma w¡ites of being wilìingly humbìe. But he also asks, "Do ye not suppose that they are more blessed who
truly humbÌe themselves because of the

u¡ord,?" ltlma 32:L4

Pray for Portland, Oregon.
With love,
Brother Mark Randy

who want to be baptized, but their

hearts are hardened. As soon as she sat
down a young man next t0 her got uP
and asked to be baptized. the other per-

son was a young woman across the
room, who also made her wishes li:nown.
The siste¡ then said these we¡e the two
she saw in a vision the week prior and
she knew they would be baptized. The

power of God then overwhelmed all,
èven the little child¡en. Ät one point, the
elders enci¡cìed the children who were
overcome with the blessings of God and
prayed that God would bless them and
take care of them. When it was all over,
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October Conlerence-A Step Forward
The Spiritual Confe¡ence of October, 1984 represented a step forward for the Church in
more *âys than onc, as the priesthood was united both spirituaÌly, through the o¡dinances
of the Lò¡d's Supper and Féet Washing, as weÌì as naturally, as seminars were presented
focusing on the ihurch's primary commission: Carrying the Restored Gospel to the Seed of
Joseph.
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After the apostÌes addressed us Saturday morning (See page 1), we heard from-the presiding
evangelists oi the seven districts of tbe Church, each with a good report of the Church's progress in his district.

A presentation combining scriptures and inspirationaì songs.with slides of American Indian; both within and outsidè oftñe Church was deÌivered on Friday evening to the priesthood
and Saturday night in an open meeting. Its intent was to heighten our awareness of the great
work we are faced with, and it served its purpose well
Sunday's mecting was again centered on evangelism and our responsibility to Josep-h'¡ S99d,
Powerfuì prayers, in whiah the congregation was deeply united, were offered on behalf of
the Work òf the Church and for the many afflicted among the saints The gifts of the Spirit
we¡e made manifest, and God's peace was strongly fclt throughout this Conference

A song wÌitten by Sister Ros¿nne Champine for the slide presentation expresses vcry welL
the theme that pervaded the Conferencel
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IJrinq

ba.ck

'I'he GctspeL m:aJt

In

lo

aut!

tl¡e tottrts, on I'lte reseruations,

Let's ct¡,LI Gatl's Los[ ones home
And whether neor or før,

Lct's

teLL

thsm wlto thaY ure,

And hout they'll rise again.
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The

Those wild men had no fe¿r of Ammon as he approached because he was
one and they were many. Wlen Àmmon
took his slingshot and began to shoot
rocks at them, they all shot back. Ammon killed six Lamanites before they
grabbed their clubs and ran at him to

Children's

kill him.

Corner

They didn't know that God had promised to protect Mosiah's son, One after

Bg Jøn Steinroch

the other, they lifted their huge clubs

God Shows His Power in a Strange Way
Dear Boys and

Girls,

When King Mosiah asked each

ofhis

four sons to be the new king, they told
their fâther that their hearts burned to

tell people about God instead. At one

When Ammon replied, "I want to live
here in this country of Ishmael," King
Lamoni was pleased. He offered Ammon a chance to marry his daughter and

Ìive in luxury.

time these young men and their friend,
We may wonder if Ammon was tempAìma, had led wild lives and gone about tÆd to do that, perhaps thinking, "I
the Church causing terribÌe problems could always tell peopìe here at the
and confusion, The entire Church palace about God
" But Ammon
prayed that God would change them, thanked the king and told him he
and He did. He sent an angel who shook wanted to be a servant.
the earth to t¿lk to them, After he did,
So King Lamoni gave Ammon the job
they were sorry.
of guarding his huge t'locks of sheep.
Mosiah's sons fasted and prayed much There were bands of sbeep thieves who
that the Lord \À/ould visit them witb His would scatter other people's flocks so
Spìrit and go with them so they could they could herd the strays into their
be used to tell the Lamanites a.bout God, own flocks.
They took their swords and spears and
On his third day ofwork, Ammon was
their bows and arrows with them into
the wilderness so they could provide with the other shepherds taking the
food for themselves as they traveled. sheep to water, when a large group of
Lamanites ran up and the frightened
Mosiah also was fasting and

prâying

{or his sons and the Lord promised him
that He would spare the ìives ofhis fou¡
sons as they went to the land of thei¡
enemies, the Lamanites. These men
who loved God traveìled through the

they
reached the lands of the L¿manites. The
Lord visited them with His Spirit. He
wiÌderness many days before
told them, "Be patient in

long-suffering

and afllictions to show these

peopÌe

your belief in Me. I will use you to bring
many souls to believe in God."

Lamaniüe guards captured bim and

tied

Lamoni, liked Ammon.
him and asked him what he

wanted.

Sister Jan
2379 Stone Drive

Find the words listed below:

When Ammon saw them crying for
fear ofbeing killed, his hea¡t fiÌled with
joy. As he prayed he thought, "I wi)l
now show these men the power of God
that is in me, and gather up the sheep.
Thcn their hearts wiÌl be glad and they'Ìl
believe my words,"

God

Ammon

Spirit

keep

led
land
Ishmael

sheep
need

water
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Following Ammon, the shepherds

Lamanites.
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WORD SEARCH

tered and stolen!"

flocks again. Ammon told his friends to

MI

Änn Arbor,

last shepherds who Ìet his sheep be scat-

as circìe thei¡ sheep so they couÌdn't run
He talked with while he went to deal with the
r

SincerelY,

King Lamoni will kilì us like he did the

him up to bring him before their king. rushed forth and gathered their sheep
And this was thei¡ custom, so the king back to the watering place. But just as
could decide whether to let him ìive or they finished their hard work, those
same rough men stood to scatter the
be killed.
The Lamanite king, whose name

Ammon chased them far off, then
retu¡ned to finish watering the sheep.
The shepherds were amazed. They had
seen one man possessed of great power
fight a great number of men and not be
killed. 'Ihey did not know yet where that
power came from, but they gathered up
the arms ofthe men Ammon had fought
and ran to teÌÌ the king.

sheep scattered all over. The shepherds
were terrified. They began to cry, "Now

So Ammon told the shepherds, "Don't
The brothers and those that were with
them took courage and separated at the fear! Let's search for the sheep and
borders of the land. ,A.mmon was chosen bring them back so the king won't kiìì
to go into the country of Ishmael. As he us!"

crossed the border, wiÌd, rough

to smash Ammon. TireÌessly he swung
his sword and their club-carrying arms
fell to the ground. They began to be
astonished and after Ammon fought
and killed their ìeader, the thieves tumed and ran.

L
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vears old and also served as lhe first
ârea Ci¡cle President. The rest of the

Our Women Toda

sisterc from the Inner City Branch came

up and joined wjth her in

The Ladies' Uplift
Circle General
Conference
By Møry Tamburrino
The Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference
was held at Monongahela, Pennsylvania

on October 6, 1984. The Circles were
represented from Canada, Michigan,
New Jersey, Ohio and Pennsyìvania.
The Monongahela Circle took charge

of the devotions by readìng the Scrìpture and sang songs, telling us to make
our lives a living sacrifice. Sister Mabel
Bickerton, the president, encouraged
the Circles to meet together no matter
how many sisters are present. R€ad and
search the Scriptures; continue to find

the word and keep the Circle as it

two t\frican studeDts we are sponsoring, the printing fund for the bylaws,
and lo India and Af¡ica ¡eÌief.
The officers elected for the coming
year arel

President - Mabel Bickerton
Vice President - Ruth Akerman
Secretary - Lucett¿ Scaglìone
.A.sst. Secretary

-

Kathy Smith

Fin. Secretary - Joyceann JumPer

Treasu¡er - Dora Rossi
Asst. Treasurer - Elizabeth Eiìer
Lib¡arian - Bettey Ann Manes
- Mary Tamburrino
Editor
Card Sender Mary Oriscuolo
- Joan Gibson
Auditors
-

Sarah Paìmieri

The next Circle Conference wiìì bc
heìd at Detroit, Michigan on March 30,
I985.

st¿rted out. With love and unity we wilÌ
bc able to continue lhis work ìn helping
The Church of Jesus Christ with the
missionary work,

Sister Fannie Casasanta and Sistc¡
I)orothy Schaffer reported on thcir re-

The roìl call of officers was had- The
minutes of the last Conference held at
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania, were read and
accepied. The reports ofthe dislricts in

Michigan-Ontario
Area Circle

the Atlantic Coast, Caìifornia,

singing
There's No Ruinbow C(ln Shine Lihe

Jesus and SerLd llunters and' Fish'ers
We truly îelt blessed as we saw and
heard them sing these Songs of Zion.
Siste¡ Bea Parke¡ was asked to express

herself, She said she v/as grateful to be
in the Ladies' Circle bec¿use she want€d
to be involved with all aspects of the
Chu¡ch. Sister Marie Lunham. president of the Circle in Muncey, expressed her thanks to God that she could be
used by Him in lhis way. The sisters
thal were asked to speak did not know
o{ it beforehand, but each spoke humbly
and ìoving)y about their God and their
work among the sislers. ThaL spirit of
love filled us and we were su blessed being among alÌ our sisters,

Sister Arl¡ne Whìlton, our area prcsident, thanked everyone for making the
effort to come out in the rainy weather,
especialÌy from as far as Muncey and
Meaford, Ontario! We closed in prayer
and gathered togethe¡ for refreshmenLs
and further fellowship.

cent lrip to India.

and
l3y

50th Anniversary
Ily Catherine MuÌla

Mary Criscuolo

Michigan were read plus the local Circle's reports. The questions assigned
ìast Conference were, "When did the
l,ord cease to send manna to the
chiÌdren of lsrael?" and "Find all the
¡efe¡ences pertaining to the swo¡d of
Laban." The first question was found
in the Bible, Joshua 5:12 and Exodus
16:35 and the second question was
found in The Book of Mormon, I Nephi

The Michigan"Ontario District Ladies'

day for aìl the brothers and siste¡s of

Uplift Circlc gathered togcther at
I)ätroit Branch 4 on SePtembcr 25'

Det¡oit Ilranch 3. The day held par'
tìcular meaning and beauty for two

1984 to int¡oduce our Inner City sisters
to the Ladies' Circle. After singing and
opening prayer, scripture was read concõrning Dorcas: the love shc had for
her sisters and he¡ good works among

sisters celebrating their golden anniver'
saries in the Church. Those siste¡s were

Sister Mary Criscuolo from the llar
rison, Michigan Mission and Siste¡
Caroline Loffredo of B¡anch 3,

Il

toward her (Acts 9:36-42).

4:9,

18,

19,

2l;

Nephi 5:14; Jacob 1:10; Mosiah 1;16;

and Words of Mo¡mon 13.

Contributions were made

to

the
Memorial Fund in memory of Sister
Cora Fowler, Brother Aìma and Sister
Vina Cadman, Sister Grace D'AngeÌo,
Brother Luigì DeLuea, Brother Chris
Thoman, Sister Herta Tiedtke, Sister
Anita Hopkins, Charles Jumper, Sr.,
Sister Mary Buscemi, and Ammon
AÌexander Kovacic (baby).

the byìaws are printed and are on
for thirty-five cents each.

sale

The money was donated to the
Church fo¡ the Indian Mìssionary work,
including the needs in Mexico, for the

Sunday, June 10, 1984, was a special

them, and the love he¡ sisters had
The "Aims ofthe Ladies' Circle" was
read along with the pledge that each
new membe¡ takes. We were asked to
consider the benefits ofbeing a member
of the Ladies' Circle and being part of

the "team,

"

Sister Arline Whitton asked the
sisters to look âround the room and if
there was a sister we dìdn't know, we
should make a point of going up and introducing ourscìves after thc meeting.
She thenãsked Siste¡ Rose Milantoni of
the Inner City Branch to come uP and
say a few words about her manY Years
in the Cì¡cic. Sister Rose has becn attending circle since she was twelve

In honor of this day, the brothers and
sjsters of the I{arrison Mission joined
Branch 3 in worship. In addition, many
othe¡ visitors we¡e aÌso present from
othe¡ branches in the district and from

as far away as Mesa, Arizona and
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania. Also in ou¡
midst we¡e many who have long been
absent due to afflictions.
The se¡vice was int¡oduced with the

hymn, I've Deci ded to Make Jesus MY
Choice, after which Brother Nephi
DeMe¡cu¡io opened in prayer. Sister
Caroline Loffredo has been afflicted fo¡
many years and confìned to a hospital.
As a Ìésult, she was unable to attend

(Continued on Page 8)
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ANNMRSARY continued

tion. Since Sister Mary has performed
.

a maior role in the

this service, however, her years of ser-

vice in the Chu¡ch have not gone
unrecognized and she was remembered
this day.

Lake Worth, FL
By Diaww Mad,ù:r
The Lake Worth MBA was host to a
beautifuì program compiled by Sister

Qzrmela Mazzeo.

It was entitled

in th¿ Post Ten Yeers. Síster
Carmela felt that we seem to always
dwell on the blessings of the past, and
that the Church øcs blessed, so she

Miro,cl,es

decided

to

present

a

program to

magnify the experiences of today and
how the Church is blessed todaE,

It

was so up)ifting to hear

of

the

glorious things that the Lord has done
for bis people and to know that the
blessings have not ceased. She had participation from all parts of the district,
which brought a beautiful spirit of uni.
ty to the service, We are thankful that
our sister took the time to gather this
information and more thankful that the
Lord provided it.

On Sunday, August 19, 1984 the Lake

Worth MBA was blessed to have in attendance with them the Hollywood

MBA along with visitors from

Metuchen, New Jersey: Brother Wally and Sister Marie Cihomsky and rheir
son, Steven. Sieve will be moving to our
district to attend school in Tampa and
we are thankful that he will be a part
of our area. It was very nice to have the
two MBA's worship together, that our
area may become more unified.

The b¡others and sisters of Branch 3
honored Sisber Mary Criscuolo with a
corsage. Sister Lena Pontillo, one of our
deaconesses, had the privilege of pinning the corsage. Brother Jack Pontìllo
presented a synopsis of Sister Mary's
life and works in Lhe Church. He began

bv acknowledging the fact that fifty

vãars ago, Sister Mary made Jesus her
choice. She was born on June 11, 1921

in

Shantytown, Pennsylvania to

Brother Marco and Sister Teresa Piersante, Sister Mary was baPtized in
Detroit on June 17, 1934 by Brother
Patsy DiBattista, who also ìaid hands
upon her for the rec€ption of the Holy
Ghost.

Brother DiBattistâ aìso offrciatæd at this
ceremony.
Sister Mary was ordained a deaconess
on May 14, 1950. She has been an act ive member in various missions of thc
hranch, including Port Huron and Harrison, In addition, she has performed
many duties throughout the years, in-

cluding Sundav School teacher

and

President of the Ladies' Uplift Circle.
Members of the Ladies' Ci¡cle were

invited to sing a hymn. Sister MarY
chose The Mercies of God as her selec-

President

of

the

Micbisan-OnLario Ladies' Uplift Circle,

was ãsked to elaborate on this role
Sister Arline read the numerous proiects Sist€r Mary has been involved wilh

äver the -Cireles.
vears in both seneraland local
As the Area Circle
Ladies'
President for many years, Sister Mary
was ìnvolved in several projects, in-

cluding the printing of

the

Cookbooks;managing mother/
daughter banquets; organizing, suppor'
ting, and participat¡ng in charity bazaar

fundraisers; and initiating much fun
and enjolrnent as well as enthusiasm.
()ther maior roles have included Ladies'

Circle edj-lor, historìan, and card sender
(to the many afflicted oYer the years).
Sister Mary was then given the oppor-

tunitv to exDrcss hcrself. She mentioned rhät shejoined the Ladies'Circle 50

at

of

13, and
the age
àcknowledger.l how God has enabled her
to do all that she couìd, for without God,
she couÌd do nothing. She was extremelv srateful that God chose her and blessdd"her with a wonderful companion who
aided and reinforced her spiritually as
well as naturalìy. Sisær Mary emphasized that God does notleave us alone and
vears ago

Brother Silverio Criscuolo married
Sister Mary on September 2, 1940.

Ladies'Ci¡cle, Sister

AÌli;e \ryhitton.

her desire is to remain faithful to the
end.

Brt¡ther Paul Whitton, our presiding
elde¡, followed with a s)'nopsis on the
life and service of Sister Caroline Loffredo. Sister Caroline was born on Octobe¡ 30, 190? in ltaly. She was baptized in f)etroit on Ju¡e 3, 1934 by Brother
Patsv DiBattìs1a, who also laid hands
upon her lor thc reception of the Holy
Ghost.

Siste¡ Caroline's husband MichaeÌ

tsrother Wally spoke to us concerning
the work that is taking place in the
Atlantic Coast area with the Seed of
Joseph. He exhort€d us to go out and

it be with the Seed of
Joseph or any other nationa¡ity, as alì
men need to hear the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. It is our desire as an MBA that
wo¡k whether

we might be abÌe to do this that the
Lord might be glorified in llis Church.

Sister Caroline Loffredo
Sister Mary Criscuolo

(Continued on P¡ge
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Branch and Missíon News

I misht add that God is still lhe same
and stiìl heârs the prayer offaith Those

who were anointed, received Sister

Niles, OH

Riverside, CA

By Ron Genøro

BE

On Sunday, September 2, the Niìes
Branch was elated to welcome visitors
from various parts of the Ohio District

I had been holding meetings in Riverside for about six months in the home

and Detroit. The warranted occasion
was the ordination of Brother Bob Bat'
son

into the ofñce of

a

deacon The mo¡-

ning service was opened in prayer by
Brothe¡ Frank Calabrese and a season
of or¿ver bv the Priesthood ensued in
beËaliof tËe many afflicted. After an
anointing, Sister Phyllis Koon beautiful-

ly

sang BecatLse He Lùns.

Brothe¡ Don Pandone introduced the
service using Romans 15:1-2 for his
æxl, whicb siaæs that the strong ought

ro bear the infìrmities of the

weak

Brothe¡ Don accentuated that wisdom
is an integral part of good human relations. He st¿ted that virtue is to love
someone and wisdom is to understand
them and that many people attain much
knowledge but few acquire wisdom. One
of our mãjor goals in the Gospel is to be

in harmony with one another and we
c¿nnot treat everyone âlike but we must
be treated as individuaÌs. We must be
tolerant and patient of the idiosyncrasies of others,

Brother Frank Calabrese furthered
the theme of the day stating that '¡¡e
must encourage and strengthen one
another. He reiterated the words of
Christ that the Ìr'orld wouÌd know us by
ou¡ love for one another, We should be
compassionate toward the problems of
others and not say that they brought
those problems upon themselves. We
should be eager to help and assist others

in any way that we can. Tbe morning
service was closed in prayer by Brother
Joe Genaro.

Brother Wayne Martorana introduced the afternoon service, reading scrip'
ture pertaining to the ofñce of a deacon.

B¡other Bob's feet were washed

bY

Brother Bill Gaìucci, another deacon of
the branch. Before the ordination, the

ministrv knelt a¡ourìd Brother Bob and

Brother Russ Martorana offered

oraver. B¡o¡her Ron Genaro then orãai¡ie<ì Brother Bob into the office of a
deacon. The testimonies of the saints
completed our day in church, and our
service was brought to a close bY
Brother Flip Palacios, May God bless
and utilize Brother Ilob in this holy
office.
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Josephine Palermo had a problem with

of Brother and Siste¡ Gonzalez,

her Íeg healed. Sister Juanim Toribio
had pãin in her leg healed. Brother
Flovâ Hemp had a problem in one eYe
heaied. Sisier Vickie Van De Weghe
was troubled by Satan disturbing her
home, and received relief through

whe"n we decided to have ou¡

îovã

Km

Jonns

daushter

of

Sister Juanita Toribio.
first Sun-

day meeting which was held

on

Scptembcr 30, 1984 in an open alr servir'e. What a qlorious feeling when we
began singing praises to God with our
voices reaching up to the sky. which was

our ceiling, The meeting was attended
bv brotheis and sisters from a few differentbranches plus a couple ofvisitors
Instead of having a SundaY Schooì
ìesson, I asked a couple of olrler sisters
to tell experiences of horv some of the
branches got started many years ago.

Brother Jose Toribio mentioned how
the Tijuana Mission began by holding
meelinqs under a lree. After a short

break, we began singing again Brother
Chuck AIms and I sang Th'ere's No
.Rr¿¿øùoø, Sister Juanita Toribio sang a
song in Spanish with her two daughters,
Sistcr Gelo and Sister LuPe.

I opened the meeting using Matthew
16;15-19, the Chu¡ch founded on the
rock of reveìation, and aot upon Peter'
During the meeting, Sister Gurdie Alms
prayed silently and asked God if it was
reaìly His Spirir in the mecLinß to cause
a cloud to cuver the sun and bring a cool
breeze into the meeting. God did just

that. The meeting was oPened for

testimony in which many testified ofthe
goodness of God in their livcs anJ a

ðpirit of humiìity was felt throughout

tñe service, even by the visilors. f i hen
proceeded to pass sacrament and I felt
ôod's Spirit upon mc as I passed it in
the open air. It reminded me of when
Christ fed the multitude with the loaves

a¡d fishes. After anointing

four

members for various reasons, we formed a circle and cÌosed our meeting

The way this work gol started in
Riverside was one day about six months
ago Sister Lupe was shopping when she
met Sister Mary Nicosia in the same
store. Afte¡ a few words, Sister Lupe

said to Sister Mary, "GiYe a mess¿ge to

Brothe¡ Ken. Tell him I have four
families interested in the Gospel."
Sister Mary told me the message and
afler praving 1o Gotl for understanding.
I left 1or Riverside. Pray that God will

bless this work and give me the strength

oraver. Thank God for His mercY and
ø those that will trust in Him, with

childlike faith.

Levittown, PA
By Dottie

BsrLEoIa'

On Sunday, June 17. we were haPPY
to welcome in our midst Brother Jerry
Benvoìa and his familv from Detroit
Branch 1 and on July 1, our Brother and
Sister Haroìd Burge from Erie, Pennsvlvania. Our brothers gave words of

eicouragement exPounding on love,
promises made and promises kept, commitment, and God's mercY.

Siste¡ Jennie Purkall from the
Hopelawn, New Jersey B¡anch visitecl
oui branch and donaled beautiful handmade communion linens The Levittown
Ijranch thanks our sister for the time

and effort she put forth in making these
cloths, I am sure God wiìl bless Sister
Jennie for her ende¿vors.

To end our day of service on JulY 1,
a special prayer was offered on behalî
of ou¡ Sister Darlene Large. 0nce
again, our Sister was making her waY
Lãck to India. Our consÞnt prayer is
that God wiÌl be with he¡ and protect
her while she travels from Place to
place.

Lake Worth, FL
The fùst mini-conference fo¡ the
Florida Distrìct was held on Sepbember
16, 1984 in the Lake Wonh Branch Tle
brothers and sisters of the Hollywood
Branch qathered together with Lake
\Uorth to enjoy the blessings of God In'
cluded wilh us also we¡e visitors from
Ft. Pierce and Miami.
After a season of singing praises to
our Lord, we prepared to open our service with Brother Gene Perri presiding.

(Co¡tinued on Page l0)
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.

Brother Gene c¿ìled to the front all
t€achefs, deaconesses and deacons to

open onr service by singlng To th.e
Wørlc. Prayer was offered by Brother
Joe Catone, Sr. Sister Barbara DiNardo then honored us with a beautild solo.
The sacrament table was prepared as
the conglegation sang Malæ Me o Bl,essdng. ftnly oü hearts were alì in tune
for a be¿utiftl blessing. Brother Charles
(Chuck) Smiih and Sister Janice Brown
sang a lovely duet.

Brother Chuck was our first speaker
and exhorted many wonderlul things
unto us. Brother Chuck used as his text
the sixth châpter of St. Matthew-the
wonderûrì teachings of Jesus, telling alì
mankind to be a good, humble and
righteous people, and to take heed in all

that we do. We must lay up our
treasures in heaven and not on this
earth. "For where your heart is, there
will your treasure be also."
Brother Gene Perri followed with the
intense love of God flowing from deep
within ou¡ brother and reaching into
each and every one of our hearts and
souìs.

Brother Gene expounded on the
qti,chness atd reoJìúg of God. Tbe commands of God were qui.ckly obeyed in
the creation. The winds, the waves, the
trees, and all living things obey His commands. We then should do likewise, being quick to obey, quick to listen, and
quick to do His will. In the end we will
be changed in a twinkling of an eye,
very quickly. The love of God and the

word of God are 80 great. They

can

for anyone who has not done so to make
their covenant witå God.

so have I ìoved you-continue in My
love-if you keep my commandments,

There were some who were praYed on
for spiritual and tæmporal help. A bless'
ing was felt by all as the scúptures were
fulfrlled. "Is there any sick among you?

knowing God-greeting peoplestrangers-and letting the goodness

Let him call for the elders of

the
church; and let them pray over him,
anointing him with oil in the name of the

Lord,"
The Lord's supper was then shared
among the congregation with great love
and dignity.
As ou¡ service came to ¿n end we all

feìt filled. The blessings of God prevailed throughout ou¡ service. We
clos'ed with Th¿ Bo'ttlg Hymn of thn
RepuhLic, and, prâyer was offered by
Brother Eugene Perri, Sr.

Saline, MI
Bg Roseønn

Wood,

From Arizona came Brother George
and Sister Margaret Johnson and their

priority.

Meredith and Sister Irene Griffith of

moni€s that followed. The Spirit of God
was very evident during this portion of

fellowship.
Brother Dennis Moraca spoke on how

we must prepare ourselves from our
vouth to serve the LoÌd with all our

Ëe¿rts, putting God fr¡st ín our lives and
rernembering that we c¿nnot go back to
relive any part of tàe past, Tleasure the
Lord and cling to Him always and there
wiÌl be no need to want to go back and

change past things.

Brother Joe Catone, Jr. expressed

himself, filled with the joy of the Lord.
He told us ofhis heart's desires and his
love for our Lord. Brother Joe pleaded

"Uniqueness of the Chu¡ch" was the
subject matl,er present€d by Brother
Joe Milantoni when he and his wife,
Sister Rose, and their daughter, Sister
Karen, visited. "The love ofGod as the
scripture teaches, t€lls us that we need
to reflect this quality by ow t¿lk, ou¡

action, everything about us. lhe Chu¡ch
has the potential of displaying an enor-

mous ¿mount of gifts to the world and

our primary function is to bring souìs
he had been spoken to three times th¿t
he must serve the Lord, and so reminded us that we must love God and serve

Him in righteousness to ou¡ fullest
capacity.

The saints of the Saline Mission enjoyed a summer of welcome visitors,
among them Brother Bob Nicklow and
his family from Monongahela, Pennsylvania. Brother Bob related several
experiences had prior to and shortly
after his baptism. He spoke of God's
soodness in his )ife and of lhe manY
[imes God has provided for him. His
message was to put our trust and faith
in God for all tùings and God will direct
and lead us,

traveling companions, Sister Dorothy

There were many beautiful testi-

flow from one to a¡¡other. Brother Grifñth told w not to become weary because
of not attracting new members quickly, because that has never been importånt in the hisøry of God's Church.

to Christ through the awesome power
oI God. Brother Joe related to us that

deliver us from all things. Obedience to

His commands should be our first

you shall abide in My love," reminded
us to energize that good feeling of

and John Schaffer and Brother
Pennsylvania. That same Sunday found

visítors from Lorain, Ohio; Brother
Frank Nardozzi and his familY, and
Sister Tammy Nicklow of Pennsylvania.
-Brother George spoke from Hebrews
using tbe theme "Tetl Me the Story of
Jesus"-how Jesus is better than the
angels, then Moses, and Abraham and
that we want to continually strive to

become better. Brother Griffith

glorified God's creation as he viewed the
green pastures and golden fieÌds su¡rounding the Mission, reminding him of
his home. His thoughts related to the
song Jeats ønd,I as he told us, "There's
no reason to be unhappy when you have

The Church of Jesus Christ, when
you're walking with Jesus, because then
vou are in touch with God. The scripture
'he
read, "As the Father has loved me,

The Faìl season was ushered in and
a "gathering of the fruits of labor" was
felt as the Saline Mission Ìooked about
its congregation noting the many young

with us. Along with newly
transferred members and visiting young
people

people, we rejoiced with the awareness

that uncommitted teenagers and young
adults outnumbered the older brothers
and sisLers in our midst. Brother Louis
Vitbo, visiting from the Sterling Heights
Branch, spoke to this young congregation from the fourth chapter of Matthew, "Man cannot ìive by bread alone
but by every .,vord that comes out of the
mouth of the Lord."

"The devil works very hard against
vou." Brother Lou said, "You have the
;hoice to ñEht off Satan." lt is a hard
Ìesson for our young talented people
who are honored and recogaized for
their t¿lents in their local schools and
communities to recog ze that "the
glory of the world in many cases belongs
to the devil." Brother Lou continued,
"We are in the world, but not o/ the
world." After citing his personal struggle with the attractiyeness of worldly
glory, Brother Lou encouraged the
voung to ehoose a commitment to the
Lord Jesus Christ. not to glory and
fame of this world,
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died many years ago at the young age
o134.

AÌthough Sister Caroìine's life was
filled witb hardships and tria.Ìs, her faith
persisted and she was strengthened by
God's Holy Spirit. God chose her to be
a deaconess and she was ordained on
April 25, 1954. Sjster Caroìine was also
a Ìong-time member of the Ladies'
Circle.

As a faithfuÌ servânt of God, Sister
Caroline always had a smile on her face
and showered her ìove on everyone,
Upon receiving visitors from church,
her face would often glow with love and

enthusiâsm, Through God's strength,
she remained steadfast untr-' her calling
and truly set a good example to follow
that cannot be forgotten by those who
knew her, In hono¡ of this day, the floral

committee sent

a plant to

Sister

Caroline in remembrance of her service

to

God.

Brothe¡ Silverio Criscuolo continued
the service reflecting upon his years
with Sister Mary and the bìessings God

ed that, "Godliness and contentment
are great gain!" The world misses out
and lacks this joy and happiness in serving God.
Brother Criscuolo related to us an ex'
perience that happened when he was
younger. It concerned a millionaire who
was successful in real estate and owned many luxuries. One day, this man
became very discouraged and turned to
Brothe¡ Criscuolo and told him that he
wished he had what Brother Criscuolo
had. Even with aìì of his wealth, the
man lacked thejoy in bis heart that can

only be feÌt by one in service of the
Lord, Brother Criscuolo stressed that
there is joy in salyation and in the

if one has not received the
Gospel yet, then he has nothing.
Gospeì, and

you can depend on and lean on. Some
members are just caberpillars that crawl
in and out of church." If we do not
spread the Gospel, then we are not

this far. Brother Criscuolo mentioned
that he has never carried God, but

verses ofPsalm 1. In effect, he indicated

*

The Harrison Mission then joined the
brothers and sìsters of Branch 3 for a
beautifuÌ luncheon that was prepa¡ed by
the sisters. A cake was presented to
Sister Mary C¡iscuolo in honor of her
naturaì birthday. The felìowship shared

among one another was divine and
sweet.

Following the luncheon, the afternoon
meeting commenced and the ordinance
of feet washing took pÌace. A beautiful
spirit presided throughoul the meeting
and many Lestimonies, as weÌl as hymns

sung in praise to God were given,
Brother Criscuolo further reminded us
the cross for us.
This day was a day of rejoicing in the

Lord. Surely, the words of Brother
Criscuolo were edifying for our souÌ.
The examples set by our sisters with
many years of service were rewarding.

We are grateful to God for this day.

fulfilling our commission.
Brother Paul Whitton concluded the
morning service with the first th¡ee

much joy. Brothcr Criscuolo emphasiz-

rison Mission then honored us with a
h!.mn- Brother Mario Coppa closed the
mormng servlce rn prayer.

that Christ paid our penalty by dlng on

Brother Criscuolo then formulated a
very truthful anaÌogy that characterizes
the members of the Church today. He
said, "Some members are pillars that

has bestowed upon them. He credited
the mercies of God for bringing them

rather God has always carried him. And
in his service to God, he has received
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that those who delight in the Lord will
prosper.
The brothers and sisters of the Har-

WEDDINGS *

Conducting the ceremony we¡e Brothers David Nolfi
and Joe Genaro, uncle of the groom,

CATONÐ-BENYOI,A
Laura Benyoìa and CharÌes Catone were united in holy
wedÌock on May 15, 1984 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
in Hopelawn, New Jersey,
The ceremony was ofîciated by Brother Joseph Catone,
Sr., assisted by Brother John Ali.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Eugene
Amormino as pianist and Sister Donna Amornrino as
soÌoist.
The newlyweds will be residing in North CaroÌina. May
God bless them in their journey in Jife.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Richard
Benyola, organist; Brother Xen Lombardo and Sister
Barbara Dinardo, soloists; with accompaniment by Sister
Florence Lombardo a¡d B¡othe¡ Phil Benyola,
The newìyweds are attending the B¡oward Mìssion in

Florida. May God bless them as they ente¡ this new
chapter in tbei¡ Ìives.

GÐNARO_KOT'}TH

B¡other John T, Genaro and Miss Susan Koeth were
united in marrìage, July 14, 1984 at The Church of Jesus

Christ in Youngstown, Ohio,

CASION_HIPPOLYTE
On August 25, 1984, Sister Joyce Hippolyte and William
Casion were united in Holy Matrimony in Miami, Florida.
Brother Mark Kovacìc officiated with Brother John
I)'Orazio assisting.

Musical seÌections were performed by Sisters Colleen
!Varden, Kathy Warden and Kelìy Kovacjc. Sister Janet
lVarden was pianist.
The Casions wìll be residing in Miami, and we pray that
God will bÌess their new life together. Sister Joyce is from
St. Lucia, West Indies and first met the Chu¡ch in Detroit

lnner City.
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CANLINI-ZACCAGNINI
Brotùer Kerry Carlini and Sister Isolina Zaccagnini were

On October 16, 1984, Brother Armando Barreiro, Jr.
and Siste¡ Diana Salinas were united in Holy Matrimony
in Miami, Fìorida. Brother Mark Kovacic officiated at the
wedding service,

The bride's uncles, Brother Sam DFalco and Brotlter
Richard Thomas, ofñciated and assistcd at the ceremony.

The nev{ couple wjll be residing in Miami and we pray
that God will bless their life together. Brother Armando
is from Havana, Cuba and was first introduced to the
Church almost one year ago by Sister Diana.

uited in marriage on Saturday, October 6, 1984. The m¿rriage took place at Detroit Branch 1 in the presence of
three hundred fifty brotàers, sisters, relatives, and friends.

Musical selections were sung by Brother Steve Champine and Sist€. Marilyn Scolaro, accompanied by Brother
Eugene Amormino and Brother Frank Conti.

GONZALEZ_WARDEN

The newlJrweds are residing in Birmingham, Michigan.

HUNT-MILLEN

On October 20, 1984, Sister Colleen Warden and Jose
Gonzalez were united in Holy M4trimony, in Davie,
Florida. Brother Ma¡k Kovacic officiated the wedding
services.

Terry Hurrt and Diane Miller, daughter of Brother Bert
and Sister Ina Miller, were united in marriage by Rev.
Leland Wiley, May 12, 1984.
Thc Lurd,'s Prager was sung by a soloist, Layes Wood.
The newlyweds are residing in Wanen, Ohio. May God
bless them in their new life togetber.

O'BRTEN-KOETH
Mr. Michael A. O'Brien and Miss Sandra Koeth were
united in marriage on Saturday, June 30, 1984, at The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Warren, Ohio.

The groom's mothe¡ had the fortune of coming from
Ecuador to witness her youngest child's wedding.
The coupÌe will be residing in Sunrise, Florida and we
pray that God will bless their new life together.

Children Blessed
Max Tobias Brutz was blessed in the Phoenix, Ârizona
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ on September 2,
1984 by his grandfather, Brother Antbony Brutz.

Conducting tbe ceremony were Brothers Mitchell Edwards and Jonathan Molinatto, uncle of the bride.

Holly lsis Funkhouser, born to Brother George L. III
and Mary Lou Funkhouse¡ on December 25, 1983, was
blessed by her grandfather, Brother Harold Burge.

Musical selections, some of which were Songs of Zion,
were rendered by a violinist and harpist at the Chu¡ch and
r€ception. Soloist was Sister Sandra Ford, accompanied
by Brother Paul Ford on the piano.

OBITUARIES

The newly.weds are residing in Newton Falls, Ohio. May
God bless them in their new life together.

We wísh, to ebþress ollr sllrlpútlLg to those tluøt mourn
øuer the loss of lmerÌ ones. Møg God' b\ess ønd comfort gou.

CAROLINE LOFFREDO
Sister Caroline Lof{¡edo passed on to her eternal reward

Address Chanee

on June 27,1984. She was born on October 30, 1907 in
Italy, Sister Caroline was baptized in Detroit, Michigan
on June 3, 1934 by Brother Patsy DiBattista and was ordained a deaconess on April 25, 1954.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Peter H,
Name
,4ddress

Capone and Brother Paul Whitton. Sister Caroline is survived by two sons and one daughter, in addition to nine

grandchildren and twelve great-grandchildren,
Our dear sister recently celebrated her 50th anniversary in the Church; however, she had been afflicted in recent years and unable to attend services. Sister Caroline
will )ong be remembered for her faithful years in the service of the Lord a¡d for her warm smile and loving ways.
Her membership here at Detroit Branch 3 has been extensive and r¡/e give thanks to God for aÌlowing us to '¡/or-

sbip with our Sister Caroline.

